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The Commissioners desire it to be distinctly understood that they do 

not hold themselves responsible for the opinions eXpressed in these 

Reports, nor do they feel called upon to adopt any suggestions they may 

contain. 

GENERAL R EPORT ON THE TRAINING . COLLEGES 
SESSION 1912- 13. ' 

MESSRS . J . McNEILL , B.A., AND T. P. O 'OONNOR, B.A. 

The rrmining Colleges continue to discharge tbeir most illJ
pOl-tant duties in an admirable manner. The future of Irish 
education lies largely in their hands . Entrance into the teacilin" , 
profession except through the Training Oolleges has now bee~ 
l~lmost completely barred, and everything depends on the quality 
of the fin ished material turned ant by them. It would be wrOllO' 
to say that no defects exist, but these defects are unimportant, 
and affect to only It small extent the general highly satisfactory 
verdict. It is right and just that we should give credit wherl' 
credit is due. 

As to the supply of suitable candiaates for admission to the 
. Oolleges, there is no change to record. There is no difficulty in 
securing in Rufficient nllmbers women candidates of good quali
fications, for the . very good reason that the post of a National 
School teaehel', as a career for a woman , compares most favour
ably with other feminine occupatious-that of a governess , for 
instance. People are grat1l1ftlly awakening to thi s fact. We find 
daughters of profesHional men in a good position taking up the 
teaching profession , attracted, no doubt , by the steady pay ancl 
the inc1epenilent position as compared with that of a private 
teacher. This state of affairs does not exist on the masculine 
side. H ere there is strong competition with other and attractive 
employments, and the result is that in two of the Training Col
leges there is a shortage of men candidates that handicaps the 
anthorit ies cousiderahly. An increase in the initial salary offered 
to teachers would , in our opinion , canse a flow of better-prepared 
and more suit able candidates. P robably, also, the appointment 
of more Monitors an d Pupil teachers wouh1 ,- in the course of n 
few years, secure a better stock of cand idates. 

I n the case of two Oolleges (De L a Salle and St . Patrick's) n 
t hird year's course of training is now an established fact, and can 
be pronounced a Sllccess. We consider it very important that. 
only teachers who have shown their ability and industry by 
su ccessful conduct of a school should be admitted to a third year's 
course. We understand that the teacberR who a,ttenden the 
varlOli S University claRseR gave ma.rkerl R~ ti R f~ction by the.ir 
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steady attention to busine::;s 11m.! determination to benefit by the 
lectures given to them. . . . 

The recent ?bl1nge 111 the system of a.dministering the practical 
tests in teaehmg, . whereby u. ::;tudent IS called on to teacb any 
onc of a list of thnty les::;ollJ:i ur upwu.rds tu.ugbt by him during 
the yea.r, continues to meet with ge~eral approval. Formerly 
the student presented t hree leJ:iSUllJ:i, from whICh the Inspector 
:;elected one. 'rhe new methou undoubtedly leads to much more 
readiness and resource on the p.art of the candidates, and tbere 
is an improvement m l~eahllg wIth wrong or unexpected answer:; 
(th~t real touchstuue of '1 uu.p"ble teacher). In some <.:ases there 
was a dispositiun to lHH TO W unduly t he field of lessons to be 
tllught. For instl111Ce, of twenty UlLUdiuate::;, eacb one might 
present, " ,[~he Battle of Ulontarf ""lts a history lesson . Thi::; 
lVant of vanety: IS to be deplored . . I he students are supposed to 
ve trained to gl ve any lesson III Hll:itory , not a lesson iu History. 

We have to express our "pprecmtlOl1 of the way· in which 
CriticislU lessom are carried out. Generally speaking, the 
students, on the occaslOntiwhen we were present , ~howed llJUch 
avility and shrewdness in hitting off the weak points of a lesl;ull, 
IIud showed collsiderable powers in t he matter of criticism and 
tliscussion. The debatillg s()l;ietieti t h'1t, exil;t in some of the 
Colleges must be a considerable factor in teaching this readiness 
uf speech and alertness of co tument. 

Except in t,he <.:ase of T albot House , which, lOS a building for 
the reception uf \~ omen Ht'lIllents , cannot be regarded with any 
satisfaction , the different '['l'l1illillg Colleges pl'ovide excellent 
accommodation fur th eir ::;tudents. III fact , we find students 
vetter housed and better cared for than they would be in a quite 
expensive boarding school. 

Physical Exercise getti 11 satisfactory aillount of attention, and 
the recent introduction of Swedish Drill has had good etIects. 
It appears to ns tha,j; this system is ealenlated to have the best 
possible elIect on phy"iqll e 'Ll1 tl deportment. '['he health recorc1 
of the various Colleges hu.s bee n l;atisfactol'Y, and testifies to the 
(3\,e amI attentioll bestowerl ut) the physical well-being of the 
studeuts. 

The usual tables (A, J3 amI C) contaiuing statistics concerning 
the students in training, [Llld giving an abstract of the results of 
the Easter and July EX[Llllin'1tions lLre appended. 

r'fADLE 
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K ING'S SCHOLARS TN TB,AINING, 1912- l3. 
T ADLE A. 

NU~IB Ir.rt of S'l'U J)E~TS ill t he sevt'ral TRAiNING COLL llG~S at the cl)mmence ' 
- Session, ;\nd at its close, and the uumbel' of t hose who passed the eva ,~.me~" of tI" 

il1ar lborough-street-
Men, .. . . 
Womeu,Iutel'nJ • • 

\Vomen, Extern, .. 

St. Pat rick'. 

Our Lady of Mel'oy, 

Cb.uroll of Ireland,-
Men, . . .. 
Womell, ... . . 

De L. Salle, 

St. Mary's, , _ , • 
Mary Immaculate, . . 

'" UJ.lllaulOIl 

Firat Ye,,. Student,. 1''1u.1 Y ear Stude,,~. NumLer a t 
CODllllcuceUleut 

of Se~iou. 

Number , t 
clo.e of 
SC8.5iUll . 

---- - ·-.--- - - 1_ 

I ~~~~~.r E~~;':r~~~~ NULUb6l' 
, Ex.nm.il1ed. 

_________ _ ~---l 

101 
165 

1 

105 (lI) 

200 

34 
95 

200 (e ) 

100 
100 

101 
i ~ 3 C<t) 

2 (a) 

162 (lI) 

197 

34· 
!l5 

198* (e) 

98 
100 

38 
106 

1 

84 

90 

16 
58 

82 

48 
55 

28 
103 

I 

75 

88 

12 
66 

78 

(8 
55 

*1 ab3ellt through lLlness from Exa.miuatIon. 

63 
5i 
1 

107 

11 
31 

96 

50 
45 

-
II 
53 
I 

iO 

107 

16 
36 

95 

48 
45 

(a) Four womell left tile intel'll class. T wo of t he vac.nci .. thus created wel'e fi lled by the re 
admLSSion, in March, 1913, of two studenta to comp lete a previously interrupted firat and second year' 
tra.ining re~pecti v ely, Another st.udeut was re-admitted ".3 Moll ex.terll iu Ja.nuary, 1913, to 9Owplet'1 , 
previous ly interrupted first year of ~raiDing . 

(b) Includ .. fou r studeuts undergoing a thi rd y .... of tra ining. 
(c) Includes nineteen students undergoillg f1 tllird ye~r of training. Four meu- two in their fiI"3~ye. 

i\Ud two in their second year-left j a.nd two men were l'e·oomi tted in April , 19! 3, to complete 
previoasly iuterrupted nrst year vf tra.ining. 

'l' ABLE B. 
JULY EXAMINATION, 191 3. 

R IlSUL'l'S of EXAMINA'rION of KING'S S CHOLARS. 

FINAL YEAR. 

Men. I Women, r _ 'l_'o_ta_l_' _ [ Pel'centag 

Number pasaed in 1st DivisioD, 
.. , - -7-1----:3---1 

194 
251 

64 

Do., 

Do., 

do" 2nd do. 

do.) 31'd do., 

Total number Passed, 

Do., Failed, 

109 

45 

148 

19 11'7 
_ _ _ ___ _ _ ___ , ____ -1 

225 290 

25 i 

515 

32 

9j ') 

1 _____ - ____ 1 __ - ______ .-
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:1!'IRST YEAR. 

- i 
\VOIDl'fi.! Mell. j 'rota!. Pet'oeutage 

1 

Number paaserl in 1st Division, .. , 47 120 167 
I 

28'9 

Do., do., 2nd do. , .. , 113 198 311 53'8 

Do., (lo., 3rel do., ... 33 33 66 11', 
------- ___ , __ -

Total number Passed, ... 193 801 541 I 94'1 

Do., Failed, 27 7 3, I 5'9 , .. 
I ; 

TABLE 0 , 

KINO'S SCHOLARSJIlP EXAMINATION, 1912 nne! 1913. 

Year 1912. Year 1913. 

Results. ---- - - - -
Men. ! " 'omen. Men. I Women. 

] 
1 

1 
First Division, .. .. 40 

I 

91 33 137 
Second Division, .. .. 133 476 100 500 
Third Division, . . .. 77 286 102 356 
Number of Intermediate Students 19 1 41 52 66 

paased. I 
Speci&l Candidate - Passed in 1 ! - - -

Drawing, 
: --- -

Total number of !>/:l.SSCIi , .. 270 ll!J4 287 1,059 
Numbor failed, .. 205 698 

1 
177 332 

Number ilisallowed, .. - 1 - I - :J 
Number who ilid not CUlll- 2 4 i 1 3 

plete exa.mination. ___ I 1- 465-
----

'l'otn.l, 477 I 1,596 1,307 .. I 
J : 

MARLBOROUGH STREET COLLEGE, 

Men's Department. 

In September, 19b1, 63 students re-entered _ for the second 
year's course. The number of new or first-year students was 
exceptionally small-only 38. An explanation of the dearth of 
s:utable candidates lias been given above. Not only are the can
didates few in number, but they are largely drawn from the 
lowest division of the King 's Scholarship list. A comparatIvely 
heavy task is, therefore, set the Professors in the preparatIOn 
of candidates of slender ability, and one is not surprised that the 
percentage of failures is higher than elsewhere. 
_ All the students (l01 ) completed the session, and attended the 
July examination. 
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Mr. 'l'ibb 's repurt Ull the teaching of Swedish Drill w 
[l\\·uumble. as very 

The resident ] 'I'inuipa~ :1t Marlborough Hall and his staff a 
IIlosL l"ltmest 1Il then' effort,;; to promote the geneml welf . r~ 
llll' ,;hlll".IlI'B , <J.lla (;u II.HLillt~Li ll the lmildings and grounds afe

th Uollq.;e i ll tll(\ lip~ t. l'oRHible eunllition. a e 

11'(}//wlI's DeZJll.rt'IILc'IIt . 

. \t, tlw npeuillg of [.hl' BP~Bioll the lllllllbers on the rolls were 
;,N >wu iol' Htlull'uls aud lOR jlllliorB. . 

:1:\\'0 oj' [ili e hl·Le r n.ll<lulle " f [;Iw fUl'Iner left lIuring the session. 
I h~' Ht.ullell['H auqlll[.led l,hl'IIIHl'.h·e8 urelhtably m the pradical 

l' ~ ;LIIlIu:ttJOn . 

, , 'I'he work dOli". ill I:bp Uri t.icisill Hall was particularly good. 
I hl' ']IHl'II"HI{)1I II'ln"h I:OIJOII'l"l] the lessuns revealed keen observa
I·ioll. HUl] a, l'l'al grip or [,I ll' fado!'>, uf teauhing power together 
lI'il Ii ;\. J'('.IIHl.r\mh It, ens" n.ll t] fll lelll:Y of expression. . 

NWI"l i sl~ ] lril I i:; [,ILught eflieientl:y:. The ger:eral bearing alld 
UIIlUlll'l' of I;lw ~ttuleut.H II I 11(](' ;L l'hmBlllg ImpressIOn. The defecls 
lIr 11ll' Culll'!:;() bllilclillg~ havl' he.e ll rel'eaterlly referred to. It i, 
a. BUtt,ter for regn '[ t.hl1t 110 iU llnediate pro~pect of , improvement 
iH t o ho reported. 

TIl('. Principa,l and hi ,.; cOllipetellt stu,ff' lllake the most of the 
l'xi:;till~ conditiulls to fnrl.her the best interests of their studellts. 

At t he ol'e llillg of t he sessioll ill Septeruber, 1912, 77 students 
/cf'g'1l1l I,heir secu lld year's course. The new entrants for the first 
ye;Lr'H "ol.lr,.;e Wt'.re 8'j ill lllllnber, Dm] cOll1prised 2 Assistant 
'fl':1('lwl's, 24 ex-Monitors H t\x-Pupil T eachers , and 49 wbo were 
j' llpil:; iu NlltiulliLl ur ill Tntel'lllelliate Schools. Four students 
l\lltl.'.l'l'd for the thil'l1 yel\r's trainillg course. 

'1'hl'l'<\ stuilollh.; Ill' t.h" SeCtllll] yenr left during the session owing 
t·" ill-hen.lth 

'1'111\ 1('>Lching tests at thc close of the year fnrnished satisfac
(ory lwit1ellce of elIieient work tlone in the Practising Schools and 
ill t,l\(' ( ~ l'il i(,isll'l T-l:L11. 1'be College RegIster gave an accurate 
(-'.At.illmk of the stndents' m eritB in te:1cbing, and showed that 
ill seveml Cll~lJS lllliCh crllrleness lmel been overcome. 

Mr . 1'ilihA, Senior Tnspector , fUl'llishec1 a very favourable report 
U ll the teaching of Swec1ish Drill. . 

The College i~, ill geneml, lImintn.ined ill its usual ~ffiCien t 
t'lllllli1,inll, Itnr] 1.111' anl;i('.ipat iolls of the l[Lst report as to I~S ~ro
g'l'ef;R nnr]er the c[Lpll.hle direction of the new Very Rev. PrmCipal 
hlwe been fully r e:1lised. 

The fine buildings and grounds are kept in admirable order. 
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The session openC(1 with the full Ill llliber Ill' LOll ~tJ/(l e llj ~- ·:jl 
seuior or second·year a,1Il1 .!\l jUllim. , -". ~elliur ::;tutiellt retireL1 ill 
February OWll1g to lll·bealth , ,1I 1(1 a J ulIlor stU(lellt died I1t hOllle 
during the Easter llOhd[),y~. , , . . 

All the 98 students whu :ottelHlt\d llie dUl:>lJIg eXall1lllatlUn 
passed thepl'a~tieal te~chillg tests. Not ,L few showed diD· 
tiuguished ment III thell' lessons. III the Illei,b()(1K ,\ltd malll1t'r 
of the studeuts gencmlly une euuld llu t fail tu ub::;erve the cultured 
influence of the Co llegl'. 

The Criticism Le::;solls ,Ln' ('oll(lue[,L'd iJy tlte .i:'ruIes::>ol' of 
Method with lllllllimble Hkill. ['I'I'I'PI;t IIlUsk\l'Y of her i:lllb ject 
invests bel' instl'ut.:tillll wi l,It all ('aK" ,llld grlLce which lIlu::>t make 
a deep impressioll. 'l'lll' Htuden L~ lllLd obviously glLined lllud! 
from ber precept llud ttS.<LlOp ll',. 

SwecliHh Tll'ill wa,~ blight I,HpI',1 iVl',I,v h,v i\ [ i:.;,; Ilc \\'ey , who <LIld:; 
1nthusi;ISllI tu her other tine Illia liliL-:! I iOI 1:4 for phy,;iea.1 training'. 

The College Iitill :mll'e]'" rmlll tho \I' il-llt (It "de(l IJa il'. at'l\OlJlllloc!a· 

lion iD the Pl'lIctiHillg School'" 'l'hc re.buil ll ing lIf ~t. t ~lLtliel'jne's 
Convent National School Oil H II up·to·date VllLll -" H pl'Ojp.cL deDir
able in itself ill j;lie j I JI;ere~(; 0 1' Ilw ell il Ilrr.n 'f\ bd (PI' u(J) lIful't an rl 
progress-would "PJ.lt"Ll' to " lIe]' tliL' beH/; Roll J1;ioll lIf the difficu lty. 

'rhis College opellell the i:le::>tiiull witli th-e flill complement of 
100 students, 1111 of whom l'Ittelllletl the .1 lily eX[IJlJ iuatioll of HJliJ. 
The usual high stl1uulLrll ill pruficiency IVlIS rel'lchcll, there being 
no failure to pass ill either iir::;t ye,Ll' eourse or secolld year comse. 
The practical teacliing t ests shuweLl tha,t the students hl1d been 
trained to use their powerti to tlw best l1dVlLntu,ge, Their mllllner 
with children is easy, natural, anll refinell, anu. tliey form ex
cellent models for the imitation uf the pupils of whom they have 
cha.rge. 

In the matter of CriticiRl1i L l'HHOIlH llmrked ability was shown. 
'l'he manner in which the Ht ililell l" lleteetecl [IllY little flaw in the 
specimen lessons giveu IJe£ore thew, llud the command of 
language which they displayed in malting their points and in 
suggesting remedies for Llefects, was very remarkable. . ' 

The College Register is well kept, and was of much aSSistance 
tv us. 

At the close of the examination l1 concert was given. The per· 
formances .of the students were highly creditable, and sho~ed 
that attentIOn is paid to their traiuing in matters that are outSlde 
the ordinary routine. 

Mr, Tibbs reports that the nrill Instructor, M~" Brown, has 
raid careful attention to the suggestions made to him ~n the. s~b. 
)ect of the Swedish system, and that the results of hiS trarnmg 
are very good. 
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'l'lJe hell.lth of tlJu students h:1s been "ood. '1'he fi 't . 
ur the Cullege lInd Lhe great C:1re witll whiclJ it ~e kSI ~ation 
m:1llaged :1re respollsible fur this . ep ~nd 

OUU LADY Ol!' MEHOX OOLLEGE. 

. JUU stullellts were in attend:1nce :1t the opening of the ses . 
tI.nd ur t?ese 197 ~ttended. the J uly e:mmimtion of 1913. s~~~ 
result of tl1e year s work IS highly el'edlt(lule tu all concerned 
'l'h~ st~ldents :1n~wered very well in the written part of the ex: 
lllUlU(ltlOn, :111d showed Illu~h aptness and resounoe in the llctual 
teacl11!lg tests. Tl1e Ontwls111 Les~ons were particularly satis
laetory; thc student~ Cltll ell upon displayed cleverness i1nd good 
commani! of l\ppropriate lallgUi1ge . 

With regard to Swedish D:rill,. Mr. Tibbs reports that Miss 
1<'a1'1'elly, the Instructor, IS attentive and anxious and likely to 
prove successful lIS a teacher. ' 

Miss Annie Connolly, appointed Assistant Organizer under the 
Board, has been succeeded as Ki udel'g(lrten Teacher by Miss 
Macken, who promises to be very efficient. 

The College is a very fine building, healtbily situated well 
equipped, and kept in excellent order. ' 

CHURCH OF IREL AND COLLEGE. 

The session began with 1'29 students, of whom 128 completed 
the -course and were exalllined ill July, 1913. Results show 
that a good year's work has been done. Oare is taken and skill 
exercised, so that the students may leave the College properly 
equipped for the teaching profession. 

The women candidates who apply for admission to tbis Train
ing College are of a good type and snfficient in number, but, 
owing to the increase in 1I10re :1ttractive employments than 
teaching, it is difficult to find enough lllen candidates. Those 
who do enter are, in our opinion, very suitable material for 
teachers_ 

The practical teaching tests passed off satisfactorily, the 
students ' showing knowledge, alertness, alld resource. 'l'be 
practising schools are very well conducted, . and form a valuable 
asset of the College_ 

DE LA SALLE COLLEGE. 

This College is licensed for '200 students, and there is no trouble 
in keeping up the full number; there is always a gooi! supply of 
well-prepared candidates. 

After many years of devoted and efficient service, Rev. Brother 
Thomas resigned the post of Principal of this Colle~e: Un
doubtedly the College owed much to his earnest superViSlOn and 
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fostering care. He has been succeeded by Rev. Brother I gnatius, 
We are confident that ~nder t?e slnlled gmdance of Rev. Brother 
Ignatius the College wIll contmue to ar1villlCe and prosper. 

In addition to 19. thn'd yeaI' students, there were 178 students 
(96 seniors and. 82 J un~ors) wb? l'em[1med to the close of the year 
and were examIlled, WIth RatIsfactory ~'esults, III July, 1913. We 
can report favourably on the manner III whlCh the practical tests 
in teaching were undel'&one. The studellts showed resource and 
intelligence. The CntIcIslU Lessons are well managed, stimu
lating, and profit~ble. .. 

As to the phYSIC!11 traIlllllg of the men, we are glad to notice 
that a manly bearing generally pr~vails, and that the importance 
of a polite, mannerly <1emeanour IS recogl1lsed. Mr. Tibbs says 
that he was pleased to see the keenne~s and good spirit with which 
the students went throngh tIle exerClses, 

Singing "nd dttncmg itl'B not ueglectell. Some of the students 
are very good pel'ful'luers III these branclJes, 

J. McNEILL, 

THOS. P. O'CONNOR, 
Chief Inspecto7's, 

28th Ootober, 1913. 
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LONDONDERRY, 

30th June, 19l3. 

GENTLEMEN, 

In acconllL ll t:.e with the iust1'lld;iol1ti cout<1inetl in your lett 
of 6th .May, I beg to tiuulllit the fo llowiug Gel1er<1l Heport Oll tl~: 
schools of this Ciruuit inspected during the school yellr ended 
iJOth June, 1913. 

'1.'hero are 381 schouls. in the circlI.it.. Of these, 180 are ill the 
A or southern tiectlOn,. 111 charge. of :Mr~ Dardis; 178 iu the B 
sectlOll (the northern), 111 dmrge of IvIl'. ~alle, and 23 in my own, 
at the Routh-eastern. corn~r. Most .of them are in COllnty 
Donegal; there are a few 111 the adJolLllng counties of Tyrone 
:B~erIllanagh, LeitrilU, and Bligo. ' 

School. Ilcco'/I/.'II/odation !lmZ Equipment. 

'I'he supply uf schouls is adeyuaLe, awl there is nu lllultipliclItiull 
of unnecessary 8t.:hools. There ,tre two cases in Mr. Dardis' 
section in which steps are being taken towards replacing old 
adjacent houses by t.:entral schoob, aml he informs me that there ' 
are ten other schoolti ill which the same could advantageously be 
done. In B sedlOn schools have been amalgamated since the 
last report at Ramelton, Meenacross, DUl1g10e, and Rossnakill 
(with Tamney, No.2, a newly-recognised school). 

Aid has been also granted to three other schools-one at 
Burtonport, one at Ballyconnelly, near Hat,hruullen, and one at 
Doobin, in the lllountains, eightllliles south of Glenties 

There is a steady improvement in the school buildings. Old 
and unsuitable houses are grad ually being replaced by new ones. 
I n seetion A building grants have recently been sanctioned lor 
new scboolhollses at Fintra, EilcrtI', Frosses, Meenacross, Killy
begs, and Derryhallow (near Belleek); and many new houses 
have not· long been cOlllplete.l. In section B recently completed 
new bnihlings include Meelllnara, Umit Ishtnd, Owey Island, 
Traghella, Inishfree, OlUl.'nWna.g:L110nagh , Gartan, Leatbeg, 
Hanafast, and Oroaghross; and new bnilc1ings are sanctioned or 
projeeted at Ballymichael, Dooghbeg, Keelogs (Ohurchhill), 
Meemnore , 'rrenta, Tawney, Ballyholey, BallyhIlirke, Duulewey , 
and Devlin. This last ~s a proposed new school , near Glenveigb 
Os.stle. Carnowell school, ill my own section, has also been 
replaced by a new building. There are only about 52 school· 
houses in the circuit which should be classified as bad, unsuitable 
buildings; and, as Mr. Dardis says-

.. In practically all these cases the managers are aware of the unsuitability 
of the houses , and are taking steps to build new ones to replace them." 

The space accommodation is, as a rule, sufficient. Mr. Kane, 
however, observes that--

" 'l'he greater uumber of the biliugu~1 schools in the West tend to bs over 
crowded in winter, from Novel1lber to March, aud comparatively empty, 01 

With a low attendance, during the summer months." 

1 
1 
I 
1 
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As Mr. Kane puts it ;-
"In most cases, the essentials of school equipment are present. It is 

lll' fonnd that more blnckhnnl'ds are wnllted. Desks are the worst 
genera t. I ' , 
le,tllre in the SCuOD s. 

The desks ar~, as a !'ule , except. ill the ne~est. schoo~s, badly 
designed and qUIte unsmt<Lble, espeCially for t.he Jumorpuplls. ThIs 
is, of ooUl'se, recogl'~ised ~y t.he lVI~nagel's; ~uhva~t of fnn ds oft~n 
ilelays the l'emedymg of t.he defect; and It IS dIfficult to obtam 
funds for the purpose from. parents who b~lieve that. what was 
good enough fo), t hemselves 18 good enough for t.heIr clllidren , and 
who are often unwilling to pay for t heir children 's books. The 
matter is however, receiving special attention, and here and 
there ne~ desks are being provided. There are usually sufficient 
maps, hilt there ought to he more pictnres ; and, as Mr. Dardis 
says ;-

"Books and pnpm's have. to"li e "" window·sills somef.imes 1m' wnnt of 
S1If1icient pl'ess ,\C.cumnH)(lahon. 

I shonld like to see 111 11tS nond scmpel'S more generally in use. 

On the subject of tlowerR, Mr. Kane writes ;-

"I doubt if I have S0~n mol'c t hRn two schools whore there were DO 

flower£ or wbero pl:mts wore not gl'own in 'Rower-pots , or in window-hoxes; 
bul I ha.ve note of only 1.2 solto .. l~ ",hol'o ~nl'{1ening outside has boou 
ntrempled. OD e Rchonl . Chmc11hill . is taking up t he Bonrd 's horticultural 
coursp. , II 

Mr. Da.l'c1is writes ;-

" I should like to flee dowel's fin,1 .l",nh;; cultivated to a lUnch greater 
ext.ent in the e nClOSl11.'eS Sllt'l'OlllHl illg t,he schools. ~rh c. growth of creepers and 
climbing plants receives hut l;ttl,· att.en t.ioll. Flowe" cultnrc is attemptf'<l 
with ouly model'ute Sl1CC':"8~, nn(l gnl'<lc'll plots nre rare. I) 

The schools a.J't\ <1S a rule, kept clean, though tl;J.e regular 
scrubbing of the floor at state.tl i ntel'vals is Home.times rather 
neglected. The lise of J eyes' Fluid and the method of sweeping 
recommencled in the " Notes on Physical Training" are being 
lal'gely adopted . with good results. lam also glad to note that · 
the teachers· 111'(' no t :d'ra.irl to keep some of the windows open in 
all weathers, showing tlmt t.hey appreciate the importauce of 
good ventilation. The chilc1ren come to school clean and tidy ; 
I very seldorn see a rlil'ty child. They are trained to keep their 
work clean; but the care of their books rloes not receive enough 
attention. 

Of the ont-offices . Mr. Dardis says ;-
" The pits are gcuel'll11y clIrefully attend,'(l to, hut too great an interval i, 

,ll?wrd to rlllpse before. they nre cleansed, consequently the health Qf tho 
chlldren suffers. The approaches are not properly grf\velled ." 

and in bad weather the children are, therefore, liable to get their 
fe,et wet. Thirty of tbe schools have no offices; .. 
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Mr. Kane says that ;-

" The hesting of the schools h as gl'eatly improved since the grant in aid 
was introduced." 

Mr. Dardis reports that the' heating is 

" On the whole satisfactory, though the arrangements made for a proper 
aild continuous supply of fuel during the winter and spring are not "Iwan 
perfect. " . 

There are few school libraries in A section, and there are only 
six in Mr. Kane's section . ThiR is a great pity. As Mr. Dardis 
writes ;-

" The school should be the source from which a taste for good wholesome 
literature should emanate. If a judicious selection of books were made and 
distributed among the pupils, a taste for general reading would be cultivated 
in early yenl's, end ",ollld do mllch to check the growth of evil literature," 

Most or the schools have playgrounds, but in many cases they 
are too small , and often rough and badly kept. Eighty schools 
have none . As physical training on Swedish lines is now super
seiling the older forms of drill, dumb-bells and other appliances 
for physical culture are no longer used, though I sometimes meet 
wit.h them. Football is a fa vomite recreation; in B section 
" there are ,' Mr. Kane says, "four caseR in which football or 
hurling teams are organisecl by the boys of National schools," 

T eachers. 

The teachers are in most cases competent, and fit for their 
work. ' Mr. Darilis Rays that they 

" Discharge their dnties on t·he whole creditably, and .re anxious lor the 
most part to improve their methods of teaching, if faulty, and to adopt 
the sugge.tions set dowl1 for their guidance." 

Similarly, Mr. Kane finds them 
" In most cases industrious and anxious to advance themselves , and to 

come into line with modern requirements. They are conscientious alld 
interested in the progresR of their pupils. " 

We find, however that, as Mr. Kane puts it, 
" They very generaUy lack initiative, not merely in introducing id~8S or 

practices of their own suggestioll, but particularly in taking up ObVlOU,ly 
excellent sugges'violls l'equiring no discussion , which are found, e.g .. In the 
Notes for Tenchers on ffi stury, Geography, snd Physical Training . . The 
same criticism applies to gardening aud school decoration. II 

Weekly preparation for work is fairly generally made; but 
complete plans at work giving the lessons for all subjects are stIli 
the exception rather than the rule. The majority of the country 
teachers seem to read very few books- no doubt , as Mr, Kane 
suggests, partly " owing to their remotenegs from bookshops and 
libraries "-and to confine themselves to newspaper reading, It 

1 
I 

I , 
1 , , 
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. Iso probably due to the too narrow course of reading pursued 
IS: D they were nt sehool themselves. No one would ever acquire 
~Vt:ste for reading from old lesson books 01' ,. Iliteral'Y l~eaders . . , 

II Two almost universal faults in teaching," . 

to which Mr. Knne ca.lls n.tt.cntion, 

" (1) very impel'f,'ci ".1"('111' "f 'l""stioning, and indifference to j:lle 
,reer art o'f questioning in teach~ng ; mul (2) the negk'ct of proper 

P:pitulation in lessons, and of well· tImed . regulur, und effect.ive revision of 
~ .. 
past work . . 

He adds :-
" I have been unable to see tho least gl'Ollnd foJ' t.he ,",ssertion commonly 

mOOe that· there nr,' too many ~\lhi "cls on tho timo tahlt,. I should he mnch 
more likely to s"y : • Ther e iR too !l IUell tim" SP"lI t in sch nol .' If half the 
time spent a.t present i ll most SdlOO1s wa" fill ed with careful, efficient , and. 
",onornica! teaching. the rest might; be spell t ill the playground, with an 
improved proficir;n.cy. The only" schools ill nny wny hard pressed in th is 
respect "rs the lull nglln] schools. 

Personally , I DJlt! IIIlHly 01' lite tCllclw)'s gl;tn to get snggestioDB, 
~Jld anxious to act lIpnl'l t.hf'.JlI, speeially [LS to new subjects , such 
as Pbysical rrrai11i ng 011 t he RIVer] ish sysr.en l , Cookery , and new 
~ranual employments for in 1':\.11 t.s . 
, Eighty-nine schools [Ll'e in cha,rge of untrained Principal 
Tea.chers, i .e., over 23 pel' cen t . 

A ttendance an d H ('n Ith n f PUl1ils. 

'rhe attendance is inegula.l' anll very unsatisfactory . The 
weather during t.be winter months is severe, and epidemics ar e 
frequent. The younger cl1ilrlren nre then kept at home, and the 
older ones atten rl Hchoo1. When the spring work begins, and 
during the SUillmer aml part of il.lltUlIlll, the bigg/'lr children 
attend very little . 'l' hey :Ire ke1'j; fI,t home for farm work or for 
hiring; but musL of tbe in'log Jl1a.l'ity i ~, ,lS lVIr. T(ane says, " simply 
dlie to iudifference ann carelessness on the part of the parents." 
He approximates the percenttLge of nttend[Lnce to children on 
Rolls as about 64, per cent. He ' R[LYS :-

. Turoughout onB-half nf th ~ section the children I\re on ly at school for 
fivo months at the ollt,i,lc, ill ,""st cases; alld durin g that peri ",I they "ttend 
irre~\arly . In some cases the YOllnge!' and more nctive manngers have a 
distmc.t effect in increasing tl1l' [\ t.tc ll,l'l lle" by I,llei!' personal exertions and 
mqulI'lE's .'1 

"Pupils are t·o be founcl at· school, " 

(I quote Mr. Dardis), 

"shortly after reaching ti l(' age of three years. and "orne continue-not mnny 
-tn tbe age of fifteen." 

Most of them len.vr At J2 or 13 , being wanted for fftrm or other 
work. The numbers remftining fo r fifth or higher standa.l"rl 
courses are small. 

The health of the pilpils is, on the whole , good, but there have 
heen frequent epidemics of measles, scarlatina, influenza, an(l 
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Wl100ping-cough during the year, owing to which many schools 
were closed for some time. I think the children would be 
stronger if they were b~tter fec~. Tea and white bread for break
fast and one or two pIeces of bread and lam for lunch is not 
sufficient for children who have to walk perhaps two miles to the 
school and two miles home, who ~l'e generally indifferently pro
tected against the ~torJ?s and ram so co~mon here, and who 
hardly ever get .tl1elr dinner before four 0 cl~ck. In t~wnB and 
villages some Chllill'en get dinner at home durmg recreation titne, 
but the majority cannot do this.. Tl~e teachers would do well 
to impress on the parents the deslrahlhty of Improvmg the lunch 
by the addition of bacon or cheese, and cocoa 01' a bottle of milk. In upwards of twenty scho?ls the experiment of providing COcoa 
at lunch time IS already bemg trIed. There would be less con
sumption in the country and the children would be able to learn 
more if this matter were attended to . A great dea.l could also be 
clone by closer attention to ventilation, the regular use of dis. 
infectants and more frequent washing and scrubbing. 

Cases of markedly defective eyesight are rare. 
I regret to find that in many schools the pupils do not attena 

early enough; many of them come in between 10 and 10.30, and 
lose the advantage of the 10 o'clock lesson. . This is sometimes 
clue to unpunctuality on the part of the ten.chel'. 

Pmficiency. 

The teaching of infants is seldom gooel. Mr. Dardis says:
" The daily "peaking lesson, upon which so much stress has been laid ill 

the' Notes,' has received but little attention in this Section. The result is 
that the foundation of indistinct and monotonous reading is being slowly, 

. but surely laid for the subsequent school years. Reading tablets are occa· 
sionally to be met with, but in geucl'al the practice of teaching rending from 
the blackboard is becoming common. Uecitntion I find to be deserving of 
more attention. alld the institution of " variety of occupations and games 
il1to. the daily routine for infants is ve-ry desirable. I have noted a marked 
teudency to "elain the pupils as inhnts quite too long . I have come across 
instances of pupils making from 400 to 600 days as infants before being pro· 
mated. Sufficiont care is not being exercised in making judicious promotion 
h'om the infant~ ' standard , and the provisions of Rule 127 (a) are not always 
carried ant. The resnlt of lImlue retention in the junior standards is th.t 
the pupils, although sometimes 11 and 12 years of age, rarely go beyond 
fou rth standard." 

Mr. Kane says ;.-
.. The teaching of infants is receiving more atkntion (in the light of " 

novelty) at present than most other sllbjects. A much great er variety of 
kindergarten has been introduced into the more enterprising schools; infant.' 
dialogues, plays , and "ecitations, I1re practised; i(ames nre played out,ido; 
morning and afterlloon breaks arc given, and cOllversation lessons are uow 
features of most time tables. Nevertheless , it is very difficult to find 
genuine, "ympatbetic and natnral infant teaching done, making the dialogue 
and occupations really inter .. ,ting to the infants' classes. The majority 
of the teachers do this work in " lifeless wooden mechanical and 
extremely serious m'amIer, obviously without 'the least' conception of the 
.. ttitude and spirit intended by all promoters of kindergarten." 

He has counted 33 of his schools where there is little or no 
satis factory infant trl].ining, and 27 where it is good, 
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In ailditillil ttl pal'('r-I'uldiug <I lId ,.; t,it.:.k-laying, which have been 
ill li Re for SOlll t'. year,.;, 1. heil t'.V,,: phIHt l e~l1t' lllo~lelling and wo)"k
. g paper-cuttmg, lll lLHH elm wlllg, nt/1m plaiting, and "ames 
m, . . t I', J' I' I ' b with bea{]K, ]>1e '111"(, :';, ",',., '(.l',' Ill( Illg t. 1I' Ir WiLy int.o the better 
schools. . .. 

0(381 schools 1lI the l\Jl"(\l ll t, -I- m'c nmrketl Excellent 39 Very ' 
Good, 14G Gooel, ] G2 FiLir, :Lnll 30 Middling. ' 

Good Reading aud oral answering is not common. Iu most 
schools the teachers listen while the chilrlren read in monotonous 
or sing-song tones, and seem to reg(\l:el (\~1y (\~tempt to improve 
this as hopeles~. InHnHlylt'nt n,ttentLOn LR paId to the subject
matter, and Silent rcadlllg 111 the lugher standards is little 
practised. Rpel Ii ng IS lI"e'LI; . 

Writing is gooll ill . tLbont half the Rchools. Many, of the 
teacbei's merely put a hOil,lll111l' Oll the bbckboard , but do no 
teaching. Thc~ <10 not attcllll onongh to t~l e necessity of select. 
lug suitable sub]p("ts for Ipj;ten; and compoSltlOns. L etters about 
elepbimts, tigers, or " the shceV " are often met with. As Mr . 
Dardis says, "the. s llhj t~d-l1l~ttp r. of hiR~ory , geography, and 
object lessons or :';('.Il ' IH'e I ~ lIot utilised, itR It should be, for com
position. " 

" The teaohing of HistOTY is ," [LR 1\11". T\rme puts It, "remark
ably unintellig~nt! fenhl", ilm1 i neJ1'eetive. . The. teachers appear 
tQ be steaclIly 1l1lhJl" l"t' lIt, tu th e. l1 ect's~lty of a bll'd's-eye view or 
~ date scheme. There lL1"C> eXl'Ppt lO.lI S, hut very few." Suitable 
schemes of lessons in hiRtory are Heidorn mude out, and there is a 
w&nt of progressio11 rrO lll ~rca1" to ypar. 

Geogru)Jhll is still 11"':1 lt wit.h in the old-fashioned wav. The 
children leam it fro1l1 i\ text-hook, anil the teacher asks them 
questions from it ,yjth or wit,hont the 111[\]1 . Very few of the 
teachers make proPP.}" ]I1"l'IHtl"il t io11 "n as to give [L!1. interesting 
lesson; anel the hbl'kholl rli s an, Hl'ldlllll lI1;i\isecl. JIiI(\P drawing 
is uncommon. " 'J'OIl IIl lleh nHI' lIlioli " (I qnote lV[r. Dardis) " is 
assigned to capes, haYR , de .. . a li t! til 11I('re map pointing, to the 
exclusion of interf'::>tillg' ill fu l"l llatioll abollt brge towns, railway 
and canal !"OnteR , ]Ih~'Ri(".nl fp(\l lll"eR," [Lnd the people and their 
occupations. 

The stanel[Lrd of \ll"Ofiei f' nl'Y ill :1 rill/w etic is not as high as 
might be t'xpected frolll t.lw HIIIOlill t: of tiTll!' fLRsigned to it in all 
standards from in fa nt.R lip. "])1? 1I 10Ilstmtion lessons," as Mr. 
Kane says, "(\re OlnittC't\ in too Ill any Rcbools " ; and in other~ 
too little te[Lching is rlnll e. The pupils Rpend too mllch time 
working arithmeti c 0 11 rmper fro lll text-hooks. rhildren working 
the. same SlmlS (\1"e ;;el,lo111 Rt']1arn.teil; iliitl T often find them look
ingout the OOlTPet answer ill the hack of t,he hook before finishing 
thfl sum. I reCOllllll end that the U11;;wrrR should not be in the 
books lIsed by the I'npi IR. Thp writte n ext:'rcisps thus aone [Lre 
often founel to he ("UI"l-It:'RSly sll]ll'rviserl , an il Rometimes'TIot even 
marked at all . Mr . Thnlis wri tps tha,t II1I·mtal aritbmetic i~ r,~· 
ceiving attention, but finils prohlp ill. 1V0rk to he Rtill wt'ak. 

Singing is haclcwanl in 1I 10Rt. of the schook Tl1is is largely 
dile to defective orgallisn,tion and to wa,nt of attention. The 

B 
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blacldJUllrd iR Ilot useil, lHHI thl; ehiltlren rehearse severlll ROll"S . 
wrong keyR, lIll1kmg the same nl1stakeR everv (illw wI'thh 11\ 

tt · t I ' Til " t· I ' . . , out g-e lll ~ a.ny eae lJng. ]('. Rn >Jee ' IS, . 10 wever , receiving mol' 
attentIOn, anil really gonil resnltR h:J,Ve been lItta.in~d in so e 
schools .. The l)ettigo girls'. school, for instance; this vea;' ~~~ 

. first pn~e 111 both competitIOns at the Lonilonderry Feis f 
~ ati.onal School Choirs: . W e ~re enilelwoming to h:1Ve SOI~~ 
smgmg done every day m mfants classes. 

Drawin(J is in. n~ec1 of !mprovement. M~ss drawing is now 
bemg: taken up. m mfants el:tsses . In the Ingher standards the 
drawlI1g of objects IS not very generally practisecl. 8l1itable 
schemes for the year aTe scarcely ever drawn up; anrl the lessons 
lack continuity . 
. Over 30 schools, ~ believe , ~re eqnippe~ for Sc·ience, but very 

lItt le progress IS bemg made III thIS snb]ect. Mr. Dardis finds 
'one of the chief reasons to be t.he difficulty of getting the teachers 
to prepare a cluefully graduated Rcheme of exercises and to make 
proper preparation for each lesson. Tht> writt,en science books, 
also, are often not properly snpl"Tvised. 

Oookery or Lamulry is taught in some 85 schools, as a rule with 
good result.s. They seem t.o be popular SUbjects . 

Most of the teachers n,re en cleavoming to introduce Ling 's 
system of Physical Tmin:in(J (Swedish); and though few of tbem 

. have opportunities of knowing anything about it except from 
books or from what I can show them. the general results so far 
are reasonably satisfactory. Many of them take an intelligent 
interest in the subject ; ancl where the work is carried out on 
proper lines , the children enjoy it. 

Organisation. 

Organisation is on the whole satisfactory. Mr . Dardis writes ;

"The two-teacher school is the prevailing type here. The double bipartite 
system is now prnctica.!ly adopted in all these schools, a~d the arrongeme~lt 
works a<1mirn.blv. The crl."oupinO' arl'snrrements are wOl'lnng well, ·though 111 

oJ 10 eo ! " some illstllllCCS they have only Intely been underst<>o(. 

Mr. Kane writes ;-

II The new scheme of organisation secures a maximum o~ olass teachi~g 
with a liruited staff. In good schools, particular advantage IS blken.o.f thlS 
.fact in Arithmetic and ill Geography. There is a te~dency m. the .lUDlor 
division to leave the lower class in desks engaged ill wl'ltmg or mphenng .for 
too long and too frequent periods. Suitable infant occupations are now bemg 
substituted. " 

Monitors and Pupil T eachers. 

There are 33 monitors and 7 pupil teachers in the circ~t. 
They exhibit aij a nIle evidence of vigour \l;nd power to contlol 
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aOllgrip [\ cl.ass., hi l t, i:hey 111'(:' I!"i: \\'('.11 f'.ra,illt'.(l ill [,he art of lInea 
i,ionillg. Cn~JCuall it>HRons a.rf' \11 Ma rl~' a.1l en,sE'S regula.rly given 
and the l'eqUll'E'Il1 ('. lli;R m; n 'gal'll s t.l1t'~(' 111'1-' ('·anit'(] 011t faith flllly 
Mr, DardiR ol1H('l'Yl's th:! i ' ' 

" Uuch more guod would r('s~lt froOl thes" lesooll" if the teachers prepared 
, scheme of !css,?llS Rt th~ bn~,lI1nlllg of the school yenr, Rnd then c"refully 
adhered to it dlll'lllg the year . 

He finds th~1t 

" The list of lessons prCfH,rl'd [ 0 1' til<' iillal y,,!'r d(){'s not show enough 
VlIrifty, and som~, nre spkcterl thut nm fur too difficult for the monitor to 
leRch thoroughly. 

The monitorR' illHtructilln in tlleir specinJ course~ a!].d in the 
King's Schohl'shil' l'rogra,llll1ll' is uneveri. Of 9 monitors 
examined this ye:1T at the EaRter examination, only 5 passed 
none of them ill the first division . ' 

The 2 pnpi l tpachers ('xtllllint'tl pasHed, one in t he first division. 

Bilingual Schools. 

There arE' 64 bilingllal schools in the circllit, 54 in Mr. Kane's 
section find 10 in that of Mr . nardi~, Mr. Kane thinks that the 
bilingual work done is , in the main, genuine. He says;-

"The great defect is the nlmo"~ universal absence of any efficient teach
ing of Irish as a gl'Hl111naticIll Inllguugo, Recording to some standard. The 
children know Iri sh wlll'lI they cOll1e to school; they learn to read and wrote 
Irish, but in very few C.\HCS do tlll'y understnnd the syntax of the language, 
nor is thei r vocab\ll:u.,y (cxc<'pt ItS t{l " few "chool terms), or power of con
v~rsatiollal ~xprpssioll illlpl'ovcd in !Lily WAy. 'l'hey write and speak in the 
same manner, with all its limitntions, ill which they would speak if they 
nev~r came to schoo!. ~'he teachers deserve credit for the courage they have 
,hown with regard to the bilingnul programme." 

01Jtionalor Rxt.ra R'f!l.IIr.hcs. 

Irish is taught tlK l11l extra hranch in 43 schools in section A; 
but thirteen of tllP.se n 1'1' not presenting their classes for fees this 
year. In Mr. Kane'R sectioll it is tn,ught as an extra in 32 schools. 
Of the proficiency, Mr. I<ane Rays that it is generally goo~ in the 
Irish-speaking districts and fair in the places where no Irish sur
vives , Two schools in my section are presenting pupils for fees 
in this su bj ect. 

Mathematics has ht'en taug'ht in 22 Rchools in Mr. I~ane's sec
tion, 18 in Rection A, amI 3 iil mi ne. 

Mr, Dardis tested 51 cbRses a,ntI claRsified 24 aR good, 13 as fail', 
~nd 14 as middling. He says ;-

" Simple problem work ill Arithmetic was weak, and in Algebra, although 
the work was purel:y mechunieal, there was fnr too much inacc.urac:\;" SImple 
roder. on the propositions fi re mrely attempted . Men8urati~D, lOsteacl of 
beIng taught concurrently with Geonwtry dUring the year IS often post
poned until the l,lSt month of tho school yenr ," 

Jl 2 
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Evcnil'lg School.s. 

Thel:'e were 35 evening schools III operation thi~ year III the 
circuit . 

Mr. Ka,ne S:1yS of the 14 in his section :-

" Theil' work was on the whole satisfactory. They call lor no special COm. 
ment,'t 

And Mr. Dardis says of the others :-

" The atteJl{lGnce, notwithstanding the abnormal severity of the weather 
during the winter lllont~ls, was good. The pORu]ar additional subjects chosen 
were history, book-keepmg, or health and habits. In general good work wag 
clone. The: 111llTIf'l.'ical stl'ength of the classes , in some instances, was too 
great to ndrni t ot l'enll,v sntisfador,r Hlld effie;ent· work being accomplished.H 

I am, Gentlemen, 

Yom obedient Servant, 

.T . H. TIBBS, 

Senio?' 1 'Mpector. 

The Secretaries_ 
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GENTLEMEN, . . . 
In pursuance of yom mstructlOns, I beg to submit a General 

lleport on the ~ational Schoo~s of the Londonderry Circuit for 
the year ended 30th June, 1913. 

~ircuit. 

Since forwarding my last report there has been no change in 
the extent or contour of the cin;uit as a whole, but at the be
ginning of the ed.ucational yel1r ~\JEl-13 itwas found necessary, 
in order to equalise the work of the sectlOns, to transfer from 
the ·western to the eastern section the following five schools :
Bellarena, Hoe, Aghanloo, Myroe, and Carrymena. All these 
are situated on the banks of the River Hoe to the north of Lima
\'ady. 

School Accommodation and Equipment. 

There are now 177 school;; in operation in the western section 
and 178 in the easter'!) section. These are exclusive of the 12 
schools in my imlllediate charge. In the City of Derry there has 
been unwonted activity in regal'll to school building during the 
period dealt with in this report. Rev. W. B. Macl!'eely, Adm., 
has completed a fine strnctlll'e to lLccommodate the boys of St. 
Eugene's Schools, Hm;6l110Ilnt. 'l'his building, on' an exception
ally, well chosen site , (;011111 tanding a fine view of the city and its 
surroundings, is nov\' practically reauy fol' the reception of pupils . 
By the same manager a Bchool for illfant boys in connection with 
St, Eugene's Oathedru.l Oonvent Nlttional school is in course of 
erection. An excellent site in the Albert Market, in the neigh
boUl'hoocl of St. Oolumb' s Catholic Church, was secured by Rev. 
Wm. Doherty, Adm., and [t very large building of modern type 
is in course of erection there. In connection with these new 
houses, the portions of the existing buildings that will be vacated 
on the removal of the boys from each of them will be utilized for 
providing additional nontt improved class-rooms for the girls, while 
the portions now occlLpieu by the girls will also undergo struc
tural improvement. It is my pleasing duty to express my keen 
uppreciation of the example tiet by the two managers named in 
the provision of superior sehool accommodation . Hev. Canon 
Goola~Adams has received a grant for a building to replace 
Stewa.rt Memorial National school in the Waterside , and a grant 
has also been sought by Rev. John Stuart, LhD., for a buildin~ 
to supersede two schoolR- Clooney Terrace and Waterside (2). 
Each of these two schools is held in the basement of a Presby
terian Church, and the accommodnotion, long under official con
demnation, renders the new building an imperative necessity. 
Delays may arise in the foregoing two cases owing to the diffi
culty of raising the necessarily heavy local contribution . A 
grant is also songht for the erection of ~ new school to sllpersede 
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::;tmnd Hoad aud Po,rk Aven.ue..N ational s(;hools; both these are 
held ill most ullsUltable bmldmgs, but much delay has arise 
hitherto owi?g to ~he difficulty of obtainin~ a site . It is ho e~ 
that this dlfhculty IS no.w approaehmg solnt-lOn. This new sclool 
IS Ilk ely to tap all area abo.ut . to he devo.ted to the erection of 
~treets of. dweillngs III the n~lghbourl~uod o~ the recently re
opened shlpbmlcling Y:1l"c1·. If tins revived shipbuilding industry 
()ontinnes to. progre~li .as It has (lone up. to. the present, it will 
enlime a mpHl growth m the ()Ity pOl:llllatlOll, likely to necessitate 
a fmther development of SdlOo.l blllldl11gs. In the rural area of 
this we~tern sectio.n bnililing has gune on steadily, and six new 
vestecl hOLlses have co.1l1(; into. uperation in the past two years :_ 
Cloughcorr, Glenderruott, Faughanvale (1), Muldonagh, and 
Tiernasligo. B. al1l1 (y. Ead1 o.f these six buildings has suyer. 
seded unsuitable premises, and in four instances the house super
seded was a mere hovel. In o,dilition to these totally new houses, 
Aughaclay and Killenagh, vested houses, have been rebuilt with 
the aid of grants, and at Custleruellon structural improvements 
amountiug practi(;ally to rebllildin.g, have been carried out solely 
from local funds. NegotiatIOns for bmldmg grants are in pro. 
gress in the cases of Carro.wreagb, Luwer Cumber, and Upper 
Cumber. In the fullowmg SIX houses mOTe or less substantial 
improvements to the building, furn iture, and equipment have 
been provided :- Breu,dy, Dnllnaweir, Keenagh, Leckpatrick, 
Muff, and Bennett Street. Improvements are also contemplated 
in Cabry, Coolkenny, Derry Cathedral B. and G., Rashenny, anc1 
Three Trees. "\Vhen the improvements just indicated have been 
carried out, the number of schools in the western section with 
se.riollsly defective accommodation will be comparatively small, 
bUL there will st.ill remain more thftn 50 where a separate room 
for each teacher will not be avftilable. 

I n the eastern section of the circuit the building of new schools 
has been at a standstill for the past two years: but grants have 
been sought for new schools to supersede Kirkhills a.nd Drum
garner. The former of these schuols is situated between Bally
money and Stranocum, and the latter is in the neighbourhooc1 
of Kilrea. Difficulties in regard to the site have in each of these 
cases given rise to vexatious delays. Ballynagashel ha.s. been 
rebuilt from local suurces, and Muneydig has had improvements 
. effected, including division by a glazed partition, so as to provide 
suitable accommoilation· for its uwn pupils ancl those of Drum
eene, a neighbouring school with which it has been amalgamated. 
The long contemplato(l scheme at Bushmills for the amalgama· 
tiun of five small schouls in one modern building has at length 
materialized, and I understand that the plans for the new build· 
ing are ab;eady in the hands of the Board o.f Works . It has been 
arranged that this schuol, when it cumes into uperation, Will be 
under the joint management of the Rectur and the Presbytenan 
Minister for the time being o,t Bushmills, and a carefully drawn 
scheme was made out fOT the smuoth working of this manage
ment. -The Tealization uf this desirable co-operation should be 
helpful in iii spelling prejuilices against [lmalgamation in otber 
similar communities of Protestants. 

J 
j 
1 

J 
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'fhere has been no lllultiplieation of ullnecessary schools in the 
circuit in the past two years. Grants were given temporarily 
IrOID March, l\JU,. towardH !L Hchool nt.l!'mvoy pendmg the adop
tion of a scheme for !LlluLlgamatlOn wIth Carrowreagh in a new 
building inten:nedmte betwe~n t~le existing buildings. A new 
school-its eXIstence belllg Jllstlfied un the grounds of religious 

, instrllction-was openell III ,I al1uary last for the Homan Catholic 
children of Portstewart. 

'fwo unnecessary sehuul~ ill the elLtitel'll seetion have become 
inoperative during the periC!1l euv~red by this repo~·t . Drumeene 
was taken mto amalgamatlOll WIth Moneydig, WIthout exciting 
opposition frum lucal OplI1lUll. , \ Vhen the teacher of Camus 
retired on pen slOD It \\'a~ 100lnd pmcticable to introdllCe 
& van service to bring t he ehildren to Uastlerue National 
school. 'l'his VlLn serviee, like that established between 
Clintyfinnan and Anlloy (]). is likely to raise the efficiency 
of the work in the scllOol districts affected. Iu the North 
Antrim area several eases uI lLllli11galllation are still pending; 
as these mses tlellli1lHl IH:'W school buildings, the local apathy 
takes the effective forlll of dedaring an inability to. raise the 
necessary loeal fUIHk It i~ hoped , hewever, by persistent effort 
to overcome local prejudices, a ll ll to effect amalgamatien in cen
Iral buildings at Uanaby and Lnllllhead ; BfI.llywatt and Kilmoyle, 
and Carrowreagh and Fill voy. 

In the western section the lLlllalgltluation of Lismacarroll and 
Ardmore is to come into operation at an early date, and it is pos~ 
sible that one school will rephLce the two. slllall struggling schools 
under Protestant IlHulilgement in Eglinton village and its im
mediate vicinity . III Newtowllellnningham, Moville, and Bun
crana the existence of two ~epamte Rehools under Protestant 
management has still to be tolerated: in the first-mentioned 
place one schoel only will be recogllilled after the retirement ef 
thl present teacher ur All Saints National scheol. In the other 
two towns, owing to the attitUlle of the managers representing 
Olle of the denominations concerned, the prospects of amalgama
tion are very remote. As n.lready referred to in this report" the 
amalgamation of Clooney Terrace and \Vaterside (2) and of 
Strand Hoad and Park Avenue are well on their way to realiza
tion. The amalgamn.tien ef Carlisle Hoad and Bennett Street 
schools would be very desirable. In regard to this matter of 
amalgamation, I believe that !Lt present public opinion is not 
quite so hostile as it wal; some years ago; the difficulty now I 
generally find to be a financial one, dne to the na,tural reluctance 
ot managers and others to undertake the unpleasant task of 
raising funds. 

While too mn.ny unnecess:1rY schools still remain, the distri
buhon of school spn.ce cempared with attendance IS on the whole 
satishctory : there are verv fllw instances at present either where 
the total space accommodation previded is inadequate 0.1' where 
accommodation unduly in excess of requirements is ava.ilable. 
But connected with this questiol1 of distribution of. school space 
IS the common and grave defect of inadequate class-room. space. 
When many ef our older scheols were erected the necesslty for 
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class-rooms was an illea not then l~bove the educa.tional 'horizon 
and in many comparatively recent buildings the huge size of th' 
main rooms and the Cl'tlll1 ped dimensions of the class-rooms' migh~ 
lead olle to the sUImIKe-perhl\ps lllaCClll'ate·-that the buildin 
W<1~ inte~ded for SOUle, other l~lll'pose than the training and ed ll~ 
ca·tIOll of chIldren. Some of these educatIOnal establishment~ l 
are suggeHti\'t'. of n'.cn'atlOl1 hall" for adults, wlth a fine room' , 
say, for Badminton, and little rooms off the main one for tb~ ~ 
preparation of refreshments fOI the players. The most e:,UH' 
pr:rating feature of these ill-planlleu buildings i s that they do nut 
lend themselves to effective structural improvement. There are 
two mountainous districts-one in 90unty Donegal, nortb 01 
Buncrana, and one on the horders of Uounty Londonderry ani! 
County Tyrone-where new schoolhouses are needed. When 
recently considering an alUlLlgmuation scheme, induding the 
provision of model'll schoul a.ccommodation in .I:hl11cran(1, a site 
was selectetl for n. new honse tllllt will provide for the first-named 
loca.lity, am1 pl'elirninn.rieH n.re well allvn.nced for the erection of 
a school at Glelll'ancUe, which will llleet the second case; The 
sites of the schools under Protestant mn.nagement between 
L ondonderry and Moville were n.lmost all badly chosen. Muff 
N ationfll school should have been about one and n. half milednr-
ther towards Moville, and a Rite neal' Carrowkeel would be much 
needed to replace rl'hl'ee Trees n.nd Uabry National schools; both 
these last-mentioned schools are squalid hovels, erected on badly 
chosen sites . . 

The schools erected within the past fu ur yen.rs usually surpass 
the older type of building in fUl'Jlitul'e n.nd fittings quite as much 
as in the planning of the n.ccu1ll1l10dation. Here we find dual 
desks with back rests, and graclnn.ted in beight according to the 
"'ges of the chihll'ell : these well-planned desks constitute a most 
practical reform , and one likely to hn.ve a far-reaching benefit on 
the health of the pupils. '1'he clumsy, badly sbaped desks, often 
incapable of structural improvement, [1nd well calculated for pro· 
moting physical deformities in growing children, are among the 
worst features of the older type of schools. Though it mllst be 
acknowledged that a great deal ha.s been dune by the managers to 
improve old desks antl to provide new ones, bad desks are still very 
common, and I cannot record much being done to carry out an 
a.lmost constn.ntly repeated suggestion for bringing the seat more 
directly under the writing bmtrtl, so as to permit the children to 
take up [1 correct and healthy position at desk work. . 

It is but seldom, even inclnding the newer type of schools, tbat 
one can describe the equipment as complete-the most common 
deficiency being the lack of an: adequate supply of kindergarten and 
~ther similar appliances in schools attended by infants. There has 
been no appreciable advance in the number of school hbranes 
since I furnished my last report. Derry Cathedrn,l Boys' Schoo!, 
however, won on an.ch of two sllceetisive years n, school hbmry 
as a prize for first pbce in ,Ill open competition in Wl'ltlllg. A 
fair numher of schools are provided with dumb-bells; a few have 
poles or bar-bells, but beyontl these there are no appliances for 
physical culture . 
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In my own ~xperience as well as in that of my colleagues, a 
ste&dy- advance III the keepll1~ of tl?e ~chool-.rooms is in evidence. 
Whitewashmg or colounng of the lllslde walls and whitewashing 
of the outsi~e walls are ~eldom neglected . . Window gll(rdening-
not always , 1t must be a~lllll.t;t ecl, as successful as one conld wish
is almost uDlveJ:sal, wiule III :1 large proportlOn of the schools a 
supply of walllllcture~ has been pruv1ded .. Many of the teacher~ 
_women eSI)eclally-th~pla)' llluch taste 111 the arrangement of 
the wall pictures and ~ther Hllnple but effective decomtions. 'I'he 
three Model schouls 111 my c:lmrge have been provided with a 
,eries of twelve wall pictlll'eK- cop!es of drawings by distinguished 
artists. These 11lustmte ~ullle uf the most 1mpurtant events in 
the History of }iJngland~ and they hlLVe been found uf much :prac
tical service III connectlOn w1th the teachmg of History. Some 
two or three managers have Itt Illy sug!:\cstion obt~tilled copies · of 
this series for then' schools. I S110111<1 hke to see a similar series 
depicting outstanding event:; in the Hist~ry of Ireland. 

The grants towards heatll1g [I,ml cleamng of the schuols and 
cleaning of the pit;s of t.he out-oftices have proved of great bencfit, 
inasmuch as the a ward of thest: grants has directed the special 
attention of all concel'lled to the llllpOl'tance of keeping the school
rooms and out-oftkes in a uUll<1itioll that. (loes not constitute a 
menace to the health of the pupils. 

The keeping of the prell1i~eR , including the planting of flo wers 
and general tidying uf the school plots , still remains far front 
satisfactory, though lllany t,eaehel'>-\ ~how commendable taste in 
these matters. A few of the Hehools have well-kept school 
gardens; one sllch g(uden, s]loeinlly intended for the train
ing of the pupils in school garclening, was provided last year. 
My colleagues inform llle thnt, tiO fur ftR the teachers are respon
sible, the ventilation and he:tting of the schools are duly attended 
to. Mr. Doody met; with (Jne inRt:1llce of neglect of heating. 

Teachers. 

A further experienee uf t wu 'year~ hUB led to IlO change in t he 
very favourable opinion I h:tve expresscd in funner reports of 
the teachers of this circuit. A consirlemble proportion of t hem 
are well informed men a11(l women, with those pronounced tasteS' 
lor self-culture that lem1 to their teaching possessing the essential 
elements of freshness and interest. Five of the masters have 
succeeded in obtaining University degrees in the past two years, 
and one master of a small school obtained the Certificate of 
Associate of the College of Preceptors. I have looked over the 
papers set for this Certific<tte, and have formed a high opinion 
of the lines of study suggestetl by them. It. is a pity that this 
desu'able comse of stndy is not purKued by a larger number of 
our teachers. For YOlllig people, fresh from the Training Col
leges, it will be a great boon if this spirit of self-culture is en
couraged officially by well diredec1 courses of study, offering a 
variety of sl1bjectH to' meet va.riuus bents of mind. Departing for 
a moment outside the lirnitH of this report , I should like to state 
that I have taken note wit;h much pleasure of the singular success 
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of the children of Na~ional teachers who. go forward to the 
U l1lVersltles. '''hen . VISltlDg .one of the City schools recentl 
whICh IS lD charge of a prInCipal. of exceptional ability, it w~ 
pleasmg for me to note the unernng skill With which he gained 
the confidence of hiS pupils, and awakened their eager interest 
in the sllbjects of instrllction. The frank, manly bearin 01 
these boys and their readiness in expressing themselves fiue~tly 
and intelligently 1l111de a very favourable impression; but this 
instance strongly contri1sts with a r<lther widely spread defect on 
the Plut of some otherwise capable and very earnest teachers 
viz., their tendency to abs~rb too much of the time of their cla.s.~: 
teachmg III then' own tallnng and lectUl'lDg, With the result that 
the intcrest of the pupils slackens, and their powers of expressing 
themselves become in a great mel1sure dormant through lack of 
~lse. I am constantly impressing on such teachers the necessity 
for affo~'(ling the 'pupils l1mple practICe ill unassisted effort to give 
expressIOn to then' Ideas. In a worcl, that a due proportion of the 
time <It any oral lesson should be occupied by the pupils in speak. 
ing rather thl1l1 by the teacher. In regard to the teachers, Mr. 
E yle reports ;-

"It must Lo (:;onfcs~ed that umong So mq.ny men and women, in a 
pl'uf(:ssioll requiring r;pecial quulifications , thcru will be found a number who 
have driftccl into an occupation for which .they have no natural aptitude, 
and even 0. few who luck SOlnE- of the qUllhtlCS essentlal to success in any 
career demanding strel1'l0llS applicution. Bllt"5 a body the teachers of this 
seetiu 1 ;Il' t'(l not fNl!" {!(Jmp~rison with !lily pl'Ofe8Sion of similar extent, 
o.nd among tbem are found a considerable number who possess in • hinh 
degree tbe resource, skill, aui! sllstainci! industry that ensure emine~t 
success. With oXMptiollS so few as to be practically nogligible, they are of 
irreproae.b.ble cbaractar, earnest, devoted to the welfar~ of their pupils, aud 
of unweorying zcal in the discharge of their duties." 

Mr. Doody finds that the teachers of his section invariably 
have evidence of preparation for work, but that their notes in 
this connection are not always so helpful as they might be. In 
the course of some soundly appreciative remarks on the discharge 
of their duties by the teachers of his section, he gives the follow· 
ing instance, which I can corroborate, of the reformation that a 
devoted young teacher effecteu recently in one of the sr.hools. I 
quote his note on this point in full ;-

" \Va had in the north-eastel'll p,ut of t his sedion within tha past thl .. 
months a striking examp\r. of what an eamest and skilful teacher con 
accomplish. His predecessor, itt the spaco of a couple of years, had let 
the efficiency drop from' good' to almost' middling,' and always proved 
a. mOf:~t careless school~kccpcr. '1'he rOOln wns never tidy, the pupils never 
seemed interested itt theil' lessons, aud their proficiency, especially in 
writing, had declined to n great extent. The new teacher was only two 
months ill charge when I visited for general ropOli, and I was agreeably 
surprisei! to find a striking reformation in the keeping of the l10use ~Ild 
premises, as well as iu the conduct of tbe school. With tbe co-operatIOn 
of the pupils, tbe patbways had been trimmed and bordered, and the grounds 
prepared for flower·beds. The teaching, formerly haphazard and 
unmethodical, h 'ld become careful and systematic. 'I'he pupils were agam 
taking interest in their work, and they had made more progr:ess in two 
months than they had in the previous two years. A companson 0/ the 
written exercises executed in December with those done two months I.ter 
in the same copy.books, afforded a most convincing and illuminating cbje,'! 
lesson. " 
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.4ttendance nncZ 1:1 ca,uh of Pupils. 

The exceptionally w et Heason of 1U12, and serious outbr eaks 
of epidemic sickness 111 the ltutUlnn of 1~12 and the spring of the 
present year, had a very <1eI~re~H111g efie?t OIl t.he attendance in 
widely extended rural areai:\ III the ClrcUlt. WIth the exception 
of these temporary caUHC8, which <lid not affect the larger towns , 
there is no marked ten<lelH.:y to,~ltrdi:\ mcrease or decrease over 
the circuit as a whole. I~I t·lle Uity of Derry the normal increase 
of the population, comlnned with the activity of the School 
Attendance C?mmittee, has tella~d ali~e to raise the number on 
Rolls and to mcrease the J'eguhtnty of the attendance . Accord
ing to the last report of j,he tlchool Atteudance Committee for 
the County Borough of I Jo lHlonderry , the percentage of average 
daily attendance to .averu,ge un Rolls nJ:lched 79'S for the year 
1912. ThIS IS the higheflt percentage yet recorded here smce the 
introduction of comp nlsoJ'y attendlLnce. I n the runtl localities 
the Act is not 80 succesHflllly enforced , and in most of these the 
,choolregisters , which preHent the condensec1 facts of the child's 
opportunities and progress , lL trord rather discouraging informa
tion. These registers in U10~t of the rural schools establish with 
the certainty of a ll1lLthematical demonstration the cnlplLble and 
shameful neglect of lllany hundreds of plLrents in regard to their 
plain duty of keeping their c.:hilclren regllllLrly at schoo!' 

Mr. Doody reports that the canses above referred to- the wet 
,eason and epidemics-b lL l1 lL very lLllverHe effect on the at tend- . 
ance in most rural lLr()a~ in hiH liectiulI, but that the attendance 
in the town of Coleraine fo r th e yelLI' 1912 Wlt~ more regular than 
for any year of which he has lL retord. Mr. Kyle finds tha.t the 
causes wliich have hitlll'rto l'wducel1 the deplorably irregular 
attenda.nce in Illnishowen lLl'e still al; work-the herding of cattle 
in unfenced fields lll1(l the ~ystelll of hiring out quite young . chil
m·en. The Compulsory Act is nut in fo rce in thi8 part of the 
circuit: . 

The number of pupils who are ill ab llormally low conc1ition, 
e.itber phYHically oj' lIIentally, iH, happily, very small . The same 
remark applies to the eyesight. () f t he children; defect s of vision 
so pronounced as to attract sJlecial attention are comparatively 
rare . With the exception of epiclemil:s, which are always more 
or less prevalent, the he:dth of the children appears to be satis
factory- though medicl11 lLnd dental inspection will, when estab
lished, give valuable infol'llHLtion on these watters, now hidden 
from the unpl'ofessionttl obHe1'ver. Dentl11 inspection has been 
established in the BnshmillH neighbolll'hood, and Mr. Doody 
considers the 1'e8111 t () f th iR new departl1l'e very satisfactory. 

Proficiency. 

From frequent examinatious of the school registers in various 
areas of the circuit, at'> well lLS from other sources of information, 
I am convinced that in all C:1ses where the attendance is reason
~blyregular the promotion of pupils is sufficiently rapid. ThiR 
IS one point in which p~trentR--often careless in educational 
matters-are ever watchful ; indeed , in my experience some 
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teachers .h:1Ve frtom timde to hme to fexercise considerable moral 
courage 111 resls.mg un lle preSSllre rom parents keen to h 
their children promoted owing to the not too worthy mati ~ve 
baving tbem reach the standard for exemption with all po:s~bl! 
speed. rrbe greater attelltwll now given to t aste and tidines . 
the nmintenan.ce of the sd;ool-l'oom, to the cultivation of in~:~ 
iIgenee, and of pohtelleHH of speech u,nd behaviour together w'tl 
the tr,aining :,fi'orded uy snch bn111e~1es as Drill, Singing, Dr~~~ 
mg, SCience, Hygiene and Nature Study IS, in my opinion pro 
ducing in the bigher stu,ndards of good scbools a type of ' u ii 
better ,litted for the responsibilities of !if.e, and witb widel~ a~u 
lllore lIItelligent lllterest;s tlutll Wl'~ pOSSible under the Results' 
System. 

Al11on!{ I.be great~st .,Ira whacks to infant training hithertO ~ 
OXlSt!l1g III the sehoolti 01 t.he cm.:mt, bave been unsuitable accom. j 

ll10dation, absence of desks mlu.pted for tiny people, ami the ' 
meagre provision or applillnecs fol' keeping little chileh'en profit~bly 
occupied. . rrhe infants have, of course, benefited by the im. 
prove,1 charactcr of the :1ccommodation in thlO new type of school. 
honse, but , on the whole, the accomIDodu,tion and equipment for 
younger infants especiu,lly remain far from satisfactory. Even I 
in the special infant schools and schools with infant departments I 
there is not a single i Ilstance in the circuit of a suitable" babies: 
room." rl'hough these fundalllental dmwbacks are still largely 

. with UH, I am cOllvinced that the infant training here has 
develop eel considerably in the past two years. The educational 
importance. of correlation of subjects is better understood ~nd 
lllore widely :Il'preciated, alHl pl'lIet.ice in correct speaking is 
1110re regularly given. In thiH most important matter of early 
training in the COl'l'ect use of the organs of speech , I think some 
practical acquaintance with the merest elements of phonetics for 
the teachers in charge of infants would prove most helpful: it 
wOllld decidedly assist them in combating the effects of their 
chief opponent-the degenerated speech that the pupils are con
stantly hearing outside of the schools. Many of the junior 
a.ssistant mistresses show mnch aptitude for dealing with young 
children, and some of the brightest and most engaging infants 
that I meet with in my inspections u,l'e taught by these mis· 
I;resses. In many of the schools I ouaerve a free use of black· 
board sketches in connection with first steps in reading : some 
of these sketches are remarknbly well done, and prove of'much 
service in gaining the attention of little children . 

On the qnestion of general proficiency, I qnote from . Mr. Kyle 
in some detail :-

.. I1 ea dillg is generally free from the defects that would arise f.rom 
waut of facility in recognising words at sightl ,and the pupils a.re tl'amed 
with eonsiucrable success to follow the sense of the passages read; they 
may therefore be regarded as fairly well equipped /01' silent reading-for 
most people the chief, i[ not tbe only, form of reading in alter years. But 
th" act of reading aloud, So as to please the ear, and fully interpret the 
meaning, is a comparntively rare acquirement, and the skilled . teaching It 
would necessitate is seldom heard. Indeed, of any attempt to teach a 
good style of readi ng aloud, thero is , in my e"perioucp., too little. " 
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ll l\leh :"\btelltinll, and ill tlH! 
ofkll highl,\' cl'cc1it,nhh'. 'l'hc 
hlll-i C'.l' rtain1y ri sl' l1 . 

,0
1 

Is the dTol'ts or SClllC H' pllpl\~ art' 
best SCllOOlll<iHt'd of lH'oti Clf' lH"Y i ll i hi s hl'illLl'h 
. !(>llPl'R sa '· 
~ II I A ritilmcti,; pl'ogrcsR. 111 :1)' 1>1' n'g!~l'd,'d :t~ fuil,t,Y l)ntisfactol'Y, Mlongh, 

u 'whole, It3ss so in hight'" th :1l\ li t In\\'L'l' stnl\d nl'd~ . Thl~ impl'ove<l 
OIl t~k in th is Kll hjec!; nnw 'l\'ai l"bl,' , ,tI,,1 gClw rnlly plnce<1 in the hands 
te~he c~iJdren, haw hac\ a goocl efll'ct in trnining them to apply their 
of 1 d e of Ilrithmeticnl [ll'Cl"ps", ' ~ 10 concroto pl'Oblems. The need for 
kno'r e ~ttention to nobation, and fOl' constant pl'llc ti ce in element nry t ables 
l'eath"loll'er standH"ds, and ill Jll0ntnl c'"leulat:nnK r<,ll1to<l to the w" ilten work, 
me l . . t \ bas frequently to , e ln R' . Ct on. 

"Gcngraphy and H ix/o ,'!! ar<' dli ch'ntly tangllt in a fail' number of 
hool' and both an', on the whole , impl'Oving nndor increased attention 

se I D'ore ski lful t roatml'nt. 'I'he ('ol'rclation from whicb both would 
hn~ (l fit is llOt cl!\rays :-\ll~l h..' it'll t l y H\'a.i1l·cl or, Hnd too uftl.'l1 th('n~ i~ failure, 
:'~ciany in Hi st';,.y, ~) d i 'tl:ibu t~ the 0mph"Kis .on th" Iilets denlt w~th 
. p occordance wit b th eIr r clnl,,"c llll\H'lrtan('(> . Th" fml l1l'e seem " to nl'lse 
~om iGSllffi cient knowledge', fol' whi c' }' a:-\ J'C·gnnlR oldrr trnch('l's, it is but 
foir t~ say there is much exen"e. 

" In Drawing there is greatl y incr<'asl'ci attention tn representation of 
actunl objects and in larl(c ,,,honls, the stnff of which nsually includes 
.t least one ":h,) has sppdai t aRte, a11(1, aptitnde in this branch , some . very 
sntisfactory \\'ork '!R d one. Tn t he malOl'l ty 01 the smailel' schools fall' 01' 
very fair. ~'esults (~re attnincd, t ill' llumher in which progress must be 
described as unsatlRlnctor,Y hClllg ,mall . 

" In many urbun "nd ill a fair numher of ruml scbools S'illgillfl is well 
toll"ht a few reaching 1\ really high standard "f merit . In average schools 
theD 

co;"monest defecl in singi nf( \eKRons is to give too little attention to 
junior pupils, on the prl' text thnt h llrdly l\ny of them can sing. My tests 
have shown that a very smull proportion 01 inflU,ts, being unable to imitate 
• musical sO(1nd , al:o. presumably incap"hlo 01 k arlling to sing . 

"E!em81ltary Scirllce continnr& to be efficiently taught in most 0-( the 
cquipped bchonls , especillll y in those within the city. Iu the unequipped 
schools really good obj,'ct ],,""ons. thoni(h llot unknown, are somel1"hat rarE>; 
but lessons in Health nncl H ahit, m'e g,","rall~" tanght, a.nd , on the whole, 
with "reasonablE' Sll('.C('HR. It 

"Needlework is a snbjt-(' t ill \\' iJ i"h l'l'<1fi ciency varies mthcr widely , but, 
on tho whole, it is RO taught 'IS to 'yi, 'I<l valuuhlt, results, both edncationally 
iu training the hand auel ey", a11d i n fos tering h"bits of painstaking applica
tiuu , and practically in tenching th" 1l1l.kinK nnt1 mending of simple garments . 
Spooking genernlly, tlH~ pl'nd,icnl ilHJlcct might ,,,ith nnvnntflgc receive mOl.'e 
nU-ention in the higher stnnd nl'dR. II 

Mr. Doody agrees with Mr. Kyle in regard to the effective 
teathing of reading ::Llond , ::Lni! goes on to remark ;-

" The children, as It l'\\l c, hllve n good kuowledge of the subject.matter 
of their les,ons, but their manuel' 01 exprossing th"t knowledge is not 80 
satisfactory fiS "ould he wishec\. 

." Written English shbws no d ecline . Some of tho older teacuers put 
still too much fai th in t.-""",,,·iptiOll and dictation, and are rather slow to 
'et their pupils to Composition ; Lut in the nlD.jori ty of schools the children 
nr,' trame,'j in second and third >;taudards to ",rite suort sentene(1s clenlinll 
w,th the ~"hiects t reatl'n of ill the l'cading and object lessons, or descrip tive · 
of .rticlt~ of sehool furni ture, pictures, cle . In tbe senior stand ards the 
theme, set .for c011lpnsi t io" III ight olton be better chosen and more judiciously 
gradf'd, willIe t.he a l'l'all g"lllont of the matt"r in logical sequence mi~ht also 
l'€CelVe mO~'e attent ion. COl'rpct.i oll~ of f"1' I'01'S in gl"anl1nal' and spel lIng are, 
as a. rule, faithfully mado, 

~I A":itJ~m.etic, within epJ' tnill limit~! iH well tuught, hut t,he pl'ogt'arruno 
comed lD the ' Renior stn nc\ nl',l s iR not a, extensive as it might be , 'l'be 
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importance attached in the official • NO~Bs • to the ~evelopment of intelligence 
in this branch , as opposed. to the workmg of '1nes~lOns by merely mechanical 
rules, is, generally speaklllg, stead.ll:v k<'11t III VIOW . . PupIls may not be 
"ble to do stereotyped o:,amples WIth as .much readllless as in the results 
days, but what ArithmetIC they do know I S of much more practical use to 
them. At the s~me ti~e. , I hav,: to note that the valuB .of the training 
which mental Al'lthmetl? suppl~es .'S not always fully appreCIated, and tbat 
more practice at tables 1Il the lumor standards would save much time later 
on. 

" I notice little improvBment in the teachhlg of Geography; the subject 
is not introouced. in the proper. way, and IS not developed with mucb 
method. or system. 

" Ii istory is backward, except in [\ few of the best schools. The pupils 
have very vague idea.s of the soci!11 conditions of the periods dealt with 
and they display an astonishing facility for forgetting in one week what 
they had lea.rned in the previous week. Frequ&nt revision se.8ms to bo 
essential in ·this brauch . 

•• Drawing in many schools appea~s to be in !l. transition stage. Some 
time ago it was the rule to meet With pattern after pattern of unending 
sameness, with a little scale drawing thrown in to break the monotony; bub 
recently more attention is given to the study of natural objects and to 
the development of t he power of original expression . 

.• Elementary Scienr.e is scarcely holding its own, but tlie revised syUabus 
outlined in the last issue of the • Notes' may give !l. new impetus to the 
teaching of this branch. 

" Noedlework is vel'y efficiently taught in the large girls' schools of the 
se.ction, and the subject generally gets a due share of attention. Stitching 
as a rule is neat nnd well spaced·, but darning and cutting-Out admit of 
some improvement . Suggestions as to the holding of demonstration lessons . 
and entering the dates of t hese lessons in t he P rogreBs Record, are not 
always carried ont as faithfully as could be wished. 

"Singing is exceUent in a few schools , and good in most schools. I 
notice that the organising inspector of musical instruction has reported 
favourably on the teaching .of this branch . The adjudicator at the Musical 
Festival in Coleraine also spoke highly of the attainments of the Nation,l 
school children who took part in the competiti.ons." 

Organization :-

Grouping of standards is no,,, well understood, and most 
teachers are alive to its advantages , as they have found by ex- • 
perience that the adoption of an intelligent system of grouping 1

1
' 

renders their work at once less harassing and more effective. In 
the two-teacher schools, even where both principal and assistant I 
have to work in the same room, the organization, now almost 1 
invariably adopted, arranges the pupils in two divisions, each ! 
division consisting of two groups. In schools with one teacher '1 
effective organization is impracticable; it is at best but a gallant 1 
attempt to achieve the impossible. In addition to urging the \ 
following-out of the official suggestions in the programme for I 
these schools, the main 'advice I have found it desirable to offer 
is to take care that the system of organization adopted will enable 
the teacher to exercise as much supervision as possible, 80 as to 
secure that the children will be trained to make a profitable lise 
of their time. In some of the larger schools with infant depart
ments, it is still occasionally necessary to protest against u~duly 
large classes of junior children being placen in charge of a sUlgle 
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teacher. In reglln] 11.1 g rouping fllr .\ril,h ludic , Mr. Kyle 
reUlarkH :-

II In Arithmetic t,hl' higil('r st.HlI<lnl'ci ill :\ gl'nllp "lwn;rs doC's !:iUlUQ ,\-ork 
UXlr~ ndvollce,\ .thnn Ul~lt "nl\'~. ">' th~ In\\,cl' ,tIlIH\urti ill the g l"Olljl , nnd 
slIch ditiel'entintlOll wltlllll J'l 'HRflll lth lt' hlJlIt·~ ~t\("In.1S (llll11lllt'.l 1(1 ,tbll' . " 

Mr. Doody filltl~ tlm~ I,hough the ~tall,I<Ll"lls 111'e practica lly 
always grollpen on t,he hnes ~\lgge~t.t',l in t he offici.f11 programme 
the groupin.g oc~aslOllally tmllH out to be more nominal than real, 
as the pupIls of t.he SI1111t1 g"rtlU P tlo \lot It! WllyR Rh are thc same 
lessons or, on mOl'e rare ot".eIIRillIlS HI ill , do not I1se a common 
reader: Where thi;; OUl·.urfl in t"l' gnnl to reatler~ , he lel1ms on 
inquiry that the ~eltchers ll<1Ve wt'akly. yi e! :l~d to importunities 
of parents prol,estwg agalll.st It eh del i>elllg 111 t.he same hook " 
as a younger brother or HiSleI' . 

.If onitorg awl Pup-il T ('If dll.'rs . 

There are 11.10 moniton; IUl(] jH pnpi l telwhers in the schools in 
my immediate charge ; ill Mr. Kyle'f\ Rect.ion there are 3'2 moni
tors lind 6 pupil t elLchers; lL11l1 in IVIr. DOOtly'R section 36 moni
tors. With t he exception of t·lle Mod,,! Rchools, where, under 
special arrangements, th e instrll etion of the pupil teachers and 
of those monitors who haw bl,en Iniel' llIerlill.te students, iH carried 
out during their first ana seeonfl years' of service in Interm ediate 
schools, the responsihility for teaehi ng and tmining lies solely 
with the senior st.a.ff of th e Rchoolfl. I n the case of the girls' 
schools in the city under the Rev. \Vm. Iloherty , Arlm., a modi
fication of the principle. of pnpil teacher centres is adopted under 
which the monitors are groujlE',l for illRtrl1ct.ion nnder 11 specially 
selected Sister or lay t eacher. 

In the Monel sch ools very effective attention is given to 
criticism lessons, with Ii10Rt i> eneficial results alike to the senior 
staff anrl t.o the YOllng ]l ~'o pl l:' nnder t m,ining . Both my colleagneR 
speak in terms of comrllenll l1tion of the instrnetion and tmining 
of the monitors in their respective sections, an rl Mr. Kyle has 
formed a very favourabl e ill ljll'eRRion of t he value of the criticism 
lessons at which he h llK i>oen present . At the Easter ExaI!1in~
tions', 1913, of the 2() 1ll0nitorR lL11fl pupil teachers of the CIrCUIt 
who presenterl themselveR for final eXlllninlltion only one failed , 
a result that jrlstifi eR the opinion t hat the in struction of t.hese 
young people is fa it.h fllll ? rtttenderl t.o. The monitors not in t heir 
final year are exam ined hy written papers towards the close of 
each educational year, lInd pnpil teachers are required to attenrl 
these examinationR also , hut those pupil t.eachers who are pm
stling their studies at Intermediate school s are liable for examin a
tion in such branehes only aR ,Lre not fully covered by t h eir 
Jlrogrammes nnner the Intermeniate B oard. After the recen t 
examinations in ,T1I!1l" it waR fOll nd necessary to wlnn some of the 
monitors and pnpil teachers who proved weak in Arithmetic and 
other branches. 
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Tile selectiun uf the monitors continues to be made b . 
t 't' . t' tb' tl 1 Y com· pe .1 l~e eXB.Jllll1a ,Ion ; l~ me 1m. s~(;ures possibly the b . 

materml. NIl'. Doody refers to a blllllg off in the nllmb est
f l 'd t 'to' h' t' f er 0 cam I a'e maUl rs 111 IS sec lOn '01' the year just commen . 

Of the nine recommendations l.naile. by bim , seven were girlscmg
d only two were boys; tillS panclt.y of well-qnalifi ed boy candictf 

is fonnd in' most of the schools of the circuit. ~ e.~ 

Optiol1al and Ea,tm Rmnchcs. 

Ooo7cery is taught to tb~ girls in all the schools in my im. 
me(hate charge. l' hose ll1 Bu,llymoney Model School take 
Domestic Science fLt the adjoining Technical School. Tlie teach. 
ing of the suhject is successful, anil it is very' popular with the 
girls in all the sellools r eferred to. M nthematics is taught in 
St.. ]i]ngene's Boys' School and in tbe boys' department of the 
three Model Schools. In the erlucational year just ended I fonnd 
the su hject suceessfully de:11t with in :111 these schools. 

Irish is t:1ught in st. Engene's Cathedral Convent School· ~Jld 
t.be organizer'S reports on the te:1ching tbere are highly fa~our. 
:1ble. In my experienee the n:1tive language undoubtedlv 
benefits the pupils when, :1S in this inst.ance, it is taken up an~l 
pnrsued entbusi:1stic:1l1y by the te.aehers. The reports of thp 
organizer of Irish in regard to St. Eugene's Boys' and Girls' 
Schools are also favourable. 

On the snbject of optiol1n.1 :1na extra bmnches,. Mr. Kyle 
reports :-

" In nearly 70 schools the : 8nior girls bave hnd practical instrllctioil ill 
Cookery 01' L:ll I11(1l''y in th c curl.'ent school ye",r; the iilterest "howil by the 
pupils, and th ~ CDl'dtll training generally given in orderly 11lethods and in 
clennliness and neatness, walTullt the belief that the branch is a valuable 
addition to the cUl'l'iculum. 

"MathelllnLicnl clnsso·s are usually formed in about 30 schools each yenr, 
but before its "lose a number of these become iuoperative, owing 10 tbe 
dropping off of sellior puplls aud other causes. The programmes for the 
first year 's course al'e usually fairly wen taught, but tborough mastery 
of the higher courses is not often attained. Irish, which is taught in 
nbout half-a-dozl'n schools, is in an cases tested by the Ol'ganiser. 

" One school has fol' some years don e distinctly good work in practical 
gardening, find in n few others it is hoped to introduce this subject nex~ 
;venr. 'I 

In regard to these bmnches, NIl'. Doody remarks :-

.. Cookery is now taught in 5G scbools of the section, and the subject j, 
ovidently gaining in popularity. In 'udclition, the girls of suitable age m 
att~ndance at the Limavady , Coleraine , and Ballymoney schools receIve 
instruction in the subject at the Technical Schools in these towns,· . ' , 

" I hllve not vet obtained '" list of the schools in which MathematiCs IS 

tllught, but I Irnow that th" . subject has beeu temporarily dropped in " 
few schools owing to the decline in the attendance of the senior pupils. 
The proficiency in both branches of this subject fol' the year ended 30th 
J une, 1912, was fair on the whole. Ruml science ' and school gardemng 
as an altel'llative to Elementarv Science lIns been introduced ill all. schoql 
with average success~" .. . 
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l'Jvening Schools. 
In regard to Evening Schools, my colleagues report as 

follows :-Mr. Ryle-
,; Durjng the past winter 18 evenil:!l schools were opened, and 11\ of 

these were coutinued for at least 50 meetl.ngs. I n all cases faithful teaching, 
slly of elementary subJects, was !lIven, and I am satisfied that the 

~~pils derived substantial benefit. " 

Mr. Doody :-
" Four evening schools ;vere in opemtion,iu thi.s section at the beginning 

of IllSt session, but ODe of them had to be dlscontmue<l after II fcw n:eetings 
owiu" to the denth of the tenchel'. I n the others fall' or very fair work 
was ;ccomplishea, uul ~e schools werc scm'cely so popular in their rcspective 
districts as in tue prevIOus yenr. 

I am, Gentlemen, 

Your obedient servant, 

The Secretaries, 
National Education Office, 

Dublin. 

J. R OBS, 

Senior 1 nspecfo·r. 

o 
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BALr,YMl!lNA, 

G"BNTLgMli!N I 

July, 1913. 

. In acconlance with instrllctions, I beg to submit the followin 
General Report on the schools of the Ballymena Circuit for th~ 
year ended 30th .June, 1913. 

The Circuit. 

The circuit embl'a,ces the greater part of thf) Countv Antrim 
roughly the quadrilateral area of which Kilrea , Crumlin, Tor; 
Head and Whitehead are the angular points, and a considerable 
portion of south-east Der.ry. There is also .one school in the Co , 
Tyrone. Some features III the surface relief of the !}ircuit deserve 
a passing notice. On the Antrim seaboard and for several miles 
inland the country is broken up with hills and mountains into 
which, from the coast, run the fa.r-famed Glp.ns of Antrim. The 
population is here scattered in small communities, being confined 
to the glens and the coa~t vlllages, !1nd, except at Lame, which is 
a populous centre, the schools are comparatively few and neces
sarily small. Further inland the· surface falls from the moun
tains to the valley of the River Main, from which it again rises ill 
a high ridge overlooking the valley of the Bann. From that 
river it once more rises for many miles up to the barrier of the 
Carntogher Mountains in the County Derry . Numerous rivers 
and streams flow down the slopes and vl111eys just notE;d and yield 
an abundant water supply, for power and for other purposes, to 
the mills and factories which are to be found along their courses. 
The soil, except in the River Bann districts, is well drained :1nd 
is fairly fertile. The undulating character of the country has, it 
~ill be observed, a rather mm'ked effect for good on t.he chief 
industries of the people, which are: farming almost everywhere 
and manufacturing at many centres along the rive~ valleys. B.oth 
of these are successfully followed, and they are at the same tlme 
favourable and unfavourable to the work of the schools. They 
are the means, of course, of placing the people in comparatively 
prosperous circumstances, the children are well cared for, grow 
up healthy , and are generally well equipped and, on the whole, 
nicely prepared for school. In the manufacturing centres, too, 
the attendance at the schools is usually regular during the school
going period. As to the unfavourable influences, the farmmg 
operations during spring and the several harvest times m rural 
locaiities render the school attendance intermittent and eventually 
uninteresting to both parents and pupils; whilst the mills and 
factories by providing remunerative employment for the boys and 
girls draw them away from the local schools at an age when most 
of them can hardly have acquired any permanent grasp of the 
essentials of even a passable eilncation, 

School Accommodation and Equip·ment. 

'1'he number of schools at present in the circuit is 304. or 
these, 15 in the town of Ballyrnena, the Cll'cnit centre, are under 
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my immediate charge , 172 .are ill the eastern section in charge of 
Mr. Hughes, and 177 are III the western , which is inspected by 
~r. Semple from Magherafelt as centre. yYithin the past two 
ears 7 schools were removed from th~ opera~lVe list. The supply 

rs still more than ample and at Val!OUS pomts in both sections 
t.here are too mllDy. small s~hool s. VV lth regard to these, repeated 
efforls have from tIme to tmle been made to reduce their number 
by oombining the~n by twos or threes at common centres, but so 
far wilh no r>ractlCal results: .Th~ poilcy of amalgamating small 
schools withm reasoll~ble lllmts IS very generally accepted by 
local parties ~s one wh.lC? mlLkes for .efficlency of school work, and 
I regret to thmk that It IS rendered ImpractlCable in almost every 
proposed case ?y obstacles set np from ~onsidel'ations entirely 
unconnected wIth the progress of edllcatlOn, and with the in
terests of a whole district large enough to maintain a school of 
reasonable size. 80 far in this circuit, it is only when cases 
h~ve come directly under the Code Rules that reduction of the 
redundancy of schools has taken place. This method of thinning 

I the schools is not gen~mlly so slLtiRfactory a~ that of amalgama
lion. When a school IS closetl t.he chIldren III Its area will have, 
~3 a rule, to travel much longer distances to other schools than 
they should have to travel to reach the central school of an amal
gamation scheme. 

Under this heading, Mr. Hnghes has the following remarks :-

"There are several cases in which amalgamation is very desirable, 
~ld the circumstances have already been discussed again and again with 
the local authorities, but so far with little result. Difficulties have arisen 
about obtaining a suitable site (for central school) or the mutual jealousies 
of the persons concerned have barred progress." 

Mr. Semple on the same subject writes :-

" Three or four small schools are unnecessary. There are four cases 
of adjoining Boys' and Girls' schools to which the rules regarding amalga
mation will apply on a change of teachers, and a few cases in which neigh
bouring schools could be amalgamated if new buildings were provided, 
but of this there is little prospect. Amalgamation of schools where the 
managers are of the same denomination, is a very difficult matter; where 
tbeyare of different denominations amalgamation is practically impossible.' , 

The school space available is fairly liberal, and is, in the main, 
properly distributed. Uases of over-crowded rooms occur at 
Larne and Ballyrnena, and occasionally at the rural centres. In 
the towns mentioned increased accommodation will soon be pro
vided. In the country there is reason to believe enlargements 
of the premises will be more slowly taken up. In some 65 schools 
overcrowding of a peculiar kind is to be met with. The houses 
are. large enough, sometimes too large, for the attendance of 
pupils, but years ago t hey were each divided on the plan of one 
large main and one small classroom, the latter being intended 
for a draft of pupils under one teacher, the former for some three
fourlhs of the school taught by the second teacher and a large 
staff of unpaid monitors. Under the new and improved organiza
tion half of the school must be put for instruction under one 
leacher into the sUlall classroom, 3,nd the hygienic and working 

c 2 
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conditions of .the crowdeil room are often ex.tremely- unsatisfac_ 
tory . All thIS could be re lTlel1Iec1 by movmg the division wall 
into the ma.in room, and substituting suitable desks for old class. 
room .gallenes ; but, of th~ several works needed to improve school 
premIses, those of alteratIOns would seem to be the last attended ' 
to. 

Town 8chool~ , a.nrla f,tir pel'ce nt.a~e of those. in tIle conntry, 
are provIded wlth substantIal ancl smtable blllldmgs, but a con
siderable number of the honses allover t he ci.rcuit are old low 
and ill:ventilatec1, are not provided with class-rooms, . playgr~unds 
or samt~ry i1rran~ements suffiClent ly remot.e fro!l1 the building. 

In tIns connectIOn. Mr. Hughes wrItes for hIS section :_ 

"There are several old and unsuitable buildings that shouid be done 
away with, either by building new ones, or amalgamating them ,,1th 
adjacent schools." 

F or the coutinued n icognition of such premises various reaSOilS 
might be given . . In many cases a rearmngement of the schoolti 
of a whole district is pending . 'I'here is also the difficulty 01 
raising the necessary local funds. I n the past, landlords and 
wealthy benefactors did something to flU'ther the erection of 
schools , and in seveml districts the people would seem to have 
become unaccustomed to give voluntary aid in any form. Mere 
local apathy and inertia have also to be reckoned with . 

Under active and progressive management, however, several 
schools have had their accommodation improved during the year. 
New buildings were erected CLt Mnckamore and Templepatrick 
(1), and the addition of class-rooms undertaken at Racavan, 
Drumard, Ballyeaston, Ballyclare, Ballyrobin, and St. Mary's 
(Portglenone). As to progress in the immediate future, I may 
mention that grants to. b uilll vested schools to supersede twelve 
ansuitable buildings will shortly be availed of. . 

I n the desk accommodation of many schools considerable im
provement is being shown both as to its adequacy anel suitability; 
but in many of the small rooms tUe desks are still defective in 
both these respects. In several cases wooden desks have recently 
been lowered to suit the younger children. Galleries are still 
too common, especially in the small class-rooms, to which I have 
referred above; and desks suitable for the practice of Kinder
garten exercises are provided with difficulty, except in cases of 
new buildings_ The equipments essential for the teaching 01 
literary and other subjects are usually adequate. Science and 
Cookery apparatus provided, the one directly the other indirectly, 
by the Commissioners, are generally complete. Readers f?r the 
junior classes are, however , often short in supply; so are Kmdel'
garten requisites; and local scale maps and globes .are often mI~s
ing. School libraries are by no means common III thIS Cll'CUlt; 
and the difficulties of establishing aD d maintaining ~hem are, 1 
believe, generally under-estimated. The cost, selectIOn, ~ha?ge 
and sanitary condition of the books, as well as the local preJudI~es 
and jealousies in connection wit h them, are matters not so eaSIly 
dea.lt with. 
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III the matter of. repairs, t:he school b uildillgs lLr6 kept ill fairly 
satisfactory cOU(ht~Oll . III at leaHt. \:JO per cent. of the schools 
flowers are grown 1Il the IVlllclows w~th lUore or less success, and, 
in addition, small plots or becls of flowers are frequently cul
tivated in the school grounds. III nearly all the girls' schools 
these are carefully :tttended io, but in some mixed and boys' 
schools the pllLnts and soil are sometimes neglected. 

As a direct result of the aW:11"rl of a special grant in aid towards 
heating and cleaning, the services required for these are more 
regularly a!ld thOl:O~lghly ~lone, and this chang~ for the better in 
t)le hygiel1lc conchtlOlls of the rooms and premIses of the schools 
is, I am glad to say , everywhere very markerl. On this subject, 
Mr. Hughes reports :-

"Heating and sanitation of schoolrooms receive, generally speaking 
adequate attention. Limewashing, painting, cleaning of offices &c. ar~ 

.attended to with 1110re regularity t han formerly, now that the B~ard 
assists in defraying the expense." 

On the same sllbject, Mr. ti p-mple writes :-

. "The grants recently made fOJ' the heating and clealling of schools 
have b~en of the greatest a~vantage l1~t only In regard to the improve
plents m these matters whIch have dIrectly resulted fro111 compliance 
with the conditiot;ls to be fulfilled in order to mei'it the grants but also 
in directing attention to their great importance. Marked want df cleanli
ness is very rare, while in the greater number of schools neatness and 
cleanliness are strictly obseryed." 

Facilities for the pmctice of physi<.:al exercises are , on the 
whole, very limite(l. Many of the schools are built in such 
.. waste" spaces as road-sides, river-bttnks, and .fi eld corners, 
and have no plots in cOllnection for phLygtounds. Evenwhen 
plots are available their snrflwes are made of common turf, and 
are deep and muddy in winter. In these circnmstances class 
drill is generally conduded in the school 01' on the public road 
ac\joining. The appliances are usnally bar and dumb-bells , but 
much may be done without [my appliances. Kindergarten games 
are practised in some s<.:110018, but playground games for the stan
dards are seldom OJ' never organized, and a splendid opportl,mity 
for character and physical development is thus being thrown 
away. A portion of the ar~ily playtime could be given up to 
games ifproper grol.lnrlR \yere available. I am of opinion that in 
many localities where the children are evidently free to dispose 
of their own time, t.he excitement and interest awakened in school 
life by the practice of snitablc games would help to prolong their 
attendance at sc11001, especially in the case of thfl boys. . 

7'eilChe.n . 

The circnit enjoys the services of a very considerable number 
of earnest and Rkilful ter1CherR . Of course, in a r,ircuit such all 
this, where the 1~ll1jol'ity of the schools a,re small, one does not 
expect to TInd the best or even average teaching power. Young, 
Iliomising ·teachers are apt to leave , and do leave. tb llm ou their 
first opportnnity of obtaining better appointments in Model a.nd 
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other large schools. The teachers in general are however . 
well qualified for their duties. Few oj' them are\mtl'al'ned' velY] 

. 1 l'fi t' , an! many possess s-,?ecaa qua I ca ,Ions for t.he teaching of cooke 
bun dry and sCIence. The number of applications from g' 
teachers for special. courses of. training at the local Technica~ 
Sc~ools every year IS large-a very g?od sign-and the practical 

. trallllDg they receIve III these courses IS lllvariably turned to good 
account ,in their schools. As to . whether they study very widel 
~he subjects of the school curn~ulum the system of inspectio~ 
furmshe.s very g~oel tests to deCIde. A well connected series of 
lessons lll , say, hIstory, modern. geography! or nature study can. 
not be successfully conducted WIthout conSIderable previous read. 
mg and preparatIOn. I regret t? thmk that the manner in which 
lessons III these anel ot.ber RllbJect.s axe frequen tly treated does 
not afford much evidenee of l~revio\ls reading on the pa:rt of the 
teac.hers. T~le ext.ent to wll1ch they pursue the study of pro .. 
fesslOnal subjects IS not so well test.eel by' mere inspection. 
'l'eachers must be men or women of thought as well as of action 
and their neglect of professional studies must , of course lead t~ 
mere mechanical routine in work; bllt the tendency may' develop 
very slowly, and may not be so evident in its earlier effects , 
especially in the years immediately following Training College 
stUdies . 

. Under this heading, Mr. Hughes writes :-

" The majority of the teachers are zealous and hard,workirig. There 
does not appear, however, to be any very strong wish on the part of some 
of them to learn new methods. They are content to tollow the same 
system year after year. I have been told by many that having once left 
the Training College there is no inducement to study or read as was the 
case before the present system came into operation." 

Mr. Semple remarks:-
" That the number of teachers who oursue what may be called post· 

graduate courses of study is small-and there are some-is not sur· 
prising, as there is little or no inducement for them to do so, but it might 
be expected that most if not aU, would show a desire to perfect themselves 
in the technique of their profession, school organisati?n, methods of 
teaching, &c. Many, however, concern themselves little WIth th~se 
matters, of which any additional knowledge they require a£t.er leaVIng 
the Training College is derived from the suggestions and hints of Inspectors. 
Even the official "Not es for Teachers" is largely ignored. If means 
of inducing young t eachers to continue their studies for some years after 
starting on their career were found the gain to education would be 
great." 

A. ttendance and H ea.lth of Pup·ils. 

Most town and village schools are showing steady and in some 
cases increased attendances. In the country there would seem 
to be latterly no decided tendency towards increase or decrease
some schools returning larger , others smaller rolls. In several 
cases the average daily attendance of the pupils was lifted from 
about 40 to over 50. On the other hand, as already notIced, 
se"en rural schools had. to be closed through severe falling off in 
their a,ttend('lnCles, 
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As may be gathered from what 1 have !:;u,iJ in my nutice of the 
circuit, regulanty or i1tteu.c1u,llcC depends mllch au the social con
dition lind on the ludustn alyursllIts of the people. At manu
facturing cen~res aIHI III thnvlUg towns a,tt~ndal\ce, if compara
tively short, IS regull~r. In. rural locahtles. Its continuity is and 
\\~ll always be ll1terrere<l wli;h by the penods of pressing farm 
work. . 

Children enter fLnd leave school I1t slightly different ages in 
different locahtles. Bo~h the entermg and leaving ages appear 
to rise as we proceed. from . to\V~s to remote country districts. 
The ages vary, resp~ctlvely, froll! .'3 to 5 years and 12 to 14 years. 
Through the operatIOn of .the Board uf Tr:1de Labour Exchanges 
the leaving age may c1echne towards the legal limits. 

Regarding the social circum Ht,:1nCes of the pupils, Mr. Semple 
says :-

"All grades of society are r~presented except landlords, Children 
of labourers, factory hands, artIsans, shop -keepers, farmers, and pro 
fessional men . . . attend the same School and learn the same lessons." 

On the sn.bject. of the health of the. pupils and the temporary 
effects of epldemws on attendance dnnng the year under review, 
I again quote from Mr. ReOlple. His experience coincides very 
nearly with my own :-

" The pupils, to judge by their looks and their activity and self 
assertiveness in the play-ground, are naturally a vigorous race, and nearly 
all are comfortably clad, but these advantag-es have not enabled them 
to escape epidemics, which have b een very prevalent in the winter just 
ended. Schools have b een closed on account of measles, whooping
cough, diphtheria, scarlatina, and influenza." 

Defective eyesight in school childl'en is occasiolla.\ly observable, 
~nd the number of pupils provided with glasses is perceptibly 
increasing. 

There are sigllo that in fntnl"C' children's teeth will receive 
increased care and lLttention , which, especially in towns, are 
much needed. A dental clinic h:1s been eRto,blishec1 in the town 
of Antrim, o,nd efforts are being made to secme a similar clinic 
for the town of Ballymen :1. 

Proficiency. 

The problem of how beRt to employ infants in the schoolroom 
is one which is certainly becoming much better understood by 
the teachers. Most of the women te:1chers, including the junior 
assistant mistresses, are very well qualified to organize and 
superintend infantR' occnpations based on sound principles. As 
to what is o,ctua.lly being clone, there is not so much progress 
to be reported as I cOllld wish . This is due solely to the Wo,Dt 
of proper facilities for infants ' tro,ining in a large proportion uf 
the schools . Snitable class-rooms, desks and materials, one or 
more of them, may frequently not be available, . I n. ne~rly all 
the schools, however , training of a very usehll kmd 1S g1ven to 
the infants. For the very young oneR, te:1ching of a formal, 
abstr&ct, and disciplinary natnre is very seldom arrangeil, a·nd 
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instead, exercises in story-telling, ma~s dra'il'ing and (hawing' 
sand, laying of sticks, building , &.0., :1.1'e practised. lD 

With regard to the teaehing of infant.s l\'lr. Hughes remarks:_ 
" The teaching of infants continues to receive more and more.atte 

tion, especially in the case of those teachers who have recently left t~
Tr~i,:ing Colleges. In many cases, howeyer, the facilities ' for infan~ 
trrunmg are poor. Desks are old and unsUltable, apparatus inadequate 
no separate room, &c." , 

In the teachers' weekly schemes of work, the earlier exercises 
for infants are usually based on some one central theme after 
the manner suggested in the " Notes for Teachers," and the plan 
is useful in giving reality, interest ani! completeness to the 
IGndergarten work of the week. 

The methods of introducing and teaching writing, number 
~inging and drawing to infants are generally good in the schools: 
Not so the method of teaching English, which is too often of the 
reactionary kind. The children, even the youngest, are put to 
the spelling and reading of words at once without any previous 
training of moment in the art of speaking. . 

Of this defect, Mr. Semple reports:-

" All infants, whatever their ages may be, are taught reading, not
withstanding official suggestions to the contrary. The blackboard is 
commonly used for this purpose, but sufficient care is not always taken 
to graduate difficulties." . 

Lessons in speaking of a systematic kind are far less common 
in the schools than they should be. Where they are regularly 
taken up the exercises are often so unskilfully conducted that 
they are of little value. The communicative members of the 
classes are allowed to answer out of turn or to speak simul
taneously; the slow children, if attentive at all, join in, and utter 
indefinite sounds with the leaders. The cultivation in the in
dividual pupil of effort to think and to speak clearly is not attained 
by exercises conducted in this way, and for many children it 
mea.ns worse than waste of time. I have referred to this maMer 
because the want of c;1refully conducted speaking exercises and 
of regular oral composition practice is much felt in the schools 
of this cil'cuit, where the children articulate and pronounce words 
very feebly and imperfectly, and are remarkably reticent ancl 
diffident when under oral examination. Many of them would 
appear to be so much afraid of their own voices that they per
sistently answer in whispers. 

Notwithstanding this imperfect training in many schools, the 
promotion of infants to Standard I . is now fairly rapid. As a 
rule, in the teaching of the early standards the methods of the 
infants' room are retained, and with intelligent results. Tl!e 
free use of the concrete at the lessons, the enlisting of the aId 
of the eye in black-board and other illustrations, and the power 
gained by the pupils from their extended reading of interesti~g 
matter , as well as from their efforts challenged in the practIce 
of object les~ons, composition exercises , 9I;c,-ftll go fa,r to 
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account for the tirst thre.o st~ndarc1s being, as they are, the most 
'nteUigently taught seet,LUIl m t.he <;(;hooI8. Promotion in these 
J "t I standards I S qlll e I'egn at'. 

'l'he chief faults ill the Reading of this circuit al:e feeble articu
lation (lncl indistindne::>s . 'l'lwse are very marked and very 
C<Jlumon. Mal.1Y teachers p" t ](; all down to local accent or 
dialect, but thIS IS not .a ~olTect VJew of the causes of it , for much 
of the feeble pronunCIatIOn one hears m the schools is by no 
means peculiar to the localities. I am convinced that reform of 
the reading in thIS matter .of pronunciation can be brought about 
oDfy by the regul::tr practIce , as preluumary exercises, of vocal 
and sonnd rlrills and by the ext,ension into the standards of the 
lessons in speaking referred to above. Mr. Hughes , in his 
remarks, emphasises the want of distinctness in the reading of 
hi8 section : and Ml'. RE'll1plE' sayR :--

" The reading. of the pupils (in the st andards) continues to improve. 
The great er quantity of matter now read confers fluency and the import· 
anee of correct phrasmg. by wh,ch the readmg is rendered intelligent. 
is more fully realised. Want of distinctness is still a defect in many 
schools, and in this respect no great improvement can be looked for as 
long as the teacher's ~a~s are as patient of indistinctness as 1 hey now are. 
The importance of d,stmct speech and correct vowel sounds does not 
appear to be sufficiently emphasised in the teachers' professional training." 

Up to sixth stan(hml CO lli-position is taught in the majority of 
the schools with cOIlH iderable care an d success. In some schools 
of an inferior type most of the exercises intended to pass for com
position are merely reproducen passages from the sohool books . 
Mr. Hnghes finds nctel'ioration in letter-writing, and states that 

" To keep up the appearance of it, hist orical exercises are sometimes 
introduced and completed in the form of words used in letters." 

Mr. Semple remarks of the progress in composition that 

" The pupils are fa r in ad vallce of their predecessors in power of 
expression," and he adds that " more practice in oral composition in 
the higher standards and more attention to arrangement of the matter 
would lead to furthe,· improvement. " 

Much ClLre is bestowed. Oil the teaching of A.,.ithmetic in the 
junior standar(l~, an d the methods suggested in the" Notes for 
Teachers" are generally fullowed . The results are satisfactory. 
In some schuols the l1se of cuncrete objects and other devices for 
explanation of simple processes is excessive, and much time 
which might be given up with profit to the n.cquisition of rapidity 
~nd accuracy in mechanical computation is all but wasted. 
There is also a t endency to have worked silently on paper too 
many problems, which aTe usually printed on "cards" or in 
.. revision sets" arranged in the text-books. 'Mental arithmetic 
and oral exercises on processes could, with advantage, be suh 
Rtituted for some of the silen t problem working. In the senior 
standards new mles a re even yet not properly introduced , and 
the exact purposes of subsidiary rules are not well brought out. 
Por instn.nce , pupil8 spend weeks or months working examples 
in G. C. 11. anu 1,. C. M. before they know anything of their. 
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li se in the l'ec1l1ct.ion ',:f £l'u,ctions . This i~, of course, followi 
text-book ord.er, but It would be fa.]' better to introduce th~ 
after the pup!ls had tned, . s~y, to [Idd or s~lbtract fractions with: 
ont the use of these sllbRldlal'les. QuestlOns in Interest D' 
connt, Stocks, Percentages, Commissions, Profit and Los~ &18-

should be, but generally are not, worked by the same m~tho~~ 
under one rule. 

In schools with comparatively ~arg:e staffs the teaching of 
GeolJraphy proceeds from the begmnmg on fairly sound prin
ciples, but in the llJ[ljority of the schools the subject is not 
generally well t reated. Too often the exercises in the subject 
o,re confined to map.-practice ~nd memorising, and the best aims 
ill geography te[lchmg are 111lssed. 

As a rule, lessons in History are not sufficiently' interesting' 
and the facts lwd events [Ire not properly connect ed, the teache{' 
relying too much on repetition rather than, [IS br as possible on 
t,hei r logical Rssociations. ' 

Referring to Geography, Mr. Hughes says :-
" Geography continues to be taught on the old lines," 

And of History, he says :-
" The teaching 0.£ histOl'Y is making but slow progress. The subject 

is taken up too much as a reading lesson." 

Mr. Semple writes :-

" Geography and history which of all tile subjects on the programme 
make most appeal to Children, are least effectively taught. There is 
little attempt to correlate the facts of either subject, and the educational 
value of the teaching. consequently, is not great. _ . One of the causes 
of failure in the teaChing of history is the neglect or inability of a large 
number of teachers to give theh- pupils a clear outline of the history of 
the period under consideration by reference to its general features. The 
want of a good text-book in this subject is much felt ." 

Science teaching is taken up in [I fair proportion of the schools, 
and where the staffs are fairly liberal and class-rooms provided 
the courses are systematically and profitably taught. Mr. 
Hughes finds 

.. Little pl'ogress in Nature Study," but remarks that" in the case of 
a few teachers who have a genuine love for the subject, good work is 
being done_" 

H,egarding Science, Mr. Semple notes :-

" The teaching of Elementary Science is gradually extending but is 
not Characterised by any particular enthusiasm. Object lesson teaching 
is becoming more scientific and the trivialities which were formerly con- 1 
sidered suitable object lessons for senior pupils are among the things 
of the past_ Under this head, the structure and life of plants and the 
laws of health are now fairly well t reated, but want of apparatus often 
renders it inlpossible to illustrate the latter by suitable experiments." \ 

Practical Cooke1'y or La.undry is extensively t[lught in the 
schools of the circuit, and, on the whole, the results seemed, 
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especially in ~ooke.ry, ;1,re SlI(;.h a.s mllst. be l'ega.rded with pleasure 
anrt satisfactwll. Under j,lns headlllg, Mr. Hughes remarks :--

"The teaching of cookery and laundry work continues to be as 
pOpular as ever. This year "bout 00 sChools (ill this section) have taken up 
either one or other of these subJccts." 

And Mr. Semple reports ;.--

" Cookery has taken firm hold of the schools, and where the teachers 
have been well t~'ained in the s ubject and the facilities for giving the 
instruction are sllltable, the results are of tbe greatest value." 

The several bmnches of plain Needlework receive due attention 
in the schools, [1ncl t,he q\lality of tlw work is usually good. 

Drawing is now taugh.t ill ;dl schools, an~ with improving 
results. ]!'rom the tttt.entlOn drawn to lts ments by a. member of 
t,he Board, drawing from the lOon crete IULS come more prominently 
into the tea.ching in [til the stanc1ttnls. The junior children work 
with crayons a.nd brown p:.tper, a.m1 often produce very grotesque 
and amusing figures. By 1;l1e t.ime they have reached the second 
standard their object, dra.wing is mnl'.h improved. III the higher 
classes it is often dilliclllt to limit the learners' observation of 
the object to that of appearances, i.c., of sectional form and of 
colour in light [111(1 shade; a,nd t.ll f\ dil1'orent parts of the object 
as seen a.re badly proportioned. 

Regarding the progress in nrawing, Mr. Semple remarks ;

" Throughout the standards, bcginning with the chalk drawing of 
the infants the pupils are taught to draw from concrete objects, and the 
work done is often distinctively good." 

Singing is taught in almosl, all the schools, and the teaching 
varies considera.bly in merit,. It is one of the subj ects whose 
successful handling goe~ to lIlark out t,he superior work done in 
the larger schools. In t.he "nmll one-teacher schools little is 
attempted, and IIllIsieal nl eory is very much curtailed. As in 
the case of physica.l drill, t he les:,;ons in mnsic are frequently too 
long and too few. The equipment for the subject is usually 
complete, and song-books ar e cnrlling into general use. 

Organization. 

The division of a school into groups for teaching ]2urposes 
depends largely (1) on its size, (2) on the relative sizes of its 
s~andards, (3) on the subjects of instruction, (4) on the nature 
01 the accommodation available. In practice, (2) and (3) offer 
few difficulties. As regfmls (1), if the school is large the 
problem of organization is cOllJparat.ively ea.sy . One or two 
standards or one or two ~ections of the infants' department are 
put together and taught in one or t\.I'O groups or classes by a 
te.acher; and if each teacher has his own class-room, the arrange
ment is satisfactory a. nd effective. In the small (one-teacher) 
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schools of the circuit the "new " scheille of grouping the stn.u
dards is very generally folloWN!. 'rwo or three groups are 
formed. '1'h6 system, apparently not perfect,. works well iu 
practice. Lastly, in the tw~-teacher interruedin.te school, the 
two-(livision, four-group orgamsatlOn IS very common; and it is 
theoretically and practically considered, the best and most feasibl~ 
where two suitable rooms are provided. Unfortunately for mn.ny 
of the two-teacher schools here,. only one room or one large room 
and a small class-room are avaIlable, and lU such cases it is not 
lInnsual to find a whole divi~ion-half the school-being taught 
together in one clas~. ThIs . arrangemen~ IS enforced by the 
c1.efective acc.ommod~tlOn, and for the teachmg of many subjects 
it is almost lIDpractlCable. 

Monitors anil PU1Jil Teachers. 

A staff of about 65 monitors, chiefly girls, is employed in the 
schools. The regulations as to their instruction and training are 
almost invariably observed. Criticism lessons receive due atten· 
tion. At the close of their first and second years the monitors are 
submitted to an examination in their prescribed courses of shldy. 
The results of their final examinations. are, however, not satisfac· 
t.ory. Of 22 monitors in this circuit who attended the Ring's 
Scholarship last Easter, 1 passed in first division; 13 in seconel; 
H in third; and 5 failed to pass . Results such as these are sug
gestive of the necessity for a more difficult entrance examination. 

The number cif pupil-teachers is increasing every year. · They 
3,1'8 now selected from successful intermediate school pupils, and, 
so far, the new arrangements made for their professional training 
alld further study are working satisfactorily. Eight pupil
teachers from the circuit attended the recent King's Scholarship 
examination. All passed, five competing successfully for entrance 
to the Training College. 

Optional or Extra Branches. 

Irish , French, Latin and Mathematics are taught as extra sub
jects in a limited number of schools. As the senior pupils leave 
school early, only the lllerest elemeuts of these branches can be 
attempted, and the instruction, therefore, cannot have · much 
permanent value. 

One manager, so far, has taken steps to provide . for school 
gardening instruction under the new scheme of the Commis
sioners. 

Jl}vening Schools. 

Eleven evening schools were IU operation during the winter 
session just passed. 

Mr. Hughes, who had. charge of six of these schools, l'~pons 
that good work W<1S done in them. 

• I 
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Raving inspected the remaining five, Mr. Semple remarks :
" Good work was done in all and in the case of three I was able to 
ounend the maximu~n grant. 

reeo" I believe that evelllng schools would be more numerous and popular 
if the conditions on whIch ,grants are made w~re less e,:,actmg. If the 

h 
. I ~eets on three evenmgs III each week, It takes SIX months when 

seoo ", f t ' dhl'd t ' 11 ance is made or vaca Ions an a 1 ays, a complete the session 
~o ~~ng as there is a trace of ,summer left the pupils do not care to attend; 

d they begin to drop off Wlt!;- the. return of the long da~s of spring. If 
~e school meets on four eve~mgs III each week, the ~esslOn is completed 
, bout five months, WhICh IS not an unreasonable time, but work on as 
In a yas four evenings each week imposes too great a strain on the teachers 
m:~ are in nearly every case the teachers of day schools, a:nd are supposed 
~ have accomplished a hard ~av's wor.k before entenng the evening 
school. ' If the number of meetl~gs reqmred to warrant pa:yment of the 
full fee was reduced fl:om 70 to 60 and only t~ll'ec meetmgs m each week 

ere allowed the seSSlOll would be completed m about five months which 
was long as'the enthusiasm and energy of teachers and pupils are likely 
mit" to as . 

I am , Gentlemen, 

Your obel1ient Servant, 

The Secretaries, 
Education Offi ce. 

P. J . MCGLADE, 
Senior Inspector . 
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DUNDALK, 

10th July, 1913. 
GENrrL.KMEN, 

I beg to submit my first General Report on the Dundalk 
Circuit, to which I was appointed from 1st July, 1911. 

G-i·/'cuit. 

M1'. Jhtzpatrick, District Inspector, was appointed to ' the 
charge of Section A, wit.h Newry ltS centre , and Mr. Cromie, Dis. 
trict Inspector, to the ch!J.l'ge of Section B, with Drogheda as 
centre, also from 1st July, 1911. E!J.rly in 1912 Mr. Yates 
District Inspector, w!J.s appointed to the Drogheda Section, vic; 
Mr. Cromie, promoted to be Senior I nspector. 

School Accommodation and Equipment. 

rEhe number of schools in operation is as follows :-

4 Model Schools. 
8 P.L .D. Schools. 

15 Convent Schools . 
3 Monastery Schools. 

334 Ordinary Schools. 

Total 364 

Since the last general report on the circuit was furnished, in 
1910, two schools-Ba,IlYllafern !J.nd E mdale, County Down, both 
under Presbyterian management-have been strnck off the rolls, 
and two new schools-Creggan, County Armagh, and Collon 
Erasmus Smith, County Louth, both under E.C. management
have been taken into connexiol1. 

New vested schools at Bellurgan , Dorsey, Killinkere, Drum· 
conrath (E . ancl G.), and Termonfeckin (E. and G.) have been 
ere.cted, replacing old and unsuitable buildings; and new vested 
schoolhouses are in course of ereetion to replace Headfort and 
Cormeen schoolhouses. Further applications for grants.in.aid to 
build and greater progress would have been made but for the 
diffi culty in recent years of obtaining building grants . 

Some schoolhouses have been improved , and fair progress bas 
been made , as given elsewhere in this report. There are more 
unsuitable schoolhouses in the Drogheda than in the Newry 
section. . 

There are schools in wh ich the accommodation is insufficient, 
but this is recognised, and in SOlUe of them additional accom· 
modation is to be provided. 

Taking the circuit as a whole, the accommodation is good, and 
I believe there are more cases of the accommodation being un· 
necessarily large than of its being insufficient. 

There are some cases in which amalgamation is desirablp, as 
a r ule, because of small attendance. These may be left to time. 

I 
\ 

1 
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They are caused by shrinlmge of the llopulation, which explains 
also wby so ~any sch?olhonses are so large for the ~ttendance. 
Mr Fitzpatnck mentIOuR the country round Rathfnland as a 
loc~lity whe~'e amalgamations might with. advantage be made. 

Tbe distnbutIOll of sch~ols over the ClrcLilt may be described 
as satisfactory. COllfndenng that t?e .steps f?r the erection of 
National schools were left to local ImtmtlOn, It IS a matter for 
tbankfulness that schools are so well distributed . 

In Section B, Mr. Yates says :-

" There are at least 10 ba~ schoolhouses .which. ought to be replaced 
b new ones, about 50 smgle-rooI)l h01.,ses I~ WhICh two teachers are 
e~ployed and about half that number III wh,ch the class-rooms are too 
small for the proper organization of work." 

If something il:l not llone to replace or improve ' some' of these 
schoolhouses, it will be necessary to recommend withdmwal of 
grants. The inspectors ?f the circuit point out where a class
room could be provlclen wIth advantage by the erectIOn of a suit
able partition. It is unfOl'tUntLte that in some good school build
ings the class-J'ooms al'~ toO? small. They were built at a time 
wben the proper ol'gamzatlOll of schools was not understood so 
well as it is now. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick says of Section A :-

"Speaking generally, the condition of the school buildings is 
satisfactOlY. Many of the houses arc very fine , notably in the district 
from Warrenpoint to Annalong, where therc arc a great many Vested 
Schools built in recent years, and maintained in excellent condition. 
The number of bad houses is comparatively small, and in 5 of the worst 
cases, grants have been applicd for to replace them by new buildings. 
The manager has renovated the two schools, Carlingford B. and G., at 
considerable expense, and these schools will now compare favourably with 
the most up-to-date vested schools." 

Furniture and equipment of schools are better in Section A 
than in Section B. 'fhe schoolR of Section A are situated in 
South Down, :Blast Armagh, and North Louth; and the schools 
of Section B are to be 1'01111(1 in t.he remainder of Louth, in Meath, 
Monaghan and Cavan . 

1'11'. Fitzpatrick says of his section (A) : 

" As a rule, the schools are well furnished and equipped. Of course, 
there are exceptions. In two cases new desks have recently been provided, 
and in four other cases the number of desks has been supplemented by 
new ones." 

Mr. Yates says of Section B :-
"Defects in furn~tt1re and equipment are very c?mmon.. There 

are at least 60 schools III whIch the desk accommodatIOn IS unsatIsfactory. 
In addition to being old and rough and sometimes shaky, many of the 
desks are of . very unsuit able shape." 

Both inspectors complain that desks are frequently not of suit
able. design. Instead of a regular gradation of height, to suit 
pupIls ranging from infants' class to seventh standard, they ~re 
frequently of uniform height, and desks suitable for teachmg 
kmrlerga,rten are not provided. 'l'bese object.ions too frequently 
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apply to new desks, the re~son being that ~hey a~e macie by local 
men , who take the ?ld desl,s a.s <1 model. . Some tIme ago I visited 
two schools for whICh new desks were bemg made. I mentioned 
to the teachers the defects whICh were to be avoided. Visitin 
these schools this week I found the new desks with the old defect: 
The teachers explained that they fonnd the desks had alreacl~ 
been made. In a large number of schools the clesks are not made 
to sl~i~ inf:L!'t . t.mining. Mr. Fitzpatric~ recommends that the 
pro:'lSIon of kmdergartell desks [md e.qUlpment should be made 
a Sl.ne qtW non m the case of the appomtment of all junior assis-' 
tan t mistresses. 

As I have referrecl to. Section J? being behind Section A, it is 
right that I should notICe t.he Improvements which are being 
effected in it. 

" During. the past year, 4 new . Vested Schools have been completed, 
and another IS nearly ready. BUIldmg Grants have been sanctioned in 
4 cases, and at least one ot her applied for. Renovation has been carried 
out in 2 schools, and ar ran ged for in some others. Additional class-rooms 
have been provided or alTanged for in several schools, and new closets 
provided for 2 schools. Desk accommodation has been improved ill 
about a dozen schools and improvement promised in as many more." 

There is still a large number of schools without suitable play
grounds . In Sect.ion B there are 47. I have not the return for 
Section A. 

'rhere is a great imllrovement compltred with former years io 
regard to out-offices. I am informed that there is only one school 
in each section wit;h no out-offices, 'vvhich is a satisfa(;tory return . 
In some case the ont-oliices are too llett!" the schoolhouse, and in 
others the structure is wooden, (1,11(1 temporary. Sanitation is 
better looked after, and cleanliness showed a decided improve
ment . 

The schools, as a rule, are fairly warm and comfortable. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick observes that the grant made for heating by the Com
missioners has been of material benefit. 

The school-rooms are kept with greater taste and cleanliness 
than formerly. vVhile too many school-rooms are bare and taste
less , an increasing number is being ornamented and improved in 
appearance . 

Something is being done to cultivate taste by growing flowers 
in beds or along the school walks, and some teachers train creep
ing plants along the school wall. Some give as a reason for not 
growing flowers that the grounds being exposed they would be 
interfered with by outsiders. 

School libraries are exceptional. They have been introdu.ced 
into a few additional schools during the past year in Kilkeel pan~h , 
and are to be introduced into the Newry Model Schools durmg 
the coming year. 

In a few schools, chiefly Convent schools, c1umb-bells and .P?les 
are to.be found , but appliances for physical culture are a neghglble 
quantIty. 
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Teachers. 

The inspectors of the ci:cu.it all bear testimony to the . fidelity 
with which the great ma]on ty of the teachers discharge their 
duties . They are well fitted for their office, and in the majority 
of cases take a decided interest in their work. Some of them 
have told me they love their work. There is somethin Cf in the 
atmosphere of their schools which proclaims the fact. '" 

Most teachers make some preparation for their work, and I 
think it may be stated that preparation is, . on the whole , in
creasing. Misunderstanding as to the requirements for prepara
tion leads many teachers to make ineffective preparation. This 
is a matter which might well receive the careful attention of the 
training colleges. Mlleh of the prepantion one sees is of little 
practical worth. 

Mr. Yates says ;-

"The most common defects I observe in ' Notes' are (1) they often 
resemble extracts from a general treatise on method rather than definite 
particulars for. a definite le~son ; (2) they are superficial and obvious, and 
13) when partIculars are .glven they often seem to be taken haphazard, 
without any defimte object-for mstance, the examples and exercises 
do not show any definite relation to the portion of a subject being studied." 

. These observations are not to be taken as of universal appli
cation. In a good number of cases we find useful and carefully 
prepared notes, and evidence of preparation in the teaching. 

I have never asked any t,eacher, even the least experienced, 
to spend more than an hour each evening in preparation for the 
following day' s work. Mnch writing is not wanted, nOlO is it 
desirable. The preparation should bear on the work of the day. 

Mr. .Fitzpatrick observes ;--

" I am sorry to say that some of the schools in charge of teachers in 
the first grade compare unfavourably with the other schools under teachers 
in lower grades, and this may be attributed to want of a little preliminary 
preparation on the teacher's part. Such teachers think they can give 
a good lesson in any subject on the spur of t he moment though this is 
contrary to all experience." 

We recommend constant stildy of the" Notes for Teachers ," 
supplied to schools by the Commissioners . These" Notes" 
contain much useful information and valuable practical sugges
tions, which teachers will do well" to follow. Attention to these 
will improve them in teaching skill and in the new methods. 

The teachers of the circuit co-operate with the inspectors . 
They welcome suggestions, and, with few exceptions, show a 
desire to carry them out. When they find them helpful , they 
are ready to recognise their helpfulnes8. 

Mr. Yates adds in this connexion ;-. 

" I always notice a lack of initiative on the part of the teacher in 
finding a remedy for defects pointed out. I should like to see more 
evidence of study and of effort to improve their lmowledge of the subjects 
taught and their methods of teaching them. In particular, subjects such 
as geography, history and composition, are worthy of study by even the 
most highly qualified teachers.' 

D 
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" There is doubtless a strong t endency in those who ha 
two strenuous years in tl'ainillg, and then settle down in a uietve spent 
place, to devote themselves .merely to the details of daily ~ork c~~ntry 
lose sight .of the broa~er pnnclples which underlie these details. t to 
were practicable to omit some of thc literary portion of t he final Ex . It 
tion of King's Scholars, thus allowing more time for practical ped~~a
and particularly for lll~th~ds of organiz~tion, and to institute a ogt 
trammg hterary Exanllnation as a condltion for obtaining diplonF 
promot ion, .I think the effect would be good. Exemption migh~ ~ 
allowed to university graduates." 

It would be advantageous to education if more attention collIe! 
be given to pmctical teaching in the training colleges, but I do 
not think there would be a desue to revert to examinations as a 
condition of obtaining promotion. 

Attendance a;l'Icl H ealth of Pupils. 

I do not remember a ye:u in which schools have been closed so 
much throngh epidemics as the yea.r 1912. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick says :-

" I regret to say that this section (Al has been severely scourged this 
year by epidemics of measles of a bad type and of diphtheria. Unhappily 
many children were carried off, and as a result of the numerous deaths, 
many of the schools were closed for lengthened periods. Thus the attend
ance for the year will prove to be much below the average. 

" As regards attendance gcnerally, this section compares favourably 
with other parts of the country." 

Mr. Yates observes of section B :-

" The attendance shows a slight tendency to decrease. The regularity 
varies much in different schools, from below 60 per cent. to over 90 per 
cent. In most of the rural schools, it is unsatisfactory and this is one 
of the greatest difficulties with which t eachers have to contend. The 
irregularity of attendance is probably most marked in Co. Cavan,. where 
the Compulsory Attendance Act is not in force, but even in districts where 
it is nominally in force, the attendance is far from . satisfactory." 

Of the six counties in which the schools of the circuit lie, Caviin 
is the most backward as regards school buildings, equipment and 
furniture, and regularity of attendance, and the one in which 
teachers have to work under the most unfavourable circumstances. 

Taking the circuit as a whole, I do not consider the attendance 
of pupils satisfactory. • 

The Compulsory Attendance Act is in operation in certain 
parts of the circuit, but, unfortunately, the llistricts which are 
the most ready to introduce it are those which need It least-fol' 
the more intelligent and progressive the locality, the more the 
people will recognise the importance of reglllaTity of attendance 
as a factor in education. 

I have often regretted that the Compulsory Attendance A~t 
yvas passed. It is a case of " much cry and little wool." .It .IS 

meffective , its effect on the regularity of attendance of pupIls In 
Ireland being trifling . If this ma.ke-shift Act had not been 
passed , a more effective one might have been pa,~sed at a later 
date, . 
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There ,tre not litany pupils eUl'Olled [l,t the [Lge of three. A 
larger number COllle a.t the a.g~ offour, iJ.lld [L !;till l[Lrger number 
at the age of five. Fe,v remum tIll they re,Lch the age of 15. It 
bas been frequE'nt.Jy remarke(l that pupIls leave school at an 
earlier age than wal; usual]!5 01' 20 years [Lgo. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick, speaking of hi~ ~ection, says ;-

" Only a few pupils are ~o be found in 5th and 6th standards, while 
it is vely rare to find. a pnpil m ,7th or 8th standard. The chief cause of 
pupils leaving schaal so early IS the great demand for and high price 
of labour. . This is a great tillag~ c01l1ltry where people work early and 
late on their farms. The potato llldustry assumes enormous proportions 
in the coast area from near Dundalk to Newcastle (Co. Down). The 
fishing industry is considera?le. The shipping industry is important, 
and several large spmnmg mills make mcreasmgly demands for additional 
labour. Home employment of girls is provided on a somewhat extensive 
scale by Belfast drapery houses, so that it is little to be wondered at 
that both boys and girls leave school as soon as possible since money is 
to he had for the earning. In other districts I have been in, a certain 
number of young men went up for Civil Service appointments, but I 
have heard of no case of this kind in any of the schools here." 

He adds, that in his section thew [tl'e three School Attendance 
Committees in operation, btlt the general effect on attendance is 
inconsiderable. 

" In Newry, hundreds of children are to be seen in the streets during 
school hours, and it is a pity that some authority does not look after them 
and have them sent to school." 

"Kilkeel school attendance Committee shows commendable activity 
and secures as good results as are obtainable through the limited powers 
at its disposal." 

In the southern section the 11ll1jority of the pupils are the chil
dren of small farmers ancl farm labourers. 

Apart from epidemics of measles, scarlatina, and occ.;asionally 
diphtheria, the general health of the pupils is very good. They 
are fine, sturdy children, as a rule comfortably clad and well 
Rhod. In country schools, mu,ny of the children go . barefoot in 
summer time, and seem to enjoy the lightness and coolness. 

We came across very few cases of defective sight , and very few 
pupils wear glasses, though we meet at long intervals cases where 
it is desirable that a pllJ.Jil sholllt1 wear them. " 

Two dental clinics have been estf1blished in the circuit in 
Section A. 

"Two Managers have completed definite arrangements for the 
treatment of all the children in their schools by a competent dentist." 

I expect that this movement will spread owing to the encourage
ment given to it by ·t.he Com01iRRionel's. 

Proficiency. 

I do not think that as large a proportion of pupils reaeh the 
highest standards as formerly. One reason for this has been 
referred to above. Another reason is that under the new system 
pupils have in Illany schools been detain ed too long in infants' 
cla~s, and can seq uently their progress has been too slow . I have 

II 2 
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lllet with mn,ny case8 where pupils with It fair number of atte 1 
ances have beell kept two or three, and in some cases four, ye~~~ 
in the same sta,lldard .be~ol'e be.mg promoted, and that wit4 no 
justIfiable cause. It IS l~llposslble for such pupils to reach the 
highest standard, Sometl~nes, b~lt ll111ch more rarely, pupils are 
promoted too soon out of mfants class. ThIS IS not good for ~ 
~upil, either ment.ally ?r physically. Y~nmg teachers are speciall~ 
hable to make thIS mlst.ake, WhiCh anses from a creditable feel. 
ing. 

By giving special atten,tion to the rate of progress, we have 
, been able to effect some lmprovement, and I believe that when 
this has had time to take effect the elassification of the pupils will 
he fonnd to be higher . 

In many schools nearly haH of the pupils on rolls [Lre in infants' 
a nel fi rst classes. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick says :-

" The proper training ?f this group (infants and 1st class), has thus 
become of more and more Importance and most of the teachers are alive 
to this. In most schools a real effort is made to keep the infants constantly 
employed and thus prevent the formation of habits of idleness and 
inatten tion. Where the Staff consists of two or more teachers, this special 
duty is carried out with more or less success. The time is fully taken 
up' with reading, writing, tables, drawing, alternating with object 
lessons, story-telling, drill, games, and kindergarten occupations. In 
such schools the infants display considerable brightness, alertness, readi· 
ness in speaJdng and general intelligence." 

I quite agree with Mr. Yates when he says ;-
"Broadly speaking, the training of junior pupils has iml,>roved im· 

mensely in every respect in recent years and is still improvmg. The 
children are more intelligent and better developed in every way," , 

Mr. Yates adds ;-' 

" In the higher standards there has been a marked improvement in 
Jlowers of observation and expression both oral and written, but this 
Improvement is not so evident in other respects." 

The training of infa.nts is much better than formerly, and tbeir 
school life is not so deadly dull owing to the greater variety of 
occupations which has been introduced. Kindergarten is taught 
efficiently in only a limited number of schools, but some attempt 
is made to teach drawing, songs, object lessons and convei'sation 
lessons in almost all schools. Sometimes this instruction IS 
valuable, sometimes of little if any worth , I find, however, that, 
infants are frequently idle because no prOVIsion has been made 
for keeping them employed. This experience naturally apphes 
most to one-teacher schools. 

Reading is generally taught to infants from the black·board. .r 
find that when instruction is confined to this mode, progress IS 
slow, anrl I usually recommend that if possible two lessons per 
day should be given-one of them on the black-board, the other, 
in the case of senior infants, from their readers, anrl in the case 
of i unior infants from tablets. . 
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Speaking broadly, education in our scho.ols is on a higher plane 
than in the old days. The pupIls are bnghter, more intelligent 
nd I believe, more resourceful. There is less cramming and 

~ol:e teaching. The teachers do not ,york har~er. . Indeed, I 
doubt if tbey work 80 hard, but there IS more mtelligence and 
skill . . . 

The programllle of studIes has been Widened, and a more liberal 
education is given. The pr?ficiency is higher in most subjects, 
but SOIDe have rather fallen. mto the background . 

All are agreed that Hcall!uu W<H; never taught so well as it is 
noW. Not only do 1:lupils. r~ad wit.h greater facility, but the style 
or quality of t~e readll1g IS llllprovmg:. The monotone is becom
ing the exceptwn. At one tune nothmg but monotonous reading 
WIIS IDet with. Some attempt is made to teach pupils to read 
with intelligence and expression, and we somEltimes meet reading 
which we can call vety good. The explauation of this improve
ment is probably to be founel in the grcater intelligence of the 
pupils, the vari~ty of reading books, and the higher standard the 
teachers put before t.hem. 

Explanat.ion receiveFl lllOre attention. A valuable intellectual 
training which is spreatling in the circuit is for pupils when they 
read a paragraph or portion to reproduce in their own words the 
;ubstance of what they have read. 'l'his trains them to concen
tration of mind, improves the llIelllory, and is a valuable prepara
tion for composition. 

Penma.nship is improving ill the ~irc.)uit because more time and 
attention are being given to it. It was not uncommon to find 
schools in which instrndion in Penmanship ceased after second 
standard, and I have met schools in which no instruction was 
given after first stanc1anl. I do not finel such cases now. 

The wider range of subjects taught does not admit of so much 
time being given to Penmanship aR was given under the Results' 
System, yet in my opinion there is a distinct improvement in 
this subject . 

Mr. Yates says :-
" Writing is oftcn stiff, but usually ncat and legible." 

Composition receives in thi::; circllit more than the average 
amount of attention, l111l! gross grawmatical errors are much rarer 
than they were. 

1'1r. Yates remarks that :-
"Composition Exercises are usnally intelligible but often badly 

expressed, and in revision sufficient attention is not always paid to the 
improvement of the language used." 

And Mr. Fitzpatrick says :-
"Composition generally shows an improvement in respect both of 

matter and form. " 

and he refers to the usefulness of conversation lessons in the 
junior group a:; a preparation for composition in the senior, the 
result being greater length of the compositions and ease and 
flexibility of t.he language employee!. 
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There is an undoubted impro:rement in the Arithmetic of th 
junior standards, but for the semor standards as confident a jUdg~ 
ment cannot be pronuuncecl. 

Mr. Yates says :--
. " Arithme tic is .well understood in the junior standards, but I am 

still disappointed . with t~e work of semor pupils, many of whom are 
incapable of applymg t he simple rules correctly.. Text books are slavishly 
followed, many weeks (or even months), being devoted for exam Ie 
to Fract ions, and during this time t he pupils are allowed to forget ~h~ 
, Rules' formerly learned. If pupils were given a sound knowledge 
of t ables and mental anthmetlc and were taught to apply the four simple 
operatio:,s to' (a) integers; (b) decimals; (0) fractions, and (d) mone 
and ordmary weights and measures , litt le more would be needed for th~ 
work of an elemeutary school." 

111'. Fitzpatrick finds a marked improvement in Arithmetic 
especially Mental Arithmetic. ' 

Mental Arithmetic never received so mllch attention as it 
receives now, and pupils are much more proficient in it . 

. I t~m by no means satisfied with the Arithmetic of senior stan
dards. The. subject is taught too much. by rules. In too many 
schools pupIls have a feeble grasp of It, and show a want of 
reasoning power. Probably this is largely due to the smaller 
amount of time unavoidably given to it through the pressure of 
other subjects. 

I cannot speak favourably of the knowledge of Grammar and 
Geography acquired in our schools, as I think there has been 
retrogression in these subjects. 

The teaching of Grammar under the old system was of little 
practical value. P upils committed to memory a text-book 
which was not understood , but at the same time the subject was 
taken more seriously than it is now. 

The present programme is of more practical value , and can be 
made of great service for developing pupils' intelligence , but the 
subject has been thrust aside too much , and has almost dis; 
appeared in many schools . Under the old system, Grammar of 
senior classes was practically confined to parsing . Parsing has 
largely disappeared, but analysis Teceives considerable attention. 

It is impossible to explain grammatical mistakes in composition 
01' to apply the rules of Syntax without some knowledge of Ety
mology. 

Mr. Yates says :-

" I am not at all sat isfied with the teaching of Geography and History. 
There is too much mere rote -work, and the memory is burdened with 
details which the pupil cannot assimilate or classify, and consequently 
soon forgets. Rote-work where needed should , of course, follow the 
explanatory and descriptive lessons and never precede them. The natural 
connexion between clim at e, productions, &c., needs more attention." 

Mr. Fitzpatrick finds Geography, as a rule, fairly well taught .. 
Ii istory is not made interesting. If the suggestions given in 

"Notes for Teachers" in connexion with this subiect were 
studied and applied, pupils would get a mOTe intelligent know
ledge of it. 
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Mr. Yates observes under Dra.wing :-
"The skill shown in the teaching of D.rawing varies enormously. 

In very few schools do the f upilS (except the mfants), make any attempt 
to use drawing as a means 0 exprcsslon . They do not observe accurately 
and they lack the skIll to make theIr pencils obey their thoughts. In 
some schools a great .Improvcment has take~l place, but in others an 
attempt to copy real o~lects has resulted merely m a copy of the Teacher's 
drawiug of the object. 

Drawing is taught in nearly every school. 
Singing and Drill are also ta,ught in nearly every school, the 

fonner with fairly satisfactory results. Sometime~ it is very 
good, especially in the Convent schools. 

Much of the drill taught is of a perfunctory character. A 
good number of teachers are l~ot well qualified to give instruc
tion in it. In many schools it has lIllproved the bearing and 
discipline of the pupils. 

Needleworl, is in general well taught. Of the branches of this 
subject, I should say that cutting-out is the subject least effectively 
taught. 

Elementary Science is not extensively taught. I believe the 
course of training was too short to enable teachers to carry out 
the science programme properly. . 

Obiect Lesso'lls or Nature Lessolls are taught regularly. The 
new programme with its regular sequence has had a beneficial 
effeet. 

Extra ' Branches . 

. Irish is taught in about 30 schools of Section A and about 50 
of Section B. The organizers report favourably on the instruc
tion and progress of the pupils. 

Mathematics is taught in about 50 schools in the circuit. In 
some cases the pupils are nut presented for fees .· 

Evening Schools. 

Four evening school~ were in operation last session in SeCtion A 
~nd three in Section B. One of the latter had to be given up 
owing to the state of the teacher's health. These schools were 
condupted satisfactorily . 
. Cooke?·y is extensively taught in this circuit. It is a popular 

subject with both teachers and pupils, and is of practical value . 
My experience is that teachers who disliked the idea of intro
ducing it into their schools were well pleased with it when it was 
introduced. 

Mr. Yates says :-

. "Very creditable results are achieved ifl some of the smaller schools 
WIth small equipment and few conveniences." 
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S chool Gardening. 

Little has been done in the way of regular instruction in school 
gardening, but flower beels are not infrequently to be seen in the 
school grounds, and there is more evidence of taste than there 
was . 

Mr. Fitzpatrick observes of his section :-
" I am glad to rcport that there is a steady improvement in the 

cleanliness and neatness of the Schoolhouses and premises. Flowers 
are in nearly every case grown either in pots in the window, or outside 
along the front wall, and are constantly attended to by the children. The 
love of flowers is innate in the people of this part of the country. Almost 
every cottage has its plot or border filled with gay-coloured flowers through
ant the Summer and Autumn." 

.. The new scheme of Horticulture 'is eagerly looked forward to by 
several managers and teachers." 

I anticipate good results from the classes in rural science held 
in connexioD with the Technical Department. They seem to be 
popular with the teachers who lLttend. 

Organization. 

'NIr. Fitzpatrick SlLyS that the new system of organization and 
new methods are being adopted, and the progress made is as good 
as can be expected, especially in the case of the younger teachers. 

Mr. Yates says :-
"The duties of a teacher usually performed with least success are 

those connect~d with the proper org",nlzation of school work, the drawing 
up of Time Tables which will enable the teacher to keep his pupils regularly 
and usefully occupied, the arrangement of work so that full use may be 
made of the part already done, and preparation m.ade for that which is 
to come and the proper relation and connexion of different subjects and 
different parts of the same subject." 

A good time-table is a great help. My own experience is that 
the organization is frequently faulty. Perhaps the worst effect 
of faulty organization is that so many pupils are idle, and acquire 
idle and inattentive habits. 

Sometimes one finds all the standards in a one-teacher school 
engaged at arithmetio. at the same time, 01' foul' reading classes 
lmder one teacher at the same time. 

The plan we recommend in this circuit is that each teacher's 
work should be arranged on the bipartite system, so that when 
one part of his division is engaged at work which requires his 
presence and instruction the other part should be engaged at warl{ 
which requires only some supervision. 

The time-tables and organization are gradually improving. 
The schools which require most to be well organized are· the. 

one-t.eacher schools. It is difficult for one teacher to keep all 
her classes employed, and I personally would have no objection 
in such a case to the occasional use of an unpaid monitor. Un
fortunately, this sometimes leads to abuse. The same pupil is 
too often called, and too much Dse is made of pupils for teaching. 
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I do not think the progralllme of studies in some subjects well 
arranged for the s~aller schools, but I refrain from making sug
gestions, as there IS not scope for this within the limits of a 
general report. . .... 

The difficulty of orgallJ)\jng l~ mcreased by the fact that so 
many schools are without dass-roollls, and in a number of schools 
the class-rooms are so small that they cannot be furnished with 
desks. 

Monitors and l-'upil Teaehers. 

:My colleagues are bet,ter satisfied with the training of monitors 
and pupil teachers than I am. Weare agreed that then' training 
is of a more practICal character than It was, and monitors and 
pupil teachers are receiving a betLer training in teaching, but it 
is not satisfactory that 11 of the 32 monitors and pupil teachers 
examined in their final year should fail, especially when we 
remember t.hat monitors are not appointed to schools of which the 
merit mark is net at least goou. I can only attribute the failureH 
to one of two eau::;es-either these monitors had not been well 
enough inst.ructed when appointed or their special instruction 
had not been properly attended to after their a,ppointment. I 
should like to see a new programme drawn up for candidate 
monitors based more on t.he ordinary subjects. 

A third contributing cause of the increased ntlmber of failures 
is that the period of a monitor's service has been shortened from 
five years to three years , whieh give so much shorter a time to 
prepare for the final examination. More time is taken up now in 
training in method, preparing teaching notes, &c., than when 
monitors had five yean; to prepare . 

I am of opinion that a, pupil well taught on the ordinary 
National school programme is more likely to turn out an efficient 
National school teacher t.han the same pupil would if taught as 
an Intermediate ~t.udent. 

The criticism leRHon ha s had a good effect in drawing attention 
to the practical training of the monitor in teaching. It has done 
much to produce the improvement in the monitors' teaching, 
referred to above. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick renH1l'kR :-

" The services of t he Monitors are now more valuable. " 

Mr. Yates was particularly pleased with some of the teaching 
lessons given this year by the final year monitors and pupil 
teachers . 

Ge1leral Observations. 
I have referred to the fact that the difficulty of conducting a 

school increases as the number of teachers diminishes. It was 
the recognition of this principle which led the Commissioners to 
draw up sepi1ra,te programmes for schoob under one teacher, two 
teachers and three 01' more teachers. The (;oncession made ill the 
case of the small schools has been to diminish the programme in 
certain subjects , 
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I would recommend that instead of limiting the programme 
in individual subjects the teacher should be allowed to limit the 
number of subjects. The full programme should ,be taught in 
schools with three or more teachers, but certain subjects should 
be specified, one or 1;wo of which sbould not be compulsory in (\ 
two-teacher school, and two or tbree of them should not be com. 
pulsory in a one-teacher sC.hool. T~is would allow teachers to 
drop subjects for the teachm~ of whlch they have no aptitude. 
I t would be a greater conceSSlOn to the teacher, and I believe it 
would lead to higher efficiency in the smaller schools. , 

The records, with very rare exceptions, have been honestly 
kept. The registers had been allowed to faU into great arrears 
but these have been largely, in most cases wbolly, removed. ' 

We have to speak highly of the teachers . They are a respect
able body, of admirable conduct, and much esteemed. 

Our relations with the managers are most 'agreeable, We find 
i t a pleasure to work among them , and as a body they take :\ 
material interest in their schools . 

The Secretaries, 
Education Office. 

I am, gentlemen, 

Your obedient servant , 

A. J. McELWAIN]!'. 
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(M.r. J. J. lVIu:rphy.) 

DUBLIN, 

31st ,July, 1\:)13. 

GBN'fLEMEN, 

In accordance with yuur im;tl'llctions, I beg to submit It 

General Report un the ochuols of the North Dublin Circuit fur 
the year ende(~ the 30th .r n l\~,. 1913. . . 

No change 1Il the area of mspectlOn has taken place within 
the period of two years since I furnished my last report; bl1t 
since the 10th February, 1912, MISS Bourke has had charge of 
fifty of the North City schouls. These schools comprise all the 
infant schools in North Dublin and the larger girls' schoolo, most 
of wbich are Convent schooh;; and I am glad to learn from inter
views with manll:gers and teachers that Miss Bourke's sym
pathetic interest 1Il school work and her broad treatment of in
spection are much appr~ciated. This additional assistance has 
llecessItated a re-apportlOnment of scbools between wbat may 
be termed the city and rural sections. Twenty-seven rural 
schools were transferred from M1'. Hogers' section to Dr . 
Bateman's from the 1st July, 1912, and the sectional distribution 
is now:-

Section (i::lenior Inspector'l:l), 
Section A (Dr. Bateman's), 
Section A~ (Miss Bourke 's), 
Section B (Mr. Rogers'), 

'rotal, 

School /lccommodat·ion and Equipment . 

11 schools 
138 

50 
154 

" 
353 

The North section of the City of Dublin is adequately supplied 
with schoolhouses of a good type, suitably situated, and, on the 
whole, well furnished. The total number of National schools 
in the North City and suburbs is 105, including 28 boys' schools 
(one of which is conducted by the Sisters of Charity of St. Vin
cent de Paul), 35 girls' schools (9 Convent and 26 ordinary), 28 
infant scbools and 14 mixed schools. These include the seven 
Model schools at Marlboro' Street, Inchicore, and Glasmwin. 
In addition, there are a numuer of well equipped schools in which 
the Christian Brothers' provide boys with instruction having for 
its ultimate aim the intermediate examinations or the tecbnical 
school. 

As regards the circuit as a whole, satisfactory effort is being 
made to replace unsuitable buildings and to remedy structural 
defects; but improvement in the matter of furniture and equip
ment, while proceeding apace in the city, is a slower process 111 

the rural districts, where the difficulty of raising the necessary 
funds is most felt. 
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Dr. Bateman gives me . the following detailed information :_ 

" 'l'he ~l'yrone Street Schools,. ill-lJlaced and otherwi"e very unsuitable, 
have been superseded by the fillc new Pro-Cathedral Schools in Lower 
Rutland Street. At Donabnte the al'cctlOll of Ilew schools to supersede the 
present ullsoti~fnctory houses is in progress. In rel.xJnse to applications 
for aid to bmld urgently-I1 ~~'rled new schools, grants have been given at 
Skarries , Nc·.I'castlo, and Fishmnhlc Street. 'l'he John Street West Schools 
have bee I) for mony years '" hlot Oll the school accommodation of Dublin 
both . teachers and pupils working under vcry unfavourable conditions. At 
J\insealy proper school accommodation has been fOl' years a pressing need, 
aDd has of late re,lehed eV('!Jl u. 11lOl'e Hcute stage owing to the increased 
attendauce. I expect thut ill the llenr future llew buildings will be erected 
in both these places. The condition of the schoolhouse and of the premises 
at Oldtown hilS been unsatisfactory for quite a length of time; 'anrl though 
the school is attended by both boys lind gil'ls there ure no out.offices. 
Under the same management are the Garristown schools, where improve. 
m ents of one kind and l\!lother Ilre needed. 'rhe trpth is that new schools 
lire requin>d in hath these villuges, so t,hat it is , perhaps, considered useless 
to spend monoy on the present buildings. St. Margaret 's, Finglas, has been 
improved under new management, but a now school i s really needed here. 
'1'1", attendance has so inm'eRsed at t he Drumcondra school. Church Road , 
and at the Clontarf schools , that the respective managers cOli.templRtc in 
the ucar future the provision of increased accommodation ; such manager. 
at'>} pleasant te deal with. Another manager of this stamp is the I.to 
manager of the St. Paul's (No. 2) boys' and girls' schools, and of the 
Victoria Kindergarten school. Frior to his promotion to another parish 
he enlarged the class-mom in the infant schoo], and provided partitions ill 
the boys' and girls' schools. A fine new class-rooUl was also built at the 
Swords boys' sellool by the late R ev. D. Mulcahy, P.P. The class-room 
at the Inchioore Central school Ulay at an early date be enlarged," 

The new Pro-Cathedral schools in Lower Rutland Street are 
of an excellent type, and probably inferior to very few in 
the British Isles . There are fo ur schools under the one roof
boys', girls', infant boys:, ami infant girls'-and Bchooh'oom 
accommodation consists of 28 rooms for ordinary class-work, aDd 
two fine practical instruction rooms for science, cookery, and 
laundry teaching, In the basement excellent play-sheds extend 
throughout the entire length and breadth of the building. These 
schools supersede the over-crowded schools in Tyrone Street aDd 
IJangrishe Place. Accommodation is provided for 1,500 pupils. 
The schools opened on the 15th April, 1912, and within a month 
1,937 children were enrolled . The average on rolls for the year 
ended the 31st March, 1913, was 1,950, and the average attend
ance 1,317, the schools being all'eady- the girls' school excepted 
-as regards official requirements overcrowded. This quarter of 
the city literally teems with children: the streets and lanes aDd 
alleys are held by the rising generation . To fill the Rutland 
Street schooh'ooms was a task presenting no diffic1l1ty; a small 
contingent only was needed; the main army of little sU'eet 
urchins still gambols in the gutter. 

The rural section of the circuit--Section B--comprising the 
greater part of Meath and portion of Westmeath , is well provided 
with schools of a fairly suitable type. A number of these afford 
more than ample schoolroom space for the numbers in attend
ance; and where there is overcrowding, steps . are in most cases 
being taken to enlarge the present buildings or to erect new ~ne8. 
'l'he Trim Convent schoolhouse is l\ wretched building, entuely 
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unsuitable fOJ ollul:at.iollil,I.\\,ill'k . . hlll; I a,lll gh~d t.o hea.r tl1:1t fund~ 
have recentl.y 1?6como i!\,:llbblr fnr the erectIOn of a good school
house, a,nd it, is to ht') hopl'd t.ha t, t,lm; \'ery. urgent ca,se will .not 
be further dela.yetl. 

Better ::mil more :l, lllple aceolllllllHbtioJl i ~ neetled [1lso in the 
Maynooth [1nd Mullingur COllVl'llt ~cl~ools. 'rbe Leixlip schools 
are much ovel'eroW!lell, and the b\llIt1111g and premises are qnite 
unsuitable. 

No efforts. are being I\latle ~o m~ltiply schools unnecessarily. 
I am of opmlOn that the St. Mwhan s No.2 school and the Phibs
boro' Mixed RU~lIlol im' not nee,dell. but these are tlle only 
exceptions. VVlth r(-,~ill'll 1"0 Ilw. rura l Huhools, Mr. Rogers 
writes :-

" In some C,,"I'H \;11"0 ""all "('.hool" ex ist side by siele which would be 
benefited by amalgamation. I antieipat .. that in soille instances mualgama
~Oll will take place Ilt 110 distllnt dntl', ""ving to the itll\bility to maintain 
tho nvernges neccs~"r.l' til hllvl\ tht· ""hools coniluctecl as separate units . 
There is, hOll'eVl'1', no inl'lil1l1t·ioJl Oil tht' p.nt of the 111ntlHgers to have 
chrmgl?s of thiH kind uuull\ . " 

I ha,ve seltlml1 to fillil fault wit.h the condition of the city 
schools, and the- Convent sehool", ttl'; one WOllld expect, are ex
cellently kept. J n ltlO"t case's the necessary work of cleansing 
and ticlying of hOUKL~ :1 n.l preillises is tlone by a cb[l,l'woman; and 
the gradual adoptiull of a system of automatic flusbing of out
offices is fast relllOving tlefed:; ill thu matter of sanitation. Plav
ground space is lIt"'PHH:tl'il y limited, hut, the plots available a;'e 
11811ally neatly kept,. fmll concretell Yitrels are becoming more 
common. \Vintlows without SOIlII' attumpt n,t window-gardening 
~J'e the exception, uut lllllUh lllore might, I think, be done. Tall 
geraniums, with straf..(gling stelllH, sl] ueezetl into inadequate pots 
cmmmec1 to the. hrilll with l'IJllgh, heavy clay are certainly not 
things of he-aul)', an,l Hl l g~e,,1 lI ot hing of educational value or of 
encolll'agement whe]'(-' so little encouragement is needed. Nicely 
kept wimlow plants iLl't~ often to be seen in girls and infant 
schools, but ton lIIuch if! left to the person[11 taste, or want of 
taste, of the teacher. The picture on the wall is recognised as 
proper ma,tel'ial a ntl :tid for interesting instruction; how much 
more is the living plant with the growing beauty of its foliage 
~Dd flowers an nhjed of deep instt'llction and unfailing delight 
to the city child . 

In the country school" l\f r . Rogers reports :-

"A steady improvement in the upkeep of the premises, in the Iime
washing of walls and clns~ts, and in the ganel'al cleanliness of the scbool
rooms. Sawdust and similllr materials fire being USt'<i in the sweeping of 
the rooms , and the objectio"able prnctice at watering the floor before 
bl'lIshillg is being nba"dmll"l." . 

R.eating is, [1~ a rule, quite satisfactory, the Board's grant now 
leavmg no eXCllRI' for a fa.ilin~ in thiR respect m the poorest 
localities . 
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Co'mmendable efforts have beeu made to improve the furniture 
Itnd equ~pment of the city schools. In qtlite a large number the 
olc1"fashlOned, long, • cumbersome ae3ks have dIsappeared, and 
up-to-date dual desks of graded sIzes have taken their place 
Infant schools and infant departments of Convent schools hav~ 
received generoils attention, ana these schools can be said to be 
on . the whole ,. thoroughly .furnished and equipped. A special 
feature, to whICh I have gIven a good deal of attention, is the 
bright and suggestive wall equipment , consisting of glass-cases 
for display of the children's handiwork , mural illustrations of the 
story and nature study for the week, and so-forth. Both teachers 
and' managers have responded willingly to suggestions made in 
this respect. Old and unsuitable desks are still met with 
especially in the country schools; but the re-desking of a school 
is an expensive undertaking, and it is only fair to be satisfied 
with a gradual replacement of the old by the new. . 

School libraries do not appear to be looked upon as useful 
ad juncts to the literary equipment. They are needed, of course 
more in the country than in t he city, where they are mostly t~ 
be met with . The encomagement now given to silent reading 
in the .schoolroom will probably lead to a better appreciation of 
the small collections of books that have been gathered together 
here and there. Even in the city, Miss Bourke finds that school 
libraries are few and, as a rule, not successfully managed, except 
in a very small number of Convent schools. 

School Gardening. 

I am sorry to say that I see little prospect of the introduction 
of school gardening to any appreciable extent in this circuit. 
Mr. Rogers , however, informs me that five school gardens will 
be taken in hand during the coming year , and that the teachers 
of these schools are making arrangements to secure the official 
qualifications for recognition. The rural portion of the circuit 
lies mainly in County Meath, where for generations the hard but 
sufficiently simple lesson has been taught that land was meant 
to grow grass and the people to tend cattle. So that it is not 
much matter for surprise to find small care given to the school 
plot, and little interest taken in garden cultivation where space 
allows within the school enclosure. . The plots themselves would 
seem often to be aware of the little expected from them , and 
show a noticeable tendency to revert to grass land. There 
is some fruit-growing in the district lying between Gormanstown 
and Duleek, and I understand that it is a very paying industry 
for the cottager or small farmer . A course of fruit culture wonl? 
be a most useful addition to practical school instruction here, If 
school gardens and school gardeners were available. 

T eachers . 

I can again congratulate the t eachers of the circuit as a body 
on the success of their earnest and well-directed effort~. The 
merit marks awarded in 353 schools during the past year were 
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classer1 ~s follow,; :--" ]ijxeellen!;," 30; "Very Goar1," 130; 
"Good," las; " Fair,".J7; "Middling," G; "·Ba,d,"2. 

The sto,ndo,rd of inspection is, I think, above the lwerage, 
especially in the eity, and th.e a,bov~ clo,ssitication shows a fair 
judgment of the prese~lt effiClen{)y of th~ schools. During the 
yea,!' (1911-12) 47 ment marks were mlsed, as compared with 
19 lowered. I am J?-ot !n possession of the figures for the past 
year for the c:ntlre ClrcUlt, but I myself v.:as able to raise 9 merit 
marks as agamst 4 reduced. Notes fllnmihed by my colleagues 
show a recor(l of good, honest work. 

Dr. Bateman writes :-

" A healthy tone 0'£ steady work Jlervades the section. The majority of 
Lh. teachers show g('nerfll fitness for office . " 

And Mr. Rogers :- ' 

"The teuchers are, on the whole, onrncst and iuterested in theh 
uccupation. The work is, as " rule, .lone hetter by the femaIe than by the 
ruale members of the profession . 'rhere is more evidence of careful and 
systematic preparation, especially in the case of unmarried teachers ; more 
"tteution to detail, 3nd a higher stfll\dHrd of personal cleanliuess and taste . 
There is .1.0 increas~d effort tn improve themselves, and text-books on 
Drawing, Killdergal'ten, and Physical Dl'ill are marc h-equently found in 
their schools than in those of the male teachers. " 

Miss Bourke has t he following notes :-
" Many of the tctwhers during the past year have attended at their own 

expense comses of lessons in such subjects as Kindergarten and Swedish 
Drill, with vcry encoura.ging results in the improvement of these subjects 
ill their schools. All the teachers make regularly some form of p"sparation 
for their work. This is too often a mere perfunctory noting of the pa.ges 
to be dealt with in the vllrious lesson books; but in some cases very cnreful 
preparation is made. As fI rule, infant school teachers make far better 
notes of lessons than teachurs or older children, and the methods of teaching 
in the infnnt schools are, spenking generully, more up.to-dnte than those of 
the senior schools. 

:' The teachers as l\ body do little professionfll reading. One reason for 
this, I think, is the expense of modern educational works. I have often 
thought that if " cil'cuintillg Jibl'3l'y of educational works could be established 
ia a circuit it 1I'0nld be "an immense ad vantage to the teachers and to 
education. II 

"~ith reference to Miss Bourke's suggestion as to a circuit 
lendmg library, I may su,y that the lay assistants at King's Inns 
Street Convent school-a In.rge staff of 52 teachers-have enjoyed 
for some years the advantage of a fi rst-rate library of reference 
m the school itself: the library is kept up-to-elate, and I am told 
b~ the Sister in charge that it is in consta,nt requisition. Its 
stImulating inflll ence, added to Sister Clare's wise guidance, 
encouragement, ~nd u,ssist.ance, is doubtless responsible for the 
laudable effort.s towards self-improvement made by a number of 
the n;tembers of thiR teaching staff, who have succeederl i (l 
secunng university qualifications. 
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I ~m in ll: positiull ~o record a further im provement as l'egatll~ 
offiClal quahfi ca.tlOns m the general i'ta.tf of COlwent school I . 
assistants, which the following table will show:-' ay 

July, 
1908. 

July, 
1911. 

J uly, 
1913. 

Number of trained teachers serving as my I\sBistants, 20 4& H 

Number of untrained teachers 
" 137 U7 163 

Number of unqualified teachers " 46 28 4 

'rhe chief matter for congratulation here is the practical dis
i1ppearance of the unquahfied teacher. The substitution of the 
trai~e.d teacher for the untri1i~ed is i1 sl~w~r process, retarded by 
t raditIOns and lucal usage dlfh cult to ehmmate, but I anticipate 
lL large improvement within the next couple of years . Over 75 
per cent . of the n umber of unt~'ained Jay assistants are serving 
m schools condncted by the Sisters of Chanty , who have till 
recently prefel'l'ed to appoint teachers trained as monitors in their 
own schools without proceeding to the flll'ther training offered in 
the recognised colleges. . 

The teaching staff of the practising schools attached to the St. 
Patrick's Training College furnishes an example one would like 
tv see followed in all city schools. Within the last two or three 
years two of the a.ssistants have graduated in the Royal (National) 
University. One of these has secured t.he University Teaching 
DilJloma, and is working for the M.A: Degree; the other is stUdy
ing for the Diploma. A third assistant is preparing .for the final 
examination for his Degree . Both principal and assistant in the 
No.2 school have their Degrees for some time, so that there are 
in all four Degree men and one holding the Teaching Diploma 
on the staff of these schools. This is very commendahle, and the 
reverend principal of the College is to be congratulated on the 
fine spirit of self-improvement shown by his teachers. It has 
given a tone to these schools which , I think , nothing else could 
give , and is plainly reflected in the keen spirit of work displayed 
in the school-rooms , and in the bright atmosphere, laden with 
youthful intelligence, permeating the whole establishment. 

I have referred at some length to two teaching staffs which , as 
far as my knowledge goes , must be considered as solitary pioneers 
in the fi eld of professional self-advancement. Laudable effort is 
made, however , by many of the teachers to improve their practice 
of teaching by resource to the many helps now available, and by 
a conscientious study of the official progra,mme, with its possibili
ties of adaptation to the special needs of the particular school. 

There can be little doubt that the country is not at present 
sending in its best material to the making of teachers, or that the 
question of remuneration, conditions as to promotion , and pro
f€tssional prospects lies at the root of the matter. A low initial 
salary suggests that high-class material is not looked for: it iR 
not given . Limited prospects ask for a. limited response in the 
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way of effort direct~il. towarcls improvement in professional 
attainments: a very hnnted respunse IS forthcoming. It is not 
~ simple matter of demn,ncl mill supply: v.:e haye the schools, and 
the makings of gootl teachers a.re plel~tlf\ll Ln our educational 
establishments ; bnt tbe llllllllier nlIermg for the work will 
natorally, depend on the eOJ.llbilll'tl eonditiOlls of demand and 
indttCemcllt, as compared wIth t,he corresponding conditions in 
other spheres of life. Tt will be n, long time, I think, before the 
country suffers from a shol'~i1ge of g?od wOJ?en teachers; but the 
Training Colleges can fl1l'lllflh sufficIent eVldence, not only as to 
the serious dearth of men teachers that threatens us, but as to 
the falling off in the qn:tlii.y uf (he Itll1teriltl offeretl . This con
dition of things is already reflected in an increasingly noticeable 
difficulty in securing good or promising teachers to fill vacancies 
lIS they arise, even in the city schools. During the past year it 
was with great difficulty, ant! a fter long delay, that an Episco
palian teacher was secured for the Central Model Boys' school; 
and I am informed that the. King 's Scholars who have success
folly finished their course of i;rn,in ing thi H yen,r at Marlborough 
Street, are all, withont ('xeeption , already engaged. 

Attendance and II ealth of Pnpils. 

As regards the clmmci:er of the. attendance, Dr. Bateman has 
the following notes :--

"The general tendency of the attendance is towards an increase. Free 
luncheons help to increllse tho. regulnrity of attendance in the poorer parts 
of the city, and I noticf\c1 recently at CIon alvey , a rural school, that the 
children who nee':ed bread and milk were supplied at the manager's expense. 
The adverse fnctom to regular attendance are poverty, which in the city 
causes ill-honsing and consequent h-cquent cllanges of abode, malnutrition 
leading to sickness, epidem ies, and tho carelessness and ignorance of parents. 
The age at whi"h children go to school varies considerably; some pupils 
of eight, nine, and teu yeo.rs of age are met with, who say that they 
have not been previously o.t school. H ow they have escaped' the vigilance of 
the attendl\nce officets is not clear, I1nless tbat, not being on the rolls of 
any school , they were not within thc knowledge of these officials . Such 
cases would seem to show the necessity of more frequent house. to-house 
visitations by the attend ance officers. In a few schools the social circum· 
stances of several , if not mo;.'y . of the pupils , uppea!' to warrant their 
n!lendance nt seoondnry mther tbun l1.t primary schools." 

And Miss Bourke, nlso writing on the subject of the city 
attendance , notes n,R follows :-

"While regulnrity of (\tt~nd'1nce is affected t-o some extent by tbe influence 
brought to bear in school by thA teachers, it nppears to me to ~e rpally 
more depelldl'nt on the social str.nding of the parents than on anythmg else, 
sinae it varies fr<>m about 90 per cent. in the best schools to about 70 per 
cant., or even kss, in school" situated in very poor qnarters. Generally 
school attendance hegins at three years of age and ends nt fourteen, or 
on completing a year in fifth standard, except in a very small percentage 
of CI\S\>q. 

"On the whGle the health of j,he children appears fairly good. Very 
defective teeth are frequent. Evidences of malnutrition nre nnh9.ppily 
m the poorer qnarters wry common. I find ir: many ~chools tha~ tht, 
t ~nchels make f!onstanl use of the local dispensal'les, sendmg tho ,,1111,ll'en 
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who nceu t,reatment to thelll . I huw not ob~erv0d any abnormally Iar 
number of ".ses of defectivc" eyesight as COlli P u,wl with other COlid itio~: 
of ill.health." 

And with l'eferenee to the rllral school;;, MI'. Rogers writes :_. 

U The. pupils an" lr:lviug 8~ho()1 nt un ill,crcusingly early age. In severnl 
schools the uttendullce practIcally ceases lit fourth st,,,,,dard. This is due 
to a Inok of iu\"rcst ill educution on the part of the parents, the majority 
(,f whom fire either Inbomer" 0 1' hcrds. Edu.cntioll leads to no tempOI'al 
udvallcement, and t he deSl1''' of educatiOll for ltS uwn sake lS absent . Both 
parents und chilc1ren OJ'" ,dthont ambitioll or the hope of risin" in the 
social se.lb, and as soon ns tho. children get Confirmation the,\' ~re kept 
at hon\('; llId(:.c<i, 11l lll tl ll 'y 1Il Sbll Wl'~ they Ill'\.' IH.'pt nt school lU order to 
Il.cquil't' the. Ul110unt . of i ~lstl'u?tioll n~ce!:i::-;ul''y to o.bt[\i~l 1: pass in religious 
Inl.owIedgc from then' BIshop s exnnllner. In thl" d,.tr,ct the pupils nre 
Bent to school Us soon as the,\' nrc able to wlIllt from their homes to the 
school door, and it il;) not UllCOllllnml to find II ehil<1 under three years 
'lccompanying her sister to Hchoo!. The parents em brace the opportunity 
uf hn-vin" their children looked after for five or six ho\1l" " day; und, no,;· 
that a lunch of cocoa .mel 11rl,,,d ;s being provided free :i11. some of 
the schools, there is un adllcd indnoement to g<'t rid of the little ones. 
The health of the pupils is good, though thew "1'0 heqnently cases of 
mnlnut.rition, especially during the winter mnnths when milk is scnl'ce. 
Ill. one portion of tho district consumption is vel''y pl'I'valent among thr 
elder girls. ~,1'1 a teaehcr "I'c('nt ly ill formed me tltat fiw of bel' pupils, who 
hnd been attending school within thc' t ll1'l'c YI" U'" jJrevious , were at thnt 
Inoment dying of t he fell disease." 

There is, unforhmately, no doubt that many of the children 
in the poorer localitie~ go to Rchool in the morning very iII·fed, 
and it is a pleasure to note the inC'l'eaHed effort in the city to ieerl 
these hllngry lit.tle ones. Rocieties of ladies have undertaken 
the task here amI there, hut I am not sure that their charity is 
always appreciat.e(l . For my part, I prefer to look upon these free 
breakfastR anrl free lunches at school ,tl> charit.able efforts to meet 
a difficulty by temporary meanR: the feC'(ling , as well as the 
clothing, of t he poor Hhould be provided for outside the school. 
On the ot,her han(1, the Rchool ltffor(lR t.he propel' opportunity for 
medical aneI dental inspection, the treatment, of course, being 
given outside the school. 

The outstanding defect in the character of the Rchool attend· 
ance is the early age at which a lurge majority of the chil rlren 
leave school. T shall (leal with thiR matter in counect.ion \l'Ith 
the character of the Rehool work. 

Pro firi en c11. 

There is little notieeable evir1cnce of anv decided movement 
in t he direction of progress or retrogression ' since I reported til'O 
years ago on the character of the work done in the schools. 
Now , us then, the general aRpect of the school life leaves the 
im pression of a more intelligent training of the average child 
than under .the Results System. Progress in Reading is . ~ore 
rapl(1 than It used to be , the course read is much more vaned, 
a,neI n very fair style haR been ncC]nil'E'd. rOI1l]lositiol1 is taught 
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~t iIJl earlier stag.e, a~d i~ taken effectively in connection with 
the class lessons III H u;tory, Geography, and Domestic Science . 
I find it necessary to Il rge ~elLL:hers to pay close attention to 
Spelling, antl t.o e~wl'e l1 ~atiHf~,ctol'Y pro~ciency in this branch 
uY short, oystematlc exe~"(;loe:; 1Il connectlOn With Headinu and 
Composition: My expenell (;C (;OnVin (;(;S llle that plentifui"'l'ead
iug and wntmg do not always make a good speller. The faculty 
01 seeing the wonl ltlentlll ly io often absent, and the habit of 
checking ~he spel.ling hy HIlt llHling each syllable mentally, so to 
speak, as it is ~ntte n , Seell.lH lmnl to acql1lre by many. In such 
CilSCS systematIC exe rCise:.; . are , [ t lll llk, qillte necessary . . In
creased attentJOIl IS no\\' plHd tu eOl'l'ect method in the teaching of 
JIistory an d Gl!o(J rajlliy . anl1 ~ allt gbd to find .that t he utility 
of tbe black-boanl UlI1P, a nd stIll more of the p upils ' own sketch
map, is being reellgnisl>.I] ill [L growing nmllber of schools. Pre
paration for the daos lesson in theHe b!anches is often elaborate 
-too elaborate 11.1 faet-:-an <1 wl'ongl~ dll'ected towards multiplied 
tletail, lIlsteo,d of shoWlllg lLJ) lllte.1I1gently planned out line with 

I salient ]Joints in jll'Ojlt'1' pe rspedi\"('. Now that silent reading is 
to take its proPPl' plncl" ill the :-;ehool-l'OOlll-and it will afford a 
lIseful rel ief in the IlIle-tenchf'l' anli t wo-teltcher 8chools-I hope 
to see the H iRto]'irnl I1nt] (reogmphiclIl Reatlers re-introduced, ' 
ami the reathng of th e:-;~' hOllk:-; propr rl)' supplemented by intel
liaent outline leHwnH. 
"Arithrllctir (;o ll ti nll eH a f:w llllrit" hmnd1 with most teachers. 

Far too much time if; g inm to it : J frequently find time-tables 
overladen with A r iUllIwtic, even in t he case of the junior stan
dards, and teachers complaining of an overcrowded programme. 
Instmction inthiR 111':1 neh [lI11ll.'l'eR Illme obRtinately to traditional 
metboels than any ot1l1'r Heet-io ll of the Hchool work, and the time 
uselessly spent by tlw !Jtlpil:-; working out page-long series of 
exercises presenl'ing 1111 I]i l'lictllt.v ollce the nt/e is learnt is pro
bahlythe we.ari est alii] lil()Rt fl'uitleRR time in the Rehool day. 

I am in fll11 accol'l] with Ill y cull engueH as regards the marked 
improvemen t noticenl1lt, in the tp,nching of i nfa'lIts, especially in 
tbe city infant~ schools ana Convent in fant departments. Much 
of this work is excellent , and the very varied schemes of cor
related occ\lpation s, :llld the edi fy ing rlispl ay of children's handi
work and mural chn.lk t1ra.wings, illnstl'ative of story and nature 
Shldy to be freq\lently fOllnl1 in the schools, afford very satisfac
tory evidence of the keen, intelligent interest taken by the 
teacbers in their work . 

Miss Bourke writ.es :- .-
"The tenchiuN of infants in my section reaches as a rule a high standard 

of merit. 'rh0 tencher, show m'uel! ('agel'llC'ss to acquire up.to.date ideas 
nnd to oet and use up.to·date equipment.. The iufants as a rule are very 
intellige~t, cheerful , nnd friendly, nnd fr equently produce mnnual work of 
much merit. The stol'l' usuallv fOl'ms a conspicuous and much loved 
f"ture of the week's ",'ork, while tho grouping of other lessons round it 
IS usually well done ." 

Dr. Bateman fi nels 
"the teaching of infant, in schools, othel' than infant schools, much better 
than in the time of the R esults' system, and in most tln·ee·teach 3r schools 
IS good as in the regular illlnnt .choo!." 

E 2 
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And M\·. Rogers notes ;-
" The infants .w e being much bett er trained th"" formerly and thei 

school life ~s brd~lg .made brighter and more pleasant. .'f here 'is far l~ 
represslOn III theIr lllstrnct lon, ~Ild the game~, short penods of instruction, 
and frequent chuu.ges of , ~ccupatlo? are .reuderlng tbem brighter, more alert 
and more self-relumt. l be trmnmg given by tbe kindergarten organise,; 
to the junior as, istant mist .. "sses is doing e. great deal of good." 

The great obstacle in tbe way of bi~h efficiency in the National 
school is the early i1ge at whlCh cluldren l~ave school, and the 
very irregular attendance of the pupils of sixth and higher stan. 
dards in rura I districts. The real usefulness and proper value of j 
the educat ional work done in i1 school can only be measured by j 
the character of the attendance and t he quality of the instruction 
given in these higher st·andards . The pupil who only climbs as 
far as fifth standard has not travelled br enougb to see where 
be is going to, or what. be is climbing for ; bis view is still ob. 
8tructed; no prospect opens ont before him . Yet even in the 
city the large majority of pupils leave school when tbey have 
passed through fifth standard. There should certainly be a much 
better attendance in the higher standards in the city, and I am 
inclined to tbe opinion that a more robust handling of these 
~tandards wonld bring about a large improvement . A careful 
consideration of the pmctical needs of the pupils, having in view 
their probable destination in life, is needed, especially in the 
boys' schools; and it should be obligat{)ry on managers to submit 
courses of instruction for seventh and eight standards. As I 
statec] in my last report, there is too much mere marking-time 
in these standards ; this is not fair to parent or pupil. In the 
Central Model Girls' school it· iR expected that there will be from 
120 to 150 on the roll s of seventh and eighth standards atthe 
beginning of next seRsion ; until a few months ago one teacher 
was responsible for this entire division ! I am in hopes that 
during the coming year the work of the bigher standards in both 
the Boys' and Girls' Model schoolR at l\hrlborongh Street will be 
thoroughly rf.-organized. 

The present. faillll'e of om schools to win a satisfactory attend· 
ance beyond fifth standard is a problem to be attacked ; and, as 
I stated in my last report., "I am forced to the conclusion thnt 
in our city school system the necessary link between the ordinary 
work of an elementary school and technical or intermediate edn
cation is sWl wanting; and that onr best teaching power can be 
availed of and utilised to its fn ll extent only by the establishment 
of higher grade schools. T his would all ow of a rational clasoifi· 
cation of both schools and teachers, encourage study, and afi'orcl 
justification for a much higher rate of emolument to teachero 
with university or other special qun,lifications." 

Monitors and Pupil T eachers. 

I cannot find fault with the training of tt'l monitors and pupil
t eachers, but the present period of service gIves th"m little timr 
to prepare for their fin al examination . Of 50 monitors who 
completed their period of service this yei1f , '2 passed in Jimt 
<'Iivi~ion , 16 in second, a,nd 9 in third. Seventeen failed, and G 
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b entecl themselves from the eXi1illiulLtiou~. Of,1 pupil-teacherl:i, 
; ~assed and 1 failed . 

Extra Subj Bets . 
I am gli1d .to rel)Ort. that Cookery is . now taug~lt in practically 

every school ll1 willch It IS pusslble to llltrouuce It, and Laundry 
iu not a few : ~be Urg:.LI;lxen.; l:ipeak very well of !he .work done. 
Il'ish is taught III about 60 l:ichools, anu MathematICs lD about 50. 

Evening Schools. 
There are 9 Evening 8chooll:l III o]!eration, and doing useful 

work on the whole. 

Sixty-five Uel'tifiCll,tel:l uf Merit were awarded iluring the year 
1912. . 

I <\111 , Gentlemen, 

Your obedient Servant, 

The Secretaries, 
National Education Office , 

Dublin. 

J. MURPHY, 

S'enior 111 specto'f . 
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DUBLIN, 

29th July , 1\)13. 

G'EN'l'LEMEN, 

I n accordance wit.h your il~str u(jtions , I. be& to submit my 
Ueneral Report on the ~chouls 01 DublIn (2) e ll'CUlt for the school 
yel1r ended 30th J Llne last. 

The Circu·it. 

There has been no change in the boundaries of the circuit sioce 
llly bst general report. It indmles the southern half of the 
County Dublin and the greater portion of the Counties of Wick
low and 'iVexford, t?gether . with a slllall strip of the County 
Carlow _ The ll1RpectlOll st lLit h lLS been ll1crelLsec1 by the appoiot
lI~en~ of M.is~ BO~Il'ke, who hllH eharge of some ?O of the large 
girls and m1::ll1ts schools 111 lmel nel1r the 01ty of DublID. 

Sc hool ,4cco-lnwodatio ll am/ !')quilHI /B l/t. 

Speaking generally, the school aecullllUOdlttion throughout the 
eircuit is aeleqllate. 'With harrlly ,m exc8]Jtion, schools are pro
vided within a reaso\Hlble tlistallee froID the homes of the 
ehildren. In one ]Jart uf the City of llublin, the wlLnt of a boys' 
school is lllllCh felt, but steps are being tlLken to supply it. There 
are , however, SUllie case~ uf ~erioliK overeroweling-notably in 
Crlll1llin , Rathnew, a ll el C:lunruche - but lt building grant has 
been obtained in the ca~e of Urullllin. an(l the other two are under 
consideration. Very u nSliitable buildings lLt Mllcklagh, Kiltealy, 
Bullygarret, Cabiuteely, Cast-lt-bridgE'. Coolgan-o,\' , Tinnacl"oss, 
lm<l Monaseed are abo nt to be repbl-Ccd by new vested houses, 
lmd excellent new buildillgR have replaced the hovels formerly 
in use at Bl111in(laggan ItJl(l Tullycanna. 

I cannot say that neatness of l1)lpearance is l1 general charac
teristic of our sehoolhonses and their surroundings . There are, 
of course, notable exceptions to this sta.tement, particularly in 
the ClLses of city schools, but t here is 110 8yste1l1-at·ic provision for 
the periodical renovl1tion of the schoolbnilc1ings. The proverbial 
" stitch in time" is not put ill. and hence even vesteel hOl1ses 
show signs of dilapidation in a few years. Many of the buildings 
were erected at II time \I" hen verv mistaken notions were heir! 
011 the subject of school l1rchitecture . anc1 hence are open to 
objection on the ground of blLd lighti ng or defective heating. 
The absence of wainscoting an d the position of the fire-places 
render it impossible to heat the rooms properly in a good many 
cases. 

In a certain number of schools the desks have come clown from 
a hoary antiquity, lLnd are now qnit.e out of date. They 
exemplify every defect thlLt lL desk may possess. In others, they 
l1re of varying degrees of unsuitability . The adjustable desk 
WIth reversible seat is t.he ideal arrangement, but CDuslderatlOns 
of expense will, I fear, prevent it.s realisat.ion for many years to 
come. 
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In the uruau .l;dlUol:; t·he. ~lluiial'Y arl'Ullgelllents are usuaHy 
ilItisfllctory, UL~t III t he rural areu::;, where flushing i::; not pOo::;iuk', 
the cleaning 01 the l)li~ j::; llut al way::; as regularly atteniled tu us 
it should be. In ::;Ollle 10ea, lItll!~ t.he plan of usin o' lllUvaule 
buckets has ueen u,doptell, aut! it appeu,rti to work vel'; well. 

The minim ullt 1'()l[LIlrelllellt~ a::; t~ apparatu>l, &e., are llsuully 
met, but wap::; are ::;owetlllle,; ke1>1 l!l use, owing to the <.liffielllty 
of obtaining futJllti [01' Ill'II' Onel;, till they u,re in u, state of ntter 
dilapidation. 

WIndow glll'l lt'ui ug l'et:cil'eH a( tent,ioll in II gooel lllalty schools. 
1'be school plots are , hOll'ever, rarely ,. thlllg::; of beauty. " 'I'O!) 
often they u,re di»tiglll'etl by llm;ightly dUIllP::; uf gruss, weeds, &c. 

A gootllllany >leholl l::; are llulH'o\,idelllVith playgrollnds. Others 
have plut~ fol' play IHIl'l)UHe:;, but t,hey eu,llllot ue used in winter 
owing tu t heir llluddy SUl' flteeH. 

No pl'Ogre::;s ean ue reported ill reference tu sehooi liumries. 
Outside the CU ll I'('nt~, relatively few ::;ehoolti are provided with 
them. 'l'his i ~ eminently it matter for local initilltive. 

'l'bere are. nu ltIJpliiHlet't' fol' physieul c.: ultllre except bar-bells 
allli dUlllb-be.ll~, whie h a.re, as a. rul e , founel only in tOWI1 schools. 

'l'he ~ehool~ are kl'pt ruaKuliably well h eated in cold weatber. 
Mr. LyllllD,1 repurtH UK 1'01l0ll'S III reference to ::;ome of these 

points ;-
"About lline-tL>ntn~ of the school, fir" well fUl'llished and equipped. 
~me few of the l!Ollntl'~· schoo ls HI't' very defcctivll ill the::;e nUlttl'l':;. The 
wsnt of an,)' l'(I('ogniscd 10('u l fllnds fot furnitul'e nnd repairs is a seriolls 
blot on the ".,·stem of I'riI u"r.y "ducati"u ns it 0xists . 'L'ho rooms are 
"enerally !H'pt eI""U- "iIWI' the special grunt lVas wade. tbere has beou an 
improvement ill t his l·cspc'et.. As I'l'gnrds garden and window plots, there 
is a. very gr ... 'ut variety. l't\ll gill g 1'1.'0111 tl ll~ {'labol'l1te parterres. of St. l\fal'Y's 
Schools, Hathu liuc:;, au,1 '01111' OthPI' Dublin schools, to the absence of 
eitber plot or plnygr(JulI'] ill llWII.y Coullty Wicklo\\' schools. School 
libraries, l'vell II'hl'I'" us ill lltally Dnuliu "chool; they have been provided 
by the C0l'l>orutioll, hal'O hl'l'n n cOlllplete fuilurc, owing chiefly to the 
nuseuce of allY ol'gnlli!-;(·<l Sdh'IlI(;' rO l' IJOok dist,ributi()u. rrhis remark docs 
not, huwever, app ly t(J SUII", <If t h,' Convellt schnob. where (l certain 
uumbel' of books al't' (lil':i tl'ill11tl·<l HIllOllg ~Ollil' uf the pupils." 

Mr. Dickie llote~ ;.-

"On the whol, ' , the school-rooms arc II'dl provi{le'd witll desks. 1'1101'0 
IIro several-perhaps lllflll.I'-CIl~CS ill II'hich the <Icsks nr .. olcl-fashiOl~ed and 
nncomfortable . and more en"'"s when' th,'y arl' too largl' fur the pupIls who 
II,", them. . . . Tn "Ollll' ,<"Iwols t he old-fashiolled ga li l'1'ies, which no 
longer l'ccolnllll'IH] th"lIlKl'lYt'S to ,ehool builders, 11I1Vl' bpon furnished with 
small desks, ll lHI are {olulli tu I", both cOlltior tu bl" and effective . 
Blackboul'tls are of(<'l1 !-ixl,,1 P"l'Ill<luentl'y 0 11 school walls, and thus spacc is 
cconomisec\ alld tro llbll' lIvtlidocl. . . . Science equ ipments, which have 
been very lnvishly provid",] in m.1' ,Ii"trict, have suffered cOllsi<l~.rahl.Y f!'Om 
\\far, and Inissing or \"OI'IHJut artiu]es are SCldOlll replaced. h.Jlldcl'gurtcll 
oquipment is fairly "atisfaetory. Thl' great majOl'Hy of the school" in my 
sectIOn are neatly and cleanly kept. " 

Miss Bourke r emarks ;--

" As II mle the schools arl3 "'ell kept. Regular sweeping and d ustillg, 
and the" nshillg of ftoor~. ar? in most cases woll attended to. With few 
except ions t he "l'slos HIlCi flll'll iture are in good condition, though in many 
eaSes desks of lI11s11ituhle t,vl,e:; nt·c ill usc. :Most schools make some 
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tltlempt-oftell :I S1\ccesslul ouc- at wiudow gardens, hut only in 
two insta~ees are school gl\~d8ns possible. Sanitation and heati0

1l8 aO~ 
usually qUIt" satlslllc(-01'Y· Sehoul hbl'al'les are few, and as a ru~ r~ 
s\lccessfLllly malluged, except ill a very few Call vent scho~ls. Playg:~ nd 
ure satisfactory ill quite t he majority of cases." un s 

'Teachers. 

'l'he tea,uhel's as a body discharge their dllties with care anJ 
<1tteutioll . . SOllle do work of a very high oruer of merit , and ive 
theu·. pupIls ex~ellellt mental and moral training. They gre. 
cogmse to th.e fullest extent the need for preparation, and also 
the n<Lturtl of the ~reparatl~n necessary: They entirely realise 
ihi!'t t?e ma,llner of presentmg the subject to tbe mind of the 
dllid IS tbe all-llUpOl'taut pomt, <111tl tbat tbis cannot be done 
effectively" on the spur of the moment. " 'rbey are in a position 
to deal wisely with the mistakes of their pupils , <Lnd to turn them 
to good account. With 11mny telLuhers, on the other hanel the 
so-called " prepamtioll " uonsists mel'ely in setting tlow~ the 
pages of the Reader to be ~tutlied, the Rules of Arithmetic to be 
leal'llecl , &c., &c., no note~ being unde of such a kind as would 
en<Lble the teachers to delLI with the matter from the child's point 
of view. When I ask for such notes, the teachers in many cases 
inform me that they did not make any , as they knew the subject 
thoroughly. Such teachers do not know tbe alphabet of their 
profession. Prom the want of this close consideration the 
teachers, not thinking for themselves , use the loose langnage 
employed in many of the text-books to the mental confusion of 
their pupils. When visiting a school some time ago , I noticed 
that the principal had el1terecl " decimal fractions" in ber syl. 
labus as the porti0l1 of arithmetic to be studied during the week. 
When I asked her what a uecimal fraction was, she replied that 
" it was one wbich had 10 01' some power of 10 for its denomina
tor. " I had to point out to her that a decimal fraction had no 
elenominator, gooel, bael , 0 1' indilTerent, and diel not want any, 
and tbat the absence of a denominator was the essential difference 
between it and a vulgar fraction. 

Teacbers do not realise to a sufficient extent that all the sub· 
jects of instTUction are divisible into two classes, (1) those taught 
by authority-history for example-and (2) tbose where the 
cl1ildren must see the t l'llths for themselves directly-arithmetic 
being tbe classic exam pie ·()f the latter . Thoughtful preparation 
must always t ake this distinction into acconnt. 

Some m'embers of the teaching staff- happily a limited.nnmber 
-- are thoroughly inefficient, and are simply preparmg theIr pn~I1s 
t{) be " hewers of wood and drawers of water ." In tbe followmg 
extracts from. my note-books I give typical specimens of the 
manner in which such teachers do their work :-

.(1.) The infants and first standard pupils spent ~alf an h.o\11' 
pnntmg the word " sot" on slates . The two followmg exerCISCs 
were written on the black-boa.n1 for fOLlrth , fifth , and sixth stan
!lards :-(a.) £678 13s. ·1Jd . x9; (b ) £804 118. 9t d. xU . The 
working of these only occupied a few minutes , anel the pupils 
then sat idle for tbe remainder of tbe half-hour. 
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The teacher read the dictation exercise for the seniors while 
he left the t>yo groups of juniors practically idle on the floor. 
Hr, gave a futIle .lesson on the ball-frame to the infants who were 
in the desks, whIle the two geugraphy lessons were left in ch arge 
of pupils. 

(2 .) The geography lesson was confined to mere pointing on 
the map: no preparation whatever had been made for the lesson 
and nothing was done to remove it from mere mechanical routin~ 
or to impart any interest to it. Though the capital cities of 
Europe were dealt ":ith , the pupils diU. not know what a capital 
city was. The only mfant peesent spent the half-hour for wl'itin <t 
in printing the word " bit." b 

(3.) According to the time table, th~ juniors ought to have 
been engaged at " Tables and Sums. " What actually happened 
was this :-Some of the pupils idled; others wrote; some did 
Arithmetic, and others "conned over their lessons." Those 
who wrote used broken slate::; without guidc lines, and fragments 
of pencil. Two walkeLl about. All worked or idled, as they felt 
inclined. During the time for the reading lesson of the j lllliol'o 
the infants stood idle for a while, talking. The teacher theJ.1 
took charge of them for some five minutes, and tanght them 
from a book held close to their faces; they were then left to their 
own devices for the rest of the half-hour. 

(4.) 'rhe principal taught Reading to the infants, individually, 
going from one to another, and asking each to name a word 
which she pointed to on the open page of a book held close to 
the child's face. Even this only lasted for three minutes . 
During the rest of the half-hom the children sat idle, not even 
pretending to do anything. All of them answered in whispers. 
At the time for Writing, three infants out of six present sat idle 
during the half-hour, as they had no materials for writing; the 
other three were supplied with broken slates, which were im
perfectly grooved, and with fragments of pencil less than an inch 
in length. The children were placed sitting on a separate form 
beside the wall, though there were two desks wholly unoccupied. 
'fhe model which they were supposed to copy was written on :1 

black-board which was suspended behind them. 
(5 .) The infants were kept scribbling on slates without guide 

lines during the first hour of the day, and received no guidance 
from the teacher. During the next hour they were engaged at 
so-called stick laying, and again received no guidance from the 
teacher. In fact, the hoUl' was spent in practical idleness. The 
time table arrangements were different, but they were utterly 
ignored. 

(6.) The teacher gave no help to the junior pupils when en
gaged at reading beyond remarking occasionally, "You are not 
reading it very well. " He pointed out no fault, and did not 
exemplify the proper method. Arithmetic is taught by " ~ule. " 
The jingle, "pounds multiplied by 20 ~re shillings, ': &c., IS ~he 
only guide the pupils have when worklllg exercIses III reductlOn 
of money. The reason for multiplying or dividing , as the case 
may be, is wholly unknown. 

(7.) Chorus work, "one stick and two sticks make three 
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stick~," wal; made to (10 lluty for da~s ill~truction in Arithmeti-. 
'l'o r~leet the neyd for illuotration, at the reading le~oon given ~~ 
the JunIOr mIalllo. the tetLt;her held up ~\ pnmer III front of two 
or three jlupll~ olttll~~ together-out of a total o~ some fifty
a.t1l1 asked thelll to oho\\' her the cat In the pICture." 'l'he 
privilege uf oeeing the t;a( wu~ denie<l t.o the uther forty-seven. 

Mr. Lynalll reporto :-
" 'rhc great ~ajol'ity of the tC'Hcl.H:'l'l:i are l(.cHiollS and attenhve to their 

d utics. Il 'hL',Y d181~lll.y, however, a very l ~ll telltuble,. lack ot enterprise uuo. 
illitiRtivo iu adaptlllg them"dve" tu the Cll'Cllmstallces uf their SCllOOls und 
ulUl:i::H:'8. This i !::i ::iOlllctillW:::l CY(;!l1 lllUl'C noticeable ill young teachers fresh 
[rUlH tho Tl'niuing CollcgC' !::i tl.nUt ill the older teachCL1:l. who mioht hnvQ Ii 

stl'ouger cx.um;e for stcl'eutyp t~<.1 llwthods. rille suggest·ioll of a ; cw ll\ethotl 
of trea.tment is often l'ecdvetl with sumething uppl'uaching resentmcut 
allll carried out \ritlJ what uppeur~ likc l'dUt.: tau(,;e." , 

Mr. Dickie nute:; :-
.. '1'ho t"achcl's iu my <listrict ure in general lL most respectable boUy. 

With vel'Y few ~xcephons, thl')' arc d,'voted to tbeir work. and 
though tlt ~~y bring, of com'sc , vel'S diffcl'cnt uegrct's of energy and skill tu 
ucar on tllCi r duties , tiley arc, us u rule , both indllstrious and conscieutioll~. 

. I du nol uelieve that t he t l'uebers "Iud.\, Ilwch. " 

And ]','Iiss Bourke stuteB :-
"'rho marks uf the schools in Ill,)' section speak very well, I -think, for 

tile zeal and dnciency of the teacher". . . . . All the teachers mRke 
regularly some form uf preparatioll for their work . 'rhis is too often 0 

1l1,rn~ perIullctUl'Y uuting uf thl' pfl,g~ to be dealt ,ritit in the various lessoll 
uookl:i , Gut in some eU!:)t'::; Vl' l',Y ~a.l'eful 1'1'epal'A..t ioll Hotes Hre made . As u 
rille, infant schaul teltclters make far u('tter lloks uf lessons than te.eher~ 
uf older children. I1ll,l the method" at teaching in t ile illlallt schools urI'. 
"peaking geuerally. 11 101'1' up-to.date- thon thuse or the seuiot' schools. The 
teachGl's U~ u body do 1ittl~ }Jl'u[e!-)s iunul l'l~atiillg. II 

,1 ttendlluce ami Health of PU!Jils. 

'l'he attendant;e lms been a. good deal interfered with during 
the past year owing to the prevalence of epidemics (Luel the 
severity of the weather in the early part of the year. This is 
especially true of the southem half of the circuit. There was no 
marked change in the Ui1.y of J)nblin. 'l'wo of my colleagues. 
Messrs. Dickie aml L ynmn, report that t.he Sehool Attendance 
Act has had little effect in increasing the attendance. 

The general health of the cbildren is gooel. Defective eye
~igbt is comparatively infrequent, but t;uses of defective teeth 
are often ll1€t wit·h. Evidence of maln utrition in the poorer 
parts of the City of nublin are. unhappily. very common. Miss 
Bomke reports that 
.. in many schools the teachers make COllstHllt lise of the local dispensaries, 
sending any children who apI_"ar to ueed mediCAl tn·"tn!ellt to them." 

Mr. Dickie has succeeded in inducing the teal;hers of several 
rllral scbools to provide cocua for their pu pils at hmch-time. It 
is fOllnel, he says , 
.1 fl'hat n ('up of cocoa daily can be given for about one pe!1,uy per w~~~, 
aud tbe pol'ents pay this sum cheerfully. The warm beverage, lIe adds. IS 

" great bcon to thOoB pupils who come hom " long distanc~, and they 
attend more regularly and work more cheerfully." 
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In the urball ~ch?ols, tilt:' chil.llren. begin to attend at the age 
of three yeanl, ~nd III the 11)[lj01'lt.)' of l:<LKeS they remain till they 
reach the age of foarteen year,;, II'hen, HR t.bey are. then free frolll 
the operation of the Uompulsory Attendance Act, they leave school 
10 take up some employment.. In run,1 districts they usuallv 
commence to :ottelHl school abuut the age of five years, or earliet· 
if they live ne;:or the school. !n . the ~ountry port.ion of t.he circuit 
tbe parents, 111 tl~e great, llHl ]O r.lly of c~ses, are farmers or farm 
labourers, wlule m tllP l'l'lllaIlllng purt.lOn t.hey are occupied in 
tbe varied employment,.; usually found in tOWllS. 

Proficiency. 

Ueadi'//(J l:Otlj,illl~e,; tu illl[llW'I' , allll, ~jleHkillg generally, is now 
well taught. It l~ but mn'ly Llw,t wbat the late Mr. St ronge 
described as "rorulle~::;, l'xpres,.;itllliesli mumbling" is lllet with. 
Clear, firm, lOllll I'X1H·e,.;,.;i,,1' rl'ading is now very general, and the 
jlupils, as ,t rule ' . lIlIdl'r~tlOlld \I'hat they r~ad. It is trne that 
the latter reHlIlt IH par!ly lllll' t u Ule relatively e:tHY Readers in 
use in lllaIlY l:a:;e~. Mr. I lickie thinks, however , that in the 
rush of school work there i~ :t t,e nueu(;,Y to neglect explanation . 
I cannot Hay that the blauk-bna.l'll treatment of Reading in cun
nection witb the tm1ching of infants i~ :tlway~ satisfactory in the 
Ktllaller schools. 'roo often it iH only t il l' old tablet lesson, in 
ullother for III , :tllli t.he Ilel'll ro r i llllHtrative Hlatter is no't 
sufficiently reu(Jglli';"'ll. 111 ";l'll'utillg mat.erials for the earlier 
lessom the pl'illeiple:-< I:till Il()\\'11 ill the following extract are not 
always remelllberetl :-- " 'rill' grouiltl fl'Olll which we have to 
sl41rt in tette-hing a. ehilll til I'PHII i:-; spoken langllage 
'l.'be words u~ell "llUlIld be Slll:h a~ are alrelOdv falllil iar to him in 
speech, and Lilli>; have [airl.v det'inite itleas- attauhed to them. 
Moreover, sinee he will kll()\\' lIW"t thoroughly those words that 
stand for thing,.;, the ille:1H cOITe~p()lIding to wbich have been 
gained through the Hen:;e,.;, the words selected for lise in the 
first reading leHsolls :-;hnuld bl' of (.his dmracter. 'l'here is also 
the advantage in t his-that they can be readily illustrated by 
objects or pidlll'eH, anti the aHHouiation of SOll nil , sign, and idea 
be thus more completely II la(le ." 

Repetition of Po~tty recE'iH:» a guod deal uf <Lttelition, and is 
generally well llou e. 

Oral all8we'f'iJig continues to be very ullHatisfadory in many 
sc.hools, especially in the lower stanrlards . Pupils who will read 
the ordinary ]cs:;ons, and recit;e poetry, in a clear, firm tone, 
speak ill an indistinct lIllllertone when replying omlly to ques
tions. This is a mere" trick of habit," and it is most injurious 
to progress. It is, in bct, it form of educational ., dry rot. " If 
pupils cannot heal' whlOt is sa,it!, they become ina.ttentive; and to 
try to teach iuattE'ntivu pllJlils is just <LS lInprocluctive of any 
lIseful result as to pOllr water on a rock. The class in which 
tbls defect existH, instead of being :on organic whole-the mem
bers being in close intelledllal tOllch with en-ch other-is resolved 
into a number of individualR who have no thought in common, 
and who are getting no benefit except when they are individually 



employed. In this connection, Mr Lynam very properly points 
out that 

"in prima:'y 5chools the .oral expr€ssion of thoullht and knowledge by 
the pupIls IS the one chIef 111strument of educatIOn 111 the teachers' hsnds.1, 

I . am strongly of op~nion that no matter how good a school may 
be III other respects, it should not be awarded a high merit mark 
if the habit of distinct utterance on all occasions be not one of its 
characteristics . 

Writing and Spelling are, in general, well taught. When 
black-board lessons are given in the former? the need of teaching 
the model ill sectIOns is not always recoglllsed. 

Oomposition continues to impro,:,e: It is taken up regularly 
from week to week. In the less effiClent schools, an examination 
of the written exercises does not reveal any substantial progress 
-that is, increased power of expression. L ittle judgment is 
shown, too, in the selection of the matter for these exercises. 
Oontinuous composition is often introduceelllluch too soon, with
out any preliminary training in the formation of sentences. No 
graduation is attempted, anel the systematic treatment of gram· 
matical errors to which the pupils are prone is neglected. 
T eachers are not always guided by principles in their treatment 
of tbis subject, but deal with it in a somewhat haphazard manner. 
Oollective composition is rarely attempted. The revision of the 
Oomposition exercises is not always as thorough as it should be. 

Analysis JLnd Paning usually receive a due share of attention. 
I n a minority of schools these branches are taught with marked 
success. In others, the instruction is much less effective, for 
the teachers mix up the two, as they uo not realise that eaclJ 
has a distinct aim, a.nd use the technical terms belonging to each 
indiscriminately. The object of the former is to ascertain the 
meaning of a printed 01' written passage, whereas the latter is 
entirely concerned with the functions and forms of the words 
which constitute it . " In a logical proposition, which implies 
reasoning, the idea expressed by all the words or adjuncts is 
regarded; but in a grammatical sentence, there is always a special 
reference to the agreement and government of the principal 
words in it." 

Arithmetic branches into three parts-(l) Notation, (2) Cal· 
culation, (3) Problems. The proficiency in the first named is 
good or very good. Pupils are not only able to set down numbers 
correctly, but they fully understand " place value." Quite 
recently, for example, first standard pupils in a certain school 
were able to tell .me that if I had moved a particular figure one 
place to the right it would mean eighteen less. 

As calculators our pupils-especially those in the senior sta.n- j 
dards-are too often deficient in quickness and accuracy. They 
do not get sufficient practice at calculation pure and simple. 
Some teachers, but they are few in number, devote one or more 
half-hours in the week to what are called " quick sums." No 
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thinking is involved. The aim. in vi~w is t.o get through as many 
xercises cOl'l'eetly as posslhle 111 a, gIven tune . A wide adoption 

~f this plan. would, I be~ieve, eff~ct a mnch-needed improvement 
in the puplls '. powe~' of calC1;llat.lOn. . . 

Problem AnthmetIC-t,hat IS, the appbcatlOn of the subject to 
practical affairs--receives a very fail' share of attention. Some 
schools are much. more snccessflll than others in treating this 
bmnch of the Rub]e?t .. Problems Wllich appeal' to be easy in the 
extreme to the pllPllR 1Il Ct'l't.ml'l sehoolR produce helpless collapse 
in those of others. Ml'. I ..y.nam takes a. very unfn.vonrable view 
of the proficiency in A rit.hllletic. He sa,ys :-

"The proficiency in this vcry impmtnnt subject has, in my opinion, 
IIllIen off lamentably during the past dozeJ1 years. Twenty years ago the 
work dDne in Arithmctic was lnrgt']y mechanical. The so-calle<1 'Rules' 
were learned hy heart, and the stcl'eotyped questions were answered correctly, 
but without any intelligent comprehension. Mechanical as it was, however , 
the m~nipnlation of figures involved in the. application of the four simple 
rules was done rapidly and accurately. I II these days we have lost this 
power of rapid and acc\ll'ntG mnnipulntion , and havo gnined very little in 
the mattel' of intelligent comprehension." 

He also points ont tbl1t time is lost (1) by allowing pupils to 
copy the" qnflRtions" into t;heir exercise books, (2) by getting 
them to frame each " sum" in a mnltiplicity of ruled lines, and 
(3) by sending up ft pupil to the black-board to work the question 
on it slowly and cftl'efnlly, wherel1s, had the exercise books been 
first looked I1t, it wonld have been discovered that perhaps ninety 
per cent. of t,he pnpilR Jln.n n.ll'eady got the correct answer . 

Topography occnpies f1, ll1rge spl1ce in the teaching of Geo
graphy, and, in the ml1in . with snccessful results. I find pretty 
often, too, that the work preliminary t.o the introduction of a 
map, which is indicat.erl in the" Notes for Teachers," has been 
gone through more or less effectively . The subject, however, is 
not always made interest.ing , and only 11 limited appeal is made 
to the intelligence of the pnpils . It is not sufficiently realiserl 
that" the grel1t instrument for giving reality to the pupils' con
ceptions in descriptive geography is the comparison of the unseen 
with the seen. " Mr. Dickie spel1ks in very fl1vourable terms of 
the progress ml1de in t;his subject in his section, but thinks that 
more physical geography might be leamed, and that some ele
mentary knowledge abOl~t the heavenly bodies might be imparted. 

History is not neglected , but it is too often taught as a series 
of disconnected facts. The sequence of historical events, ann 
their dependence on each other, iR ignored, or at least omitted, 
with the result that the History lesson is not a lesson in History. 
The want of a suitable text-book at a popular price is much felt . 
Many of the teachers , too, are not well read in the subject, and 
hence their sense of " historical perspective" is very faulty. 

Singing is taught in practically every school. The proficiency 
varies considerahly, bnt the work done is in general satisfactory, 
and in many of th0 city schools particularly it rel1ches a high 
m'der of merit. 
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Drawi11g is improving in .som~ respects. Mas~ Drawing in 
colo ured crayons lti now pmctlsedm the great majon ty of schools 
and is found to be ~ most s uccessful introduction 'to freehan(i 
work. A &,ood deal of attentIOn ~s given to ~cale. dra:ving. Free
h:1lld drawmg, too, IS usually of good quality ; It gives evidence 
of power t.o draw straight and. cU~'vecl lines , wit.h a clear, firm 
stroke, separately and 111 combmatlOl1. Model drawincr is not so 
slcccessful. lVIa.ny of the teachers do not yet seer::: to have 
grasped the principles which ShOlll d guid t, t.hem in giving instr\lc_ 
tion in this subj ect . . 

Elcnwlltary Science is well taught, according to the prescriberl 
programme, in several of the city school R, but very poorly else
where . Very few of the country schools, except in portions of 
t.he Connty vVexfoJ'(l, have been eq nipped with the necessary 
lIprliances: Even in those schools whei'e the subject is tauglit 
hest, the time rwui lahl e for it is so . short that only the merest 
beginning' can be made. In t.hese 8choo18, however , the pnpilR 
have learned something of the clear expression of facts drawn 
from observat.ion or sta,t ement., amI t.his is so far satisfactory. 

Mr . L ynam notes :-

.. I still WRit for a single eaSl' of a pupi l who has leal'l1ed to combine 
fnctg and make a dedu ction from them. This process , I shoulc1 have 
thol.1l1'ht, would be tht" ow:, thing I Science. ' would hnve nin1C<1 at. but so 
far rOho.ve met no ev i(lence o f its (lXistl'ncc in our schools. I, 

Mr. Dickie reports :-

"'file instruction in Elc111en tnl',Y Science l'C'mains in lnl.lCh t.he same 
condition "5 ",hen last reporte<1 on. The teachcl's, it must bc admitted, 

. seldom devote themselves with any enthusiastn to t he subject, .. 

Obi~ct Lessons are fairly well treated. They are given to the 
yuunger children practically in all schools, and the teachers are 
showing year by year greater a.ppreciation of the aim and object 
of such instruction. ' Veil conceived object lessons are, however, 
often spoilecl liy the practice of colledive answering. 

Swedish Drill is findin g its way into most of the schools, and 
is taught with very fair Sllccess . It is, in my opinion, much 
snrerior to the system previously in use. 

Needlework varies considerably in merit , but is, on the whole, 
good- sometimes excellent Class instruction is not as widely 
practised as it should be. 

The organizers report favourably of t he t eaching of Oookery , 
but frequently complain of the lack of adequate equipment and 
accommodation . 

Infants . 

The infants do not, as a rule, get through sufficient reading 
matter, but they are taught the other ordinary br~nches~ 
writing, arithmetIC, &c.-with reasonable Sl1ccess. Their speCial 
training is well looked after in infants' schools and in the infants' 
departments of the larger. schools. It can only receive imperfect 
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attention in the smalI er schoo IH- t.h:tt is, those in e h!1:·ge of one 
r two teachers. TIll:' eq lIlplllent uf such BchoolR IS often clefec

~ive' the tea-chen; are responsible fo r other classes at the same 
tim~; and t·he ]\!nderg:1rten I tl e~ l~o(l is. not ~et. intelligently 
"rasped by many of the te.ache.r s. llw habIt of dlstmd utterance 
~n the pari of toll(' cbilclrl' 1l sbolll(l be cliltivltted to a much greater 
extent. 

MisH Bourke report!:: :-

II The tt'neh ing of inIHllt:-; in till' ~ch()()ls ill my Rcdioll reachrs, IlS n. rule. 
a high standard of nlC'l·it . ' l'h0 i:t'H(:h,' rs shuw ll1u?h eagerness t(} ~,cquire 
up.to.du t,' ,deus, lIlId to !-(t' t "lid lISI' lIP.-to-datt' ('qll ltHllont. The eqmpmt' llt 
i8 in some Cil~es hnml'(~l'l '(l hy lack of hlllns . 

It The jn fnllts, as a rille , 1l1'l' V('l' ,r intl-'lligent. clwilriul. alld fl'icndly, 
Rnc1 freauently producl' Illallllat \\'01'1< 01 1I1 u"h 1I1erit . 'l'ho "tor,)' uSllully 
forlTIfi fl· eOIlHpicllOllS <\11r1 11l\ le h-J()v~'d fl'ahu l'CI of tIll' wcek's work, \1;,hile 
the grouphlg of ntht'!' It'H.s()ll~ )·ntmd it is IlslInl,ly \~'cll (lone. OccnRiunall.y, 
ho\\,evflr, I lllC'(' t tC'H('}I("':-; whn ('lH1C'HVOII1' ('nn sclcntlO ll sl~' to corl'elate e 'l'{;I'Y 

leSfiOll with ('1 'r l'!I st:m',v with I'l'HlIlts 11l0l'P 'Junil lt thnl1 educational." 

Rducn.tionnl Rfjf'c t of N ('w Sllste lll. 

Speaking generally. the intelligt'll ce of the pupils ana their 
powers of oral an a writ ten expresKioll have greatly improved under 
the new system. Tn ronnel' d[1,y~, llllleHK l,lupilR were t1pproached 
along the old fmllilia!' groove, the result was t1 breakdown, 
The state of things t hen existing is very clearly shown by 11 

remark made h~- a tt'aeher to all I nspector who was holding the 
~nmH11 inspe<.:tion i 11 h iR Hchonl a hOllt a year afte r the introduc
tion of t1w new H,\' st t'lIl. The fllKPE'dor had given t he children 
of second standard an llrith illetieal exercise to work , which 
merely involvrd the n,(l(litinn of two slI ch numbers aR 75' and 46. 
No plipil solved t he. ext' reiHe ('olTeetly. Tbe teacher , seeing this, 
s~ic1 to t.he Inspector, " The progmm me Rays five Iin l:'s are to be 
given in adrlihon ! " T nel:'(l hardly add that the programme con
tained no proviRioll of t,ht, kiTH1, as waR at once pointed out to the 
teacher, -

Or(Ja:nizn.tiorl . 

The nwthotl of " grullping " stamlanlH for collective instruc
tion in all hmnch es , exce pt . to some extent, arithmetic, is now 
well understood, and, as a ru le, int.elligently earried out, 

Monitors, 

Monitors are very lUllch better trained in the art of teaching 
than in former years. The regulation concel:ning " Criticism 
Lessons" bas been most beneficiltL T beir literary inst.ruction 
has, on the other hanel, somewhiLt fallen off. Mr . Dickie has 
few pupil teachers and monitors, and they are chiefly employed 
m the Convent schools. H e reports favourably as to their train
mg. Miss Bourke states that 

"the train in O' of monitors is generally good , and cribicism lessons are 
carefully ;1.tte';;.ded tn," 
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lExtm Subjects . 

Irish and M athenwtics are. t~le only extra subjects taught. 
Reports on the fonner are furmshed by Mr. Mangan and his 
orga nizers. 

Outside of Dublin find the larger towns in ,the circuit,. not many 
classes III Mathematics were formed. ( rood proficIency wn,s 
usually exhibited by tbe pupils. . 

School Gardenillg has been commenced in some half-dozen 
schools. It is too soon to speak of. accomplished results but 
judging from the interes~ w.hich .the teachers concerned sh'ow i~ 
the matters, and the assIdUIty wIth which they attended the in
struction classes, I have every hope that the scheme will be a 
success, an d a boon to t.he conntry aronnc1. 

p,vening Schools. 

Tbere fire no Evening SclloolR in t.he circll it . 

The Secretaries. 

I am, Gentlemen , 

Your obet1ient servant , 

T . .T . ALEXANDER, 

Senior Inspector. 
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(1\'[ r. If'. H. TV elply. ) 

CLONMEL , 

July, 1913. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I have the hOllollr to slI bmit f()r the information of the Com
missioners. the}oll<;>wi I ~g (h· nel'lll Report on the state of primary 
education 1I1 Un'clllt It). 

During t he two yea1:" that hu\'!:' elapHed since my last report 
Bohermore, Uahereonllsh, Inch St . L aurence, Kishikirk Boys' 
and Girls', nnd Rlwnhnn' s el'OS~ HdlOOI~, a.ll in the vicinity of 
Limerick City, lllLvc been tmnsi'P'l'l'ed to the Limerirk Circuit· 
Gnd Bridgetown Doys' and Girlt;' ochools, in County Clare hav~ 
been transfel'l'lxl fro III thai; cin:nit to Circuit 18. T wo' small 
schools, one at". Fethard ,wtl the othel' at Clonbeg , in t he Glen 
of Aherlow, have a lHo lieen takplI into connexion with the Board. 

Amalgamation 01' two adjoining sch ools bas been effected at 
Ballycahill, neal' ?:'hnrle::;; antl St. M:U'y's (Glonmel), Clareen, 
Dl'umbawn, <1ntll!ll1n()p seho()l" have lieen stl'llck off the Board's 
list as being unneceRHury. 

With the exceptioll of (lnl'. (',UHP" Ol' possib ly two, it cannot be 
said that there are no\\' any IIlllleceosn,ry ~chools· in this circuit, 
that is , as 0 111 ' illeaR go at Jl1'l'HPnt on t he subject of rural schools, 
bllt I can yuit t, l',()l1ceiv(' a I!IOVl'lII l'nt originating in Ireland, just 
as it bas origilltttc-(1 in Lhe U nitel] States and in Canada, for the 
oonsolic1atiori of 0111' l'1lI'al Hehool" by which very many of the 
small country scbo()l~ \\'oul(1 diH:I,ppear in favour of large central 
institutions, whose 1I1:1in ,.im \\'oliin be to prepare children for 
country life , both int.elleclimlly itnll physically. by giving to natnre 
study, manlJ:l I t.raining, l1nd Hchool glLl'denil ,C\ <1 central place in 
the cUl'ricn ll"ll11 , ani] hy conn ecting the other Hubject.s with t hese 
as far as posRihle. 

Circuit . 

The circuit comjlriHeH t.ht' whole of County Tipperary, except 
s small portioll of t.lw exiTellJ(;' north-weRt a.nd a Hmall portion 
in the south neal' :\1 itchelRtown; a considerable part of counties 
Limerick and Wat(· rfol'(l , :1-m] slIln.ll port.ions of Clare, King'R, 
and Queen's Counti t'R , 

School Accommodlltio/l IIIIIT Ji:qu-i}nl1cl1t. 

Of the :186 school!> included in this area, 16 are in my special 
charge, and t.h ese lie in and about the town of Clonmel; 185 were 
in the charge of Illy co l!en,glle , Mr . p , .T. Fitzgerald, promokrl 
Senior Inspeet.or last .T u,nllal'y-he has been succeeded bY,Mr. 
fl. P. Fit.zgera,ld-anrl1R5 in rharge of my colleague, Ml'. ~al?on. 

As regards my Rpecinl small group of Rcbools, new bmldmgs 
are requirec1 <1t Lisl'onaO'h anrl Rathkeevin , and increaserl accom
moda.tion is neened at the Mortoll Street Oonvent scbool , O1on
mel, anrl at tbe Clerihnn schools . Appl ication has been made 

F 
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for aid to enlarge t~e school~ at Clel'ihan, and the conductors of 
the Convent school ll1 questIon, the largest school in the circuit, 
are a~out to effect thIS sum!Der. such ~tructural, alterations as will 
gIve ll1creasec1 accommodatIOn ll1 theIr ll1fants department; and 
they mean eventually-next yea~' perhaps-to provide an al. 
too·ethe.r new school for these puplls. 

In these schools , too, cleanliness is well maintained, and the 
pupils are neat and tidy. Some, like Lisronagh, Rathkeevin, 
and Russelstown, have no regular school plots, and their out
offices are situated too neai' the school buildings. Others like 
the Clonmel Model school, with its · spacions ami well-kept 
grounds, the Clerihan, and the. Coleman schools, are excellent 
examples of what may be clone. 11l the way of cnltivating shrllhs 
f1ncl flowers in school plots. 

Of the school hllililings, &c., in Section A, Mr. P . .T. Fitzgel'nJd 
wJ'ites .:-

" The fo.llowing new schools have been provided :
Ard£onlle Boys' . 
,u ·dfinallo Girls ' . 
Clogheon Convenb. 
Cloverfield. 
Killusty . 
Lisvel'nane. 
T\vnmilellOl'l'i s. 

" The mnch.needed building which is intended to replace the existing 
schools at New Birmingham and th~ hovel ~t Ballysloe bad not been com· 
menced when I lelt. l '~nlargemcnts nre nbout to be provided at Littleton 
(the del"y is not the mauager's fault), nt Gaile, aud at Moycarkey. Altern· 
tions arc in contemplation at thc Tipperary Boys' and Gids' Schools . New 
dcsks have been provided for the Kilsheelan Scbools. The schools nt 
Anacal'ty, Garryshane, and CarilU B have been renovated. A considerable 
sum has been expended on the schools at Crogh, and some improvements 
have been made in tlu, schools at Oola and Newtown , in the ' 801oghead 
parish. Impl'~vements arc also projected for tbe Clonea scbools, and a 
much·needed mldition has been built at Cllrraghpoor. Thcre arc a few 
schools in which somewhnt better desk accommodation for info.nts has been 
provided, as at Newtown (Tipperary) and Ayle. Though these improve. 
ments indicate activity au the pm·t of tbe managers, tbcy are not widely 
spread, and there il rE> many cnses still in 11Ced of alteration and improvement. 
Somo schoolhouses should be convert.cd to olhe.,· PIll'POSC, and replaced by 
ne'iV build ings. Among these al'o:-

Gtan!!e B. and G. 
Ct·ogllcloney. 
Ballincurl'Y· 
Moyglass. 
I,nncspark. 
Holycros. B. nnd lJ-. 
Derk. 
Noun. 
linocl<nillv B. and G. 
Bottomstown. 
Castlegr"cc. 
Mnrdykc. 
00101 B. and G. 
Gl'aystown. 
Hcrbartstown B. nnd G. 

" There are several schools which, owinn to their strllcture, cauaot be 
.uitnbly organised . Some of these nrc comparatively modern buildin~s , and 
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il is diffioult to convince manag<'l"s thnt they have gl"O\\'n obsolete. Among 
these Gr8 :-

Bo.llingeury; ~i~hopswood ; Cnshel B.; Cloghe~ll B. ; Hospital 
Monastery; Mulllllahone B. und G. ; Nicker B. and G.; Rilteely B. 
aud G. 

All have one or more slll.all cln~srooms which cannot accoD?modate half the 
upils and are not pmvlIlt,d w1th (lesk a,'cOlmnodatlOn smtable for young 

1hildren. 
"There is a large nUlllh",' nr 1> " ('·1"1)(1111 sehoo],; in ,,,hieh two tetlchers are 

employed, e·!I· :-
linocklong, B. ,:mcl G.; N('wtOWll B . (Tipperary); Newtown B. 

(Waterford); Gnrr,Vshnnr B. [ll1el"G.; Annncnrty. B. nnd G.; Ruoclmvilla 
B. and G.; N"lRtowu B. and G.; Ballytarsntl; Clononlty G.; Bally, 
clonnell; Balling:nT.I' n.; Rlil'vclmlagh B.; Killul'lley; I\ilsheelan .13. 
end G.; Crogh B. alHl G.: (H.,,,nnCll'r B. and G. ; New'castle B. and G.; 
Bennettschurch; Churdl . Stl:cd (Cahir); Garrycloghcr; Garnavilln; 
Ballydrchid; Monnt. Bnlls Ct . ; Bllllylooby B. and G. 

Really effectivo work Cllllllt)t, be dOll" in all these schools until they !l>'e 
divided by partitions; but it is hurtl to convince the manaO'ers that' they 
do not answer their purpose well enongh. 0 

"There ;s still (I large lltlrnbp.r of sc,llClols without out.offices, or in con
nection with wbich tho ollt-o ffi(' Ps "' .• ' ill tno d{>f;c proximihy. 

" A gellerlll improvement ill henting and cleansing followed the grant for 
this purpose. 
"With regard to fl.ower cultivut,ion in boxes and plots, there is as much 

variety in the schools as there is in tlwh rfficiency. Some schools are 
really nice to look at, and are a crmlit to t.hei l· teachers and to the localit(y, 
which they Ol'IHunent. Among these may be mentioned Gai'le, Glenbane, 
Mullinahane B. and G., and CI~nilllir.1an.. Dualla has a prmnising school 
plot, and Ballytarsna, thougll III the 1111ddle of a bog, has its stock of 
llooms, the gift of a neighbour with refined tastes. I n sever!!.l schools, 
which have not fiow("rs or shrubs outside, the interiors are niaely kept ; 
the furniture is val'llished, the wood work painted, and the walls hung with 

'pictures. Them are still too many advertisements displayed, but these 
are gradually giving plare to pictlll'cS in better taste. 

"The couduC'tors of the cnnvcnt Rl'h onls spare. no expense to make th~r 
!cltools look wrl1. One of these schools expended l18tween £200 and £300 
of the Board's grantR' in hwl, prizes, and in clothing and fwd for the 
poorest of the pnpils. Some schools would have flowers if the t eachers 
li.('(} in their locality. Thore are not mnny schools in which 11 gOCot.l supply 
of pure air is wantinl(. The teachp.rs now appreciate the value of pure air 
Illd take steps to provide it." 

Of the school aeeommodation Il1 Seetion E, Mr. Mahon 
writes ;-

"Two new school.housos have been opened during the past year at Ileigh 
IIld at Newport. 'l'he former is vested, the latter non-vested. Building 
Op!l'IltiOllS are in progress ut Bnllyhrall and at Tcmpletnohy. Tbe latter 
oouse is nearly complete. 
" Applications for aid to builc1 havo been before the Commissioners in 

tbe following cases :_ 
St. Mllry's B.; Pike; Grnigue; Foilaclera; CurrcellY; Clash; Cnri .. ig 

B. and G.; Carl'Owbawn; Bullyloughnane. 
l1::ese are for Dew schools . In three otlwr cnses applications have been mado 
to ,~ffect Qxtensive nltemtions in ('x isting schools . 
. A v~ry large number, qnite Olla quarter , of the schools are unprovided 

tllh saDl~ry conveniences. In some' ca8CR there is difficulty in obtaining a 
Rulable Site; but many scl::ools, which have grounds of their own, such no 

IlSke~n and W 0wtown (Thurles), are "ql.ully unprovided." 
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Teachers . 
Regarding the teachers of Section A, Mr. Fitzgeralcl writes :_ 

o. The te.cuers vary in skill and industry; there are many highly capable 
teachers who work with unflagging ~ncl'gy) to wh?m their w.ork is evidently 
a pleasure , ond whose schools "1'0 III '" very satisfactory state . 'r uere are I' 
many others wuo lea·vc no rOOlll for doubt as to t heir cm'nestness, but whose 
methods are ruood0r~ ,or I

t
e
h
ss,. defteCt!lve, wltfh lthte rebstult thalt. ~~ey obtain tbe ) 

merit mark ' g WI ueSI a lOll, or Ul a a alll a nguer mark thnn I 
. fair . ' A common cause of failure is ineffic ient superintendence of desk 
loosous . l'he tellchel' has two groups nnder his charge, he tries hard to con. 
duct his oml lesson and becomes so absorbed in his teaching that he fails to 
pay any attention to those at work in the desks. 

:, Good prepamtion is not so general as it should be, even amongst the 
most successfnl teachers, and I have seen vel'Y few well-thonght-out schemes 
of wol'l, in circuit l 8A; certainly none so good iu convent 01' ordinary schools 
as some I have met with i11 the best school8 of cil'Cuit 22. Preparabion from 
week to woek has some value, but if it merely follows text baal, order and 
cov"rs text book ground, it CUD nat be so effective as what forms part of a 
carcfully plllnlle,l scheme, which is really the outward expression of the 
teachel' '8 thought, skill aud care. 'Without schemes of this kind teaohing is 
largely patch.wor.k, and the absence of them at .once relegates a school in 
the mind of the Inspector to 11 lower plane than I t occupws in the mind of 
the teacher, who is conscious of having worked hard. 

" In many cases the preparation made is so meagre as to be of no use fol' 
teaching purposes. 

"1 l'ead complaints t hat t eachers are hampeI'M as regards initiative , but 
I have seen few im,tances of initiative to Mil for interference. or encourage. 
ment. What is commonly regardcd as intorference with initiative amounts 
to nothing more than aelverse criticism of merely mechanical methods. 
I nitiative involves thought., and though t ought to be directed to the dis· 
covery of the best means of developing intelligence in the pupils. If there 
i.~ not evidence of origil1ll1 thollght on the teucher 's part there is no 
initiative. 

On tbe same subject Mr. Mabon writes :-
"The teachers throughont the section make preparation of Q kind for 

wc,.k, but I cannot feel satisfied that what they do is either necessary 01' 

useful. I find entries likc t his :-' Dictation and Transcription,' , Analysis 
and Parsing. ' 'rhe worst of this kind of notes is that the teacher never looks 
up a subject before teaching . it. Unless the t enchers acquire a habit of 
study, their total equipment, as it is with every mall leaving college, is far 
too small to enable them to teach effectivelv. 

" It is l'ecommended, and eveu prescribed, that schemes of lessons should 
be made out in certain branches, such as H istory, Object I ,essons, Geography 
and H ygiene. I have seen some made out. Some of them were good, 
a3pec ially in the big schools , but many of them were very poor. My own 
ol',nion is that if, in aU th" subjects which admit of a definite sequence, 
the teachers would prepare their schemes of 40, 80, or 120 lessons, accord· 
ing as they have one, two, or thres per ",eek they would get more value 
for their time and labour , , ; ith proportionate benefit to the. children und 
the country." 

It is evident, then, tbat much more migbt be done by the 
teachers of tilis circuit in the way of study and in the display 01 
the evidences of forethought which the preparation of schemes 
of work alluc1ec1 to by botE my colleagues would afford. 

I often come upon cases of non-observance of tbe Time T:Lble. 
A pupil once wrote to me to complain that he had been kept a 
whole day at Geography. That was an extreme case, but as the 
'l' ;.me Table is the teacher's constrllction , subject, of course, to 
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lI'eli.understouu. gov~1'Jling 1:11:illeipletl of o.l'g<1uiz.atiull, it is much 
to be regretted t lmt ll1 lllltlly lllstallces It IS 80 ll'llperfectly adhered 
to. 

Programmes oj ill stn wt.-io'JI. 

The BO<1nl' s l'rugl'<Lltllli e i~ u.tlopteu. in 1111 the 8t:hoo.18 here, 
and, except in the t:a.se~ 0..1' thrue Convent s~hool,;, in the last two 
years I t:annot, ret:11 1 ~ lL smgle, llll:ltallce . of an alternative pro
"r~mllie belllg' :5 l1 l111Jlttt'(l. \i 11nOliS lllfererwes lllU.Y be dmwn 
i'om this [lLd, a,nd I l\.lU not concerned to determine what is the 
correct one. . ' . . . 

In some ClLse,; I till Ilk t,he pnnCljlld of [L schoul ought to be lllore 
helpful tu the j IIll.iur Hf;sistt: llt l!.v showing her bet ter lllethods of 
instrllction and nl ll1'(~ para tlO ll fo r work; and the same remark is 
applicabl e to. th~ t;a,s(~ uf :L 1lIOlli t:oJ' \l urrlinary teaching. Who~ 
II monitor tel1clnng l"elLt1l1lg to lnlll'th standard falls back upon 
Spelling as the on ly m e fLl1 S of j:nacilillg an unrecognized word 
like" forgotten ," the teacher sholiid be rel1c1y to Rhow a better 
\\'ay. Of CO I!!':;e, in point of fact , sneh unskilflll teaching ought 
[0 be imposslhle III l\ II,\' sehuul nowadays. 

Some c~Lse:; of extr(:'.me [LI)(l lLirl.lost incredible t:l1reieRSl1eSS callle 
lIuder notice "\\'i(;hin t he laRt two yea,rH :-

(I) In l11;' infanh;' eopy the won 1 .. on" Wl1S fo nnd to haNe 
been written I ,tj:.lll Rll t:eessive t.imes. 

(~) In l1110ther in [l1J1j:" , t:upy the wurd " to" was found 360 
tillles, fLllcl then the wurd " in .. au equal number of 
times. 

(3) I n l1 jllnior s(-.;I.\Hln.nl t.he ::lll,me ~et of sums was repeated. 
33 times from 10/9/'12 to 28/2/'13. 

('1) In fL Re niur ::ltaIHla.\'(l lL pupil did t.he same two sums in 
his exercise for nearly two llJonths, (by by day , as he 
attendptl . 

Under any system of education things like these can only be 
reprehended . 

. Htcnrlancc (/.ut!. H mlt:h 0/ f'u ]Jils. 

'rhe attendance of the pupils waH il' l'egllb l' last winter l1110 
spring owing to exceptionally bad weather and , in some locl1litieH, 
to the prevalence of epidemics . The Compulsory E elucation Act, 
as worked in this circuit, prUllll t:es 110 marked effect on the 
attendance. MI' . l<'iLzgerald instnnces a 8chool Attenelane:e Com· 
nuttee whose monthly llI eet,ing~ are fjuite usually adjourned fo r 
want of a quorullI, ~o gl'l'ltt a waste of time do its members regard 
attendance at its meeti ng . 

Scarcity of 1l1bour, to.o , upera tes a.gainst; regular attenclant:e in 
this circuit . 'rhe faJ'lller~ of the circuit l1re, as a whole , in com· 
fortable circumstances ; IUltl1 y of them l11l1l'1'y late in li~e,.and Lbei:r 
fanllhes are small in nllmber ; consequently t.he ma]onty of the 
rural pupils would be labo\ll'ol's' children, who begin to attend 
at about the l1ge of f Olll' 'yt' fLl'~ l1nd leave after they are Confirmeu. 
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On this subject, Mr. Fitzgerald writes :-

" In some of the Convent s chools , and in a few of the lnrger boys' schools 
there arc 0. large number of pupils in, 5th, 6th and 7th standards ; but i~ 
rural schools, with one or two exceptIOns, the 6th and 7th standards are 
poorly represented. 

" l 'hree Convent schools have Intel'mediate schools under the sams 
management, to which the senior pupils are d rafted at the prqper time. 'I'he 
two most successful convent schools are 110 t so fortunate, but the course of 
instructiol1 imparted to the pupils is almost as comprehensive as in those 
with Intermediat e departments and quite as thorough." 

On the wl~ole, the health of th~ pupils in this circuit is quite 
good; the chIldren seem well ~lOlU'lshed; there are comparatively 
tew c,~ses of defectIve eyeSIght , very few cases of mental 
deficiency , but mu.ny of bad teeth. 

[-'ro fi c·ie1l cy . 

On the subj ect of proficiency, Mr. Fitzgemld writes :-
.. '1'11e profici e~cy vllries, as in all other districts; therc are 40 sehools in 

which the gencral profi ciency is very good or excellent , about 80 in Whi'ch 
it is good, al\(l in the remainder it is fair or unsa tisfactory. '1'hero are two 
decidedly bad schools, and, four in which the proficiency is middling. It 
.hould be remembered that in awardi ng the merit mark to all these schools 
""veral considerations have been borne ill mind , and that the award is In 
many cases hi'gher than t.he absolute pl'Oficiency deserves. 'Amongst th.3o 
Ill,'y be mentioned equipment, i rregularity of attendancc; rernotene.s of 
locality , social environment, and age , training, und oppor t.unities of tbe 
stutl. It may be taken for grauted tbat in t hose schools marked 've,y 
good,' the children are bright, intelligcnt, nent , ord erly, and industrious, 
and ,that the methods , industry, and preparation of the staff are all or nearly 
all that could be desired , and that as much is accomplished as might reason· 
ably be expected. 'rhis is a high tribute to the zeal and efficiency of the~e 
teachers. In many of the schools mal'ked • good,' really sound wor:( IS 

bcing done, bnt there nre deleds in training 0 1' a limitation of the corriell' 
lUl'1 in important brancbes , which rcnder it imperative to mmrd a \o~'~r 
mark than' very good.' In all the schools murked ' fnir ' it may be assumed 
tha~ some important features of <lchool training are not satislactory. " 

'\iVhen I compare the teaching of the infant pupils now with 
what I can recall of it fifteen years ago I u.m greatly struck by 
the immense superiority of the training of these children now in 
our best S'(;hools, and , indeed, in nel1.rly all schools rated as 
" good" or higher. Infant training DOW makes a wide appeal 
to all the activities of the young child. In most of om' schools 
the infants get employment at more than one kind of handwork; 
they do Mass Drawing, in which they take an obvious pleasure, 
and their powers of oml expression l1re continuously being cleo 
veloped by daily conversation lessons, object lessons, &c. 

It is true, however, that ca,ses occur of quite undue retention 
of pupils in the infants' standards, but I am glad to think these 
cases are becoming rarer. Some teachers find it hard to divest 
themselves of the notion that no matter how well a child attend, 
be ought to spend three years in the infants' standard. 

I must add that the short eOUl'ReS given from time to time by 
the. Board's organizers in Kindergarten to groups of the. JUnIor 
asslstants have proved very useful. 
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Much lIttentioll is pi.lid ill i.lll :;(;11u018 to lleading aloud. Every 
teacher kllOWt! t~at be- ul~glt(, to read short pi.ltterlltl in order that 
tbe pupils. ~a~ mutate 111m, out not ev~.ry. teacher doet! this, and 
many do It mfrequently. Oll~eause or f<ttlureto J:lroduce better 
results in Re::Ldlllg IS, a:;. Mr,. l!ltz(:l'emtd nutet!, t.hat llue :.tttention 
is not pllid to the neCeStllty fot' tmllllllg the J:lllJ:lil tl to listen atten
tively. 

In Singing it is lllueh ntrer to hear models suug for the claSt!. 
'reachers often prefer to King with their pupils. I do not find 
adequate progrmli; in ~hitl o~'alleh at 1tll. 'l'he subj ect is taught in 
nearly e~el'Y 8uhool ?f the eIl'UlIlt, O~lt even teachers wl10 ::Ll'e f::Lirly 
accompilshed 111 tillS art; are too often eontented WIth ear work, 
and they seldom r:Sll tIll' oia(;kooanl or try to give their pupils 
tbe power to Slllg slluple pltl:iSagell at slght I 11tll convinced thi.lt 
UlllCh better work (;!til be done here in t his re~pect. 

In Written HIIyli8h lUuch guod work it! lllet with, aml the 
correction of the exerl.!isetl j;; ~atillfl\etury all the whole. Subjects 
suitable for essl,Ys are still t!Oluetillles trei.lted ill the e]Jistobry 
style, and the Will positions of the Senior Stanuanb are still too 
short. 

Mr. Fitzgemld nutes ,I steally out. not very lUarked illlprove
lllellt in ;lritiLmetiG. The Ilew sYi:item of elhtl.!ation in Ireland 
has at tillles been reproacheL1 [,8 the cause uf ::L decline in Arith
metic, which was held (;0 lmve ueen better t::Lught under the 
Results' System. In results' llayS the Inspector tested Arith
metic by printed ci.ll"(lt! oftkially supplied to hilll, one set of wnich 
remained in use for tlO lllallY yeart! that uopies of them were adver
tised for sale. 'n1etle te:;t.s were well known all over Ireli.lllu, IInu 
~ny argument that Illa.y be f0l111L1el1 on the chilill:en's apparent 
ability to 1I11swer them is, in my opinion, quite likely to be fal
lacious. 

What is still ll eede!l ill nearly 1:)0 per l:Hnt. of our i:ichools is 
in telligent obck-ooaril inlltruution in Arithmetic, u. tYl)e of letlson 
which I so rarely i:ioe . At all Aritlulletiu lellson I commonly hear 
sums clictatell to the pnpils, or I see them set out on the black
board, but I r::Lrely near a lellllon on prinl.!iples, on short methods, 
or on u,ltel'lmtiye metho!ls, nor !10 I often hoar the intelligent 
exercises in Mental Arithltletic which the working of nearly every 
test affords opportunity for, and Ivhiuh is the best pli.lce for l\'f ental 
Arithmetic. 

In this branch, too, enough is not done witn concrete objects. 
In a. good villi.lge school, last October, I was sOll1ewhat di~
appomted to find all putting Is . lId. on the table ~hat no pupIl 
of fourth standard could take ll~d. away from It, nol' even 
suggest how this might be done; u,nd althou~h the village school 
m another locl~lity is a very indifferent one, it was reaRonable to 
e:qJect that the pupi ls of fo urth standard, who could nearly all 
tell me that '2 cows at £8 a piece can be bought fO.r £16 , would 
also b~ able to say how the '2 in question was o~tall1ed, but not 
a pupil had the faintest. notion of wha.t anthmetICal process was 
involved. 
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On this subject, Mr. Fitzgerald writes :-
" Greater suc)es~ woul,l ~ttend the teachL'"'' effort. if they dealt mOI'e 

II ith concrete obJects, partlculal'1y ,nth COlllS, III cOllneetion with money 
calculations. TIl(' introduction 01 problems is 1l0(. made" cureful study." 

Neither my wllettguu::> nor myself find that Geography "ets tbe 
intelligent treatment it ollght to receive. .., 

M1'. Fitzgerald' notes :-
II So lUI'g0 i ~ the Pl'Upol'tion ~.lf t t' al!h(: l'~ who nt'e content with the dry 

llutuils set out ill text books tllat it wo uld not be too high all estirnnte t~ 
"et down two-thirds of tho schuols as wanting in a tl'no cOllception of the 
"ollnd aml thorough toaching which th is truly educntiolJal branch requires," 

In a ~illall percentage of the 8(.;hool::; I find H'istory very well 
taught. A scheme of lessons is lllade out for the school yeal', 
careful notes are prepn,red , tile blaek-board is brought ilito nse 
\\'hen neeessal'Y, the connexion between History and Geography 
is kept well in view, and Compositiolls 011 hiotoriCttl subjects are 
regularly wl'itten . In such schools the pupils gain an intelligent 
knowledge of the s111, jeet. 'l'hat is the brigh t side of the pictnre, 
In many scbools, tlH,"gh, this br:t1'wh is taught as a mere reading 
lesson from primers, which are sometimes very unsuitable. 

As "NIl'. Mahon very justly remarks :-
10 'I here is a great ten(]enoy to rely on primers for Cvol'yt.hing. You will 

:fiud renders ill History, readors in H ygien e , readers in Object Lessollli, 
readers in Gl'll.llUnar, readers in Gl:'ography. I do not rnean I'ewers to 
supplement teaching, but readers to take the place of teaching," 

If I were asked to state compendiously what advice I would 
give in general to the teachers of th is circuit I should say : do 
!Dare active personal teaching, because nothing can ever super
sede the human voice as an instrument of instruction; make 
frequent and intelligent use of yOUl' black-boards , and make yoU\' 
preparation for work of better quality. 

Organization. 
As regards Organization, Mr. P itzgerahl, Mr. Yates (110W 

stationed in Droghedal, and myself, in conference and individually, 
(levoted some two years ago much time anel thought to effectillll 
improvement in this respect, As Mr . Pitzgerald in his memoran
rlmn to me goes into this question very fnUy, I shall quote him 
in extenso, He writes :-

" The schools in my section of circ.uit 18 were not well Ol'gnni.ed WhCll I 
took charge in April, 1910. ~'he majority are two·t eacber .chools; but the 
practice of working in foUl' groups bad not been adopted , and there was very 
Iittlc gl'Ouping of standards for instruction in Oral and Written English alld 
Arithmetic, When the Time-Tables for 1011-12 arrived it be<lame necessary 
afte'r an examinatioll of them, to 1'eturn th" copies with notings suggestive 
of better organisation. In several cases , it was possible to carry out the 
suggested arrangements, but in many two-roomed schools difficulties 'arose 
as it happened that sufficient accommodation for a division was not provided 
in the. class-room, which had, as " rule, no desks. \Vbilc the absence of 
desks could be got over ill the case of Arithmetic, it was not so easy to . 
manage when it became necessary to hnve Olle group of a teacher's divisio,n 
f'ngnged "t written work while t he other received ornl instruction, ~hls 
difliculty, however, was not insurmountable, a" all that was ,'eqUlrM 
after a few minntes at the beginning was that the teacher 111 the mam 
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room should sllparintelHl all Lhe l'upilti at work ill the desks, while the 
other teacher taught in the dass-l"Oom. If the te"~hers were Loth g<>:>d 

perintendellts !llld good t~"cl10rs, tlw orgalllsatlOll lIccomphshed ltS 
s~'"pose; but if, as too frequentl:)' bappened, th(} tencher in the mnin room, 
beclll1le too mu~h. absorbed 1ll tI,S own 11lll11e(itutc tu"k, tho portion of th(} 
olher teacher's dlVISlOlI r.t work '.Il the dcsks was left much to its own devices, 
and the purvose ':f tho Ol'~l\lllH'ttl~n w~s lnlssed. In t:vo teacher sChools with 
one room tins (lIt~el1lt.y. (lid not eXi st,. There wus a (liflitlene(} about the success 
of this s'ystem of O"l~I.IIII S!ltlO ll . . nlld 1.1 consc(juent rC~l1ctallce to adopt it, and no 
small additioual stralll .'"HI :IIlXlI't ... ,:esultcd for ~h(} ll1spcctors, "'ith Il consider
able inorease of work, first, III the "ntlclSlll und Improvement of time-tables, as 
they \\"ero "entin lit tt." clo:;eof the gehool yeur, 1010-11, .and secondly, in 
the delllollstratlOu of Its pmetlCaulhty III the Rchools. '1'lns system is now 
adopted in ~ll the ·sehools, with lllOdificlltiollS to suit peculiar conditions, 
aud it hlts boell fouud to work we ll. 'rite I"cduc.tion of the number of reading 
texts to fOUl" lends La nil Cnorl1 1011S slIvlIlg of tunc, and to the possibility of 
giving roatly effectivL' 1(,,,sClll~ ill I"NHlillt\' This s:v~tel11 of orga~isation iuv~lves 
more tulklllg :nul tent"illllg tor titP. stu ff, exhaustlvo work wluch uses up the 
ellergy of the tenchl' r ll~ld offers little tcrn~)tati ~)1) to prolong the sch.ool day . 
Such fUtllrt10S :\8 l'l'wling ptltitiagcs for dlCtatlOl1 , lIuU'kmg errors III COlll
""silion , checking tho IWCllruCY of sums, and improving bad writing, as one 
wnlks through til(} dl' ,kH, lire l1 C1t possible or pl"Ovided for, and work is carded 
un at high tcnHiol1, whit, lt is gO!Hl 1'01' tbt! brain and for llCl'VOllS energy. The 
reading of dictation is dd<'gated to n pupil, tho distribution of copies and 
other materials nect.,"",":'y for the desk l'xl'rC"ises is done by the pupils, who 
uuiu by havillg l'esponsibililil's. ~rl1t.' C()I'l'(~(·t i Oll of l' I'l'Ol.'S is done before 01' 

~f'.er school hours, and in t lt t.' "aSl' of "Titiug tlw errors detected become 1I 

topic for discussion at the eU IlI ".elleelllL'nt of the next writing lesson." 

MOIl-iLo-rs . 

Monitors art' lLPl'uin te(1 ()Itiy ill goud, or very gOUl1, ~choo[";, <111l1 
their training if! generally slLtiofudory. In two of our Convent 
schools it is really e.xcel lent, rts limy be in [erred from the high 
places their monitor,.; in vrtriably take at t,he HaBter examinations. 

R:rtm BTa Jlc/ies. 

Mathematic,,; <1 [1(1 Iri,.;h are the ext m brauehes taught. In the 
former branch the proficiency of the classes was satisfactory on 
{,he whole; but in reglLn1 to the latter, which is taken in a much 
larger number of school:>, NIl'. Mahon notes ;-

.. Where it was ta ugltt. by llH.'mbers or the stuff the proficiency was good, 
Lui the classes tuuglt t b.y <'"ll'rn teachers showed liltle benefit from theil' 
instl'llction.' , 

Evening Schools. 

'ren Evening f:k:houls were ill upemtioll tlurillg the session 
1912-13. They were successfully conduoted on the whole. 

I 1L1ll, Gentlemen, 

Your obedient Servll.nt, 

'llhe Secretaries 
Education' OlTIce, 

Dublin, 

W. H. WELPLY. 



1)0 Ge·ncral. lIelJOrt on l(CTTY Oircuit . 

CORK , 

A uyust, Un3. 
G EN'rT.lEMgN , 

In accordance ,yith the instructions eoutained in your letter of 
6th 1tby J beg to submi t tl. Gent'ral Report on the schools of the 
Kerry Circuit, inspected during t be scbool ye:1r enclecl 30th June, 
1913. 

School Acc01l1-lIloc7at-io'/1 III/(/. 1~!JU'ip'lllelit. 

. 8inee Illy I lt~t ( .J enel'al HellOl't there has been no d mnge iu the 
Cll'Clllt :1rea, whICh co.!Upnse~s the. whole of lhe 90unty Kerry, 
\Vlth Blllall portJOns of the Count ies Cork and Lmlerick. My 
colleagues, Messrs. J.Jehane ancl Llttle, hn,ve had charge of the 1 
~orthern ~nd southel:ll. sections respectively. Generally speak- 'I 
mg, the cll'cmt 18 suffiClently Pl'ovlded With ochools, scarcely any 
of which can be considered super fluous, llnd on the other hand 
except in very few cases in rell)Ote loc~tlities, the claims ,)f whicb 1 
have been, or are to he, considered, one would not feel justi fied ill 1 
recolllmending lll1 increase in t he existing number of schools. i 

A great many of the schools are models of taste and neatness. I 
'fhis is especiallY the Ci1~e in t he ~outhel'll section, in which the . 
number of schools vested in the Commissioners is larger. I 
noticed during last winter that a distinct improvement was shown 
D,g regards the heating arrangements. Also, much lUore atten-
t ion to cleanliness is now given. In theoe two respects t he effect 
of the H eating and Cleaning l+rant is already beginning to be 
very marked. 

In' his notes on t he schools in his ceetion Mr . Lehane reports :
"Sillce furnishing my last notes two schools have been amalgamated 

and one, owing to lack of attendance, h as become' illopemtive. As a rule, 
the accommodation is sufficient and the building;; good . There are, how
ever, "bout 24 cases in which tho houses are more 01' less ullsui table and in 
which the accommodation is insufficient. A grant has been made to replace 
one unsuitable building, and negotiations regarding the maldng of gl'lUlts 

in seven other cases tire in progress. There al'e about a dozen schools ill 
which partitions should be erected, and in which the cOllsh'uction of the 
schools is such as to Il nder the erection of partitions feasible. Negotiations 
for the erection 'of pal'titions in six of these cases are in prqgress. Pal" 
titions lire desirabh· in a number of other schools, but owing to their 
structure the partitions cannot be el'ectl'(l without making other substantial 
stl1lctural alterations. 

" Since 1911 three new schools, r eplacillg unsuitable buildings, have been 
constructed, and seWll schools have been provided with classrooms . 

. , A comparativciy large proportion of the schools of the section ~re 
vested in the Commissioners, and these schools are kept in good rep all" 
.Difficulty is frequently expel'ienced in getting non-vested schools and 
schools vested in local trustees repaired. Repairs 1110l'8 or less satisfactory 
have, however, from time to time been effected in these schools also. 

"The fUl11iture and equipment are usually good; in many cases , how-
ever, desks are too high for t he junior children. . 

" l'he schoolrooms ·ure almost invariably nicely and cleanly kept, and :n 
most cases some window-gardening has . been attempted. F.lowers are III 
numerous ce.ses cultivated in the playgrounds. There are, however, cases 
in which the window·gardening is merely nominal, and there are several 
cases in which no attempt has been made to improve the appearance of 
the playground. 
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Idfhere al:~ tw~ school ganll'll~, of wh.ich c)I1O is very well 111Unagetl. 
"&hool ,humnes, ~uwaL!,18 wlndl the Itural District Cuuncils sometimes 

give aid, have b<'I'11 establtsh,',[ 11\ S!!vI','a l schools, 'LIld I haw l'eaSOIl to 
believe that they arL' 'w, .. It,d uf both by th,' pupIls 'Llld by the.ir grown-up 
,~latives , 

"Evory ~ch"ul. ill the RI,d, ioll is proddL',1 with out-utliees , and as a rule 
these offices art! Iwpt in ]>1'01" '1' orilt'r, .. 

On these poillt;1l Mr . .l.Jittit' SlLY:; 
" In this sedion tJ,, 'rl' an, a fL'w east's, ill whidl ""pamte boys' a.llu gids' 

sellools, stalHilng sHlo by Rllk, a ',ll I IU\\,lllg small attendallces, ought to be 
amalgamated for tI", sake uf cJhI'H'Jl"Y. Apart frolll these cases there is 
Ilardly any ullnel'cRs,u'y sehuol. 

" There are twu loca lities in which it is pussiblo that autlitional schools 
may be needed. 

" Nearly sixty schools arl' luu slllall fur their attendances, In about 
twenty of tileS\! act.ive llll 'asurcs havc becn taken to remcuy the defect. In 
some , now uuildings are in cuUl'se of <,,'cetion; in eight or ten others cor
respondence hlLS ]Jassed ul'tW(!en the lllllJlagel' and Buard. H.oughl.y, .thi,·ty 
cases remain untouched , uut. they ilre llut all urgent. 

"When a WI')' ullsuitable, criJ.lllp<',1 Hclwullwus\! has been rep.1aced by a 
new, colllfor tlLule, bright allil dwery t>He, it has happened again and again 
ill my experiencc that till' attendallce h'LS largely increased ill the course 
of iI yeur 01' two. III this sl.'ction snch a result has come abont in Oloon
Cllin, IGlflynn, anu DerrY'lllay-three of the five schoolhouses built in 
the new stylo, Unfurtwmtt-iy our IIp-tu-date plans uo nut allow foi' ex
pansion; each l'Uum is cUllstl'ltCtcd to hold its £ractiolUll p>ll't of the c>ll
culated attend>lnco anu no lI1ure. Uwler tho circumstance; referred to, 
therefore, the teaclwr linds hilllsl'if ill the awkward position of having to 
pack three pupils into Gach dual desk; lind to put two teachers with (say) 
70 pupils into a room lllade to h old oxact.ly 40 chiluren with one teacher. 
Qne linds himself wishing for a l'cady-made classroom which could be 
attached to the main Luilt.llllg without much delay ur expense. 

"Faulty furniture and ill-planned rooms are fo und in about a third of 
the schools in the section. The must common form of organisation here is 
that in which eaeh teacher has charge of two groups, one being usually 
engaged in the desks at silt'nt work while the other receives oral instruc
tioll on the fluor. W hell a teacher h as to use a classroom uni ul'nished 
with desks for his ol'lll dass, and to leave his other group in the main 
room at uesk-work, supcr\'isitJn eannut be entirely satisfactory und the 
written exercises suffer in quality. 

"Several of the school bniluings 1l1rl"~uy ~'efel'l'~d to ,as being too small, 
ant! some winch a1'(' 1I0t tuo smuil, al'O 111 dlsrepalr OWl1lg to theu ' age, or 
to neglect un the part t>f those responsible for their up-keep, MallY of the 
managel's 'Ire anxiuus to maintain the buildings in sound condition, and 
willing to raise money for current expenses and nt'cessary impl'OveJ!,cnts 
in connection with the schools. On the other hand it must be adl1utt"d, 
with regret, that there Me somc who camwt ue induced to act fully up to 
their duty ill this respect. 

"Flower·"rowil1" is p1'llct.iseu in II larae majority of the schools, and 
with vl\l·ying succ~ss, A ft'w uf the teach~''S show remarkable skill in this 
department, and 11 guu,[ ",a"y succeeu in making theil' schools mo~els of 
taste. Ornamentatioll uf the rOoms with pictures and photog~aphs IS al~o 
fanly common. Un[Ol'tuuatcly, however, we have not yet entll'ely got rId 
of the tasteless, cheerlt·ss . uuattractive Sc1lOo11'oom, 

.. Outdoor ganlenillg is not cummon, but there are some few examples of 
excellent work in t his d in'ction, too, 

" A few of the sehools, generally thuse which are "Lout to be supersedeu 
as unsuitable are unpl'lwided with sanitary arrangements. Another few 
have arrange~lents which are SPVkl'll of as sanitary, but d.eserve a less com
plimentary description. On the whole, however, there . lS ~o !\reat room 
for complaint nnue!' this head. especially since the lllshtutlOn of th e 
Heating and Cleaning Grant. . 
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Some Jaw-lying, i ll-drained ph,ygrvullds suffer lIlUch hom damp 'n t 
weuthel', aud could not possibly be used for r~cn'ation, 'rhe adjacent r,~el 
s;lpp lies the want in such caSt's, 'l'!le 111lll1ber of schools provided :i~h 
hbml'les '" smull, and the number WIth appal'<ltus fllr physlCal culture is 
still smaller," 

'.1'c(/(;/wrs. 

:'\ly co nnect.ioll with t be ciruuiL. k'l'llJillate.d on hL .Jlllle llist, 
and not only fol' tile ~dlOOI yea I.' Jllst e.Lll1e(1, bLlt for tile seven 
years in which I had churge fir th is ci rcuit. I can l'ecall 'with 
ple,t~Llre the e.arneHt. ll e~~ , ancI zeal of the gl'eat ma.jority of the 
teu.cher~, the lIlurke(l allliity (llHphLyed, and tho elLrnestness shuwn 
by so many lL1 uo-openttwg \-\'Ith Illspectors in seem'ing the 're
([Uirell1bnts of the Commissioners. \Vit h tile. best teachers.-i1nd 
l\.el'l'Y is fortu nate in ]1osses:;ing so Illa,ny of this type-there has 
been no sl!lcking of effort when a high-grn~le standard of profi
t:lency has once been nute(l. In j,he mL8e of s Llch teachers there 
is to be t:om;tantly obsel'vecl a 1n.llcln.l>le ambit.ion to out-rival their 
neighbours in effit:iency, to give to t heir pupi ls their best efforts 
a,nel to kecp the. lllHelves ,tbrea8t of ttl! llIodern l'equirements. 
'l'hese I believe to be t he most Ilmrked clHtracteristics of the 
teachers here as a boely, All, with very few exceptions, are in 
tbe born ely phrase t l'yi ng to do t heir best. Standards of 
efficiency, of course, va,ry. It would need no very expert know
ledge to predicate this when one is deal ing witb so la,rge a body, 
but t he number of lazy ano. inefficient teachers is so few as to be 
almost negligible . 'the IHlIl)bel' of highly-graded schools is large, 
and a. special t ribute of praise is (lu I' to lllaDY of the older teachers 
who have adopted tile newer methods with verve and Sllccess. 
There bas grown LIp, (\8 regllrrls the trial8, clifticult ies and em
barrassments of these olcler teach ers II1H1er the present system, 
a legend which seems to be cre.dite<l with that faci lity with which 
loose statements lLvpear t o be so often accepted. To refute this 
legend, [IS far as Kerry at least is concerned. one Im8 but to point 
to the uumber of efhcient schoolR in dmrge of s ueh ie1chers, and 
to this fact that in recent ve:lr8 the Carlisle and Blake Premium 
was twice awarded to te~lchen; who had been specially retained 
for their efficiency beyond the age for compulsory retir"rnent. 

The views of both my collea,gues are in agreement with my 
own as to the general efficiency of t he teachers. I quote from 
IVIl" . Little :-

" In my estimation the teachers here staud very high professionally when 
compared with teach'l'9 in other districts, Subject to the inevitable ex
ceptions they are a10lt to look far improvements in nwthac1s and quick to 
profit by suggestions. They arc ambitious to excel alld are gifted, I t1unk, 
with. the teaching talent to a greater ex tent than th~ natives of the other 
pl'OVlllces. They are court"ous towards the,r supenors and klndly With 
the children. The proportion of tmined teachers is lal'ge, anJ is rap,dly 
increasing. Of more than 30 assistants newly employed in the sectIon 
during my two years' connection with i t, only two are Ul~trall~ed. There 
is, therefore, a very gratifying improvement i ll the quahficatlOns of the 
staff for such a short space of time." 

Mr, Lehune says :-' 
" Progress records and syllabuses of \vork are kept ill evel'Y school; these 

are almost invCI'iably made out up to date." 

\ 

I 
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A tter/dance and II en It II. of Pupils. 

Weather condit-ions were llnfaV0l1l"[Lble during nearly the whole 
of the school-year .1\1]:3-1<3, the jJerioa with which this report 
deitls; [Ind there \vert' ()ut-bre~ks of epidemics in many localities. 
Still, I t hll1k, the cbarad.er of the att,p.ndance remainedllluch the 
same as in t.he years illllueaia tl'.ly preceding. J.JaboUl" is scarce 
!11l over the.Connty I\!:'rry !~na ,It plan.hng.' sowing, hay-ma.king , 
ana harveRtlllg" the elc1t-'l" cllllrlrell are m evltably withdrawn from 
school to n.~d in t.hese. operat.ions. .'1'00 often their younger bra! 
thers and slsterR remalll nnllt'eeRslInl y at home at these seasons. 
Creameries al"l.~ nllmernns an(1 IlccoUllt for much irregnla,r attend
ance, and fllirti a.nl1 I.llarkets, a.t tl?eir inciden?e, al~n deplete the 
Rehools. The t.ruth IR t hat there m great laXity and inaifference 
Oil the pari" nf very ma.ny o r t.l1P parents as regaras their children's 
attendance at school, and not only are such parents unwilling to 
mllke sacrificE's to seeme t h e advcLlltages of regular schooling for 
their children, bllt t,hey pernJit them frequently to rema,in away 
For insignifican t rea·ROIlS a,lld for no reason. 

Mr. L ehane writes as regaras flttendance 111 his section as 
follows ;-

" The School Attendancl' At't of 18(J2 is in opt'l·utiGll in the County 
Kerry. Complaints have b~en made that the Act has not been so strictly 
I'll forced as it might llP. Its operation hlls, I am satisfied, been beneficial 
in the KiUal"llf"Y U rball District. Taking the rugged natUl"e of the country 
;l1to account, ,wd t ill' ,lifficulty frequently experienced in crossing hills and 
,wollen torren ts, tl ,,~ rpgu larity of attendance compares, I believe, favour
'Lbly with thE' g"JlOral charact~r of attendance throughout the country. 

" Where the childr!", are within a reasonable distance of the school they 
.ttend, as "rule, from th., age of 4 or r, yeal·s. In the town schools many 
children between il and -'I yeaTS of age attend. Comparatively few pupils, 
owing largely to the scarcity of farm hLbour and to the poverty of portions 
of the district, attend Rehool sufficient1y long to reach seventh and eighth 
,tandards. In larg., schools in the towns and in some well-conducted 
country schools, h owevt'l" , st'veral children between 14 and 16 years of age 
attend." 

I give also Mr. I.Jit.tle's notes on the same subject. His re
marks regarding the hen,lth n,nd eyeRight of the children are 
~ppl i ca.ble to the circuit generall~' . 

" The percentage of attendance for the year was 72, as' compared with 
7;) per cent. in the previous year. This fall was due to unfnvoUl·able 
weather, ,,11<1 was mnch Ipss tha.n I had anticipated." 

As regards the [lo·e at, which children corne to and leave school 
hi~ experiences are "'pra.ct.i ea.lly identical with Mr: L ehane's. Mr . 
Little proceedR ;- .. 

" Socially the people are , I t hink, on the up-grade and seem to ·be gener
ally in comfortable ciJ"(:mn"tan ces. A.noomic and dehcate chlldre~ are t o 
be seen in every school, and teeth in KelTY, especially among the gUls, I.'r8 
decidedly bad. I hear from people who ought to know, that tea WIth 
llllbuttered bread forms an altogether excessive proportion of th.e. food of 
old and young, that p otatoes are not grown in sufficlent quantltles, and 
that the desire to bulk lar"e in the Creamery books causes many parents 
to stint their children in milk . The story as it . reached me is probably, to 
,ome exten t, an f' xaggel"ation, for the majority of children look heal thy 
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and well develop eel. On the other hand, almost eveI'Y country child 'f 
properly fed .. ought to be .sturdy and s~~ong, and such is certainly not 'the 
case. Defective eyesIght IS uncommon. 

Proficiency. 

From what I have said 11bove reg11l'cling the te11chers it is evi
dent th11t I 11m of opinion that generally sound eclnc11tional work 
is done throughout the circuit, anc1 that in many cases the pro
ficiency rises to 11 very high level. 

'l'hough I gra.nt tlmt Reading, as a whole, is intelligent and 
generally spe[lking, fiuent, I [1m not satisfied th[lt in regard t~ 
t.his sl1bject, as well 11S in reg[lfd to the cultivation of oral expres
sion so closely allied to it , so much success generally has been 
[lchievecl [IS is possible. My experience here lea,ds me to con
clude that many te[lchel's are too easily satisfiec1 on these points. 
It is not that they l1re n.fl'aic1 of taking trouble, but they do not 
take troub Ie in the right c1irection . vVhen a certain flu ency in 
Re:1ding is 11tt[lil1ed , when [I chilc1's answer, though slurred and 
hurried, sounds.to the tel1cher's ear like what he knows to be the 
right answer, he passes on, l1nc1 yet I h[lve over anc1 over again 
demonstrated to teachers that this very slurring l1nd indistinct
ness clol1k gmve faults of prol1uncil1tion l1nd gl'l1mml1tical errors, 
\vhich even l1 tyro in school-keeping should recognise that it is 
one of the most important funct.ions of the school to correct. I 
am convinced thl1t the bilure on the part of mauy teachers to 
secme more natuml and expressive Reading l1nd clearer ~nd more 
distinct l1rticuhtion arises pl1rtly from the f)1Ct that they are 
afraid of what seems to them to be wasting time. I have hall 
this defen ce submitted tome too often not to recognise how much 
on this point many tel1chers a,re ohsessed by this fear; and hand. 
in hand with it stl11ks the bogey of the home influence-the uu
doing in the home circle of the school's work in improving arti
culation and pronunciation. Very lTIl1ny teachers are unduly 
peRsimistic on this point, many admit themselves vanquished in 
11dv11nce without even [I struggle. The difficulty is real, bnt 
courage to encounter [lnd overcome it is bcking. It is a curious 
fact that one can alwl1Ys pick out in our schools pupils who have 
come from English , Scotch, or American schools by the brave, 
clel1l' tone in which they answer; l1l1d again, as I think I have 
said in former reports, I notice that teachers who hl1ve had ex
perience in English schools are l1lmost always'~enly alive to the 
importance of 1l1ngul1ge-training, and in more than one school, 
in which the theory hl1d previously been impressed on me, that 
improvement in this direction was impossible for the reasons 
ac1verted to above, I have noticed a marked improvement in this 
respect following on the advent of such a teacher. There l1r~, 
of course, not a few schools in which the chilc1ren's speecb IS 

delightfully clear, confident, anc1 correct, ana yet in these the 
difficulties, which sap the teacher's courage in others to which I 
have referred, exist in equal degree. . 

I note real progress in Written Oomposition and in A.,ithmet~c 
in the circuit. Most other subjects are, on the whole, sonndly 
taught, but the teaching of Geography and Higtory remain , as 1\ 
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rille, in the former. ~ mere 10mLtion of names on a map, and in 
the [attm:. a me~llonslllg o~ text-book facts. Further , I rarely see 
the teachwg of these subjects correlated . 

I giv~ below. my coll eagnes' remarks on the proficiency in their 
respectIVe sectIOns. 

Mr. IJehane says :-
" Ther', are two infailt scho~ls and si.x other schools with regularly 

orgalllz~d Infants J)"l'll 'l'tmc'nts 111 the sectIOIl . I n tJ:ese s~hools the train
ing of mfants l~, as" rule , ~ery go?<l . Lessons 11l Kmdergarten IIn cl 
Manual InstructIOn, g"mes, drIll, !LctlOn songs, crayon drawing. etc. are 
well conduded and the .little 011<"8 school life is very agreeable. Ir: · the 
genel'l\l m Il of urdinary schools, howeyer, tho training of in fants cannot 
receive such ('Xc1USIV'· attentIOn, bn t 111 nea'rly every school attended by 
infants SOlUe instruc.tion in Sing ing, Drawing, Object Lessons, aud Kinder-
garten is .giv~'n. . " . 

" Readmg I S, I consider, on the whol" well taught; It IS generally fluent 
and frequently exp ,·essive. Teaclwrs as a rule read model passages which 
the pupils strive to iIJ.IittLte. . . 

" The WrItten eXf'rrlSf'S "re n)I111(>rous and varIed. There is always evi
dence of correction of el'1'Ol'S; in some cases the cm'l'0ctioll might be more 
thorough , G07lLl'0sit ·iun. receives special attention. Composit ion exercises 
are, as a rule, written thrice weekly. In many cases the sucjects are well 
chosen and the pieces pmduced are creditable. In other instances, how
ever, pupils write as compositions t he substance of history, cookery, ex
perimental scicllce or object lessons taught them, and I frequently find 
that the exercises writt .. u on these subjects, though they may be useful in 
impressing the mattt'r of the lessons given on the minds of the pupils, are 
li ttle better t11an transcription or dictation lessons. 

" Gcogmp/ty is taught with moderate success. Efforts are from time ' tQ 
time made to I'Pud,' r this lesson int<>r('sting, but in numerous cases instruc
tion is shaped au amI confiner! to the lines of the text-hook used in the 
school. . 

" HiBtOI'Y is well t aught in a few schools, but the instruction generally 
given is not, I fear, satisfactory. Defects observable in the teaching of 
this subject are that sometimes it is taught as a reading lesson, while at 
other t imes the instruction is mailliy catechetical. British History is not 
taught to a Rufficient extent in cOllnection with Irish History, and too much 
attention is devoted (;0 the mythological and early Christian periods of 
Irish History to the neglect of the history of mod01'n t imes. 

" Drawing is taught in all schools, and Singing is taught in eve,'y school 
in which there is a teacher competent to t each the subject. The progress 
made in both these subj eets i s fail'ly good. . 

"Ooo-/,eI'Y is taught ill fl5 schools. Though some trouble was experienced 
ill- having the subject int.l'Oduced into several schools, it now appears to 
be a popular subject with both teachers and pupils. The genoml char acter 
of the' instruction given in it is goo<l . 

" Needletvo1'/' is f"h'ly well taught." 

Mr. r~ittle sa.ys in his noteH :-
"l'he Kindergarten Organisers have done much to forward systematic 

teaching of Infant.1 on improved lines in the schools where junior assistant 
llJ,istresses al'e employed. t Jnfortunately they seldom find time to visit 
the schools with assistants, where perhaps they would find even more 
efficient results fol lowing on their instruct ion. The weeldy story and the 
correlation of lessons am becoming common features, and there are few 
schools IlOW in which klndol'garten appliances are not provided and used. 
At the same time them is little time Or opportunity in ordinary schools 
for Kinde1'gar ten teaching, and the furniture is generally unsuitable for 
that purpose. -

" In the old R esults times as well as more recently I have held the 
opinion that the children of Kerry are exceptionally intelligent and make 
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tile most of the instruction given them. At the same time there is no ro 
to doubt that insh'uction, as impal~ed now, is much better calculate/: 
cultlvate the mtel hgence , the reasonmg faculty, and the power of expres 
sion, oral 2nd written, than were the methods in vorue under the sup.'
seded Results' System.. P upils ill general can read ~v('ll and have a re~: 
sonably clea~' conceptlOn of the matter. P enma.n.,/t'ip is perhaps less 
l:lener~lIy satlsfRc~ory thall It was fifteen years ago. A"ithmetic as taught 
lU tins sectlOn glves the c1uldren a fine groundwork in reasoning and 
trains them tt> solve pl'actical questions by sensible methods rather'than 
by. hide-bound rules. Iri"tell'V ill many schools consists of the reading of 
all elem"ntary t ext-book with questions all each paragraph, and t hen it is 
a profitless subj ect. But. when the teacher has made up his work and deals 
with it orally in a sY',npl1tlletic a~ld interesting ma~ner, utilising loeal 
hlstol'le landmarks as a ids, the puplls tale II p leasure 111 the lesson greater 
pel'haps than in any other, Geoymphy is less well (aught all round t.han 
History. I'h7lY;IIf1 and J)/"a,wi?lg seldom reach a very high level. JIealth 
nnd lJabif" lesson s are gradually familiarising the rising generation wit.ll 
t lw importance of hygiene, tI, rift , etc. Ooo/ce,'y is II most popular s"Ilbject 
with girls, and NeedIc1vo,'lc is not r emar kuble for merit or demerit. 

" There are, to be sure, faults or shortcomings mOl'e 01' less marked in 
eVE'ry school, and there al'e school, whom intell igence is at a low ebb in 
all subjects , but making due allowance for all t hese, I consider tho general 
proficiency in the schools undel' my clHtrg(' is such as to l'eflect much credit 
0 11 the teaching body," 

In the circuit generally no undue forcing of pupils has been 
noticeable, but in a good many instances my colleagues and I 
have had to report ca,ses of undue retention of children. I think, 
generally speaking, that such retention of pupils has for its object 
the keeping of pupils longer at school , for in many localities it 
has been the practice for parents to withdraw their children from 
school once they have entered or passed through sixth standard. 
The granting of Merit Certificat'ils to pupils who have been en
rolled in seventh standard for a year, and who otherwise qualify 
for these certificates, has, I think, had some effect on this ten
dency to consider a sixth Rtanc1ard course as representing the 
acme of school knowledge. 

Organisation. 

What my colleagues write regarding Ol'ganisation fully repre
sents what I have mysf'lf observed. Mr. Lehane says:-

"Most of the schools in the section are two-teacher schools and the 
pupils are almost invariably taught in four groups, each teache~ having 
charge of two groups, Teachcl's, as II rule, now understand what I S meant 
by grouping, but one may still find two standards, ostensibly grouped at 
reading, using different text-books; or two standal'ds ranged round the 
same cil'cle at a demonstrlltion lesson in Arithmetic but engaged in work
ing different. mles. The system of grouping is disregarded more, in the 
case of Arithmetic than in the case of any oth er subject. No d~c~lty 
regarding grouping is experienced ;11 snch subjects as Geography , Wntmg, 
Dl'ill , Singing, 01' Drawing.)) .. 

1\ nd Ml'. Little says :-
" The systems of Organization officially recommended are now in use in 

practically all schools with three t eachel'S 0 1' less. In larger schools, pro
vided the housing is fairly satisfactory, the t ask of arranging ~he work 
of the staff is not very difficult. The official schemes are workblg , w~n, 
and we have not yet seen anything to impro.ve on them, Where dlselplme 
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is good, aud whl'1"\) the toach"r is suffici0ntly alert to keap w'ltch On the 
desk·worle done by ?',le gr.?"p willIe h" t.~'arheB 1Illother gmup Ol'ally, the 
smoothness wlth whIch (.11t system works 18 really lVondertul.:' 

Monitors and l"ltlJil 'P e((chers. 

Three Pupil ~'eu~hers ,,11(1 D,f .M';lnitors are employed in the 
schools. of the clt'cmt . ~he competItlOn for monitorial appoint
ments IS much keener In the southern section than in North 
Kerry; and generally girl candidates are more numerous than 
boys. The monitors are, on the whole, well trained. As to 
Criticism Lessons Mr. TJittle reports :_ 

"In some cases Criticism Lessons havf, 110t been efficient 01' judiciously 
carried out." 

Mr: L ehane'R experience in his section is that 

." Criticism Less(}lls ar" conducted at regnllll' intel"Vals and criticisms are 
made by the teachers present." 

. During my own. vi>:its I have foun d. very ill:J.ny teac11ers adopt
mg real and effe<;:b ve methods for tl"Cl,lmng these young people in 
the art of teachmg, and, as a result, I have often foun d skill 
displayed and much confidence shown by the monitors. Some 
teachers still, however, seem rather to shrink from real criticisms, 
they pmise the monitors' attempts in a few colomless phrases, 
but fail to note, with suggestions for improvement, the defects 
which must necess"rily be exhibited in the crude attempts of a 
beginner. I find thtLt this a.rises from a, mistaken but kindly 
sentiment that criticism might c1iscourage the youthful teacher. 
However, I do not think that I can rec,lll any instance in which, 
after. I had reasoned with the teacher on this point, I did not 
find at subsequent visits to the school that the character of the 
criticisms had improved . 

01Jtional and Ra;f.j·(t. Branches . 

Mr. L ehane reports m . reg-lord to Optional "nd Extra 
Branches :-

"Mathematics and hi.,h are taught as optional subjects. Mathematics 
are taught in about fifty schools, but in seve~al cases pupils are ~lOt pre
sented for fees in the subject. .As a rule puplls who are enrolled In Flfth 
standard do not succeed in passing. in the Fi:"St Year' ~ Cou~e .. " . . 

" There are 29 Bilingual schools m the sectlOn, a)~d 11l addltlOn Insh- IS 
taught as an opt ional subject in 110 sch?ols. As III ~he case of M~the
maties, but to a less extent, several puplls taught Insh as an ophonal 
subj ect are not presented for fees. The instruction given val'leS from Very 
Good to Bad. .As a rule teachel"S now make better preparation for teach

. ing the subject than they formerly did , but the difficulty of teac~ing has 
mcreased as pupils now hear less Irish spoken at home than theu pred&
cessors did, some years ago. Reading, 'Vriting, ComposltlO.n, E lementary 
Arithmetic Object Lessons, Geography of Ireland, and SlI1gmg al'e the 
subjects u;ually taught bilingually in t he bilingual schools. Grammar, 
Advanced Arithmetic Drill. and History of Ireland are taught 
bilingually in a few schools. The orgamzatlOn and wo7kin.g of a biling~al 
!ChllOl is much more difficult and trying tllan the organizatIOn and workmg 
of a school in which the wholp teaching ' is done through the medlUm of 
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English. 'l'he bilil:gual se-hools are doing. good work, ando they are the 
ouly class of school 111 wIndt Ir1sh can be saId to be I'e ally effectively taught 
to . all pupils." 

Mr. Little's notillgs as regards these subjects are as follows :_ 

" h i.h is the extra subject most popular ill the Listowel section. In 58 
schools c1I1SS~S. are to be presented for fees; in III others all school suojects 
are t.aught btlmgually. . 

" Thil·ty-scven classes are to be present..>d ill Mathematics (1) and (2). 
these belong to. 2,1 schools. Not l11allJ: tear;hel's sh?wa willingness to break 
with the tr achtlOllal order of proposl tlOns m Euchd III favour of the newer 
arrangement outlined ill tll~ official progrmllme, or to work thrQugh the 
preliminary practical exercI"<;" re~o111mended. But most of those taking 
the subject are el1111est and mtelhgent, llnd WIll , I am sure, come fully 
into line with t he modem ideas. 

" The new scheme of S chool Ga.,.,Ir.·ni"ft has not yet been put into opera. 
tion in the section, but some few teachers intend to apply for the grants. 
I n County Limerick there is in operation a very practical and useful 
scheme with a substantial fund at its back, to encourage school gardening. 
Grants are given for the establishment of new gardens, and prizes are 
awarded annually for the best of thos~ in opo:,,,tion. Springmount N.S., 
belonging to tile Llstowel seellon, "arnes off hl!,hest hOlloms from year to 
year, and oome others amOJlg my County L,merlOk schools are also working 
well under the scheme. 

"In one convent school F"e'nr:h is taught to an eighth standard ill COIl

nection with the Intermediate Progl'amme, but otherwise optional subjects 
are not touched." 

E venin g Schools. 

'rhere are no Evening Schools ill operation in the circuit. 

The Secretaries, 
Education Office. 

I have the honollr to be, 

Gentlemen, 

Your obetlient Servant, 

LoUls S. DAr,Y. 

I 
! 
I 
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(111r. W . j'edlow .) 

CORK, 

July, 1913. 

(JENTLEMEN, 
In accordance with im;Lrudioll, 1 heg to submit to you a Geneml 

Report on Cork No. 1. Cirellit, ill which I h:1Ve now been stationed 
for two years. 

There are 38G (by sehuo\s in tbe eirellit al111 10 evening schools. 
All except 8 nrc on tht' IIOI"t,1I ::;id" of the River L ee . The cu:cuit 
embraces mORt of North Cork, :LI\(l portions of Limerick, Water
ford I1nd 'l'ippemry. 

School ACGom·morla.tiun (wei It!JuiplILcnt. 

The scbools are not sitna.ted at short distances apart, as is the 
case in northern distrieLc, null religious differences have no 
tendency to increatle tlll' .IlUluiJer. The schools under .Protestant 
management lllai II taia a poor existence on account of small 
att<lndance; those under I{,UllJ,LI\ Cfttholic management are not 
too numerous, and in a few, sut'ticient accommodation is not 
provided. In a.llllost all cases of overcrowding, applications to 
the Board to build have been 111l1cle . I have reported on applica
tions for the entire cost of buil(ling schools, instead of two-thirds 
of the cost in some localities where the people are prosperous 
and wealthy and no weh thing as poverty exists. As the full 
expenditure was llo t giv(',n by the State, the old, unsuitable 
rooms remain'. In a few instances, on account of deClining 
population, obstacles to regular attendance, and emigration, 
especially from the seaboard, boys' and girls' schools might profit
ably be amalgarnatetl. It is difficult to get managers appointed 
in old results' days to llnderstand that a room should be provided 
for each teacher, and that gn,lleries should not occupy unnecessary 
space. The worst schoolhollses I have seen in r ecent years are 
in County Cork. These are Uronrea, Cullen, and Boherbee. 
They are all wretched hovels, and there bas been,owing to local 
and other circumstances, clifficulty in replacing them. 

During last year, owing to grants made from public funds, 
heating has been well attended to ; the walls of schools, both out
side and inside, have been lime-washed, or otherwise made clean 
and healthy, and some attempt has been made at the cultivation 
of flowers. Floriculture, however, requires taste and an observa
tIOn of nature growth , and where it does not exist there is little 
SUooess. I take this opportunity of. referring to the Tallow Boys' 
School, where the garden plots are excellently arranged, and the 
specimens of vegetables and flowers selected with the greatest 
skILl. It is a real pleasure to visit the garden, especially when 
one knows that the work is done by the pupils and directed by 
the master . There is a training given in this school beyond mere 
book knOWledge. I think it only right to mention another school 
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exe~llent for 'physical culture- the B,ut.tevallt J?oys ' Scbool. 'l'he 
pupils at tbiS sehool walk ereet, with good figure and bearing 
they march through the streets of the little town-fit for inspec: 
tion by [111Y llllhtary anthontY---:-Wlth .:1 good bal:d,. of whicb the 
whole staff are: members, . anc~ lU wluc~1 th~ pnnClpal beats the 
elI·um. There I S an ednc[1twn Imparte.d In this school wbich books 
could not convey. _ 

Mr. McEnery says :-

"New schools were recently erected at BaUycotton and Templena
carriga by the ~id of gra~ts from the. Commissioners. Separate schools 
for boys and gIrls have Just been bUIlt at Auba~e-an isolated locality 
south -east of Millstreet-where hItherto none eXIsted. There are how
ever, about a dozen v~ry unsuitable buildings which !equire to be r;placed 
by new houses. BUIlding grants have been sanctioned for new school 
houses in at least half these cases, and initial steps have been taken in 
the remaining ones towards obtaining the necessary public grants for 
building purposes. Extensive enlargements of the Blackpool schoolhouse 
were carried out last year by pu blie aid, and an Infant classroom in Con 
nection with Blackrock Boys' N.S., was built ent irely from local funds. 
Grants in aid towards improving the Scartleigh and Lyre schoolhouses 
have also been sanctioned. Funds are being raised with a view to par
titionhlg the Summerhill main schoolroom, and the quest ion of awarding 
grants towards improvements of Rathpeacon, Kiskeam, and Clonmeen 
school buildings is under consideration at present." 

Mr. Morg[1n says :-

" During the last two years large weU equipped schools have replaced 
the old Convent schools at Mitchelstown and Mallow. In the following 
schools additional accommodation is very much required :-Affane, 
Ballyheafy B. and G., Ballylanders G., Ballysaggard, Kilworth G., New
market B. and G., and Shandrum G. As the Managers of all these schools 
have made application for building I\\rants it is to be hoped that the over
crowding which at present exists WIll not much longer continue. Suffi
cient heating accommodation is provided in every school, but very fre
quently none of the desks are suitable for small children, and Kindergarten 
desks are rare." 

The schools are much -brighter than they were years ago, but 
although lectures on health and habits are given weekly during 
the winter months hygiene is not sufficiently well studied. 
Cleaning and dusting might be clone with more care. Pupils, 
however, have usually this duty to discharge. Facilities for 
cleanliness usually consist of a tin basin, a towel, and a small 
piece of soap. As regards sanitation, there is , however, some 
improvement. Slates which passed from one to a.nother have 
almost entirely disappeared, ancl mill-boards, which were much 
more dangerous , are now rarely to be seen. - I have pointed out 
that they were exceedingly dangerous owing to the absorptiOll 
and retention of moisture. 

The greatest defects which I noticed regarding furniture and 
equipment were want of proper desks for infants, and insufficient 
kindergarten appliances. There are some school libraries, but I 
cannot say that they have been much uti lized. In many ca.ses the 
appearance of the books wonld lead one to a contrary concluRion. 
In towns wbere good libraries are available school libraries are 
not much required. 
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Teaohers. 
The tea<.:bers are strictly bonest, they record attendances with 

tbe greatest accurucy, and set a gooc~ example by punctual morn
ing attendance at scbool. They rmght mo,ke better preparation 
for work. Progress re<.:ords o,n d I>yllabus books afford too little 
evidence of forethought or well matured plans. If some teachers 
could reali:6e that half-au-hour':;; thoughful preparation outside of 
scbool hours would probably be worth more than an hom's 
exertion inside school hours their labours would meet witb much 
better results. An inspector has not now full means of finding 
out to what extent a teacher continues his studies after training. 
Tbe old system of promotion by exo,mination had serious defects . 
Wben teachers of varying ability were reacling year after year 
for promotion, and some failing year after year, their lot was not 
a bappy one, ana the pupils, too, before a results' examination 
bad not a happy time. Still , it can scarcely be denied that 
encouragement should be givell to study ec1u<.:ational literature 
and to obtain educational c1iplomas. 

Under the head of " Teachers," Mr. McEnery writes as 
follows :-

.. The teachers arc, as a body, earnest, conscientious, and capable 
workers, and seem to utilize to the best ad vantage the opportunities 
afforded them. The importance of fitting preparation for daily work 
and the necessity of a broad basis of liberal culture and of technical skill 
in imparting knowledge arc being more widely recognised. 

" In too many cases, however, t he instruction is still of a mechanical 
and routine character, and it consequently fails to develop the pupils' 
intelligence and individuality." 

'I.'he following are extracts from Mr. Morgan's notes :-
"The teachers, as a body, are thoroughly devoted to their duties. 

Preparation for work is usually made in the form of a weekly syllabus, 
but this is often made out in such a way as to show that little thought 
has been given to arranging a proper sequence of lessons-e.g., for several 
weeks in succession such entries appear as ' Grammar and Analyses,' 
'Ireland,' ' Europe,' and ' England.''' . 

Since the 'appointment of junior assistant mistresses junior 
pnpils in many 'schools receive goou. training. Some of these 
mjstresse~ are exceedingly good, and others poor. Their merits 
vary much. 

Attendance and H ealth of Pupils. 
Pnpils in junior stanchLl"ds attend more regularly and begin 

8cbool life at an earlier age than formerly. This is due to the 
fact that they are not kept merely wasting time, and that 
tbey have useful and attractive occupations. There are now many 
junior mistresses who understand child nature, and can manage 
to get rid of the dull monotony of making little ones sit still and 
keep quiet. 

Tbe numbers enrolled ill senior standards are low. The follow
ing causes have been bronght under my notice to account for 
~mall attendance in senior standards :-

1. The scarcity of farm labourers and the consequent necessity 
to keep children of twelve years of age or upwards at home to do 
(arm work , especially tlurillg spring and autumn. 
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2. Taking milk to creameries. It is a very cOlOmon thing for 
young boys to drive donkeys every morning to these establish_ 
ments. 

3. Negligence 11ml cal'elessne~s of parents, who care too little 
for tbe ~duc~tion of chil~'en of immature and school-going age. 

4·. Tl'lenlllal ConfirmatlOns. There IS an erroneous impression 
that when childr~n are confirmed then' education is completed. 

5. The ineffective working of the Education Act. I have nOG 
heard a single teacher in Ireland contributing much praise to this 
Act. I know that in large towns it does some good, and that 
earnest and energetic members of scbool committees are en
deavouring to make the Act a success. Children are Bent to 
scbool , especially in towns, at a very early age, the object in .some 
cases being to get rid of them for a time, and to have them nursed. 
The ages of admission vary from three to five. Few over thirteen 
years of age remain at school. I am of opinion that children 
under five should not be admitted to State-aided schools unless 
thel'e are propel' faci lities for the training of infants. There is 
scarcely any poverty in town or country. In one or two schools, 
however, free food is supplied. There have been frequent epi
demics of scarlo.tina and measles, but accompanied by little 
mortality. 

Defective eyesight is uncommon. 
Mr. McEnery writes as follows :-
" Some pupils are without sufficient reason kept at hOrrie at t he beginning 

and ending of weeks, on market days , and on days after public holidays. 
A large proportion of the scholars, too, are infants, who are absent for 
long intervals during winter on account of inclement weather, infantile 
epidemics, and other illnesses. Owing to epidemics the schools in the 
Blarney and Queenstown districts were closed for a couple of months 
by order of the Officers of Health. 

"The compulsory clauses of the Attendance Act are ill operation in 
the City of Cork, and in the Midleton and Queenstown Urban districts, 
bu t I do not observe any striking diffel'ences in the regularity of attendance 
in these !>laces as compared with other portions of t he section in which 
the Act IS inoperative. 

" The ages at which pupils 'come to school vary from 3 to 5 years, and 
they usually leave when they are between 13 and 16 years of age. As a 
rule, the school children are strong and healthy, and defective vision is 
rarely met with." 

MI' . Morgan writes as follows :-
.. Some 40 of the schools in this section were in my district from 12 to 

16 years ago, and as compared with that period the attendance is if any
thing on t he increase. 

"Many children, especially in villages and town schools, come to 
school at 3 or 4 years of age. 

" In rural districts few children come to school before reaching the age 
of 5 years. The average age of leaving schools is 12 to 13 years. 

" The health of the pupils t hroughout is good. In rural schools many 
of the children are necessarily absent from home from 9 to 4 o'clock, and 
in the winter time especially must feel the want of a substantial meal in 
the middle of the day. To meet this need an interesting' innovation 
was introduced in a few schools near Mallow during the winter before last .. 
The pupils were asked to subscribe one penny per week in return for 
which it was found t hat each would be supplied with a large cup of cocoa 
for fix" days weekly, milk and sugar included. The experIment has 
proved most successful, and during the past winter has been taken up III 
from 20 to 30 schools," . . , ., 
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Proficiency. 
In inf~nt schoohl a,wl inf;t,llt dl:'p'~L'LLlle l1ts of llchools pedagogy 

has becomc a speCIality. I he occupatIOns of children are now 
varied, intereHting allt! llUlllCl'OllS. In small schoolH, where there 
are junior mistresses, ther~ is marked improvement. Cll[Lnges in 
programme a17l1 the skllful t UI tIOn of adept organizers partly 
account for thIS progreRs. There IS one defect which I notice too 
often, and t.lmt is the retentioll of children over seven years of 
age for an undue length of time in infants' class. I have noted 
that infants have been kept readmg httle pnmers from 300 to 
500 days. Attention has been prominently called to this by my
self and my colleagnes. When children attend schools for only a 
few years it is important t hat the half of their school life should 
not be spent in an infant class . In standards above first, pro-
motions are nmde with sufficient rapidity. . 

I find from Mr. lVll:Enery's notes that of 186 schools in his 
section 6 are classed as Excellent, 43 as Very Good, 90 as Good, 
46 as Fair, 1 as Middling, anrl none Bad. I have examined the 
register fol' Mr. Morgan's section. Of 194 schools, 3 are classed 
as Excellent, 53 as Very Good, 93 as Good, 42 as Fair, 3 as 
Middling, a11(l none Bn.d. I have myself Role inspection of only 
nine schools. Three are Excellent, 5 Very C+ood, and one Good. 
Some of these schools :11'e over-staffed, and all well equipped. 

Reading is intelligent, but frequently monotonous. The pupils 
reproduce with rail' accuracy the leading thoughts of authors 
whose English is not too difficult for their years or proficiency. 
Too mnch importance is attached to expression, although what 
expression means is uften misllnderstood. Very few now read 
alonel, almost all rearl silently, so that the cultivation of voice 
tra.ining is not of so much importance as it was when few could 
read well. In some schools I have noticed an artificial articula
tion, which was difficult to attain, and destroyed goo(l reading . 
I do not approve of methods often adopted. The teachers read 
passage after passage, and the pupils become imitators. Pattern 
reading is calTied on to excess, and after it lessons are read with 
scarcely an effort on t.he part of the child. It is spoon-feeding. 
Even in intermediate standards the lessons are learned by rote, 
and when this is the case thought ceases. Pattern reading should 
only be resort eel to when pupils in the first instance have en
deavoured to do their best for themselves, and this is on heuristic 
lines . . In the case of pOOl' readers it should be clone frequently. 

Mr. McEnery says :-
"In the teaching of Reading considerable progress has been made, 

especially as regards fluency and intelligence. Articulation and the 
proper pitch of the voice do not, however, receive sufficient attention. 
Articulation in reading is , in my opinion, a more important aspect than 
what is called expression. Indeed, without proper articulation ex
pression in the true sense of the word is impossible." 

Mr. Morgan says :-
" Reading is generally accurate and fluent, but often wanting in ex

pression. The pupils are nearly always well able to express the substance 
of what they read in their own words." 
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In the lower standards Writing is generally good, especially 
where the black-bol1rd has been freely used for collective instruc
t.ion. In schools wit.h a limited staff h ea,d-line copy-books ha7e 
to be resorted t.o. Deteriomtion and carelessness commence in 
fourth st:1ndarcl, as CO'1n1JOsitioli 01: pl1per tl1kes the pll1ce of pen
manship, l1ncl tlouble-rnled paper IS 'pl1rtly glv~n up. Composi
tions l1re too mneh alike, and especmlly In SClenee, health and 
habits and nature study.. They contain the thoughts and expres
sions of the tea,chers wIthout ongma.hty from the pupils. The 
general fault is to give too mneh help to the child, and to leave 
him too little to his own resources . 

The value of Oml CO/l~positiol1 as a medium of training children 
to distinctness anll accura.cy of expression is under-rated. Children 
can , however, now speak what t hey think more freely and more 
gmmmatically than they did when composition in any form was 
not thought of until promotion to fifth stl1lldard wa,s attl1ined. 
As regl1rds this snbject there is decided [lnd marked improvement. 

Under this head I ta,ke the following extracts from Mr. 
McEnery's notes :--

" The technique of the subject rarely receives due attention; anything 
in the nature of style or individuality or fin ishing touches being seldom 
met with. In written Compositions the most usual defects are poverty 
of vocabulary, incoherent arrangement of ideas and fau lty idiom. 

" In the higher standards more letters should be written yearly, and in 
all st andards oral composition should be more practical. Too often, 
still, the written Compositions afford evidence by their s"meness of having 
been taken frOln a COJnn10n source. JI 

.M.r. Morgan says :-
" At my first visit to most of the schools, I was much surprised to find 

piles of exercise books containing Composition which from the absence 
of errors and frequent identity of wording were evidently not the original 
expression of the pupils' own ideas in their own language. On enquiry 
I found that these Compositions werc originally written as home exercises, 
and during the time set apart for Composition on the Time Table were 
after correction by the teacher transcribed into fresh exercise books. A 
more rational system has now been adopted." 

Oomposition exercises are usually marked fairly well, but tbe 
00rrections by the pupils are not made with sufficient care. A 
generally recognise.d rule which teachers know well is not 
obgerved, l1nd thu.t is, that no new exercise should be commenced 
until all mistakes in the one last written have been corrected. 

History and Geography.-I have grouped these subjects as they 
should be connected. vVhen taught together they can be made 
mterestmg. Bare facts set forth in text-Looks form too great a 
portion of routine lessons in these subjects, and this is especially 
the case l1S regards Geogmphy. The physical features of 
countries, their industries and their history receive quite too little 
attention, and this is due chiefly to ,,'ant of preparation. Text 
books in History l1re used as formal readers whereas silent read
ing ·to be followed by i udicious questioning wOll1d probably be 
much better . 

I 
1 

I 
j 

I 
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Mr. McEnery writes us follows ;-

"Geography and History are subjects in the treatment of which much 
beadway has yet to be ~ade. The great fault appears to be the over
loading of the memory wIth facts mstead of teaclung the pupils the method 
by which they can find out the facts for themselves. . Too oHen, especially 
in senior standards, the lesson.m Geography or HlStory consists in an 
examination of a prescnbed portlOn of a text book What is most needed 
is more oral teaching and better preparation for each lesson on the part 
of the teacher." 

Mr. Morgan says ;-. 

" History is not well taught in lllany schools for the simple reason that 
the teachers of the older generation have a very limited knowledge of the 
subject. 

"Instruction in Geography is too oHen confined to map pointing, 
and learning by rote from unsuitable te' .... t books. The suggestions given 
in the Notes for Teachers are generally neglected." 

'roo much tiUle is Silent ttl; ArWwwtic, and its importance is 
rouch over-rat.ed by teachers of loug standing. Frequently more 
than five hours pel' week ont of a total of twenty are devoted to 
it. When excessive time is u.llowed the pupils work slowly, and 
the efforts of the teacher::; are thwarted. Long and useless cal
culations of little or 110 utility are· mane 011 paper, whereas simple 
practical questions, sneb liS lllight be really useful after scboul 
life, are relegated to ,[ !lat;k smt . The principles of elenJentary 
Arithmetic are fairly \\'~dl t,Lught ulltl understood, and the teach
ing is educlttiun'll. However, pupils from National scbools wbich 
I am familiar with cOllltlnut [lass examinations fur tbe Civil Ser
vice or public institutions il.H 'well as in results' days. Then pre
pa.rations for exaillillu.tion~ Wt're the rule; now they are the 
exception. The fact t.hat pupils nmy not now in the absence of 
formal government examinations be able to pass from National 
schools to public <1ppui ntlllents does not reflect on our present 
aystem. A barrister Ims to prepare his brief, just as a pupil bas 
to prepare for an examination. It was a defect of our old system 
to have a i'ewl'lI pils speein']ly prepil.ren for examinations to tbe 
partial neglect of others, antI this wa.s specially the case as regards 
Arithmetic. 

Mr. McEnery says ;-

"The teaching of Arithmetic is conducted on more intelligent lines, 
and more time is spent than formerly in explaining and illustrating 
principles. In the junior standards the results are, on t he whole, satis
factory, but in the senior standards though the pupils have a much better 
grasp of principles, and can deal more readily WIth problems of a practical 
nature than heretofore, t here is reason to believe that speed and accuracy 
are not secured to the extent that was formerly possible. There is a 
tendency still to treat mental and written Arithmetic as t wo separate 
branches, and t o devote too litt le attention to the latter ." 

Mr. Morgan says ;-

. "More intelligent methods of dealing with Arithmetic are to be noticed 
III the junior standards. In teaching the more advanced standards the 
following defects are of frequent · occurrence ;-Insufficient mental work, 
unpractical nature of sums to be worked, want of rapidity in written 
work." 



lOG Geneml Re}Jort on Om'le (1) Oi7'Cl~it. 

The I'1'0gl'e~8 nU.Ltle ill Object LCSSOII S, Elerll-clltnry ScieHce and 
N (/.t.1/ 1'1' Study i8 rather disal(poillting. Few teachers give object 
!essons well. Ntttme study 18 new ~ ~nd was practically unknown 
~n schools a few years a.go . . The SCience Pro.g~·amm.e ~s popular 
111 some 8ehools, but there 18 too much repetitIOn of suuple ex
periments. Compositions arc ~l.most word for word the same. 
'roo often what the teacher wntes on black-board or dictates t{) 

. the children is copiec1 on jotters. The science composition is 
then only transcription. 

Mr. Me "Enery remarks ;-

" In a few of the large and well equipped schools Elementary Science 
is being t reated on progressive and intelligent lines. The schemes of 
work proposed in the subject in these schools are as comprehensive a~ can 
be overtaken in the time usually devoted thereto, and the lessons are 
carefully prepared and well given. In the vast majority of the schools 
the progress expected in Elementary Science has not been realised to any 
encouraging extent. JI 

Mr. Morgan says;-

" Elementary Science is not taught in lllany schools, and seldom with 
much success. There is little evidence of experiments having actually 
been performed by the pupils themselves. Their note books seem to 
describe only what they have seen the teacher do, and when questioned 
t hey can seldom give a rational account of any experiment they are sup
posed to have gone through." 

No bmnch of instruction is more popular than Cookery . It is 
well taught, anc1 with the most beneficial results. Managers and 
teachers thoroughly approve of its introduction to schools, and. 
they hllve ha.ndsomely contributed towards expenses. The pupils 
like the cookery lessons, and are c1elighted to take to their homes 
what they have cooked . The cooking is of the plainest kind, and 
suits the wants of the people. Laundry work is chiefly confined to 
Convent schools. 

Mr. McEnery writes ;-
_ " A gratifying effort is being made to suit the Cookery instruction to 

the needs aud circumstances of the pupils. The girls are taught how 
to provide wholesome food and decent meals, how to keep a house tidy, 
clean, and comfortable, and thus to make home life attractive and happy." 

Mr. Morgan says;-

" Cookery continues to increase in popularity, and is now taught in 
81 schools; of the new subjects this has been undoubtedly most appre- .1 
ciated by pupils and t heir parents. When examining in the subject I 
always enquire whether the girls practise at home what they have learned 
at school, and I find that the former maternal apprehensions that good 1 
victuals would be wasted by 'prentice hands' has disappeared." 

. The progress of Singing is very satisfactory . Thirty years ago 
It was not taught except in Convent and moc1el schools and a few . 
infant schools. It brightens the life of over 90 per cent. of o~r ~ 
clllldren now. Theil' singing on the streets anc1 country roads IS I 
a practical proof of the pleasure which they enjoy from it, apaI:t \ 
from its refining infll1ences. Mr. McEnery says that singing lS 1 
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noll' very geJ1l~r fl ll y fil: ugh!;, hilt h e oOIlIplu.in.8 that sweetness and 
taste are fa.r f Wll1 he.ll1g gl'lleml, and Hmt sight singing and ear 
and voice tnlll1l/lg do 110t appear to get a due share of attention. 
Mr. Morgan :myR in hi " /lo l·os t hl,t singing is taught in over 90 
per cent.. of his sc.hoob , :11lt1 , as :, r nle, with slIccess. 

The present organizer has IlHMje I, renovation in the teaching 
of J)rawiIlY · 'rhe t.elwlH'rl;\ lIn(ler~tan d that what the pupils must 
draw is wl)[l,t they see: M ere copyiug is disappearing. Out
lines are not HO fine as formerly . The general rule now is let the 
abstract alone. aml c.omlll t' IlCe with j;he concrete. The represen
tations of olJjee(;s ()Il plql(H' :\,1'(\ 1ll0Rt.ly ('.rude, but the idea of what 
Drn.wing Hhollirl 1)('. pi·evnilH . . 

Mr. Mc.Enery says :--

" In many schools the work is well planned a~d effectively supervised, 
whilst in a few of the larger schools work of a high order of ment is pro. 
duced." 

Mr. Morgan ,my:; ;.- . 

" The adoption of <I more rational programme during the past few years 
has led to an improvement in this subject. Some attempt is made at 
Object Drawing in all schools." 

Needlework is well tallght . Collective work is too litt le , and 
demonstmtion leRsons [t.r e t()O few . 

Mr. McEnery, wl'it.ing about general proficiency, says :-

" Infant training is now receiving more careful attention than was 
possible before the appointment of junior assistant mistresses. 

" In the one teacher school, however, infant training cannot be said 
to receive due attention , and is too much left to unpaid monitors. Kinder
garten and other manual occupations are very general in the schools, 
but the teaching of these occupations is too often spasmOdic, scrappy 
and lacking in proper graduation. 

" During t he current school year I found a few schools in which the 
classification was low partly owing to a disinclination to promote from 
the infants ' class. 

" I consider t hat t he t eachers as a body have expended much hard 
work and care on the curriculum, and that solid advance is being made 
in most of the ordinary subjects of instruction. 

"English is profiting largely by the application of more intellig~nt 
methods. Increased attention is given in many schools t o the practice 
of oral Composit ion from the Infants up t o t he highest st andards. The 
youngest children are t rained to tell stories, and to describe the incidents 
and scenes a picture represents. Later on historical tales, geographical 
notions. and nature knowledge arc utilized for the same purpose." 

Regarding proficiency, a word of praise is due to t he Principal 
of St. Luke's Boys ' School. This school is one of the best in t h e 
city of Col'le R efinemen t , cultnre, good manners, and every
thing which constitu tes tone are present at all t imes when a 
visitor enters. Mr. IZenelly understands psyc.hology bearing on 
education. . 
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Organization. 

I interfere with time-tables l1S lit.He as l?oss.ible. Every good 
te!lcher shotlld be v.b le to dmw one out to 8mt hImself. I do give 
suggestions in schools when an opportunity is afforded to the 
staff to express freely t.heir opinions . A system bad been in 
operation which I disv.ppl'oved of, 111Hl elldev.voured to counteract. 
It existed in schools under two tev.chel's . The principal took 
charge of illiv.llts and fifth v.nd sixth standv.rds, and in some 
cv.ses the fourth . Under this arrangement infants were much 1 
neglected, and to a great .extent in ch v.rge of pupils. There was 
no seq uence. For groupll1g, the classes should be consecutive. 
Up to " the present no objection has been made to my suggestious 
for changes. Teach ers h:we told me that they were beneficial, 
but that they themselves "were v.fmId to change tune-tabl es with-
ont official sanction . I alwv.ys tell tev.chers tht they v.re at 
liberty to revise the ol'ganizaj-,ion once :1 year , and at other times 
with the approbation of t he inspectors. 

Mr. McEnery sv.ys ;-

" The schemes of grouping suggested in the revised programmes have 
been very generally adopted. 

"It is found that more effectual supervision can be exercised when 
one-hali of the divisi9n in charge of each teacher is under oral instruction, 
and the other half engaged at silent work of the Same or similar character. 

" The good teachers are profiting by the greater freedom allowed them 
in devising and executing their plans of work, but the weak teachers are 
still timid and loth t o use independent judgment ." 

Mr. Morgan says ;-

" Improved orgalli2ation has done much to improve the efficiency of 
the t eachers' work. Where a t eacher has charge of two groups the 
system universally adopted is that one group shall be at oral work while 
t he other is at written work." 

Monitors and Pupil T eachers. 

'1'bere are few candidates for the ]Josit ion of monitor, especia;lly 
in the ease of boys. The salary is not sufficiently attractive. 
For pupil teachersbip t.here ltre many mmdichLtes, but some bave 
not v.ny intention of adopting teavh ing as v. profession , and fail 
a t their final examination . It is very unsatisfactory to report 
that of 39 monitors and pupil teach ers summoned to last Easter 
examinv.tions 17 failed, v.nd 4 were v.bsent. The attention of 
pupil teachers is chiefly given to Intermediate and University 
entrance examinations . 

Mr. Morgan remv.rks that th ere are fewer monitors than for
merly , but th v. t tho~e llppointed are much better in [lttaimnents 
t han they used to be" Whilst this may be so, t he King's Scholar
ship Programme is not a,s carefully studied as it was formerly, 
and exami1ll1tional r esults prove this. I am afraid that candi
dates for I ntermediate and University distinct ions rather despise 
the King's Scholarship exv.minations, and with disv.strous results 
to themselves. I have not found it v.dvv.ntageo ns for monitors 
and pupil teachers to be appointed to one school and get speciul 
instrnction in l.1.nother. They seelll t o care v.bout neither. 
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NIr. Morgan further sa.y~ :- .-

" The number o[ monitors 'Lpp(~intcd decreases yearly. Except in . 
Convent schools the numbe:' of candIdates '[or t he position is small. Only 
three boys have been appollltcd d Ul"lng the past two yeaTs." 

Criticism lessons are r~gllla.rly given. Criticisms are meagre, 
and for the most part of Iltt le vu.lne. I had to report one case of 
very serious neglect. 

OptiO'lwl or F:xtra. B-ra.'I!c/z e .~. 

The extra and opt.iollal H\I hj t'.cts taken up a.re Irish , Ma.the
lllutics, Frt'. ll l'- h , alld La-till. Irish is taught in 167 schools , 
Mathematics ill .Jl , n·ud French a nd L atin in 4 or 5. The reports 
of experts in T rish art'. nRlll111y favomable. In NT athematics' 
reports are not so gOO(1. lVI"r. McEnery says :-

"In the current school year I have test ed the proficiency so far of very 
few extra classes , and in none of these cases was the proficiency higher 
than fair." 

Mr. Morga,n says :---

" There are no I rish-speaking districts in this section, and I have never 
heard a word of Irish spoken except during a visit to a school while an 
Irish lesson was in progress. I nstruction in Geometry, Algebra, and 
Mensuration has not been successful. As results' fees are p 1id on t he 
average attendance teachers have been accustomed to enrol all their 
pUl?ils from Fifth Standard ujlwardR ir respective of their ability or regll
lanty of attendance. " 

School Gardens. 

School G~1rde llill g i" ill i t.s infancy. It hi1H been taken up in 
three schools, and in two most successfully. One is Tallow 
Boys' School, to whic.h I lnve referred, and the other is S. S. 
Peter. and Paul's B. School, Kilmallock. 

Rveni'll!J 8chools. 

There u.re ten evening };L:hools in the circuit, and in all good 
work has been aone. III the ci ty of Cork and in large rural towns 
lDany evening schnnb,; (In not exist , a.ncl are not required, the 
technicn.l schools tn,ki ng their place. 

I beg 1-0 express my t ha.nks to managers anc1 teachers for en
deavouring to co-opemte with me in my work, and to carry out 
snggestions given t,n them from time to time. 

T am, gent lemen, 

YOUI' obe(lien t servant, 

W . PEDLOW. 

The Secretaries. 
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GENERAL REPORT ON IRISH. 

DUBLIN, 

( :h~NTLEMEN , 
August, 1913. 

In accordance with your instructions, I beg to submit a General 
Report on the teaching of Irish in National Schools for the year 
ending June 30th, 1913. . 
. Th~ following table shows the lHll~ber of sehools in e~ch county 
HI whICh lt was proposed to teach IrIsh as I1n extra subject durin<r 
the year in question, the number of school~ in which the Bilin O'11al 
Programme was in operation, the number of schools in whiCh 
Irish was taught as an optionn,l subject on the 31st December 
19B, as well as the number of pupils under instruction in Irish 
n,s an optional subject on t.hat date :-

I I Number of 
pupils under 

Irish I Irish instruction in 
County. as an Bilingual as an Irish taught 

extra Schools. optional as an optional 
subject. subject. subject on 

31 : 12 : 1912. 

I 
I 

I 
Antrim · . 40 - s i 432 
Armagh · . 30 - 13 1 633 
Cavan · . 21 - 2 95 
D onegal · . 81 63 74 4,037 
Down · . 34 - 6 331 
Fermanagh · . 23 - 3 455 
Derry · . 13 - 5 703 
Monaghau · . 35 - 16 1,476 
Tyrone ... 51 - 12 656 
Clare · . 1I6 3 33 1,849 
Cork 334 13 78 6,637 
Kerry · . 169 42 25 1,551 
Limerick .. 120 - 25 2,837 
Tipperary · . 70 - 19 1,134 
Waterford · . 44 

I 
3 13 876 

Carlow ... 24 - 3 274 
Dublin .. . 67 

I 

- 19 1,706 
Kildare .. 15 - 1 196 
Kilkenny · . 43 - 11 687 
King's .. 24 - 10 568 
Longford .. 15 - 2 58 
Louth · . 43 - 5 796 
Meath · . 37 - 10 920 
Queen's · . 25 - 2 75 
Westmeath · . 37 - 4 398 
Wexford · . 29 - 9 750 
Wicklow · . 17 - 2 141 
Galway · . 196 61 7I 3,733 
Leitrim · . 31 - - -
Mayo · . 172 22 1I7 6,845 
Roscommon ... 84 - 20 1,366 
Sligo · . 71 - 47 2,748 

, 

I I 44,962 Total · . 2,111 I 207 665 
i 
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Oomparing the returns ill thi s table with similar ones for the 
previous two or three years, we find th.at the number of schools 
in which IrIsh wall taught for fees durmg the year 1912-13 was 
less than in any of these years. But this need not alarm 
the friends of the language. It is a case of the survival of 
the fittest. It is only the less useful and less efficient of the 
scbools (I am speaking of them from tb~ standpoint of Irish 
only) that have dropped Irish. In. the schools where Irish was 
always well taught the subject contmues to be taught still. One 
of the many ClOuses that ll1igbt be assigned for the dimin ution 
of tbe number of schools teaching the li111gllage for fees last year 
is that, except in some ClOses, fees lOre not now paid for the in
struction unless the t eacher is fully qU1Llified to give it . Some 

. time ago teachers who had only a smattering of Irish were paic1 
fees for teaching the elementary courses. This was clone in the 
hope that they would be induced to re::Lc1 on and get certificates. 
But it was found that many of them did not make any serious 
effort to improve their knowledge, and that they were confining 
tbe instruction to the fi rst n,nd second year courses only, and so 
it. became necessary, ill the interests of the language and of edu
cation, to insist all certificates as It condition for the award of 
fees. This, no doubt, had the effect of reducing the number of 
schools where Irish was taught as an extnL subject, bu t it was 
instrumental in weeding out incompetent teachers and in ensur
ing that those who taught t,he subject and claimed fees for doing 
so would know enough about it to enable them to teach it with 
some reasonable hope of success . The result has justified the 
wisdom of this policy, for the teaching has improved, and the 
general proficiency is better all round than it seems to have been 
ever before. 

Proficiency. 

The following table gives an amLlysis of the COllrses taught and 
of tbe value of the instrllction given in them, as estimated by 
the inspectors and organizers who dealt with Irish classes during 
tbe year. The table has reference only to Irish taught as an 
extra subject for fees . The numbers in the first column with an 
asterisk prefixed, and the details opposite to them, refer to 
schools taught by extel'l1 teachers only ;-

~rr.A.BLE. 
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Number 
of 

Schools I 
visited 

and 
wsted. 

Nlllnuer of Schools in 
which was ttmgh t 

the course llrcsCTiberl 
lor StAndnrds :-

(Jeneral Report on Ir ish, 1912- 13. 

N"nmber of Hullools in 
which prol1cloncy 

IYM .. lair" in t·lI!' 
OOllue l)fcscrlhod 
for Stanrlarn:o.:-

Number of School. in 
w:lich t.he pro{\clency 

was ,. good" or 
higher ill tho 

r.uurecPt prescribed 
for Stn.nda.rds :_ 

InSllIlctor Or Ol1llol7.tc 
who te.~d th. 
Irl,1t C1aue.. 

- --+--- ---,-----,---;--,- - - .. -
III. I 

.-...,..- -.-_J __ . __ ~ .. _ 

13 
"8 

• "I 

2 .. 
'3 

U 
"2 

15 
13 
"2 

28 
"2 

1; I 
2 

' 0 

IV. 

12 
6 

S 

32 
1 

SQ : 29 
2 2 

lG 
11 

2 

27 
2 

15 
12 

1 

18 
1 

V. 

11 
3 

21 
3 

18 

13 
1 

VI. 

6 

1 

16 

a 

9 
3 

a 

Ill. 

2 
1 

1 

10 

3 

6 
1 
1 

3 

IV. V. 

2 3 
2 2 

1 

12 

6 
a 
1 

6 
1 

1 

11 
2 

4 

2 
2 

VI. 

2 

3 

1 

III. 

a 
2 

3 
1 

2 

25 

29 
2 

7 
10 

18 
1 

IV. V. 

9 
2 

3 

1 

17 

21 
2 

7 
o 

7 
1 

.9 

13 

• • 
6 
1 

VI. 

4, '. Mr. P. J, Flb:gefal ~ , 
- I Seulor Inlpecto;~1Qj 

- } Mr. D. T. ll'E .... 
- lnapeetor. "'#1, 

Mr. \V. Yacl!!n .• 
Inspector. ' ''-t 

9 I. Mr. R. J. Lltu. ,. ' 
- I Spector. ' ~ 

• } Mr. J. Fenton lA 
- spector. ' 

5 Mr. E. Dale, 1n1~etQl~ 
3 l Mr. W. J. ..II" 

- J Inspector. " 'f 

Ii 1 Mr. C. p, Dardis It - r llpeetor, ' 

201 181 14:0 111 80 
3 

33 
8 

2. 
2 

23 
1 

20 
1 

128 
1 

96 
1 

58 52 } Mr. it Cleary, ,. 
_ spector, I.ll"' *18 16 10 7 

~Ol 180 184 9\) 
. "5 36 29 13 

260 228 156 87 
* .(7 44 25 13 

223 195 181 144 
~35 2{) 18 10 

272 lSI 151 111 
·39 35 26 12 

109 9Z 77 53 
·20 27 18 13 

64 50 97 10 

9 I 8 7 6 

O. 
7 

51 
10 

108 
o 

55 , 
85 

3 

21 
9 

44 
10 

6 
2 

48 
10 

25 
6 

6 

21 
2 

'0 
5 

13 
8 

43 

• 
26 

6 

2 

15 
2 

19 
7 

15 
3 

35 
2 

18 
4 

2 

13 
3 

19 
3 

H 
3 

22 

12 
1 

1 

1 

143 
13 

154 
21 

156 
21 

9. 
4 

69 
H 

40 

7 

103 
12 

90 
15 

145 
o 

70 

• 
.0 

9 

29 

6 

79 
o 

57 
1 

92 
2 

'5 

91 • 
13 

• 

5~ 1. Mr6rga~ier. Fa1rona. 

32 l Mr. H. Morris, Ora'lI 
2, her. 

80 I Mr. P. ~1R.cSll'etntJ 
S f Organizer. 

23 ). Mr, D, Deenr, Orgall-
- I Izer. 

21 1 lir.T. Coleman, Otatll 
2 f tzer, ' 

3 Mr. George N""'"" Inspector ........ -: 
S Me. D, Mangan. 

The returns in this table are not exhaustive, as there were 
SOlle Irish classes in connection with which no particulars 
reached me. But, in so hI' as they relate to proficiency, they 
lllay be regarded as substantially representing the value of the 
instl'Uction given in the schools last year . It is satisfactory to 
note that the number of classes reaching the standard" good" 
is so high, that the number of those that failed is so few, and 
that the teaching seems to have been as successful in the higher 
[18 it was in the lower standard courses. 

Bilin(Jual Schools. 

The bilingual schools are increasing in number I1nd improving. 
Irish is used as a medium of instruction in them to a far greater 
extent than it was ll. few years ago. But there are some of them 
yet where Irish is but sparingly used. and where, consequently, 
the programme is not a success. On the whole, however. tbl) 
work done in them is good. 
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In connection with bilingun.l schools, Mr. Fitzgerald, Senior 
Inspector of the Tr:1lee Circuit , says :-

" I have inspected a large number of bilingual schools and noted 
that Irish is used extensively as a mediulll of instructio~ in all Of 
them. '. ' . The pupils of these scho,?ls are kee';ler and quicker 
than those III which only umlmgual l11structlOn I~ practISed." 

Mr. L ehane , Inspector, writeR :-

" Reading, Writing, Composition,. elementary Arithmetic, Object 
Lessons, Ge?graphy of Ireland and Slllglllg are the subjects usually taught 
bilingually III bilingual schools. Grammar,. advanced Arithmetic, Drill 
and History of Ireland are taught bll111gually 111 a few schools.. on 
the whole, the bilingual schools are doing good work." 

Mr. Fenton , whu inspected the bilingual schools in Co un ty 
J[ayo, report.s :-

" In the biling.ual schools Irish is as 111 uch used as English in giving 
instructIOn, and wlth one or two exceptIOns t he character of the work 
done in t hese schools compares very favourably with that done in the 
best schools of the county. Seventy per cent. of these schools are 
marked' Good' or higher t han good." 

Mr. W .. J. Kelly, who had chllrge of the inspection of bilinguu.l 
schools in County Gal way, stat es :-. 

" I inspected (,4 bilingual schools during the year. The classification 
~ as follows :-

Excellent 1 
Very Good 4 
Good 29 
Fair l(J 
Middling 4 

Irish is used as the medium of instruction in all subjects-in English only 
where absolutely necessary." 

Mr. Dardis, Inspector, Donegal, notes :--

" There are 10 bilingual schools in this Section. They are classified 
as nnder:-

1 Very Good. 
3 Good. 
4 F air . 
2 Middling. 

Practically all s ubjects are now t reated bilingually in these schools." 

Mr. Deeny, Ol'ganizer for the Counties of Mayo, Sligo , al1l1 
Leitrim, has a 

"Very favourable opinion of thc instruction given generally in 
bilingual schools. " 

He is convinced 

. " From expelience and from a close observation of t he work done 
III them that the pupils taught bilingually a re more. mentally alert, and 
better educated t han those taught in ordinary natIOnal schools U1 the 
Sl lne districts." 

lvIr. Morris, Ol'ganizer of the whole of Ulster (County Cavan 
excepted), visited 44 bilingual schouls during the year , and found 

" Irish used to a greater or less extent in teaching evelY subject. " 
H 
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" But," he says 

"in very few schools does it obtain all cqual place with English." 

He declal;es that the disp.arity between the extent to which 
I rIsh and Engllsh lire aseu IS 11\ore notlcel,ble 111 schools where 
th e teacherR are old, but that 

" All round there aPl'eared to be a marked improvement in the work 
of the bllmgual schools 1U north and north-west Donegal, as Compared 
with what it was two or three years ago ." 

Mr. Cleary, who was antillately ,L member of the Organizing 
Staff, states t h [Lt In the 3g bllmgun,l schools vIsIted by him duxing 
the year 

" The teaching ha>; improved ," 

and both he and 11'11'. MacSweeney, who iR orgall i7.er ror Cork 
and Kerry . agree with t,he general opinion t ba,j; 

"In districts where the home language is Irish," 

t he educ[Ltionn.l g[Lin from tllP IIRf' of tlw bil ill g'lIo,1 programme in 
t he schools is unq u e~tiOlmll le . 

Evening Schools . 

Irish \l'tLS t.aught in 110 even ing schoolH c1uring the session 
1912-13. The teaching or it iH genern.lly confinec1 to the ele
mentary conrses, i~ lUiLi nly a mi, (mel. except in II few cases, iR 
not of much educl1tional n,elvfLnht.ge t.o t he pupils. 

I n connection with this. I beg to <] nnt.e what. is said by ~Ir, 
Morris :-

"I visited 22 evening schools. The classes presented were as 
follows :-

] 1 Classes in I. Year's courso. 
Ii " II. 
2 " III. 
6 " " IV. " 

The proficiency in the majority of cases was good, but pupils are, I fear, 
often present ed more than once in thc samc course. . . . . . 
However, I still believe in the good of evening schools for the young people 
of a d,istrict during the wintcr months. They have also a reflexive action 
on the teaching of Irish in the day schools, for the younger pupils 01 Ihe 
latter are encouraged in their stuuy of Irish by scc ing t heir elder brothm 
and sisters working at it." 

Irish a.~ an Optional Subject . 

I founel Irish tanght lLS [Lll optional subject to tile pupils of tllP 
junior stanclanlH in a :few on1inun' Hllll in "Hne Convent schoolR. 
Where a definite prograllime was 'fo llowecl, and a series of lessons 
carefully drawn I.tl' am1 planne<l \\'as tanght. the results were 
very satisfactory. M1'. IJitt.le, who hUti charge of one of th~ 
sections of t he Tralee Circuit, mentions the case of two or three 
teachers in his section w bo took up thl' te.aching in the j)mior 
sta.nc1a rds 

" As a preparation .for thO s\lbsequent extra teaching." 
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and who 
" Ga~e really valuable instruction in the elementary portions of the 

language. : . 

Bllt it ~s the geI?eml opin ion .that in t~e v~st majority of ca~es 
the teachmg of 1n8h as an optlOnal subject 18 of very little edu
c<~tional val ue. 

Mr Mon.·iR says in this connection :-

" It is more common in Donegal than in the rest of Ulster but 
wherever met with it is in nine cases out of ten a deliberate sham.': 

Methods of Instruction, Preparation for Worle, Extem Teachers . 

As regards the methodH of instruction aLloptecl in the teaching 
or Irish , the preparation for their work malle by the teachers of 
the subject, the eha.mder of the work clone by externa, I have 
nothing to add to what I sttic! in former reports . 

The methods of instrnction are far from perfect yet, though 
I think they are improving, the preparation for work is seldom 
adequate, thollghtfnl or usefnl ; and externs , compared with the 
orcliriary teachers, are not, sll ccessflll. . 

These genern.l sttttements are founded on the results· of my 
own personal expE'rience, f1n d on the opinions of inspect.ors and 
organizers, who hnve assisted me with " notes" for my report. 

Speaking of the defects in teaching noticed by him, Mr. P . .T. 
Fitzgerald sayfl :- . 

" The most serious defect in teaching I have observed is the failure 
to teach t he elements of reading properly. . . . The distinction 
between broad vowels and slender, aspirated and unmodified consonants 
is not sufficiently impressed on the minds of the pupils, and when they 
do succeed in reading correctly it is more oit en the result of frequent 
reJillltition of the lessons than of ability to deal with t he words on phonetic 
pnnciples. " 

" The gravest fault in method," 

according to Mr. Little, 
" is the permission of indistinctness in reading and speaking." 

" A secane! fault in teaching." he adds, .. is the failure to mark errors 
and defects in the written exercises, and have them carefully corrected; 

.and a third is the tendency t o rely on stock questions and stock answers 
-mere rote work- in oral teaching." 

In the opinion of Mr. Morris, the chief defects in method 
are :-

"(1) In some cases adhering to the old reae!-and-ttanslate system, 
(2) Even where oral teaching is practised. reading t he lessons first 

and talking of t he subject matter later, 
(3) In many cases want of system, order, progressiveness in the oral 

lessons, 
. (4) Want oi resource in graphically and strikingly illus trating the 
Ideas dealt with in the oral lessons, . 

. (5) Using orders, making remarks, or giving questions which tl1e 
pnpils do not understand. . 

(6) The unbridled use of simultaneous answenng 
a 2 
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(7) Want of 'thoroughness ' in doing the oral work; hurryin on t 
a Dew featu re before the l ast one 1S thoroughly assimilated, g a 

(8) Want of that feelmg Wh1Ch tells a teacher when a class is follol . 
him, and when it is envelopecl in a mental fog." vmg 

Local Intere.st . 

On the question of local int~rest in the teaching of Irish, the 
following remarks may be f0\111(\ mterestlllg. Mr. P . J. Fit?
gerald :-

" There is some local int erest where there are healthy and active 
branches of the Gaelic League, but 1t 1S not w1despread and even in such 
cases, as for example, in the ,:,icinity of Listowel, the effect of t hc awaken
ing caused by the yearly F e1s has not resulted 111 the sl?reading of Irish 
teachmg m the schools. . . . . I was 111uch (hsappomtcd with 
the evident lack of interesi in West Cork." 

Mr. Little :-

" In the purely English palis of this Section, thc parents adopt a 
neutral attitude on the question of Irish in the schools . In thc region 
of the bilingual schools the feelin" is, I believe, more favo11l'able" 

Mr. Fenton :-

'4 I cannot find l11ucb evidence of local interest in the revival of Irish 
in my district All through the county Ma yo I have met the older 
generation able to speak Irish, and the children of Sl. hool-going age speak. 
ing the language only in homes where Some memeer does not speak 
English. . . . . One would consider that Irish could be easily 
kept alive here and side by side with English; but very little local intereSt 
appears to be taken in the matter, and I can find little evidence that 
anyone with influence over the people urges the IriSh-speaking parent, 
to speak the language in their homes. Irish lives longest beside the sea 
and in 'nlOuntain glens, and in the nine seaboard parishes of this Section 
the subject is t aught in less t han half the schools." 

Mr. McEnel'Y :-

" I did not notice any particular local interest in Irish. Parents, 
so far as I could asceliaill, take no interest whatever in the teaching of 
this subject to their children ." 

Mr Dardis:-

.. The parents, generally take up a neutral attitude in connection 
with the question of Irish in the schools." 

Tn another place he writes :-

.. Irish was taught as an Extra in 42 schools in tlus Section (Donegal) 
during the year. In twelve of the schools, however, pupils were not 
presented for Fees." 

Mr. Darnis ha.s clmrge of a.bout 180 schools, of which 10 ~re 
bilingual. 

Mr. F alconer :-

.. Outside of the branches of the Gaelic League there is practically no 
local interest shown in Irish. I have been t old of one or two cases in 
which parents have asked that their children be taught Irish. I have 
heard also of many more instances where they have protested against it 
as mere waste of tinlc. The general attitude is one of indiff~rence, 
quickened with some show oi interest when the children are working for 
t he local Feis." 
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Mr. Cleary ;-

"At present there do not appear to be such ,,"ctive manifcstation~ 
of interest in Irish as there were a few. years ago. Notwithstanding 
this, successful teac~ers ?f t he language Illform me that several parents 
are anxious that theIr chIldren should learn the language. On the other 
haud, I havc met tcachers who gave e,:,presslOn to the opposite opinions; 
but I must say that these were a lmost Illvanably teachers who themselves 
did not believe in the utility or desirability of learning the language and 
who taught it in a slipshod fashion." ' 

jIr. Morrit; ;-

., The employment in my Circuit of almost a dozen extern or travellin« 
teachers, and the holding of over half a dozen of r e' re"""", and 
almost a score of del",;e<l<':"<1 a.re all evidences of local interest. St ill 
the majority, it would .appear, are aJ,Jathetic . . . . . In Donegal 
many parents arc not III favonr of bllmgual education, because they think 
it retards the pupils in acquiring. a ' knowledge of English. . . , 
But where both English and Insh arc well taught in a good bilingual 
school there is no hostility whatever shown." 

Mr. MacSweeuey ;-

" Local interest is ~hown by the maintenance of the extem teachers 
by the holding of Fciseanna, where prizes arc given for Irish to school 
children and others. In some places, as in Mallow, good sums are SDent 
on prizes in Irish in connection with local Agricultural Shows; in others, 
such as Tralee and Midleton, the Manager gives a medal or cup to the 
best school or pupil in the parish." 

Mr. Coleman ;-

" In Co. Limerick and in Co. Tipperary there is, as a rule, a wry 
genuine enthusiasm for the language, whereas in Co. Clm'e many teacher.; 
complain that the people do not care £01' it." 

King's Scholarship i!Jxtll/t-iuat'io1ls. 

There was a illarked iillprovement in tbe alll:;wering in lri~h 
at the King's 8cholarship examination compared with what it 
was in former yei1l'~. '1'he candidates bad a better grasp of the 
language, knew grawillar bettel', and wrote Irish better tban 
those who attended the exu.mination in the years before. 

Training Colleges. 

In tbe '1'miuillg Uolleges, too, the work done i~ nlllub better 
than it used to be. In Waterford, in pu.rtiuular, the elltbusiasm 
of the student~ for lril:lh was only equalled by the succeSi> with 
which they u.cq llil'ed a sound gml>p of the language, and of the 
best methods of teaching it. 

I am, gentlemen, 

'rhe Secretaries , 
Education Office, 

Dublin, 

Your ubeiliellt servant, 

D. MANGAN. 
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GENERAL REPORT OF SCIENCE INSTRUCTION. 

59, UPl'ERMoUN'r STREET, 

D UBLIN , JUly 30th, 1913, 

GENTLEMEN, 

I beg to appeud a Report on instruction iu Elementary Science 
and Nature Study for the year 1912-18. 

Organization of WorTc, 

Mr. Iop:old 's <1i stl'ict; Ims rem:>inec1uu111tcre<1; 118 Miss Maguire 
has not been able to resume duty dut'! ng the yel~l' , I have divided 
Illy time between the southern district lLl l<l my own, 

Owing to the pressure of other work we luwe been able to visit 
only 341 schools during the yelU', but through the medillm of 
the short courses of ledures in twenty-four cenLres :1 large 
number of schools Imve been lllfiuenced. 

P'rofi·cie1wy , 
The average mark in Mr. Ingold 's district iR higber than in 

any previous year , but in my own it is slightl y below the fig llres 
for last year; my visits, however, include a lllrger proportion of 
rural schools than those of my colleague, 

The general impression marks are sUllImarized below :-

Excellent) 

Very Goud, 

Guod, 

.\Voak) 

Visits to Schools. 

Mr. Ingold. Mr. HeUer. 

No. of I' 1 
No. of I 

Schools Schools . 

2 1'1 per cent. 3 l'85 per cellt, 

24 13'4. per cout. 17 10'4 per cellt, 

84 47'0 pel' cellt, 54 33'3 per cent, 

43 24'0 POI' ceo t. 28 Ii 'a llel' cout. 

17 9-0 l,er Ct!llt. 32 19'5 per couto 

0 3'3 per cout. 25 15'5 l'er cent, 

3 1'7 per ceut. 3 I 1'85 per ceut. 
·-----------1------
I 179 1~0'0 pel" cent. 102 '1 100'0 per cent. 

I 

With the organizing 'staff a,t present available it is not possible 
to caITY, out. IIny systematic plan of school visits . The difficulty 
of keepmg 111 toLlch wIth the work in schools has been further 
complicated by Miss Maguire's prolonged absence on sick lsave, 

I 
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and by the ral?id ill?reaSe ill the llulllber of eqllippeuschools. 
Comparatively few <}1 the l:>chuol~ eq 1I1pped during the past two 
years have yet reeeJved lL VUllt 1rolU <111 organizer. Until it it> 
possible to visit allllUlLlly e\'ery eqllil;lpeu. school, and to pay at 
lell8t two VISits to thost, reeelltly. eqUlppetl, we e<1rmot expect to 
get an ade(luat.e retllrn lur t:1\(' t .. llne and ~llUl\ey Hpent upon the 
training uf telLUherl:) lLlld the e(llUplllent of the schools. 

Six additiollHI. llrgilnl:t.l'I"H. are net·de<.l to. cope with the present 
demands. l.'meill"u,l and \\TILt.en .exallllllatlOns of Ii:ing's Scholars 
and of teauhel"s !lI t.mllllllg, lIl spectlOJ1 [LIld examin<1tion of 
teachers' CitLS::;Co under luelll lluLhuritiel:>, the l:>hort courses of 
lectures ill local centrel:> aud vilii ts of a speeial uature occupy a 
very considemule fradioll uf the wurking ye<1l". 

CO'urses of Instruction. 

The scheme of short Coun;e~ of lectures 011 Aims and Methods 
of Instruutioll in l'; lulll (\I ltary i"ieiencl', Nat,m e Stully and Health 
ILUU Hauitl:> hal:> beeu eo n~itlL'-mbl'y develuped during the year. 

Mr. Ingold has g! veil fourteen such courses in the following 
celltres ';-Thurleo, l'urtrush , Colemine, Armagh , Claremorris, 
B~llina , Ballimobe, Belfast (1), Clones, Lame, Belfast (2) , 
Londonderry, ])O WII patriek, ]) ullgannon, Letterkenny, and 
Cavan. The~e classes were attelldecl by 468 teachers, represent
ing 175 equipped sehouJK 111Hl lthollt 50 nnequipped schools. 

I have couducletl HilllillLl" classes i ll Dubliu (two dasses), 
Killorglin, l!;llllis, Trahw, Carlow, Cliftlen , A thlone, Milltown 
(Sisters of Charitv) , Illltl Clonblll". rrhe attendance ha~ been 
uniformly good all'l1 regular, the teachers coming long distanues, 
often in very ball weather, lIt llluch inconvenience and expense 
to themselvel:>. 

Although little opportunity has occn1"red to test the influence 
uf these lectures Ull the work uf the schools, I have DO doubt that 
they are Ulore e.tJ'ective than the saule time spcnt in hUlTiecl visits 
to individlLal schools. '1'he aim is to endeavo ur to cultivate 
enthusiasUl, pm [loRe alld method, withont vvhich teaching must 
fail to achieve its most important results . 

Mr. Ingold says ;- _ 

" Considering tIl<' weather couditious under which lllany of these cla~ses 
were held, the [ltt!" Hl """" was ver'y good. The teachers were attentive , 
and, ill generlli. thoroughl'y ill tel"l-$tcd ill the deUioustrations." 

Classes for te;when; in :Bllementary Science and in Rural 
S~ience have been orga.nized hy local Technical Instruction Com
llllttees at Belfast, BallYlllella, T..Jarne, Cookstown, Olllagb, Shgo 
and Galway. Except in the case 01 the two centres first named 
the classes were sll1ltll. 

A number of classeH ill Huml Science (including school garden
ing) have been cOlldndetl hy officers. of the Department of Agri
culture and T ech !lica 1 Instruction III the followmg centres;
Tullamore, Clou"h;Ln, Philipstown, Tullow , Athy, Bagnalstown, 
Dundalk (two ~lasRes ), J.Jouth and Dunleer . I inspect.ed so~e 
of these claRses , and was very pleased with the ill.anner l!l whICh 
they were condncted and with the keenness With WhICh . the 
teachersent~red into the work. 
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IV orklJ! the Schools. 

'l'here is lit.tle to SlLY of the work in sehoois that I have not 
lLlreacly uelLlt. with in Illy recent reports , nor call there be much 
progress untIl a much lal·ger orgamzlllg titaJl', and hence more 
frequent v!sits, are possIble. On the whole, u, better rate of 
progress of ms truct;?n IS to be obs~~·veu , . and there IS somewhat 
less of the ureary IlllLrlnng tllne wluch lllust disgust pupib 
lLnll teachers alike. 

'l'he revisell progmlllllle of 1910 is beginning to infiuence the 
iustruction in many schoolH, but tbe changes do not yet appear 
to have been not,icer1 by some teachers, especially young teachel"S 
fresh from traiuing. ·Where llll earnest effort has been made t~ 
interpret the programme and acleq lIttte preparatiou of lessons bas 
been made, some sensible and intelligible instruction in hygiene 
has resulted, and pbrase,; IllIVe given plu,ce to ideas. The revision 
referred to above transferre(! the measurement of weight and 
volnme from the begll1nmg to the end of the first year's pro. 
"ramme; some years ago the prtlctical [Lrit.hmet.ic of lines and 
~Ilrfn.ces was tmllHfeJTe(! to the arit.hllletic progmlllll.le; these two 
changes have resulted in l' very general neglect of mensuration . 
pract.ICal arithmetic, and hence of a real grasp of a decimal nota
tion and the metric system. I u,m of opinion that much gre~ter 
importance should be a.ttached to the practical work in the arith· 
metic programme. 

The written work of pllpils iH, I think better and more 
childish , by whieh I mean it is more gellll ine, and therefore more 
lIseful as a training in l!}nglish. 

The difficulty experienced in getting j;he right. kina of prepara· 
tion of IcssonR is more llue to want of illl[Lgination and to lack 
or appreciation of t.he. though t ancl Rkill neceRHary to ensure a 
good and effecti ve lesson t!mn to all)' desire to neglect work. 

In my last report I rer"rrecl ~t 1(>lIgth to the llRelessness of 
text-book instrllction in hygiene; T fear there a.re few signs of 
improvement in thiR rt?Sppet in the unequipped schools. 

In reference t.o the wurk in schools, Mr. Ingold says :-
' i frhe UUlount of time devoted to science on the school time-tables 

varies very considora.bly , and it is not always easy to dotermine the 
proportion given to dl?monstl'a.tiolls . Judging from the rate of progress iu 
the syllabus, it would &.ppear that in mauy schools more time is given to 
the written work than to the actual lessons. It would be better if the 
whole time nou:'c1 for I;;cicnce on the tirne-tnble were utilised for demonstra
tions , and if tbe 1I0teS were written up during a composition lesson, or i ll 

upper standards, wherever possible as n home lesson. " 
" In a small percentage of the schools visited this year I found tb. 

revised syllabus ill full working order, and the tanchers seemed to find 
that the changes muue tlw fourLh standard \1101'1< far more mterestlllg 
to the pupils. I n the bulk of the schools, however, the new syllabus had 
llot been follow('d; u) uny teachers, e,en those fresh from Tra.ining Colleges, 
se.emed qui te ignorant of the fact that auy changes had boon made in the 
BOlence programmes. 

A di.tIDet improvement is noticeable in the Nature lessons in tho lower 
standards, bnt the lessons in Health and Habit. are of the most dismal 
ch&l'acter 

".I n most schools only half an haUl' a wel'l..: is given to 'object lessons' 
in Standards II. and TIl. 
• II I notice that the clmllcn ts of the lnetric system are not as well known 
In schools as they were a few years ago. This is, I think, due to tb. 
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exdusion of the exercises if measurement ()f length Il.nu area from the 
sci"nce programme. Althougn these exercises are llOW included in th" 
,tritl1mctic s.vllubu., they cl\n l'cccivl' but little attelltion. 
, "In mUll,\' girls ' schools visited this year n() science lessons were bciug 
"iven, except during the short l'0l'iod th,\t cookery is in abeyance. Such 
leSSons ~ivon Itt thc l'lH\ (If un" scbool year , and at tho beginning of another, 
are nln~ost ontirely 11sde,'s . The ide •• is w ]'Y pl'evalent among teachel's 
that thrl'(' . i" .no ouliglltion to .tench, Bcir nce to girls who are taking up 
cookel'Y, I tllluk Uw hc"t solutloll of the problem would be t o spl'ead the 
cookery lesso llS ov,' ]' the whole YCU-l', gJ VlI1g evel'Y tbil'd wGek to science." 

I:fchool UardelLl1. 

A good many i:lchool garclelUl are now in operation , and pupils 
show much keellUeHi:l in tlJe (;ultivatioll of their plots, but in very 
few cases hlti:l <L ily (;ol'l'clated elu,HH-l'OOlll iustruction !Jeen properly 
Ol'g<Lnized. ViT e must look in these school gardens for something 
lllore than the economic value of what is t.u.ught; like all other 
forms uf lllltllUal instruction , gardening mllst !Je so conducted 
thu.t it possesses an intellectmll and training vu.lue also , and these 
la,tter purposes 1I1l'I Ht not be left to chmlCe in the blind hope that 
digging and weec1ing alone will t UTn ont better brains and more 
effective workers. 

King 's Scholwrship ltJxamination. 

I regret to report that there are no signs of improvement in 
the character of t.he preparation of candidates for King 's Scbola,r
ships. The l!~ai:lter exawinatiuns tell a tale of ineffective cram . 

The need of 1IIure adequate machinery for the preliminary 
training of ealldic1ates for the teaching profession is obvious, and 
until a better trainell class of students presents itself for tbe 
Easter examinations, the Tl'l1ining Colleges will be unable to 
exercise to the full the,ir proper functions. 

YOUl' obedient servant , 

W . MAYHOWE HELLER. 



DOBLIN. 

J ul·U, 1913. 

GENtl'LEMEN, 

I submit a geueml report all Cookery , Laundry aud Needle' l 
work Instl'llctioll in tbe N atiollal ~dJOols ill Irelaud for the scbool 
year ending 30tb June, 1913. 

During the last year the bmll()he~ .of lJuukery <Iud laumiry work 
have been all1<1lgallHLted with needlework , but. the combined 
orga. \l i~.ttiol\ will not be in operation until after JUly. 1101' this 
reason the dnt.ie~ and distl'iuts of the re~pective organizers hUNe 
been the sallie as during the year eliding Juue, 1912. 

Teao/wl's' Cia,sse8 ':1/ Cookery (tilt.! LaltudTY WO'l'Ic. 

Cookery ~, lId Lu,ull(hv elas~eH fu r teachel'S have beeu held by 
orgu,lIihel':~ at tbe "ell l; r~~ numecl below :- -

Organiser. Centre. I Number 
of 

I Teachers . 
. --~---.----- .-- - ---;;---

l\ll iss Stevenson 

iVl iss Brunker 

Miss Dunlca 

M iss Patten 

Miss lIIcDonneli 

Miss Potter 

Miss Ebrill 

Bundoran (L )* 
Burtonport (C)t 
Ballyshannon (C) 
Donega l (L) 
Stranorlar (L) 

Lisburn (L) 
Newcastle (C & L.) 
Ballycastle (L) 
Crumlin (1.) 

Edendcrry (C & L) 
Gorey (C) 
Waterford (C & L) 

Rathmore (C & L) 
Doneraile (C' & L) 
Mallow (L) 

Doon (C & L) 
Scariff (C & L) 
Kildysart (L) 

Tourmakeady (L) 
Skerries (L) 
Lucan (L) 
Dublin (L) (2 cldsscs) 

Thurles (C) 
Hospital (C) 

* (L) Laundry .. t (C) Cookery. 

16 
16 
24 
16 
16 

21 
II 
17 
10 

20 
20 

12 (nuns) 

15 
18 
16 

10 (nullS) 
20 

6 

8 
12 . 
II 
24 

21 
9 



Organiser. 

Miss Acheson-Smyth 

Miss Earle 

Miss Wallace 

(.lIiss U . .11. Slmlcy.) 

Contre. 

Newry (e & L) 
Monaghan (C) 
Irvinestown (e) 
Keady (L) 

Ki Lkellny (C & L) 
; Dublin (e) 
i Arva (e) 

A<.:hill (e) 
Swinford (L) 
Boyle (L) 

Teclwiun/. School. ( : /aS IiI',y for 'l'c(!.C'hers. 
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Number 
of 

Teachers. 

13 (nuns) 
II (nuns) 

17 
17 

15 (nuns) 
15 
17 

18 
21 
20 

As DOIUe.S~ic l!:UUlIlllllY ulu:;::;es fur N ationu,l tel1uhers bu,ve been. 
established at lllU nicipal tl'uhnieu,) schools for the P<1st five yel1rs 
the number of teltchen; :tttellding these clasBes is gradually 
diminishing, :tcconl ing HoI:' HJP. t·eachers of ettch loCttlit.y obtain 
certificates. ClaSRt'.H were 11<:'111 u,t the following schools for "the 
session ending .Tllne, E)13 :--Bl111yrneuu" Banbrillge, Belfast, 
Carlow, O:LlwlLY, llil II gu, 1111011 , Enniskillen, Larne, Limerick, 
Londonderry, IJurglLII, Nenagh, Newry, Omagh, Porta down , 
Sligo, Templemore, 'l'mlee, 'l'nllow, Waterford. 

Evening Schools. 

Cookery was taught; ill t\Vell~y evening schools, but as I could 
. arrange to inspect 0111y twu of these classes a report would not 
be satisfactory. 

Pupils' Classes at 'Technical Schools. 

The attendance of National school pupils was sanctioned at 
25 technical schools, viz. :-Strabane, Ballymoney, Limavady, 
Antrim, Lal'lle, Magherafelt, Cookstown, LUrgan Convent of 
Mercy Technical School, Lurgan Technical School, Portadown, 
Banbridge, Carrickfergus , Dromore, Bangor, Hollywood, New. 
townards, Newry, Dl"Ogheda, Arklow, Blackrock, Bray, Pem
broke (Ringsend), Kilkenny, New Ross, Cork. 

Pupils from 84 schools attended, showing an increase of 13 
schools during the past year. 

Special ·Domestic Economy Class at Waterford . 

A very useful type of class has been opened at St. Otteran's 
Convent, Waterford , which promises to give excellent results. 
. The aim is to give a general course of domestic economy train
mg for one year to girls .over fourteen years' old showing neither 
taste nor ability for the literary side of school work, and who in 
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the Ql:dilJlIry comse would not remaiu at Hcbool beyond fOl1l'teen. 
Very little litemry 1I"0rk is <It.tempted. ']'h8 lllllllllgers [\re sparing 
neIther energy nor expense to make the venture a Success. In 
my next report I hope tu give i1 more tl f;l tailed account of this 
lllost interesting experiment. 

NUl l/bur of Schuols 'l'~«chiJ/ !1 Uoul.:ery I£J/d. La·til/dry. 

'l'he following tltble shows the HUlllber ltllU distribution 01 
schools in which cookery and li1undr.v were inclnuecl in the pro. 
gralllllle on 31st December ll1st :-

I Cookery. I Laundry. 
Domestic · 

County. EconoD1Y. 
I --- -----.--_. _ .. _---_ .. __ ._. ._----- --

Aniritn 257 50 11 
Armagh 88 15 5 
Cavan 77 10 1 
Donegal 92 16 4 
Down 175 21 5 
Fermanagll 67 U· 1 
Londonderry .. 101 12 10 
Monaghan 40 12 5 
Tyrone 118 13 1 
Clare 84 31 7 
Cork 234 80 26 
Kerry 127 46 8 
Limerick 68 35 13 
Tipperary 90 26 11 
Waterford 47 11 2 
Carlow 23 6 3 
Dublin 118 26 10 
Kildare 32 5 9 
Kilkenny 54 13 2 
King's 28 Hi 1 
Longford 41 9 3 
Louth 32 7 2 
Meath 58 17 1 
Queen's 39 7 8 
Westmeath 45 20 4 
Wexford 48 20 2 
Wicklow 31 10 3 
Galwav 141 54 7 
Leitrim 67 15 2 
Mayo 145 51 12 
Roscommon 87 31 7 
Sligo 53 28 4 

Total 2,707 727 190 

Oookery and Laundry iJJq1!';PIJl.ent. 

On the whole, the schools are better eq uipl'ed this year, but 
they .Lre still far from being complete . 

Regarding Mayo, Sligo and Leitrim, Miss Wallace states :

.. The schools are now much better equipped for the teaching of 
Cookery and Laundry work, but a good deal remains to be done In that 
direction still." 
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Miss Ebrill, who has charge of Limerick, Tipperary and I{erry, 
Il'ntes :-

" There is a marked bllplOVem~nt in the equipment 0.1 the schools 
generally, but there are still cases In which , though fees have been 
received for more than :3 years, the equipment is still insufficient." 

In a large nUluber of ~chools no attempt has been made to 
provide tn,hl eR, pi'eRR or stoVE' , n,ltholigh the deficiencies have been 
pointed Ollt and repnri'e<l 011 for a,t least three years. 

In SUC~l school~ it cannot l.~e considered a hardship if the pro
vision 01: t.he cleficJenCleR IR ll1slsted upon when statistics show 
tha,t a gmnt; sntlieicni' to eove]' t,he outlay has been earned. 

General. 

Practimlly all aversion on the pltrt of managers and teachers 
to the inclliSinl1 or these subjects in the programme appears to 
have c1isappeltl'erl. \Vhere it exists, I find it is generally due to 
real or imaginary d iHiL:.ulties; and both managers and teachers 
[Ire quite \\'illing to give in when mea,nR of overcoming them are 
suggested. 

Speaking generally, the children are mnch ' neater and t idier 
on the clay of t he eookery itnrl laundry lesson than on other days. 

Miss :F:hrill skttes :-

" The children, with few exceptions, attend the classes in the neat 
and tidy manner required , and t ake the greatest interest in the work. " 

And MisR McDonnell remarks :-

" The general appearance of the pupils and the cleanliness in and 
around the school, shows that the aim to introduce practical c1eanlir.ess 
and neatness is producing a good result." 

With very few exceptions, all schools examined were notified 
in advance of the proposed visit, RO that the teachers had every 
opportunity of presenting their classes under the best conditions. 
Neither my colleagues nor I consider inspection of the kind satis
factory, unless where it is supplemented by unnotified visits. 

A number of teachers work thoroughly and . conscientiously, 
and would do so if inspectors and organizers were never in 
existence. There are others who require to be continually kept 
up to the mark in order to get even a fair amount of work done. 

Notified inspection will not discover such faults as want of 
preparation for the lesson ancl carelessly kept eqllipments, because 
the not.ice nearlv :tlwa.ys a.rrives in time to allow of due prepara-
I,ion being made'. . 

Training Colleges. 

The genera.l dnmcter of domestic ecoDomy teaching at the 
coneges is the Sf1>Dle aR noted in my report of last year. 
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N eedlewol' lc. 

In vie\\' of the fact, thn,t I was not in charge of needlework until 
late ill the year I [eel j;lla!: ror t,he prcsent I n,m not in a position 
to flll'lIish n, clet.; I.il e.Il l'epll1't 011 I,his bmneh of inRtl'rlctio'n. 

The followin~ extracts are taken from reports furnished by my 
colleagnes. M1SS Onllen says :-

,. During t he school year just end~d, "e., from July, 1912 to end of 
J une, 1913,1 visited 267 sc~ools, of. winch 39 were Can vell t schools. This 
number includes 70 It\ Klllg S Co., 23 m Louth, 18 m Armagh, 41m Dublin 
37 in Kildare, 11 in Carl?w, 19 in Meath •. 18 in.Wicklow, making a total 
of 237 in my own chstnct m addlllOn to "~lllch I vIsited 1 secular school and 
29 Convents in vanous parts of Ireland 11l wInch special Industrial Classes 
were carried on, making the total 267 as mentioned above. 

In oener al I consider th;:.t sat isfactory progress has been made in 
the needlework of the schools in my dis.trict . Sewing, Imitting and 
darning arc, as a rnlc~ well tC1:ught. I{n1th!lg, wluch a fe,: years ago 
was considered backward has Improvcd~ special lessons are glven Oll the 
difficult part., and the necessary repetition is seen to. Cutting-out .till 
requi.res attention,. and now -n-days 'yhen one so often sees difficult and 
elaborate designs ill free hand drawmg, so well executed there should 
be no difficulty in having this branch of needlework well taught. Accom
m odation for teaching cutting-out is, however, in many cases inadequate. 
Very often and sometimes even illnewlJ:' -built and newly-equipped schools, 
there is no suit able table, and dunng tlus year I have been m schools where 
there was no table of any k ind. Under these circumstances the teacher 
cannot be blamed for not having the subject up to a satisfactory standard. 
However in most cases the subj ect could be better taught than it is, 
and until'this is remedied the practical value of needlework in the homes 
will not be felt. 

There is a notable improvement in the numher of gannents made 
in tbe schools. The garments prescribed in programmes for different 
classes are seldom omitted, and in many schools 2 OJ' 3 garments are made 
by the same girl during the year ." 

JUI/O's Scholars . 

.. The t otal number of candidates presented in needlework at the 
J uly examinations was 552. The sewing and knit ting were generally 
satisfactory this year, but in some colleges sufficient time is not given 
for practice of cutting-out. Though we do not know the names of the 
colleges from which the work comes, t he similarity of work of consecutive 
candidates shows ;pretty clearly that a certain number come from one 
place, and ' a certam number from another. In 2 out of the 5 Women's 
colleges, all branches were very satisfactory and showed good teaching : 
in another the work was fairly good, cutting-out being somewhat weak, 
and in 2 others cutting-out was decidedly weak. 

At the Easter examinations this year, the general character of the work 
was satisfactory. " 

:'.1isR Lee reports :-

"The schools visited were classified as follows :- Excellent, Very 
Good or Good- 236; Very Fair or Fair-99; Middling- 7. 

The progress in sewing, knitting and darning can be described as 
satisfactory. Cutting-out is still the most backward branch, but it 
has improved conSiderably during the past year. The teachers are 
beginning to realize the importance of tb ls branch, and though tbey are 
still rather reluctant t o teach it regularly and systematically, fairly good 
work is often done. 

The want of suitable table accommodation is the usual excuse for 
neglecting cutting-out. When desks are available, there is no reason 
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why it should not be taugh.t. Of course full sized garments for grown up 
people cannot be co,:vemently cut, but chIldren's sizes and reduced 
proportIOns can be easIly mana~ed. 

On the whole, I t lunk t here IS a greatimIll"Ovementin garment-making. 
I found tillS branch recelvlllg due attentIOn III t he majority oHhe schools 

Th~ blackboard ~s not used sufficiently to illustrate correct method; 
of working. It IS dIfficult to understand why some teachers are so slow 
to adopt me~hods whIch would greaLly fac ilitate their work. 
. Faulty Tlme-t~bles are In some .ll~stances the cause of inferior work. 
When the teacher s attentIon IS dIVIded between a Geography lesson 
Cookery and Needle~vo,rk, the latter cannot be good. I found such a~ 
arrangement III a GIrl s school recently. 

Generally gpealnn,g, t he teachers are hard -working and anxious to 
receive helpful s uggestions." 

Miss Hogan says :-

" The 'number of individual schools visited in the Connaught District 
during the year ended :Wth June, 19B, was :no, Of these 28 had not 
been previollsly visited by any Organizer of Needlework 'Of the total 
visited, 297 were ordinary and 7 were Convent Schools . 

The general awards made to the schools visited were as follows :_ 
Excellent 3 
Very Good 39 
Good 158 
Fair 107 
Middling 3 

In many cases in which the awards 'Fair' and . Middling' have 
been made, the low award is occasioned by the irregular attendance of 
the pupils which renders it very difficult to pursue any systematic course 
of teachin/? In several cases also there has been found great lack of 
materials for use at the lessons, and of proper accommodation for the 
storage, between lessons, of articles llPon which the pupils are engaged, 
Collective teaching by me,tnS of ' Demonstration Pieces and blackboard 
illustrations Imcl been carried on with some measure of success in 137 
schools. 

In the teaching of t he Needlework Programme, especially in the 
Connaught District, more attention should be given to the practical 
utility of the tiubject, and sewing and darning should be practised on 
the outer garments worn by the pupils at school and in need of repair, 
rather than on litl.le pieces specially prepared." 

Miss U lynll st.ates :-

" During the year 1 visited 367 schools, also I gave 1l;ssistance marking 
the needlework produced ~.t the E aster and July Exammat lOns. Of the 
schools visited, 8 wel'C judged to be excellent; 194 good or very good; 
153 fair or very fair; 11 middling or bad. . . 

" In schools visited a second time I found t hat, except m :five or SIX 
cases in which negligence was apparent, reasonable efforts had ?een made 
by the teachers to adopt the suggestions left at my prevIOus VI~lt ; but m 
many inst ances owing to the irregnlar attendance of the pupl!s and to 
other causes the results 01 t he teacher's efforts to improve the quality 
of the work' were scarcely appreciable. This applies more particularly 
to the sewing, ill which the children ~equire more re~ular practIce than 
10 the companion branches to acqUIre the skill WhICh IS necessary to 
produce good work. , 

" In the majority of t he schools, however, an all-round unproven:ent 
was readily noticeable; while the teaching had become I?'l0r~ systematI? 

" Of the several branches of industrial work, kmttmg IS most notIce
ably improved. One frequen tly finds very good work by you?-g child~en 
m the junior standards , where it is very diffic111t to teach, and 1U dlstncts 
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where formerly the subject was rega.rded as unworthy of serious attention 
it is now to all appeara:lce receIVIng clue apprewdion. Cutting-out 
though still far from satIsfactory, IS bemg taught m many schools on 
more inteUigent lines. For the most part, however, the instruct ion is 
scant and unsystematic. This is not entirely the fault of the teachers 
While the supposed lesson is in progress, t he teacber-except in the cas~ 
of schools having three or more teachers-has other irons in the fire 
each demanding a share of her attention, \vith the result that the so: 
called cutting-out lesson is more often than not a mere drawing exercise 
in which the children copy, not alwa.'s accurately, a blackboard diagrau{ 
of a pattern coplCd by the teacher fro?", a book luo~el. On a subsequent 
cutting-out day, or at hon:,e, tho clllldren, With bttlc understanding as 
to the mea?-mg Dr proporh?n of Its parts, try to. construct the pattern 
in pal?er; In thIS way t he lllstructlOn, such as It IS, proceeds dunng the 
year In maay schools, '. . . 

.. Garment work IS more extensively carned on; but It IS only in 
the more regular schools that it is prac tised to the extent recommended 
in the' notes for teachers.' Materials, however, are much more liberally 
provided, and altogether there are signs that interest is increasing in this 
department. " 

I am, Gentlemen, 

The Secretaries, 
National Educatiou Office, 

Dublin. 

Your obedient servant, 

C. M . SR1JT.F.Y. 
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GENERAL JU"ijPORT ON IGNDERGARTEN 
INS'l'RDCTION. 

D UBLIN, 
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July, 1913. 
GENTLEMEN, 

In ll,ccorclance with your instructions, I beg to submit a 
General Report on j-.]w progress of Kindergarten methods in the 
Nationa.l ~t' hools for (;11e year ended June 30th , 1913. 

Worle on w hich enOl/anti. iI-nrhl!! y ear . 

On the whole, I tina i:hat the time of my assistants and myself 
has been sp<:mt ebiefly in visits of inspection to schools in towns 
and those in conni"·l'Y c1istrids; also in short periods of organization 
in schools where the i Ilspectol's considered that the visit of an 
organir.el' woulc1 he beneficial. Fewer courses of Kindergarten 
instruction for jun ior assistant mistresses have been given than 
during the yea.!' 8 11 (h·(1 !3Ot.h J line, 1012. 

OrgaJlize.rs' 00 11 rs(~s of Til sfr'llction . 

As in former years, the courses of instruction were attended 
by the j llDior n.ssistu,nt mistresses in the neighbourhood, the school 
staff also receiving the benefit of the four weeks' course . 

Many of the j nniol' assis~[l,nt teachers in Irelaml have now been 
trained, bll t lLS new appol11tments are frequently made, comses 
of illRtruction ill I\inclel'gari;en methods have to be held in the 
same county frollt time to time. 

The foll owing list RhowK the centres at which courses were held , 
also the tnj:[l,l nllmber of olltsi!le teachers who attended ;-

Miss Beveridge. 

Presentation Convent, Kil-
kenny. 

Clara Con vent, 
Longford Convent, 
Moate Convent. 
Arklow Convellt, 

Total-n9. 

Miss Beamish. 

Sligo Infant Model, 
Enniskillen Con vent, 
Bishop Street, Derry, 
Mohill Convent, 
St. Columba'S Infant, Letter-. 

kenny. 

Total-85. 

Miss Treanor. 

----- -- ----
Limerick Model. 
Cork. 
Skibbereen. 

Total-29. 

Miss Pedlow. 

Armagh. 
Ballymena. 
Newcastle. 
Cavan Con vent. 

Total--46. 
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Miss Connolly. Mi~s Austin. 

St. Toseph's , Summerhill, 
St. Patnck's Convent, West

port. 

Drogheda Presentat ion 
Convent . 

. Trim Convent. 
Mall Infants ', Armagh. Ballyjamesdufi Convent. 

Total- 22. Total-3D. 

Short courses of org:1l1isation were also held for the benefit of 
the school staff only in the following schools :-

. Miss Treanor :-

Shanagolden Girls, Co. Cork. 
Hospital COllvent, Co. J-,imerick. 
Clpgheen Convent, Co. Tipperary. 
'rhurles Convent, Co. Tipperary. 

Miss Beveridge :-

Hallyraggett Infant School, Co. Kilkenny. 
Urlingford (B. and G.) Rehool, Co. Kilkenny. 
Paulstown Infant School , Co. Kilkennv . 
Fre.sbIord I nfant School, 00. IGlkenriy. 
Cleristown Infant School, Co. Kilkenny. 
St. P aul's In fn.nt . Bray. ( ~o. 'Nicklow '
Dalkey Convent, Co. Dublin . 
New Ross Mercy Convent. Co . Wexford. 
J 'obnstown National School , Co. Westmen.th. 
Mooncoin Convent , Co . \Vaterford. 
DUDgarvan Mercy Convent, Co. W aterforr1. 
Dungarvan Presentation Oonvent, Co. Waterford. 

Miss Beamish :-

Coleraine Infants (No.2), Co . Derry. 
Castletown Road (G. ) Convent , Dumblk, Co . L outh. 

Miss Pedlow :-

Nazareth House Convent, Belfast. 
Rostrevor Convent, Co . Down . 
Castlewellan (2), Co. Down. ' 
Glenarm Infants, Co. Antrim. 

Miss Connolly :-

Newtownsmith Convent, Co. Gn.lway . 
Tuam, No.1 , Co. Galway. . 
St. Angela's Convent of Mercy, Co. Mayo. 
St. Columkille's, Co. Mayo. . . 
Meelickmore N. School , Co. Mayo. 
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CrosB (E. and G.), Co. Mayo. 
Greaghcarra N. School, Co. Roscommon. 
Besshrook Convent, Co. Armagh . 
Thomas Street N . School, Co . Armagh. 
Port:1dOWll Infant, Co. Arnmgh . 
OOl'duff N. School, Co. Jjeitrim. 

Miss A lIgt.in :-

Knocku:l,gilla (G.), Co. CaV!l.l1. 
Dunboyne (G.) , Co. Meath. 

Inspection of Schools. 

131 

In ad~liti?Jl to giving cnnrscs. of instrnetion and short periods 
of orglLlllRatlon In tlw. sellOolR referred t.o, each organiser inspected 
a number of selinol s (LOWIl IL nd l'nr:L1) in her district , a,s shown in 
the followiug j;:\.\)l(-\ : 

Organiser. Number or Schools visited. 

Miss Beveridge ::J7 

. Miss Treanor 170 

Miss Beamish lfiG . 

Miss Pedlo\\' 235 

Miss Connolly 

Miss Austin 128 

Progress of I{ i-nclerga'rten tv ork . 

Counties. 

Kilkenny. 
King's. 
Westmeath. 

Corle. 
Limerick. 
TipperalY. 

Sligo. 
Leitrim. 
Fermanagh. 
Donegal. 
Londonderry. 
Cavan. 
Roscommon. 

lj:j 
Antrim. 
Down. 
Tyrone. 

Galway. 
Mayo. 
Roscommon. 
Armagh. 

Dublin. 
Louth. 
Meath. 
Antrim. 
Down. 
Monaghan. 
Cavan. 

There is no doubt that Kindergarten method~ h~ve ma~e head
way in our schools during the past year. ThIS IS due ill largE' 

~ 
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~easure to t~e effo~ts of th~ i?spectors , who have insisted upon 
mfants recelvmg sllltable trammg. 

I find that. teachers fn e wakening li p to the ~lUportance of giving 
attentIOn to mfal1 ts- probably becanse, as MISS Treanor remarks 
in her report, 

" A mal'ked improvement in the attitude of the public t owards this 
branch of school-work and the necessity for a special suitable training 
for juniors is now generally concccled." 

To whatever cause we may attribute the result, it is satisfactory 
to know that progress is being made in the right direction. 

There is st.ill noticeable in many teachers, experienced and 
inexperienced, a ltwk of knowledge of child nature , but I believe 
that t he studen.ts in OtH' t.rainir:g colleges at p~esent are receiving 
proper mstrnctlOn 11\ tlllR subject , al\(l that m the near future 
we shall not have to deplore this defi ciency , in our young teachers 
at any rate. 

Of the 128 schools I visited during the year , 24 were Oonvent 
schools, the l'erua.inder being chiefly schools in which jnnior 
assist ant mistresses were l' lllployed. On the whole, very good 
work was being done in the Convent schools, the roolUS and 
furnit ure were suitable, ano the equipment for infant training 
was adeqllate. In some cases a room had not been set. apart for 
the babies , and the trn.ining given to these little ones was not 
satisfactory. Of the ] 04 schoolR inspected, 66 had unsuitable 
rlesks, but in the mn.jority or eases a flLir supply of kindergarten 
materials had been provided '. usually by I.he principal or junior 
assistant mistress in the school. 

In the Convent and large infant schools the work is usually 
well prepared. Schemes of work for each class are made out I> 

week 01' a month in advance . Drill , singing, games, drawing, 
ancl handwork generally, also recitation , are well taugbt , !lnd 
frequently the stories amI nature lessons are satisfactorily given. 

Reading, writing and arithmetic are well taught to senior 
infants and first standard, but unfortunately these subjects [ere 
not always dealt with property in t he junior classes. 

R eading is sometimes introduced by teaching chilrlren the 
letters of: the alphabet , a.nd the lack of interest displ ayeo by the 
children \1'ould show any good teacher that the method was 
defective. .I have introduced the " phonetic," combined with 
the" 100k-ilond-s:1Y " methoc1s in many schools , and the teachers 
have found that the children marle good progress , and were 
greatly interested in their reading lesson. 

Miss Treanor Wl'ites of her expericnces 1D the schools with 
regard to teaching of reading :-

.. More suitable methods of t eaching Reading are being adopted. 
The 'look and say' being t he most popular; the value of this met hod 
Is greatly enhanced if combined with the phonetic, but I find it almost 
impossible t o induce t he teachers t o do t his. and I am coming to the 
conclusion that except they are well grounded in the phonetic method 
In tile training Colleges, they find it a complicated and difficult way ci 
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teaching reading. I notice too that children who can read fluently from 
their story from the blackboard arc~ when gIven a book, kept a considerable 
time at the firs t lessons , whIch m the average Infant Primer are un
interesting and sometimes foolish; this is a mistake and the reading is 
invariably ret.rograded . 

" If a book of simple familiar fairy tales we:-e given as a first reading 
book, t he readmg would benefit co~sIderably-m fact this has been the 
experience of a number of teachers m a Southern dist rict where it has 
been tried with marked success." ' 

Miss Connolly writes as follows :-

" Reading I find indifferently t aught to infants. In many schools 
a consIderable amount of tune IS spent 111 teaclung the names of letters 
spelling precedes the I'eading lesson, and primers are given to the youngest 
children. 

" I find very little sentence-reading from the blackboard, the idea 
being t hat children m ust read from books in order to satisfy parents." 

In many inotauues Number ideas are given to the babies, a~ 
they' should be, incidentally , through the varied forms of hand
work, also sense training exercises with Gifts I. and II . ; but in 
some case~ l'iefinite number lessons arc still given to babies by 
tellchers ,,,ho llo not allow the children to b i1ndle any concrete 
material lluriug the lesson. . 

Miss Conllolly's experieul:e differs somewhat from mine. She 
writes :-

" The value of figures as a r ule is well dealt with, and it is ral'e to 
find a number lesson given without concrete material, but one not in
frequently finds page after page of addition and subtraction SUlllS in 
Standard 1. and II. without a sign ofthe concrete or problem form having 
been used." . 

Sllfficient prejJu,mtioll i~ not made for Writing, which should 
not be introduced until children have had frequent practice in 
drawing in s[\,nd , on black-boards, and if possible on linoleum or 
wall-cloth attached to the wu,lls of schoolroom. 

Miss Treanor 's remarks on this subject are worth noting :-
" On the whole the children write well, but the teaching of writing 

would be simplificd if more use were made of drawing as a preparation 
for writing, and also if young children were first allowed t o print on plain 
paper. It seems logical that children learning to read print, snould 
learn to write it, and it is not by any means a difficult matter to convert 
print into script, if a simple form is chosen; and the narrow lines children 
are required to write between add a. difficulty to an exercise which must 
involve considerable muscular effort. 

School Equipment . 

In large infant i1ud Convent schools, where a number of very 
young children attend, it i~ uot only tlesirable but absolutely 
essential t hat the -babies should have a room to themselves. 
Otherwise the dlildren i1re restrained too much, and their natural 
activity , instead of being given suitable outlet, is stunted. 

The room set apart for babies should not be furnished with dual 
desks, but with small, light kindergarten tables (at which two or 
three children could sit comfortably) and chairs. Tables can now 
be procured with u,cl justable legs , which fold up, and the tables 
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can thus be put aside when the room is requn;ed for a game, story
picture, chat, &c . . I consIder that the flll'mture made for infant 
schools is too heavy. Miss Treanor expresses the same 
opinion :--

"I think that even where special furniture for juniors has been 
provided, it is usually too heavy, this is p~rtkularly true of infant rooms 
which wonld be more SUItably fUrlushed wIth hghttables and chairs which 
the children could manipulate t hemselves." 

Miss Connolly writes :-

.. The equipment of the schools, both as to furniture and materials for 
occupation work is, except in the case of Convent schools, generally very 
poor. I have visited some new schools where t he rooms are quite filled 
with heavy desks fastened to the floor. Games or drill cannot be taught 
in such schools and therefore for man y months of the year are not taught 
at all. . 

Junior Assistant Mistresses. 

Our work is chiefly concorned wi(;h j;lw !.raining and illsjJectioll 
of j uuior assist~\l1t llIistresses, l,nd [18 llULny of these have now 
beeu trained, they are doing gooll work , especially in schools 
where the principal teacher takes an interest in the juniors, and 
!lees that the junior assistant mistress prepm·es the work regularly. 
Writing about this matter, Miss Pedlow states:-

." I get good work from the junior assistant mistresses who have 
attended my courses of organisation in Kindergarten methods, especially 
from the younger teachers, and I feel sure that if their work was ill all 
cases properly supervised by the principal, there would rarely be anything 
to complain of." 

Miss COllllolly also refers to the necessity of the junior assistant 
teacher being supervised by her principal , anel concludes:-

" I believe that the junior assistant, who has nothing to fall hack on 
but a month's course of instruction, should not be treated as an independent 
teacher, but mtber as a whole -time monitress." 

Ueneml 0 bseTvations. 

Summarising the resultE of her inspectioll work, Miss Beveridge 
writes :-

"My experiences were as heretofore. I found ill all cases the 
teachers willing and anxious to gain and carry out suggestions. Of 
the 37 schools I visited, I classed the infant work in 13 as • good,' and in 
4 as . very good,' and the remainder either as ' fair ' or • very fair,' only one 
school falling below these marks. Thc schools I visited were those of 
junior assistant mistresses who had recently attended courses of instruction. 
These teachers have still to work under the very great drawbacks occasioned 
(1) by Jack of Kindergarten material-only 11 out of 37 being equipped 
with sufficient and suitable occupation materials; (2) by unsuitable 
furniture and desks; (3) by inadequate space and ihe want of a separate 
room for the teaching of the younger children." 

Miss Treanor considers that :-

.. The two chief bars to success are still-
(1) Comparative ignorance of good methods of instruction. 
(2) Lack of suitable accommodation and apparatus. 
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A good method of teaching any subject is largely an individual matter, 
and it has been salcl wIth truth, that almost any method will be successful 
in the hands of a good teacher ; but to be successful teaching must be 
methodical, and a teacher should be capable of selecting and practising 
a good method sUltablc to her pupils and to her schooL Inability to 
appreciate the value of good methods IS generally due to lack of psycholo
~lcal knowle~ge . Unfortunately, where there is the necessary knowledge 
It is often dIfficult to carry It out oWlllg to unsuitable and inadequate 
accommodation. " 

Miss Beamish also deplures" the lack of suitable furniture and 
kindergarten materials in the schools in her district :-

" I found in several schools very bad. cle~ks-and in by far the greater 
number desks that were unsultablc for lumors, bemg much too high in 
the maJonty of cases. A great many at the schools had no class-rooms 
and this is a great drawback as the juniOl"S cannot have the work adapteel 
for them in the s<tmc way when seniors and juniors are using t he same 
room. In a large number of schools the large rooms now used by all 
could easily be partitioned and two good rooms thus arranged." 

Miss l'edlow refers to the lack of s]J[1ce in some of the tOWll 
wbools she has vi:;ited, notably in Belfast , where the rooms were 
so overcrowdeu that there WI1S no chance of giving the children 
satisfactury hl111d work lessulls . " 

My experience of schoob visited in country districts coincides 
with those of my l1ssistants. 

Many of the schools have unsuitable desks for the juniors 
(desks which I1re even unsuitable for seniors), and there is not 
sufficient :;uitl1ule llUlterial in the schools for handwork, so that 
tbe junior [1ssistant teacher-uften young and inexperienced-
finds it alrllo:;t illlpo:;l:lible tu keep the juniors suitably employed 
and at the su,me time give due attentiun to the first and second 
stanclards. 1 all! gll~d to 11l1Y that in !:lOllie instances the princilml 
teacher 1m:; relieved the junior assistant of charge of the seconu 
standard , and has grouped the second with third standard. 

Improvements have been made in many of the schools I have 
visited lately. I found new kindergarten desks in the schools, 
an adequate sU]Jply of kindergarten" materials, al1l1 in some in
stances a suitable cluss-room for infants and first standard . 

The defects noticeable in some of the schools where j uniur 
assistant teachers are employed are :~ 

1. Lack of discretion in choiee of stories fur infants. 
2. Indiscriminate selection of subjects for object and nature 

lessons, and a decided lack of kllowledge regarding some of the 
sUllplest facts of nature study; [11so the method uf giving n:1tme 
and geographicl11 lessons, the latter to first and second standards. 
With reference to the latter , Miss Beveridge remarks :-

. " Geographical lessons to standards I. a~d II. are often mere lUas~es 
of mformation learnt by rote- too often beanng no relatIOn to the localIty 
of the school." 

~efelTing to the method of giving nature lessons, Miss Pec1low 
deplores that :-

"They (the teachers) waste invaluable t ime in .explaining facts t? a 
child, a child who even at nine years finds great ~iffictllty m reasonmg 
cause and effect-and incleed who cannot closo unless he sees the concrete. 
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This lack of discernment on the te~chers' part Miss Pedlow 
rightly attributes to ignorance of child nature on the part of the 
teacher. 

3. Tbe initial stages of reading, writing, and aritbmetic are 
frequen tly taught in rather an aimless way. 

4. Monotony in drill , games and siilging. The same exercises 
are taken over and over again instead of introducing some variety 
[Lt each lesson- this C[Ln so easily be done by [Lnyone interested 
in drill. 

I notice a sameness in the games played by tbe children, and 
yet in many schools I found a book on Swedish drill which con
tained many slmple, lIlterestmg outc1uor games. The kinder
garten games are r[Lrely taught, except in large infant or Oonvent 
schools. 

Miss Treanor writes :-
" Games are conspicuous by their absence in t he majority of schools 

a.nd even in o.th~rwisc good. infant scho<?ls, the i,clca of a. ganle i~ wrongly 
interpreted, It IS usually mther a glonfied actlOn song or a little play 
performed by a select llumber of the children, thus t heir educational value 
and power of developing character are m ade ineffectual. " 

Singing is frequently unsatisfactory , bec[1use t.he junior assis
tant teacher does not know how to choose suitable songs for the 
cbildren ; also due to tbe fad, th[Lt the children only have singing 
about three times [1 week, :111cl as the children in country places 
r:1rely have the chalice of hea,ring lTl II sic of u.ny kincl , except in 
scbool, they have very little idea of singing. I h:1Ve :1dvised the 
teachers who were interested in the sub:iect to give t he infants 
five or ten minutes singing cl ail y (in aclrlit·ion to the usual singing 
lessons) either Lefore roll call or wben the ,-,hilc1ren go out for 
ten minutes' "free phy," ~1bout 11 o'dock. Of course, where 
there is It class-room, time for tbe (laity ~ho rt singing practice 
could easily be armngec1. I have also s uggested that the teacher 
should playa march when the children are changing . classes , it 
helps to brighten the school-clay, and through m[Lrcbing to music 
the sense of rhythm is tminecl to some extent. 

Disregard of the Educat'ionnl Value of I-I nuclworlc. 

This point is thus referred to by Miss '1'1'e:1nor :-
. "Owing to lack of appara tus or want of thought, unsuitable work 

which serves no useful purpose to the children, is still given, and therefore 
the'!l0od which should result from methodical and useful manual training 
is ·jlOt .cffected, and the appreciation of its value as a developer of brain 
is hindered.'~ 

. -Miss Oonnolly writes :-

· .. ·As :taug~t, some hand training is given through the drawing, but 
. the sticks and' paper are used to very poor p urpose. No thought is 
best0,,:,ed on method-the same questions arc repeated at every lesson, 
work IS not · graded, dIrty materials are often used, and altogether the 
·results are far from satIsfactory." 
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Witb reference to tbe teaching of dmwing, JIiliss Beveridge 
states :-

"Another subjec~ that is very weakly handled is drawing, and in 
most cases the cause IS attnbuted to lack of skill and confidence all the 
part of the teacher. This, remark deals more especially with outline 
and object drawmg than wIth the teachmg of mass drawing which has 
been generally adopted and that wIth fair success," 

In spite of the defecti:! refelTed to lllany of tbe junior assistants 
are doing good work in tbe i:lchools . I only voice the opinion of 
others when I state that, generully speaking, tbe junior assistant 
teachers who have attellcle(l a eonl'se of kindergarten instruction 
know more auout killllel'g"t'ten prineiplel:l und methods than 
many of tbe ul:lSistallt tet1chers nuw ill uur schools who came from 
a training college SOlUe years ago. 

Wor/cin the 'l'raiJliHfj (lol/eues. 

I do not j;billk tht1L fut' the future the students leaving any of 
the training eollegei:l will deplore their ignorance of kindergarten 
methods and principles . 

Miss Beveridge "ceolUpallied me in June of the present year 
when eXlLluilling the Htlldents ill the five training colleges in 
Dublin, BelLu.i:lt, "nll Limel'iuk. We were greatly pleased with 
the lessons givell by the teacherl:l, a,ucl ill many instances delighted 
with the sympa,t. hy betweell te.auhel'~ and children. Thil:l attitude 
was notiuet1ble chiefly in Cal'y~fol't 'l'mining College (Blackrock), 
Kildare Street, and Marlboro' I:ltreet 'l'raining Colleges, Dublin. 

The halltlwol'k done hy the students in Carysfort Training 
College W111> excellent 011 account of tbe originality displayed
the simplest lllatt'rial~ being lltiliHed to make toys whieh would 
delight any child, ann which coulc1 easily be made by a cbild. 

The students in Sf, l\bry's 'l'railling College, Belfast, deserve 
special mention Ull aumnnt of the excellence of their black-bmtrd 
illustratiOllH for ~t'()l'ie~, nature lessons, &c. Many of the draw
ings were llIHISllU lly well tlrawn and finished off, and showed 
some artistic ability, 

Now that the training colleges have taken up the matter, and 
are giving the stullent.s propel' instrnction in kindergarten prin
ciples and methods, I feel sure tlmt infant training in our schools 
will gmdually improve. 

I trust that soon a, yearly grant-even a small one-may be 
given in the school s to help to c1ermy the cost of materials which 
are absolutely es~enti3,l if any valuable manm11 training is to be 
given in all the schools . , .' 

I am, gentlemen, 

Your obedient servant , 

GRACE E. AUSTIN, ," 
Organizer of 'Kindergarten: 

To the Secretaries, . 
National Education Office, Dublin 
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GENEHAL HEPOHT ON INSTHUOTION IN DRAWING. 

GEN'rLEMEN, 

DUBLIN 
July, 1913. 

I have tho hOllOur to submit my General HeporG on the instruc
tion in Drawing for the school yelU' ending 30th June, 1913. 

P'rogress 0/ Work. 

During the year I have visited 207 schools, and in the majority 
of these, the work a]Jpei.\rs to be l:onduded on lines which in
dicmGe little advance on those adopted in schools visited in former. 
years. 

The same ailllH are a]Jpareut, and the same traditional methods 
01 giving instr uction seem to be adhered to. It is, therefore, not 
i.\n easy matter to give a clear opinion regarding the causes of this 
Rtate of affai rs, unless they are due to the faulty t raining, 01' to 
the entire lack of training of teacherti in the past; to the isolatcu 
]Jositions of lilany of the schools; and to the fact that drawing as 
i.\ medium of expression is not yet realised and understood in its 
relation to primary school pupils. 

With regard to the training of teachers in the past, t he average 
teacher fully realises and reauily admits that the training received 
in drawing has failed t{) help in the after-life vocation. Unfor· 
tunately this is only too true in many countries as well as in our 
own, since it is only during the past decade that the usefulnesti 
oj' drawing as an educational factor has been fully realised. 

The isolated positions of many of the schools tend to delay 
]Jrogress , and the isolation causes many teachers to experience 
great, and, in some cases, almost insurmonnto,ble difficulties in 
reaching centres of learning for the pur]Jose of improving their 
own abilities :md knowing more of improved methods of teaching. 

Drawing in primary schools, as yet, is barely out of the stage 
of infancy, and apart from this, so much that is wonderful is 
usually associated with the ]Jossession of great artistic powers, 
with which a simple ability to draw has been confused, that in 
many cases, excuse may be found for diffidence in some teachers 
with regard to its teaching . 

The tendency to produce very fine lines is still prevalent, alld 
this in a great measure is due to the use of pencils which are 
much too hard. The pencils used in some schools are of such a

O 

degree of hardness that it is quit e impossible with pressure such ' 
as should be required in drawing to make a line on the paper that 
would be barely visible when viewed at a distance of three or foUl' 
feet. The use of such pe.ncils causes great injury to the nerves 
and muscles, not to mention the eyes of young people, and if any 
reliance can be placed i~ expert medical authority, the stra.in in
volved by the use of hard pencils ocauses an over-emphasis of the 
accessory muscles which tends to sow the seeds of chorea, 01' 

aggravate predispositions to it . 
The latter words are borrowed from Dr. Stanley Hall, who 

further says: "Muscles are the vehicle of habituation, imitation 
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obedience, character , and even mannel'S and customs. For the 
young m~tor education is car~nal. " 

Apart from these cons.lderatlOns, there is rea,son to be greatly 
concerned .about the habIts adopted by the 11upils when at work. 
They SIt, .111 most cases, m awkwal'~ and cramped positions , and 
these posltlOns cannot be greatly Improved until the strain 01' 

effort expended in :"orking is less intensifted by the use of pencils . 
several degrees softer than those usually in use. . 

In addition, the pen as used in writing must be discarded until 
the pupils become old enough to use it with ease. I mention the 
pen because it causes nlOre mischief than even a hard pencil. 
Indeed I may say that It causes much more, since in most ~chools 
half a?hour each da~ is.gi:ven over to writing lessons, while in
stl'UctlOn m drawmg IS lImIted to one hoUl' and a half or more 
often, an h .our each week. In the infants' department in 'one of 
the pracbsmg schools half an hour eu.ch week has been allowed 
for instruction in drawing, while two hours and a half each week 
were set apart for instruction in writing with a pencil and the pen. 
'1'0 anyone who has witnessed writing and drawing taught under 
iueal conditions as regards the handling of the tools , and the 
training of the muscular movements required in their use, this 
procedure must seem to approach the ludicrous, more especially 
as few of the pupils had passed their sixth birthday. 

I am most allxious not to overestimate the importance of these 
matters; but when, where, a.nd how the teachers [Lre to receive 
a training in regard to these essentials , are problems yet to be 
solved. 

There aTe fOllr methods of wl'iting-I quote from the writings 
of another-and [LS a rule, the worst of these methods is usually 
adopted in the schools. I have met few teachers who seemed to 

. be,in possession of such knowledge of these facts as would enable 
them to use that knowledge to advantage when teaching. 

The question of the revival of the older forms, habits , and 
methods of 'vriting is receiving considerable attention elsewhere, 
lind much useful literature on the subject is now available; be
sides this , manufacturers are distributing catalogues of specially 
formed pens for the :1Ccomplishment of this particular work. 

The using of objects and natural spec~mens as models seems 
t') be much more general than in previous years, and even when 
the resnlts are poor, the educational value of the work is greatly 
in advance of the empty diagrammatic work, or so-called design 
which was so prevalent during past years. Unfortunately in too 
many cases, the drawings of objects are made by the teachers on 
the blackbmll'ds, and the pupils produce their drawings to appear 
similar to the blackboard drawings, instead of to appeal' like the 
views of the actual objects which the pupils have observed. This, 
of course, is not object drawing in any sense of the term. 

Many teachers, especially those with whom I ha;ye com.e into 
contact on a former occasion, 111fo1'm me that thelJ' p llpl1s arC:l 
greatly interested in drawing from objects aoS models, and such 
teachers usually express r~gret t~lat they do not know. more of the 
proper methods of teachll1g tIllS useful and educa~lOnal branch 
of the work. However, it is to be hoped that as hme proceeds, 
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gre<lter facilities for instnwtion will be available. I feel con
fident that most teachers would take a very keen intel'egt in the 
work if .they ~ollld .get over the initi~ ,l ~t,~ges. They are afraid 
that their pupils 1'.'111 make a mess at thClr c1ra\\'lllg books; and 
as a consequence , t he books will ll]lptli1l' untidy, d,nel unfit for 
inspection. Books, however, should not call tie tro uble as the aim 
should not he the preparation of books for inspection, but that 
of training pupils to observe, and to skilfully record the impres
sions of their observations . 

A very keen struggle appellr~. to exist between" trained .. ne~t
lless and what may be ter med , . forced" neatness. The latter 
kind was mnch in demand when dotted paper and machanical 
tlevices were the order of the day; bnt ,:,hen the advantages of 
the former Innd are reahsed, progress Will be more rapid, and 
there will be much less anxiety . 

Too much stress seems to be laid on the " letter" and not on 
the" spirit ,! of the programme in drawing, and as the subject 
takes an ummportant place III the artv::t11cement of the pllpils 
from any standard to a higher, the ])npils frequently reach a 
"tandard in other school snbjects which leads them to the corre
sponding standal'(l in drawing for which they are unprepared, and 
in many cases physically and intellectually unfitted. This is 
rnost marked in schools where the attention given to dmwing is 
l imited, and the method of teaching it is feeble: The effect of 
this procednre is to develop the Jlupils' minds to think only of 
what a. book contains , and not to t hink of thu,t which their obser
vation f1nd intelligence should dictate . This , of course , is a 
departure from true ed ncational ideals , ana the results of tests 
ill observation when applied in sneh cases , are u,lways consider
ably below the average. The pupils in this type of school also 
show increasetl unhandiness and decreased powers of both oral 
and graphic expression as they a,hance upw3.1'(1~ in the schooL 

. Instrtlctio'11 o.f Infants. 
During the past yeu,l' I lHLVe observed little change in the 

ch[)xacter of the work attempted in infants' schools and depart
ments. Some schools display n, highly intE'llectual type of work, 
while others show worl~ which might be aE'~cribect as worse than 
useless . 

On the whole, chalks are still held, more or less, badly, and 
the inability to grip a chalk properly is due to nver tension of the 
muscles caused by endeavouring to write a,nd fi gure with the pen 
or a pencil at too early an age in life, and to lDsuf:ficient know
ledge of Kindergarten methods of instruction on the part of the 
teachers . 

The drawings made by the pupils are too small, audas a con
sequence "freearm" drawing in its true sense cannot be said 
to exist . This is apparent in the character of the exercises 
selected . In most schools the exercises in all classes are arranged 
to illustrate some part of a story or other lesson; but when 
examined from a drawing point of view , these exercises display I 
no analysis of form , and they do not appeal' to have added to the 
pupils ' powers of graphic description. Of course, this cannot be 
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expected in the earlier efforts, bu~ the constant aim of the teacher 
Rhol1.ld be to devel?p the g;raphlC powers, and to improve t he 
ql1ahty of ~he dl'awll1g day li.Y day . . 

IllustratIve work of a smtable type should form a desirable 
adjunct to anJ: al'awiug COllrse, but whe~1 the drawing course is 
neglected, or, 111 other words, does not eXist, and there is no real 
training in observation :1nd no lIHlnipnlative exercises, there call 
be little chlLllee of goo(l illllstrative work. 

I shollid be glad to see at. le:1st four types of exetcises in n,]l 
schemes preparea by tea,('hE'rs :-

1. Drawing from objects wit.hout any aiel ; 
2. Drawing: from objects with or nnder guidance; 
3. Illustrative exen:lses; and 
4. Manipulative exprciHPs, llna 11"880ns to give some know

. ledge of technique. 

Occasionally t.eachers show me somp. books in which pencil 
drawings of abstn1Ct pattern formR have been macle on squared 
or dotted paper. [lm1 :1n enquiry regarding the lise of chalks is 
often met with (;he reply. "I only llse chalks for the 'Object 
Lesson' drawings, and the hookR are not fit to be seen." This 
is to be expected, Hinee to qllot(' Mr. H. C+. W ells , "the mint'! 
should be quite nncontaminated by the imbecil e drawings upon 
squared paper by means of which ignomnt teachers destroy both 
the clesire n.nc1 t he capilcity to sketch in so many young chilclren." 
Personally I shonlc1 be glad to see the t ime when every vestige 
of squared or dotted pa,per has been eliminated, but this entails 
increased knowledge. When this time does come teachers will 
find no more lise for thesn preter-natllral aids than the normal 
pedestrian fin(lF; it neceflRa.ry to ' URe cru tches. 

Df?110nsf.mfirHl 07as8('s for Teachers. 

On ly five " Sn,tnn1a.v" cl emonstra.tion classes were held this 
year, ;111<1 t he centres selected were A l'll ee, Clonakilty , Dnnman
way, Macroom, a.nd Nenagh. Demonstrations were also given 
in several very large schools, but the teachers of other schools 
were not invited to attel1(l. 

The a.ttendanc0. at all these demonstration lessons was highly 
satisfactory, n,nrl T have noticed in many instances that tea.chers 
endeavolll'ec1 to the best. of their abil ities to put into practice any 
principles wllich have heen placed before them. 

It is to he regretterl tha,t more time cannot be devoted to work 
of this nature: but professional assistance being deni.'!d, it is 
physically impossible-as mentioned in the. An~ual ~eport of 
1910-to put into practice prematurely conceJve~ mtentlOns. 

Classes are needed. everywhere to put ~he ~ubJec~ on a reason
able basis , but so long as only one orgamser IS avaIlable, when a 
score could not do all the work necessary, it is impossible to tOllCh 
more than the fringe of the subject. 

King's Sr.ho!aTship Exa.minations. 
The character of t he work displayed on the papers worken 

elm'ing the King' s Scholarship Examjn<1tions this year was 
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slightly better than t hat di~played on t.he papers of former years, 
and the proportIOn of can(hdates entenng the examination under 
better conditions as regards preparation , was considerably higher 
Mucb, however, still remains to be accomplished. Too many 
candIdates seem to possess Imowledge of such a superficial 
cha:racter as to nae that knowledge to t~eir own disadvantage. 
ThIS , no doubt, IS the outcome of a harned or cursory training 
which, in other subjects, is termed cramming. 

The number of drawings displaying greater breadth and free
dom of line was greater than formerly; but tbe temlency to use 
the ruler in " freeband" drawing is still apparent. Tbe free 
rendering of form still receives scant attent,ion, and as far as this 
is concerned, 1!0 very marl~ed improve~nent c~n be anticipatec1 
nntll the crmdHlates for tbls exammatlOn recelVe a continuous 
trn.ining during their whole period of mo nif,orRhip. "Words 
n.lone cannot proance intelligent anrl aCC111:atP. observation," is a 
lesRon thn.t must ~lso . be learn.ed.. The coalescence of patient. 
study, careful n.pphcn.t.Ion of prlll Cl pieR , n,n(l repen.ter1 practice, is 
probn.b.1y tbe Rhnrtest rOfta to Ruccess. 

Trn.inin(J Colleges. 

During the year the progresR ron,de in dmwing in some of the 
training colleges has been highly Ratisfactory, and if the work 
of this year is compared with that executed in the same cOlleges 
four or five years ago, the change in its cbaracter is remarlmble. 
With regard to other colleges , ,it is to be regretted that the same 
standard of proficiency has not been ftpproached. 

Judging from the results of the annual examinatiocs, tbe work 
executed by the students in the colleges for women, is of a very 
much bigber order than that executed iu the colleges for men. 
The work of the former indicates great freedom of line, and con
siderable power of drawing ; while some sections of the work of 
the latter appeared to be devoid of even the first and necessary 
essentials,.insomuch that observation, and manipulative skill in 
the handling of the pencil, were not apparent. 

This year the examination papers were designed to test not 
only the students' ability to draw; but also tbe students' capacity 
to teach dmwing, and although there bas been a very substantial 
improvement in the character of the work clone in drawing, the 
same cannot be said with regard to making use of tile work in its 
applica,tion to teacbing in the schook Some con nection is re
quired between the course of instruction in drawing in tbe train
ing colleges and the pmctice of teaching in the schools. No very 
direct information is avn.i lable regn.rr1ing the. latter branch of the 
work, but from evir1ence displayed in the exa.mination papers, it 
is clear that in most cases tbe one branch of the work has no 
direct bearing on the other, consequently ill certain cases the 
students mllst be leaving tbe tra.ining colleges to enter the schools 
with very little Imowl er1ge of modern developments in the teach
ing of drawing , n.nd no practice in tea,ching chililren of various 
ages, and of varions degrees of proficiency. 

It iR now .generally recognised that there are three classes ?f 
n,rt teachers-the teacher in tbe art scbool, tbe te(;lcher of a,rt In 
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the seconda~'y school, an~ tl!e teacher of art in the elementary 
school. It IS further begmnmg to be recognised that each class 
of teacher requires a different training, and that each should in 
no way ignore the necessity for the existence of the other. The 
former classes of teachers may be left to take ca.re of themselves 
but the teacher of art in the elementary school must be producecl 
in the training colleges. 

There is no appa.rent reason why this cannot become an accom
plisb~d fa:ct. It has been .d~me e.lsewhere .with very. gyeat success, 
and Judgmg from the ablbty dIsplayed III the ongmal Illustra
tions done by many of t,he women students at this year 's exami
nations, it cStn be done in Ireland; provided , of course, that the 
various disabilities mentioned in Annual Reports receive due 
consideration. These diRahi lities refer to the status of the sub
ject, accommoda,tion, size of claRses, etc. 

Further, if these consideratioml are realised, it will be found 
that " a teacht'r who can illuHtrate a lesson by sketches of 
characteristic forms and visible pecnliarities of the subject of 
instrnction is arnot'e powerful teacher tlmll one WllO appeals to 
the understanding through the eu.rs only." 

Glasses in T echnical Schools. 

There has been rtn increase in the number of c]n,sses hel rl in the 
Art Depr.Lrtments of local Technical Schools, and the number of 
teachers in at;tendan ce at these cl!1sses has doubled since last year. 

Special inspections , at which I was present, were held in each 
case by one of the Art Inspectors of: the Department of Agricul
ture an(l T pchni cal InRtrnction , and the table following indicates 
the number of teachers who present.eel themselves for examina
tion. 

Armagh, 
Oork, 
Dundalk, 
Galway, 
Newry , 
Omagh. 
POl tficloWll , 
Sligo, 
Tralee, 

Totn,l , 

First Year 
Cour~r. . 

4 
84 
8 

10 
11 
15 

5 
11 
14 

162 

Second Yo",r 'l'hird Y CR.r 
Conriio. Conrso. 

8 
2 

5 
2 

17 

1 

1 

I have the hononr to be, 

Gentlemen, 

The t:lecretaries, 
Educ~tioll Office, 

Your obedient Servant, 

CRAS. B. McETJWEE, 

Orgam:zing Inspector 0/ Drawinf!· 
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GENTLEMEN , 
DUBLIN, July, 1913. 

I n acconhmce with instructions received on the 6th May 
last, I beg to submit my General Report on Musical Instruction 
for the school yoo,r ended the 30th June, 1913. 

State of Musical Instruction in the Schools. 
In this report are incl uded visits to, o,nd examination of, schools 

my Assistant's statement, Easter E xaminations, Annnal Ex~ 
aminatioll of Practising Schools , Training Colleges' Examina
tion, Choral Singing in Tnl.ining Colleges, and lastly, In
stnllnental Music E xamination in the several Training Colleges. 

During the year I visited over 270 schools, in districts stated 
In.ter on , anel. generally Rpeaking, the work was satisfactory. In 
comparatively few of the schools did I find the teaching down. 
right ba.d. In a great nllrllber it was throughout. excellent, 
in some t,he mark given WitS very good, but in the majority 
of inst[lllces I considered the work was divided between good 
o,n(1 fail'. 

My gl'eateRt trouble and anxiety is that I have such meagre 
help (U,R MiRs GO l'mu,ll can visit only £0111' hnndred schools in the 
year), which would be greatly le~Rcned if I had one assistant for 
e30ch province ; however, I am buoyed up with the hope that in 
the near iut1ll'c every school in Ireland will be visitecl at least 
once in every two years. It i;; a source of congratulation that I 
ilid not meet with n, school in whi c.h " no singing" was taught , 
although some " sailed close 1;0 the wind." 
. Before closing my remarks under this healling, I do not think 

it woulr1 be ont of pl ace to refer to Olle particular school, similar 
for excellence to one in Stradbally, Queen 's County, mentioned 
last year, namely, Ca.rrick-on-Suir Presentation Convent N.S" 
which ·, from the monitors clown to the infant department, was 
equal in every .respect to the best of om Dublin schools. 

The following are the principal localities visit ed during the 
year :-

At hy 
Baltinglass · 
Baldoyle 
Blaclaock (Co , Dublin) 
Belfast 
Bray 
Cahir 
Clontarf 
Clonmel 
Clondalkin 
Carrick-on-Suir 
Dublin 
Dungarvan 
Duudrum (Co. Dublin) 
Drogheda 
Dundalk 
Glasthule 
Garryclogher 
GarnaVilla 
Howth 
lrishtown (Co. Dublin) 

Kildare 
Kingstown 
Leixlip 
Lucan 
Lismore 
Lusk 
Limerick 
Naas 
Newbridge 
Rush 
Rathfarnham 
Ringsend 
Shanltill 
Sallins 
Sandymount 
Tallaght 
Trim 
Tipperary 
Wexford 
Waterford 
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,Miss Gormall n'l'urt::; u.s fnllowR ;-

" It is a great pity that t he country schools cannot be visited more 
frequently, some of them merely do a !tttle. modulator work of the most 
elementa~y character,. anel,a few Irish melodies. The latter are unrecognis
able, OWJI~g to the h bcrtIC~ ta kcn with the time, and the inability to 
sing certam mtervals., , : 

There IS a rather pccuhar weakness III the rural distticts of the West 
of Ireland, regardmg the tones rn t and t (/1. The children seem to be totally 
unable to separatc the 111 from ,thc t, or the t from the dl, simply singing 
f f in the on,e case, and dl til III the other. On one or two occasions I 
found that smgmg w~ given up completely" the material was so poor 
that the teachers consldered It sheer waste of tIme to teach it. However 
I sincerely hope I have remedied this . ' 

The c~mvents are still doin~ good work-many of them are excellent, 
Inv:l.nably I find the musical Illstruction in girls' schools superior 

to that lfi boys schools; whenever I find a woman assistant in a boy's 
school, I generally suggest that the subject be given over to her as the 
similarity between her voice and the children's voices makes it easier 
forthe little ones to imitate the sounds produced by her. This is especially 
noticeable in out-of-way districts. 

W,e have ;not quite got rid of part siIl;ging, of mixed voices yet, still, 
there IS a deCIded Improvement m that dIrection, as there is also in the 
modulator work. Ear tests have begun to receive attention at last. 
In time, the results ought to be everything that could be desired and 
eventually, there ought to be no such complaint as 'he or she is a' non
singer.' 

Reading at sight (time and tune combined) ought to be taken more 
seriously, it is in testR of this kind that one can safely judge of the effective
ness of the teaching. Nothing is simpler if done systematically, and 
nothing repays both tcacher and children so much eventually as a little 
earnestness bes towed on this particular branch of music. The teacher is 
saved the wear and tear of drumming a song or exercise in until the pupils 
get it off by heart, and the children are rendered independent in after 
life, which is the end we arc trying to attain for those same children when 
they leave school. Nobody takes any interest in one who cannot do 
at least a little sightsinging, even though the voice is decidedly gOOd, 
because the possessor of such a voice is manifestly useless if the singer 
cannot hold his or her own in a concerted item. I sincerely hope that 
the day is not far distant whcn singing at sight will be made compUlsory. 

I am afraid, too, that we may not look for expression in partsinging 
until it is duly specified on the programme. Pronunciation might be 
better, children persistently try to sing through clenched teeth, thereby 
emitting a nasty nasal sound which does anything but delight the ear, 
whether the vowel be a, ce, i, 0, or 00, the mouth retains the same shape 
all the time. A lit tle articulation d rill on the different vowel sounds 
would not be amiss here, and the children would certainly prove responsive 
if a good example be set for them. " 

On the whole, music appears to be slowly but steadIly advancmg 
throughout the country, and I quite look forward to great things in the 
near future." 

Easter Exam'inations. 
The duty was assigned to me at Easter of exaffi:ining candidates 

for admission to Training Colleges at centres m Dundalk and 
Dublin. The practical test in Modulator was the same as m 
previous years, bnt tne Sight 'I.'est was slightly more of an ad
vanced character, such as you would expect Standards V. and 
VI., Monitors and Monitresses to read with ease. 

With the usual exceptions, made up of those with defective 
ear-which I anticipate will soon be a thiIlg o~ ~he pas~ no:", 
that the School Progrn,mme embraces Ear-trammg, whlCh IS' 

K 
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ma~e compulsory-the women cn.ndidates examined were good, 
whIle over 66 per cent. of the men l:1assed, and a goodly number 
received full marks. 

The answering of the 1{ lI,;ie Papet'R tLt. the Eo.ste!' Examination 
was decidedly encouraging, for OlJt of the large number, consider
ably over 2,000 , only 4 per cent. of women failed and 9 per cent. 
of men. Junior Assistant Mistresses were set a paper, the result 
being only SeVf'll faillll'es. 

Practising Schools. 

Through the kindness and co m:teRy of the Principals of St. 
Mary's College, Belfast ; De L a Sulie, Vvaterford; M:1l'y Im
maculate, Limerick; Our Lady of Mercy , Blackrock; and St. 
Patrick 's , Dl'umcondm, J was enabled during my annual 
examination of the practising schools attached to the before
named Colleges in the first three months of this year , to hear 
lessons given by the senior students to tbe children in all stan
nards anel in infant departments . I desire that it would be dis
hnctly unclerstooel that this idea ana suggestion emanated from 
myself , not in my official clLpacity , but truly as a means of help 
and assistance to those men amI women who were very soon to 
become teachers. My request was promptly acceded to by tbe 
Principals, who were capable of jurlging of its reasonableness 
and usefulness, anel I have now to ask them t.o accept my generous 
thanks. 

As will be seen by the snbjoined list of marks given to each 
Practising School, it is apparent that they are all in an efficient 
state now, i1nd in sound working order; the weaknesses of 1912 ' 
are rectified, and very healthy progreR~ is ensnrecl . 

St. Mary.'s, Belfast, I., Very Good St. Patrick's, Drumcondra, II. 
St. Mary's, Belfast, II., Very Good Very Good. 
St. Mary'S, Belfast, III., Excellen t St. Patrick's, Drumcondra, III. 
Mount St. Vincent, Limerick, E xcellent. 

Very ·Good. Kildare Place Girls, Excellent 
St. Vincent De Paul, Limerick , Kildare Place Boys, Excellent. 

Very Good. Kildaye Place Infants, Excellent 
St. Stephen's Monastery, Waterford Carysfort, Blackrock, Excellent. 

Excellent. Central Model Girls, Excellen t 
St. Pat rick's Drumcondra, I. . Central Model Boys, Very Good. 

Excellent. Central Model Infants, Excellent. 

King's Scholars' Exarninations . 
The tota.l nnmber of King 's Scholars examined this year was 

1,125. Of tbese , 654 were women, i1nc1471 men. Tbe following 
are the numbers examined in each College :--

MEN'S COLLEGES. 

Marlboro' Street 
St. Patrick's .. 
Church of Ireland 
De La Salle 

101 
158 
33 

179 

WOMEN'S COLLEGES. 

Mallboro' Street 166 
Our Lady of Mercy 197 
Church of Ireland 95 
St. Mary'S , Belfast . .. 100 
Mary Immaculate, Limerick 97 

The King's Scholars were examined individui111y. Those in 
their second year of training were t ested (l) in singing' one of a 
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number of prepared school songs; (2) reading in time; (3) in sol
faing ~rum the exam~ner's pointing ?n the Modulator; (4) reading 
tests In sol-fa at sIght, and (5) In staff notation; (6) taking 
down the notes of an ear-test or musical phrase played to them 
on an instrument . 

The tests givel~ to. t.he students in their first year of training 
were somewhat alike 111 character, except that staff notation sight
reading w,ts Dot asked of them. 

The results of the examination in singing were much the same 
as last year, except that I thought the men were not at all up 
to the same standard, whieh if! disheartening. This is very 
apparent in the cai;e of one College. It is, however, gratifying 
to have noticed the true workmanlike manner of the women 
students, who, <18 arnIe, ende<1voured to obtain high marks. As 
fa·r as one can observe, it if! certainly the Women's Colleges thai; 
are leading in III usic. _ 

The following are the numbers of outgoing King's Scholars 
examined in each College on completion of their second year of 
training. The Rame tests 'ivere given to both men and women :_ 

Colleges (Men). 

Marlboro' Street 
St. Patrick's 
ChUl"ch of Ireland 
De la Salle 

Colleges (Women). 

Marlboro' Street 
Church of Ireland 
Our Lady of Mercy 
St. Mary'S, Belfast 
Mary Immaculate, Limerick 

No. 
examined. 

63 
74 
17 
96 

No. 
examined. 

58 
37 

107 
48 
45 

Passed 
per cent. 

57 
77 
94 
81 

Passed. 
per cent. 

81 
86* 
86 
89t 
951 

This is the first occasion on which the results of the Theo:·y 
Examination of the outgoing (or senior) students have been avail
able in .time to be included in my Annual Report. 

Only six men failed, and no women. 

Ohoral Sing·ing in the Training Colleges. 

It is a pleasure to record that Ohoral Singing in al.l the Colleges, 
·th t· (and that due to unforseen CIrcumstances), WI one excep Ion . h reached aver 

Was most praiseworthy, and lD most of t em y 



high stl1ndl1rd. Nice , cultured tone, accurate and expressive 
rendering, a judic.ious hl1lance of parts, and a careful selection 
of pieces made the performances pleasant l1nd instructive. I 
take the following marks from my notings :-

Men's Colleges. 

Marlboro' Street-Excellent. 
Church of Ireland- Very Good 
St. Patrick's- Excellent 
De La Salle- Good 

Women's Colleges . 

Marlboro' Street-Excellent. 
Church of Ireland-Excellent. 
Our Lady of Mercy- Excellent . 
Mary Immaculate, Limerick-

Excellent. 
St. Mary's, Belfast-Excellent 

In strumental Music l!Jxo,mination. 

During my recent visit to the Training Colleges I was given 
the opportunity of testing the capa.hilities of the students in three 
c1escriptions of instruments. 

Annexed is the number of candidates presented :-

Colleges (~~ __ ~~ I H a rmonium. Organ. 

Marlboro' Street 
Church of Ireland 
St. P atrick's 
De La Salle 

2 
10 
11 

3 

Colleges ~wom~ ___ I, . __ ~~a:o \ Harmonium. \ Organ: 
.----- T--"--

Marlboro' Street 
Church of Ireland 
Our Lady of Mercy 
St, Mary's, Belfast .. 
Mary Immaculate, Limerick 

7 
4 
3 

14 

19 
52 
34 
37 
33 

7 
7 

4 

In bare justice to the College teachers, I must say that they 
have striven hard to educate the men and women placed under 
them in this most important and essential brancb of Music-and 
(let ine add) against tremendous odds. 

The first and chief difficulty to be met with is that, as the 
branch does not form part of a primary school course, it is not 
" officia~,': and, therefore, is not recognised as part of the neces-
8ary trammg of teachers. It is merely tolerated, and no en
couragement is given, not even a paper certificate in return for 
han'! work done. 
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In school!! I occasionally meet with vocal teaching carried on 
with fair success by the use of an instrument, indicating that 
those who adopt such IL pmctice have a doubtful sense of tune . 
Rather than have no singing, I think this method might be 
allowed. Therefore I advise students who lack the sense of tune 
to strain every nerve to bring themselves up to a good standard 
in instrumental music. What I wish to silence, as irritating and 
discreditable, is the continnal vamping of accompaniments so 
common in infants' departments. I may add that it is a very 
i·are thing to find the text phLyed correctly. 

I hold very strong views with reference to this matter, and can 
only say that a vocalist is but a poor type of musician without 
the knowledge of instrumental work, and is only half educated. 
1 remember my first examination of harmonium playing in 1910 
-then, careless fingering, discord, chaos; now, clean fingering, 
carefulness, intelligence, which ought to be productive of some 
recognition from an educational standpoint. 

It was to be regretted t hat no candidates were presented for 
organ playing this year in St. P atrick's Training College, but the 
students in Our Lltcly of Mercy, Kildare-place, and Mary Im
maculate did exceedingly well on the "king" of instruments, 
playing from the works of Bach, Rinck and Hesse. 

The Secretaries, 

I am, Gentlemen, 

Your obedient Servant, 

T. F . MARCHANT, 

Organizer Inspector of Musical Instruction. 

N ationaJ Ed ncation Office, 
Marlborough Street. 

- ... ---_ .. _----
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REPORT OF I NSPECTOR OF DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND 
TECHNICAL I NSTRUCTION ON THE TEACHING OF RURAL SCIENCE 
AND HORTICGLTURE IN NA'flONAL SCHOOLS DURI NG THE YEAR 
1912-13. 

From May 13th to July 31st I visited llbout seventy schools in 
which instrlLction W:1S being given in the First Year 's Oourse of 
Rl1l'al Science and School G:1l'dening . The subject is very 
popular wIth the. chIldren III the sehools where It h:18 been intro. 
duced, te:1chers and pupils :11ike takiug :1 great interest in the 
work . The children are keen and t.ake 11 great . delight in the 
garden-work especially, and , in places where suitable experiments 
have been carried out in connection with the indoor work, great 
interest is manifested especially in those dealing with the life
story of the plant. Very good progress is being made, but in 
some Cl1ses there has been a tendency to 'prolong certain parts 
of the indoor work, to -the detriment of other portions equally 
important. This shows the necessity for careful preparation 
beforehand, lLUd for a sy~temllti c llJe.thod of carrying out the 
work . There is a disposition in many of the schools to do as 
much garden work ltS possible, telwhers having the ' idea that, 
unless they can show a well-cropped piece of ground when in
spected, they will get no credit for their work. Some of the 
time thus spent might wit,h advantage be devoted to the teaching 
or principles. It must be realisecl th:1t time is necessary to bring 
virgin ground into a state of cultivation, and attempts have been 
made to do in one year what could only be secured· as the result 
of several years' constant working. In many case,; extra time 
has been put ill after school hoUl's. This involves an undue 
amount of manual work and tends to discourage the children. A 
little work done well would yield better results and give oppor
tuuities for dealing with reasons underlying the work done. 

In the majority of the schools too little u.tt,ention has been paid 
to the experimental work. The pupils are not able to g~'asp the 
elementary principles of pl:1ut growth lllllesH oimple experiments 
are performecl to demonstrate these. 'l'he teu.chcrs give as their 
reason for not carrying out ·a. great many experiments that they 
have no indoor equipment. 

Another difficulty is being experienced with regard to the ' 
teaching of the subject in the second year , as t.o whether it would 
be better to teach the Second Year's work only, and run the 
course as a cyclic one of two years ' duration. One other serious 
difficulty presents itself in connection with teachers who are 
allowed to teach the First Ye:1l"s Oourse before obtaining a cer
tificate in it. In most cases the work done has been along horti· 
cultural lines only, the theoretical work consisting of lectures on 
t he sowing and cultivation of the variolls crops. Little or no 
experimental work was done, owing to the teacher's lac~ of 
knowledge of the subject in which he was giving instructIOn. 
Several teachers allowed to commence in that way attended the 
First Year 's Summer Course at Kingstown in August. They 

1 

I 
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\\~u have to hegin (·he Secund loar's Uourse when their schools 
I'e-open:, and wi II be working unde.]' the Sf.llle conditions as rerrards 
a'lmowledge of .the syllabm; for a Recond year. The result i~ the 
Course does not reeeiYl' proper treu,tment at their hands,. and 
though doing their lWHt, the reHllltR :L1'e llR11aUy unsatisfactory, 

The system of " cropping" ought to be altered. It is on the 
same lines as that employed in the school-gardens of England 
arid Scotland u,l1tl does nut quite meet the case in Irelanr1. Two 
boys are placed in charge of a plot 30 ft, x 10 ft. There may be 
a dozen s11ch plots in to garden. 'l'he cropping is usually the same, 
e.g., iL line of petti! in every plot, followed by n, line of cabbage. 
tollowed hy a. line of e.a.rly potatueR, and so on. The front" of the 
plot is nevotell to flo,\Ver~, Very little flower culture can be d~ne 
in a space of three feet by ten. The above system does not gIve 
any idea of the spacing for neveral lines of the same kind of 
vegetable, but looks neat and orderly when the garden is well 
~c1vancecl. It also gives the boys a sense of ownership and tends 
to encourage keenness and emulation. There are several argu
ments against this system, one is that it might develop into purely 
toy-gardening . Economie considerations make it necessary that 
the boys should have a better idea of the cropping of a garden 
than is to be oht.u,ined from this method. Moreover , the irregular 
attendance makes it impoHsible for all the plots to be in the same 
state of cultivation, and then the symmetry obtainable by the 
above system is destroyed. 

An alternative Ry:-;telll, which it is believed would suit local 
conditions better, is to grow several rows of two or three kinds 
of vegetables in the fin;t plot. the seconcl plot to have several rows 
each of two or three other kinds, and so on. The 
hali-dozen or so in use would represent a small garden 
divicled up by paths. This method would give an ide<1 
of the spacing and. altio of the advantages of succession. 
It would involve lesR labour and would not be affected by 
irregular attendance . It would not destroy the sense of owner
ship or of competition, as each set of boys could sow a line of 
every vegetable grown. It would not involve overcrowding at any 
particular place in the garden, as the boys could be taught to 
work about the plots and to come in pairs to do any sowing that 
is required. 

A point previously mentioned is that the majority of the 
teachers try to do too much in the garden in the first year, and 
what they do accomplish is not performed in the right way. 

Whenever I had an opportunity of examining the children of 
the various schools I used it not merely to ascertain if they had 
gained a knowledge of Botany and Gardening during the year, but 
to find out if thev llnnerst.ood tbe reasons for their garden opera
tions and if they' were being led to become more observant and 
not to work in a mechanical manner. In some schools there was 
a tendency to cram pupils with botaniGal facts and nu,mes, From 
an educationf\-l point of view this mode of treatment was not only 
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useless but iniuriou~. With regard to the records of the work 
done, it would be a good thing in every case for the teacher to 
keep a few short notes of the lessons given, in order to show 
whether due attention was given to preparation or not. The 
pupils might also with advantage keep short records of these 
lessons, but such records should not occupy an undue amount of 
time. 

. On the whole, the work has been taken up with enthusiasm by 
the tea,chers and pupils, and the former appear anxious to follow 
any suggestions made. The results o~ the first year's teaching 
are very satlsfactory, and there :1Te slgns that the Course will 
become very popular throughout the country. 

. . . :.:"<. .,' .:-.~ ~ .. " 

U532. 3, ~ , 8, 40, 8, 1250. 5/19H.-A~ T. & Co., l.ttl. 
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4 Inspectors. 

INSPEO'£ORS. 

lNSPEOTORS OF !mSH NATIONAL SOHOOLS on 30th JUNE, 19 1 3. 
CR'mE" lNSPECTORS-'-J. McNEILL, D.A. ; T. P. O'CONNOR, B.A. 

Oircnit., 

Donegal, 

Derry, 

BaUymena, 

Omagh, 

Enniskillen, 

Armagh, 

Belfast (I ), 

Belfast (2), 

Dundalk, 

Sligo, 

Dublin (1), 

Dublin (2), 

Castlebar, 

Galway, 

Athlone, 

P ortarlington, 

LimE-rick, 

Clanmel, 

VI' aterford, 

Kerry, 

Cork (1), 

Cork (2). 

Denegal, 

Do., 

Derry, 
Do., 

Cil.'cu it. 

Ballymen .. , 
Do., 

Omagh, 
Do., 

SENIOR I NSPECTORS. 

Nnme and Resiclence. 

J. H. 'ribbs, D.A., 

. T. Ross, 1'II.A., 

P. M'Gllldc, 

J. A. Coyne, D.A. , 

W. J. M'Clintock, AU., 

J. O'Riordan, B.A. , 

J. Chambers, n.A., 

P. J. Keny, 

A. J . MacElwfLine, M. A., 

E. S. Cromie, B.A., 

J . J . Murphy, 

T. J . Alexauder, LL.D. , 

J. S. Cnssen, B.A., 

W. R. Connelly, n.A., 

I. Craig, D.A., 

J. P . Dalton, M.A., 

J. F. Hogn.n, 

w. H. Welply, n.A., 

W. A. Bro\"'i'll., B.A., 

P. J. Fitzgerald, D.A. 

W. Pedlow, D.A., 

L. S. Daly, M. A. , .• 

Derry. 

Derry • 

Ballymena. 

Omagb: 

Ennisldllen .. . 

Armagh. 

Belfast. 

Belfast. 

Dundalk. 

Sligo. 

Dublin. ' 

Dublin. 

Westport (pro tem) 

Galway. 

Athlone. 

P ortarlington. 

Limerick. 

Clonme!. 

Waterford. 

Tralee: 

Cork 

Cork. 

DISTRICT AND JID>IOR I NS PBCTORS 

Name and Station. 

C. P. Dardis, 
Inspector), 

(Junior 

W. B. Kane, D.A., 
Inspector. 

.. Donegal. 
(Junior 

Letterkenny. 

W. Kyle, B. A. (Junior Inspect.) Derry. 
J. J . Doody, D.A. (Junior Insp.) Coleraine. 

R. W. Hughes, M.A ., 
J. Semple, ]l . A., . • 

Ballymena. 
Magherafel t. 

L. O'Reilly, . . . . Omagh. 
W. Bar tley, B.A. , (.Tun. Insp.) Dungannon. 



CirouiL. 
Ennisldllen, 

Do., 

Armagh, 
Do., 

Belfast (1), 
Do. (1), 

Belfast (2), 
Do. (2), 

Dundalk, 
Do., 

Sligo, 
Do., 

Dublin (I), 
Do. (I), 

Dublin (2), 
Do. (2), 

Castlob"r, 
Do., 

Galwl1Y, 

Do., 

Athlone, 

Do., 

Portn.l'lillgoon, 

Do., 

Limerick, 
Do., 

Clonmel, 
Do., 

Waterford, 
Do., 

Kerry, 
Do., 

Cork (1), 
Do .. (1), 

Cork (2), 
Do. (2), 

Inspeddrs. 

DISTRWT AND J UNIOR lNSPEO'~ORS--to1tti1tued. 
N amo· . and S·tation. 

C. Hartley (Junior Inspec.), Enniskilien. 
J. A. Cole,M.,\., (Jun. I1lSpeo.), Cavan. 

T. Carroll (J lInior [nspeo.) 
R. C. Heron, M.A. , .. 

Armagh. 
Monaghan. 

F. B. Lavelle (Junior I nspcc.), Belfast. 
P. J. H on"n (,Junior lnspee.), Belfast, 

J. Keith, M.A., .. 
IV. M"eMillan, n.A., 

P. Fitzpatrick, 
J. Yates, M.A. , 

Belfast. 
Downpatrick. 

Newry. 
Drogheda (pro tem). 

,J. A. O'Connell, M.".. Sligo. 
A. Thompson, B. A. (Junior 

Inspector), Boyle (pro. tem). 

G. Bateman, LL.D" 
J. C. Rogers, B.A., 

J. P. D. Lynam, M.A., 
J. Dickie, B.A:, 

Dublin. 
Trim. 

Dublin. 
Enniscorthy. 

E. Dale, n.A.,(Junior Inspee.), Ballina. 
J. Fenton, (Junior I n"1'eo.), Westport. 

M. Franklin, B.A., (Junior 
Inspector), 

W. J . Kelly, !l.A. (Juni~~ 
Illspcetor). 

J, J. Headen, M .A, (J\mior 
Illspeeto:), ' , 

C. P. Shannon, B.A .,. 

J. Smyth, -ill. ."" L L. U. (Junior 
Illspee to r), 

J . !vI. Bradshaw, D.A., 

J. A. MacMahon, . . 
P. M. Hollins, M,A., (J ullior 

Inspector), 

U. P. INtzgCl'u,lu., B .A., 
J. S. Mahon, M.A., 

B. T. Bannan, U.A., 
A. B. Oloster. B.A. , 

D. Lehano, ]l .A., 
It. ,r. Little (Junior In"pec.) 

'l'uam. 
Galway. 

Longford. 
Roscommon. 

Maryborough. 
l'ullamore. 

Limerick. 

Ennis. 

Cloronel. 
Nellagh. 

Waterford 
Kilkenny. 

Killarney. 
ListolVe!. 

D. '1'. M'Enery, :M.A., Cork. 
A. P. Morgan, B.A., Fermoy. 

r. J. Stukes (JllniorInspoc.), Ba.ndon. 
J H. Dowling, B.A. (J"unior 

Inspector), Bantl'Y' 

A. N. B. Wyse, M.A., Ull Special duty (Dublin \. 
Irish-D. Mangau, !l.A., Dublin. 

UNA'l"l'ACHlOll INSPECTORS. 

G. Nicholls, M.A.; Ie. G. lle~lllish; W, \Y . Dunlop, Mo.'. ; M. C.le'LI·Y, 
Junior Inspectors); Mi," M .• J. Bourke, n." . ; Miss M. R. Kolly, M. A" (Women 
Inspectora). 

OROANt.ERS. 

Miss A M. Kenny (Dublin ) ; Miss A. Auld (Dublin). 



6 Organising Staff. 

Staff, on 30th June, 1913, for the Organization of 
Special Branches. 

ELEMENTARY SCIENCE AND OBJEC'£ LESSONS 

W. 111. Heller, B.SO. , F.O.S., 
E. G. Ingold, .. 
Miss E. S. Maguire, . . 

'J'. F . Marchant, 
Miss E. Gorman, 

C. B. M'E!wee, 

Mis(C. M. Shuley, .. 
lIfiss ·L. Cullen, B,A .. 
Miss ".E. Stevenson, 
lIii.s T. Dun!ea, 
l\fisg F. Brunker, 
l\fisg A. A. Smyth, 
lIiiss E. Ebrill, 
lIiiss M. F. Portor, 
fiiiss H. Patten, 
Miss D. Earle, 
lIiiss 111. M'Donnell, 
Miss J. C. Wallace, .. 
Miss 11:1. Hogan, 
1I1iss M. J. Lee, 
Miss M. J. Glynn,. 

lIfiss G. E. Austin, 
lIiiss A. J. Beveridge, 
Miss E. S. Treanor, 
lIms A. E . Beamish, . , 
Miss E. Pedlow, 
Miss A. Connolly. 

D. Deeny, 
W. Falconer, B.A., 
P . MacSweeney, 
H. MorriB~ 
'1' Coleman, 

MUSlC. 

DRAWING, 

(OrganiseI' and Inspector). 
(AsSistant). 
(Sub.Organiser). 

(Organising Inspector). 
(Assistant do.). 

(Organising Inspector). 

DOMESTIC ECONOMY 

KINDERGARTEN. 

IRISH. 

(Hend Organiser). 1'''''' A .... "". _ .... " . 

(Assistants.) 

(O l·ganiser). 

l(ASsiBto.nts to Organiser). 

J 

.. l Organisers of Irish 
I La.nguage InsbructioD. 
J 



Training Colleges. 

S 'rAFFS A'r 'l'HE TRAINING CoLLEGES. 

0" 30th June, 1913. 

MARLBOROUGH.STREET TRAINING COLLEGE. 

(For Masters and Mistresses). 

1VJanagers.-'l'he Commissioners of National Education. 

PrinaipaJ., lVom.en' 8 Depart1urmt, 
Pri1/.Cipal, ]1e't'I .. 's Department., . . 

Thomas H. Teega.n, Esq, 
M. C. M'Clelland, Esq., LL.B., R.U.I . 
Miss Johnston. . 

7 

Vice.Principal. JV omen's Dep,.,.tme·"t. 
Lady S1!l'erinlendent. (GI,IS"ev;n Brw"'''i. 
Oltapl'lins. . 

Migs Emmeline Cantillon, M.A" R.O.I. 
(P res.) Rev. J. D, Osborne, M.A., 

·R.U. r. ; (Meth.) Rev. H. H. Cor· 
nish; E.O. (Vacant). 

PnOFESSORS. 

Englis" .Uterat·ure alld Iiistory. '1'. H. 'J'ee~an, Esq. 
Euylis/, Oomposition, English Or",,,,,,a .. , M. C. M'Ofella.nd, Esq., LL.B. 

Geor/mphy, F renck, ,~c. 
Science and Art of Education, .. ., G. Peyton, Esq., LL.D., R.U.I. 
Elc,,,",,!ar!! Science with L,uOI'atol'!! IVo .. k, John :Bell, Esq., M.A., LL.D. , T. ~.D. 
Aritlmtclic and .JJiCllrSLLrution, Alycbra, J. Brown, Esq., M.A., T.e.D. 

Geom.etriJ· 

ASSlS'£AN'!'S TO PItO'·ESSORS. 

Drawing, Ma,n-uut instnLCtion., (f1C., .. Joseph J. CrlLue, Esq., LL.D. , T.O.D. 
Spell;ny ana Panctuatiun and Book.kcepiny, Miss A,mie J. Gault . 

SUl'PLEMEN'rAL. 

Gl<l,sio.., 
Iri8h, 
Reudi,% 
Drmoing, 
Needlework, 
Voca! Music, 

I1/,strumental Music-Pia,no und Ha,r· 
71tOniU'11lt, 

P.-actiwl Cooke,'!!> 
K intierga"/en, 
AssiBw.nt 10 Principal, j~le"'8 Dell",t . 

ment, and DriU I nstr·notO'/'. 
Training Assistants, Men's Departme;nt,'" 

Trai11.ing ASS2'8tct,nt.s, fVomen's Dcpu·rt. 
ment. 

Matron, ltlelt'S Depa/rtment, 
Matron, Wo-men'" Dep2Ttmc1bt, " 
MatJ'on ancl Inst,'uctres8 in UOO!.:C1'Y, 

WCl1lI..en'~ Department, . 
Medical Attendant, -. . 
Dentist, ,. 
Olerlc to Pri·Mil)ul., 
"",ior Ote,·k. 

Robert F, Crooke. Esq., M. A., T.e.D. 
J . J . M'Cormick, Esq. , B.A. 
James Edgar, Esq .• amI ntiss Mary 0 ' Hea . 
Miss Elinor Purser. 
Miss Carroll. 
Brendan Rogers, Esq., M,s. Annie 

Watson. 
r.tiss Gordon, and Miss Bnrry , 

Mj~s l\1.'Mordic. 
Miss J ane Ritchie. 
Mr. John Warnock, B.A., 'I.C.D. 

Messrs. Chades Garner, B.A. , JoseFb 
Gault, and O. J. Walsh. 

Miss Margaret Correll, Miss Mary Millar , 
and Miss Eleanor Wstoon. 

Miss Devine. 
Miss Manly. 

Miss M'Mordie. 
J . Dallas Pratt, :Esq., M.D., II' ,R.C.S.I. 
O. Hatchette Hyland. Esq., LD.S, U. ~.~ . I. 
Mr. Andrew T. Mathews. 
Mr. Matthew OOlltell(ljO. 

-Mr. Gal'll"r also asists tho Professor of Science, alh\ Mr, Canlt assists 
the Professor of Education. 



8 Training Colleges. 

U ST. P ATRIOK'S" TRAINING COLLEGE, DRUMCONDRA. 

(l!'or Masters). 

Manager. - His Grace the Most l~ev. W. J. WALSH, D.O ., Archbishop 01 Dublin 

Principal, 
Viee-Pr-inci2Jal {I/Jtd BU1'S(l.f , 

Dean alld PlO/essor of R eligions ]( now· 
ledge. 

Rev. J. Flynn , O.M. 
Rev. E. Meehan , c.". 
Rev. J . V. Lnvery. C.M. 

PaOl'Essons. 

. M alhemaliCll, 
English Lang'uage and Literat'ure, ,(;c., 

and' Latin. 
A1ithmetic and ]lens'Uratian, 
ElemC1tta1~Y Science, iJ(anual T,'aininy, 

and Drawing. 
Science and Art of Teaching, 

John Enright, Esq., B.A. 1l .SU • 
James ~1aclwnJ Esq., B.A., D.L. 

Stephen l!'itzPatrick, Esq. 
P. B. F ay, Esq. 

John W. CarollLn, Esq. 

SUI'PLEMEN'l'AL. 

Supe" inte11de"t i" Praclisii'[J Schools, 
Mus·ie, 

Frenck, 
Drawin{f, 
R eading, 
irish, 

~M edical Attc"d,,,,t, 
Lecl,,,,os in Elementary Hyyienc, 
Drill I "s[rueter, 

J. J. Pigott, Esq. 
Samuel S. Mycrscough, Esq., AIUS,B 

Oxon" F.R.{'.O. ; T. Logier, Esq., and. 
L. O'Brien, ESfl . 

:&'loDa. E. eadio, D.LI'!"'!'., l".R.U.r. 
Michael Drury, Esq. 
M'Hardy Flint , Esq. , 
'1', O'Donoghuc, Esq., and F. Q"J'iel'lloy 

Esq., U.A 
. ~ 1\fartin Dp.lnp!$ey, Etiq.) M.D., }'.R.O.P.l. 

E. J. M'VVcency, Esq., M.A., M.D., D.PH 
Mr. H. L. Hart{). 

H 0 lIE L ADY 01" MERCY" TRAINING COLLEGE, CARYSFOlt'l' PARK, BLACKROCK, Co. 
DUBLIN. 

(For Mistresses) . 

1l1ana[Jcr.-His Grace The Most g OY. W. J. WALSH, D.ll. , Archbishop 01 Dublin. 

Principal, 
Vice.Principal, 
Obplain, 

Mrs. Williams. 
Mrs. M. G. Whelan. 
One of the Clergymen 

Joseph's, B1aekroek. 

PROFESSORS. 

attached to St. 

English Litc"l'uturc and Oomposition, \i\7illiam 1vla.gennis, Esq.,. 1.r. A., D.L. 
F.R.U.I . 

. Mathematies, . . . . . . E . De Valera, Esq., M.". 
Geography and GC1Mral Histol·Y" and Scienoe . . Miss Alice Connolly, Certificated Teacher, 
lIfethods of T eaching, School Organisation, 

Hi"tory 0/ Ed'uwtion, and Gm",mar.· Miss Mary Uonnan. 
Do. Do., Mias J osephine McNamee. 

Drawing Mid,,,c! Dl'ury, Esq. 



l'raininy OollerJes. 9 

Sut'rl.l!lMEN'l'AL. 

lri.,/!; .. D. Lynch, Esq. 
.. {Mrs. Moloney, Convent. National Schools. l?lstmmon/Ill JlI Mic (lI"'"UJni'ltln), 

[nstllHrwnta! JlhlSic (Ory"", Piano .,..,.il 
Harmo1l.i'U/rn ), 

Mrs. Archbold, Mrs. M . . G. Doyle. 
" Mrs. Nolan, Convent National Schools. 

Needlework , I1.c •• f£nd T onic Solja, 
Drawin{J and 11f Ilsic, . . 
alwru.~ 8hl{fing, 
La'l.HJ.a'l'Y. ' . 
Oookel'Y (md D01ncsti c. Economy 
Reading, 
.ilIat.,.o", 
Medical Attwdnnt, 

NaI:u,/'c Stu.tly rt.ncl l\. i,ntlcl'u",.tlen 
D,·ill, 

Mrs. O'Brien and l\,[,.s. Plunkett, do. 
Mrs. Talbot do. 
V. O'Brien, Esq. 
Miss M. T. Stack. 
Miss K. O'Sullivan. 
M'Hardy Flint, Esq. 
Mrs. M. F. O'Connor, 
Sir Christophel' J . F. Nixon, J .P., M.D., 

LL.V" F.K.Q.o.r.I 
Miss Macken, 
Miss Fnrwlly, 

H OH'UIWH Ol~ IHELAND" TRAINING COLLlilOE, KILDAUE PLACE. 

(For Ma.stcrs aud Mistrosses) . 

.d£"·",,yct.-J-lis Urau" Thu Most Huv. J. 1<'. PEAeOOKI!l, IJ.D., Archbishop of Dublin. 

Pti1bcit~nl, 

Lttdy S't£1)er£·Jttcn~lcltt, 
Assista,nt Womcn\'1 1Jel)urlmcnt, 
Ohaplcdn, 

Rev. H. Kingsmill Moore, D.D. , Ball. 
Call. , O"on. • 

Miss Elsic M. Tuckey, D."., ·l'.C.D • . 
Miss M. J. Smith. 
Hev. H. Kingsmill Moore, D.D., &0. 

PROJ!'ESSOlUS. 

fi1atilcln<ttical and Phl/"lCal Sciences, 
English La"luJ lLugc wld Litclul'ure, llUilory , 

and llrench, &0 .. 
E'llylish La,n(f'lw.gc (A1l"d Grmntntl.t, Ueo{j1'Ul)hy, 

"mil Drawing , 
ilIethods of 'l'C(U;}u;'",y , 6'choul Or!l(Jt',iisl£t'ion, 

H'islory 0/ J§du.cltl'ion, l:3ook.kce1Jiny, (l,nd 
Elc,tnc'II,f,{£1'Y Science, 

VV. Moore, Esq., :B.A., 'l'.C. D. 
Laurenco E. Steele, Esq., M.A., 

n.r •. 
J"ohn ()ooke, Esq., M.A., ~r . C.D. 

Jeremiah Henly, Esq. 

'l"U.D. 

SUPPLEMENTAL . 

DI'a'loiny, 
. Musil. - Vocol, 
!Jfusic - ht8l·J'lt'lncn/ul, . . 
ReMing, <he., 
Gymnast'i.e I'1I.&tr-lLclar, 
N eedlewurlc, . . 
P1'uctical Oooke?'!!, 
jGuderyarten, &c 'J • • • • 

S'ltpcf1."ntcndc-rd (111 en'8 JJe1m-rt'lfICld), 
M afron, it! en's lJe1J(Ii' tmc'nt, .. 
Matr()n, lVomen'f Deparhnc-nt, 
ilssitsJant Sccrclary a.nd Acco'lmta.llt, .. 
lYlcdical Ai·iendan,t mul Lect'llrcr on Hvyie ne, 

Miss H. Healy. 
Miss M. J , Smith . 
Georlle Harrison, Esq., I\ml Mrs. Blake. 
Mrs. Woodhou.e, B.A. , ·,'.C.D. 
Mr. H L. Harte. 
Miss H. Heron. 
Miss Sullivan. 
Mi .. Tuckey. 
Mr. J. l'el'ry. 
Mrs. l~aton. 
Miss Earl. 
Rev. P. Ph'l'ie Conel'ney, B.A., R.U.r. 
Henl'Y rr. BewleYI Esq., M.D.) M.8., &0. 



10 Training Gollege.~. 

"DE LA SALLE" TRAINING COLLEGE, NEW'fOWN HOUSE, WATERFORD. 

(For Masters). 

Jj'lnager.-The Most R ev. R. A. SHEEHAN, D.D. , Bishop of Waterford a11(1 Lismore. 

P.rincipal, . . . . . Rev. Bro. J&nntius P. Flood. n.A., N.U.I' 
'.. •• L { W"teljord . . Hev. Bro. Plulbcrt Maher, M.A. 

hce'P",nc'pa", DubUn Hosl.l Rev. Bro. Stanislaus Hamill. 
Ohflplain, Rev. M. C. Crotty. a.p. 

Engli8h. 
Do., .. 

jjl["thema.tics, II-is". fin" l:listOl'Y 
N at"ral and Physical Science, . . 

PnOFESSORS. 

Rev. Bro. A. J', O'Connor, M.A., N.U.I. 
Hev. Bro. P. J. :I!'lynu, n .A .• N.U. I. 
,To,mes L. Aherll, Esq,. B . A. , N.U,l, 
Rev. Bro. Philip M. H ealy. n.SC. (Loud.). 

amI A.R. C. S~. 

\·· l~ev. Brother Philbert M Mahe . r. M.A •• 
N .U . T. 

Scic'/l,ce and Art 0/ EU'lI,CCllio'll, wtd ~licf.lwds ~ Rev. Bro. Stephen '1'. J'fc.:Gonrty, B .A.., 

of 7" ClCHIlY. I N.U.T. 

lRcv . 131'0. lrrmlCH D . Connors, :M .A., L.U. t' , 
(r.ttMhcC\ to Dublin Hostel). 

Professor of ~1f1t1,"1I"'tic8 und Assistant Rev. Brother Brendan W . Herlihy, ".A., 
Pro/os.or oj Science- N. V.I., L.l'.P. 

Art S" bjecls (3.,.,I1/eW' Il'Clin'illV COItI"") Itcv. Brn. Berchan O'])onnell , M.A .• N.V .I. 
("tt"chc(1 to Dublin Hostel). 

SorPLEMEN·l'AL. 

M "sic ( Y Dcal ,m" Instrm"CIIlal), 

Dlawiny, .. .. .. 
Do. (Assistwu). ",,,l GeO(Jl'l!l'hu, 

Readi"g CIIu/ EloGlttion. 
Secretary, ACCOU?ltUU.t., &c., 
Prefect 0/ Disci;pli,,~, 
DriU Inst·ntelo/,. 
Medical AUe'u/'(.Il t. 

W. Helll'Y Murmy, Esq., M. T.S.C •• and 
Rov. Bro. AU(lustus Roche, l"T.S.C. 

SILllluel J. Murpny, E sq. 
gov. Bro. Gerald '1'. Shoehan, ·f.LO. 
J'oscph Gougil', Esq. 
gev. Bro. EUlogius P. M'Carthy. 
Hev. 131'0. Edmund Glce~ollJ B.A., N.U.I 
Sergoan,t ;Mnjor H~bberd. 
J. J . 0 Sullivan, Esq ., M.D. 

"8'1'. MAltY's 1) 'l 'n.AINING COLLEGE, BELIi'AS'f. 

(1" 01' Mistresses). 

ManagCl·.-The Most Rev. J. TOllILL, 

Principal, 
Vice·Principal. 
Ohapla·i·" 
HU1'sGt·, 
Secret'lry 

D.D •• Bishop of Down and Conuor. 
Mrs, M. F. K ennedy. 
Mrs. M. S. K ennedy. 
Very Rev. P. Cunvery, 1' .1)., Y.G. 
Mrs. M. V. Bean. 
11r8. J'ohnstonc. 

PnOlJ'ESSoRS. 

M,lllt.matic.' and History, 
Methods, <hc., 
English, &:c. , 

MCII,ual I n8tr1l.ction, Drawing, NeedlewOI'k, 
and K indergw·t.n. 

Miss Ryan, B.A. , 
Miss G. C. Clarke. 
Miss Mary M'Mahon, ~l . A . , N,li.I. 

Mi~s Eliza Murphy. 

SUPPLEMENTAL. 

Jl{ ",.;e, 

Elcmcnta'fY Scien.ce, 
Reading, &c., 
Grammar and Geography, 
Irish, 
Oookery 
L ,m"dry 
Drill 
]f edical Officer 

Miss Hanuin, Miss Gilmore, and Mrs. 
Murtagh. 

H . Lappin. E sq., n .A. , N.U.I. 
Miss E. MoKi~ack, 
Mrs. Nolan, . D."'. , Q.U. D. 
Miss M. Maclliahon, M.A. 
}'Jrs . M. V. Boo.n. 
Miss M. Donnelly. 
Miss Margaret Dewey. 
Sir Alexander Dempsey, M D. 



Training Oolleges. 

" MARY ImIAUULA1'1I " 'tRAINING COLLEGE, Lll\1ERfOK. 

(Fo" Mistresses). 

Man(jfJer.-'1'hc Most Rev. EDIVAltD '1' . O'DIVYlI:a, D.n., Bishop of Limeriok. 

Pri,,,,il'aJ., Mrs. Quinln.n. 
Vice·Principat, Mrs. Cullinan. 
Oha'Plain, Rov. D,.. O'Blion. 
Bursar Mrs. Leonard. 

PnOFEssons. 

Enolish Literature, &0., 
Ar,itlt/tnet1:c wul JJ.l en8'lt.ration, 
Science: 
GrUm'l1Wr~ Reading, &c., 
Pr"cticc of ~'c"chi,,~, Met/wll, b i.h, &c. , .. 
P1'lICtiCC 0/ 1'cachi'lI!/ fLJ/clllccita,t'ion, 
Lik'1"at'lt1'C Si'lbgi'll:!/, (Uc:., 

Rev. A. Murphy. 
D. Broderick, Esq., B. A; 
Mrs. Leonard. 
Mr •. Ryan. 
M ... 1(, Murphy, B.A., R.O.I. 
Mrs. Quinlan. 
Mrs. CullinlLn. 

SUI'l·LEiUEN'l'AL. 

Vowl },I'Il.ic 
Drawing, M'u,s£c, &c. 
Drawing, 
Needlc'wurk, &:c., 
Oookery ancl La:uncl'l'g, 
Arith11letic, &c., 
GpograJ.1h11, i1.indcry(,rten, l~cCldin!lJ &-c .• . . 
Histury, Rl'udinlj, (C:c ., 
11I cdical A /lend"n!, 
Sacri8tan~ [.njinnatiuu., (ue., 
Drill InIl!l'ILctor, 

C. Kend .. l Irwin, Esq. 
Mrs . .M'Master, 
Mr. Woods. 
Mrs. Murphy and Mr •. Fitzgerald. 
Miss Mabel Vau.ghall. 
Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Murphy. 
Mrs. Byrno. 
Mrs. M'Grath. 
J. Holmes, Esq., M.D. 
Mrs. O'Connor. 
Mr. P . Browne. 

11 



12 Training OoUeyes. 

ANALYSIS of the Results of the ANSWERING at the EXAMINATIONS 
held in July, 1912, of the KING's SOHOLARSin the TRAINING 
COLLEGES, at the end of their First and Final Years. 

" MARLBOROUGH STREET" TRAINING COLLEGE. 

(a) MEN. 

I Final Year. I First Year. I 'i'ota!. 

Number of Students oxamined, --~~-==~~J ___ ~ ____ ~== __ 
Oharacter of Answering :

EXC<lllent, 
Very Good, 
Good, .. 
Fair, 
Failed, . . 

Total, 

Number of Students examillet.!, 

Character of Answering :
Exoellent, 
Very Good, 
Good, .. 
Fair, .. 
Failed, .. 

Total, 

a 
9 

1& 
Hi 
9 

56 

(b) WOMEN. 

124 

2 
35 
57 
22 

8 

12-1 

5 
27 
20 
5 

68 

(13 

12 
35 
Ii 

{i3 

"ST. PATRicK'S " TRAINING COLLEGE. 

MEN. 
.-

Number of Students examined, .. 84 78 
----_. ----

Chara.cter of Answering :-
Excellent, .. .. · . 2 2 
Very Good, .. .. · . 21 20 
Good, .. .. .. · . au 47 
Fair, .. .. .. .. 18 (j 

Failed, .. . .. · . a 3 
Disallowed, .. .. .. I -

----- ----_. 
Total, .. .. .. 84 78 

, 

4 
14 
46 
4{i 
14 

124 

187 

2 
47 
92 
33 
13 

187 

162 ---_. 

4 
41 
8{i 
24 
0 
I 

102 
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"OUR LADY OF MERCY" TRAINING COLLEGE. 

WOMEN. 

- - --------_._-- - ----
! l?inal Year. I First Year. j Total_, _ 

Number of Students examined, 

Character of Answering :
Excellent, 
Very Good, 
Good, 
Fair, 
Failod, "'. 

rrotn,l, 

87 

16 
67 

3 
1 

87 

III 

24 
78 
8 
1 

111 

198 

40 
145 

11 
.2 

198 

"CHURCH OF IRELAND" TRAINING COLLEGE. 

Nnmber of Students examined, 

Character of AnAworing :
Excellent, 
Very Goorl. 
Good, .. 
Fn.il', . . 
Failed, . _ 

Total, 

Character of Answering :
Excellent·, 
Very Good, 
Good, ., 
Fair, 
Failed, " 

Total, 

(a) MEN. 

21 39 

:1 li n 
7 7 14 
7 4 11 -
1 4 I) 

18----211---39---

(b ) WOMEN, 

3 
14 
22 
15 
4 

58 

1 
7 

22 
6 
1 

37 

4 
21 
44 
21 

5 

95 
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"DE LA SALLE" TRAINING COLLEGE. 

MEN. 

I Final Year. I First Yoar·1 Total. 

------------~-------

Number of Students examined, 

Character of Answering :
Excellent, 
Very Good, 
Good, .. 
Fail', 
Failed, ' .. 
Disallowed, 

Total, 

!l7 97 104 
------

1 2 3 
iO 37 56 
49 52 101 
20 5 25 
7 1 8 
1 I 

07 97 194 
-_ .. _--------- --~. 

"ST. MARY'S" TRAINING COLLEGE. 

WOMEN. 

-,--------------- -
Nnmber of Students examined, 51 99 

Character of Answering :-
Excellent, .. 1 1 . 
Very Good, 18 27 45 
Good, 24 24 48 
Fa.ir, 4 4 
Failed, .. 

Total, 

" ___ I __ I __ -___ --~--
.. ~ __ 1 __ 51 I · 09 

"MARY IMMACULATE" TRAINING COLLEGE. 

N\lmber of StndentB examined, 

Oharacter of AnslVering :-
Excellent, .. 
Very Good, 
Good, 
Fair, .. 
Failed, .. 

~ 'otal 

WOMEN. 

53 

3 
62 
32 

I 



Sclwols struck at] the Ron. 15 

I.-LIST OF EWHTY -SIX NON-VESTED SCHOOLS struck off the Roll during 

the year ended 31st December, 1912 . 

Oounty. 

• 4ntrlm 
D<>. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

ArmRgh 
Dn. 

Do. 

Do. 

Dontgi\1 
D<>i ' 

D<>. 
D<>. 
D<>. 

Do. 
D<>. 
D<>. 

Down 

D<>. 
D<>. 
D<>. 
Do. 

Londomlerry 
D<>. 
D<>. 

~[onaglJan 

1'yrone 
Do. 

Clare 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Cork 

Do. 

Do. 
D<>. 
D<>. 

Kerry 
D<>. 
Do. 

'fi])PCrary 
Do. . 
Do. 
1)0. 
00. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
D<>. 
D<>. 

Roll 
No. 

8270 
lZ0S 

5 
7020 

10640 
2507 

11200 

0806 
13868 

4"&O;i 

13387 

7383 
8662 

9092 
10210 

5899 

9755 
105GiJ 
10371 

3822 

0222 
8742 
1452~ 

800R 

1]826 
1t082 

7880 

,,3R8 

13100 
13577 

3534 
6224 
235(3 
3408 

0722 

14080 

14141 
7802 
5993 

14520 
10859 

5517 

598 
6697 
7715 
8072 
6551 
7433 

12705 
2825 

12796 
59) 

1 

Roll",,!. Ruml 01' Urbrm 
District Or Town. 

I ~s ~ 
~~: g.e; 
'6'oa~ 
;:::;0 .... 

Reason for striking School 
oir Roll. 

,llco 
- ------1'------·-·-- - ·----- - -

Cu!n!l.ffl,Y .. . • BR.llymp.nn. Ruml E.O . Not requirt'd: 
MHford St.. Infant. Co. Dorongh of RO. Amalgamated wit.lI l'IIiHord Street Girls' 

Belfast. N.S. 
Gort-gole .. . . Bal1Ymcna ]lural R .O. Not requIred. 
MinorcnPlaoo Boys' Carriekfergus Urlm.ll It.O. t SUmrSCded by Sf.. Nlcholo.s Boys' and 

do Gul, do. .. R .O. I 'uls' (new) Vested N,Ss, 
RiclmmOl'c .. Antrim Rural Pres. Not required . 
Co.nmlca alrIs' .. Ballymena Ruml Pre!!. Ama.lgamated with Carnalc-.a Boys' N.S . 

Dmnmabeg •. Tandragce Rnra.l RO. Not required. 
lI;[aghernahely (',on - Newry (2) Rnr!\l .. R.C. Superseded by BesBbrook (new) Convent .. 

vent·. 
Old Clare Girl~ ' .. Tandra.gcc Rnml Pres. Am/\Ign.mntcd wUh Old eln.ro Dor!;' N.H . 

Alligt.ragh 
" Armagh Rnrn.l .. B.C. Amalgamatcd with Gl'i\uge N .S. 

Ballyetherln.nd Donegn.l Ruml .. E.C. Amalgamated with RiHoltfthter N.S . 
Jta.mclton -!tollert·- Milford Rural .. E.O. Amalgamated ,~ith Rame tml RR . 

Bon. 
ItoBsnaklll .. do . R .O. Amalgn.mat~d with 'In-mney No.2 N.S. 
Ranafaat, .. Glen tie!! Ruml R.O. Su perseded by Ranafllst (new/. N.S. 
I n iRhfrec I~ilL1HI .. do .. RO. Superseded 1)~T Innishfree .sland (new) 

N.S. 
J\[alinlllore " do. .. R.C. Supcrseded by l\falhlmore (ne,,,) N.S. 
JJettercaugl1 " do. .. R.O. Sllpe1'8eded by "Meellanlnrn. (n ew) N.S. 
Crllit Island .. do • .. R.C. Superseded by Cruit Island (new) N .S. 

Drnmgivel1 .. Downpntrick liimll Pres, Not, reQuired; amalgamated 
maea.mmery N.S . 

with Bolly 

Ba llymatJlll'cnnnn Hillsbol'Ongh Rural Pres. Not refjlllrcd . 
])rumlee .. Danllrldge ,. Prea . do. 
]{l\ockbrn.c·l~cn 

" HUl!!bol'ongll ltural Pl·es. do 
K illynethl!l' .. N ewt.owl1ard9 .1tllm! Pres , do. 

ltettstown .. Cole.mine R ural Pres , do. 
Ball ymulderg (2) !\Ingllern.fel t, Iturni' Pres. do. 
Glendel'llI ott. .. Lon donder ry (1) It.C . Snl)Crsed~d by G\cnd~rmott, (new) N$. 

Rural. 
UonaJ:lmn r.L.lr. Monaghan Urhnl1 om. Not. re Quired. 

Corboc .. .. Clogher ltur,\! " 
E .C. Amalgama.ted with Eskro. N.s. 

ltonghan .. .. do . .. Pres. Not r cql\lred. 

]~llnist.nnon PL,U, Ellnist,ymon Ruml om. Bchool aholish ed , 
Kildysu,r t .P .JJ .U. KUdysart Rural om. School closed. 

. Clonmoney Rays' Ennis Rural .. ItC . Amalgamated with Clonmoney Girls' N .S. 
Hcn.riff r ,L. U. .. Sca.rier Rural .. Oftl. 1:Ichool abolished. 

W n t.crgate Iliace Town of Ba.ndon :Meth. Amalgamated with Ba.l1 ymoda.n Boys' 
an'd Girls' N.SS. 

Central Distric-t. Co. Borongh of Cork B.C. Amalgamated with Ccntral District Dol'g' 
Girls'. - N .S, :r ' 

Agilano"'"ll " 8kibbcrcen Rura l E.C. Superseded by Aghadown (new) N . ~. 
.Manghnaclcl\. Ban t.ry ltilro..l . It.C . SupcNleded by l\ll\ughoaclea. (new) N .S. 
Cas t.let.own P .J.. U. Cast.letowll R ural om. School closed. 

St. Edw[l.rd!! " Tmlee Urbau .. Meth. AJ1Jaigamated with Tralec N .S. 
Lyr en.crom ptme .. List.owol Ruml .. R.O. Superseded by J.Jyrea.cronlllanC (Tlew~ N.H, 
Maharees " .. Dingle lturn.1 .. R .C. Snllerseded by l\!n.hn-rees (new) N .S . 

Ki1lus~y , . .. Clonmel ( I ) Rlll'a.l It.C. Supersedect by K iU l\sty (ncw) . N.S. 
Ardtinane Boys' .. Clogheen Rural R.C. Snperseded by Ardfina.ne Boys ~new) N .S, 

do . Girls' .. do. It.C. Suporseded by ArdOnane Uirls ' new) N ,8. 
Lisvernane " 'l'ip l)erary (t) ltur,~l R.O. Superseded by L isvernlll\t'o (new ) N.S . 
Emly Boys ' .. clo . R.O. }su£orrCdcd by Emly "Bo ys', Girls' , a.nd 
EmIl' Girl&' .. do . It.C. nfantl; ' (new) N.SS . 
EmI l' Infants ' .. dJ. .. R.0. 

Superseded by Carrig (new) N.S, carril;: .. .. Birr (2) Rural .. It.O. 
St. J.IlLry'!! .. Clonmel Urba.n E .C. Alnalgama lcd with. Cloumel Model SchooL. 
Ileigb Thudes Rural R .O. Superseded h :\' Jieigh (new) N.S . 

--------_. 



16 School8 st?'nc!c (~tl the RoU. 

I.-LIST OF EIGHTY -SIX NON-VESTED SCHOOLS struck off the Roll during 
the year ended the 31st December, 1912-con.. . . . 

1 

County. I W~~ 
])ublln 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

070< 

970fl 
0706 
9707 

.. l5063 
4201 

School. 

St. Patrick's Boys' 

do. Girls' 
do. I nlAn!s' (I ) 
CO. Infants' (2, 

St. ?tIar y's Boyr;' .. 
Lowc;r Road . . 

Kildare 2033 Old Grange 

Kilkenny . , 
Do. 

7247 Church Clam .. 
913·( CoreBl>ridgc Con

venL 
Do. 2181 Thomastown 'Con

,'ent. 

Ring's 

Do. 

6072 

6073 

M ount Dolns Doyli' 

do. Girls' 

Queen's 4525 Auglmahlln. 

We&tmcath 6556 

Do. 
Ilo. 
Do. 

3901 
. . 10850 
. . 14661 

Wexfor d . . 8085 
8824. 
S002 

Do. 
Do. 

L!\ckcn and Lener 
Gir ls' . 

Ba1llnen. Girls' .. 
North Gate Str£'ct, 
Atlilona .. .. 

Redgate " 
Gorey Convent . . 
DalUnda.ggin 

Galway ,. 11;')23 J ..c it,ra Boys' 
TID. ,. 11524 Lcltr.'\ Girl,,' 

l .cit.rlm 

Do. 

Do. 

l.[avo 
llo. 
Do. 

., 10301 

3533 

0109 

. . 10861 

. . 10386 
3268 

Roscommon 
Do. . . . 

8080 
137 17 

9257 
5788 

Do. . . 
Do. .. 

Sligo 
Do. 

.. 11980 

.. 15672 

Drnmshnubo (2) . , 

Ca.rrick·on ·SluUlunl\ 
P .L.H. 

GoVt'la.wn •. 

T.;(mghkoeran Girls 
RathblWlO .. 
Tonrngee .. . . 

Gronlnhnn GirLq' • • 
Gortbo.~a.nny . . 
Derrylanan . . 
Gl::mdnff .. 

Dnun 
J,arkhill 

RUl'lll or Ul'oon 
District o~ T OWil . 

Co. ·Boro' oC Dublin It.C. 

do. ,. R.C. 
do. . . R.O. 
do. . . It.O. 
do. .. I R.C. 

Dublin Nor th Ruml R.O. 

Athy (1) Rllrn:l , . R.C. 

KiII,enny 11 ural .. 
'l'homnsto" .. n Rilral 

dn. 

Tunl\llIor~ n,um l . . 

do. 

It.C. 
.It.C. 

R .O. 

R.C. 

R.C. 

MOlmtmelllck lturul R.C'. 

UC'Mon fat' strik ing SellOol 
oft Roll, 

I Sll ller-ieded by Pro-C'athedc!ll (new) 

~ 
Boys', 

dn. do. Girls' 
do. do. Boys', Infant: 

j do. do.. Girls', In~ant. 

S1l1lCl."8cdc:d llY I..ower Ro!ld (new) N.S. . . , 
In01JCl'Il,t.ivc. Van sr.rvice 't() be est~tbUsh;d, 

Hn perscdecl hy 'Clttm (ne,'oI) N.S. 
gllJle~~clCd h~· Goreshricigc .Collvcnt (lIew) 

N.S . 
8up(m~eded' "uv Thonr:uo,towll Oo.nvent 

(new ) N.H .. 

SlIp ersed ed llY i\[ollnt. 'Bolus Boys' (uew) 
N.S. 

Sn1Jcrseclcd ,llY l\rount Bolus Girls' (new) 
N.S. 

Superse'ded by An::hnn.hllo (n"e.w) N,S" 

Mullillgm ] tvml It.C. }\ mnigalllnt.ed wUh J~ncken nnd Lonny 
nays' N:S. " 

dn. 
~\.t.hlo11e Urht\n • . 

do. 

Enniscorth)' Itllml 
'1'awn oC Gorc~,r .. 
EnniMorthy ItuT1l.1 

R.C. Amnlgalllntcd "with Bl\1lincn. Day!;' N.S. 
il~~~l. l SU1)crseded by A,I.Il!OIlC (now) N.S . . 

It-C. 
It.C. 
It.C. 

Not. rCf'\u ired. 
KU)Jerscdcd llY (lore), Couyent (new) N .S . 
SUIJerseded by Bnlllndaggin (new) N.S. 

Gienanllul<ly RU.l'n.1 R.O. ~ll}lcrseded IJY 'Let,rem Boys ' (new) N.S. 
do. . . R .C!. Supcrseded by Let,tem. ,Olrls' (new) N,S, 

Ct\.rdcl~-on ·Slu\llll! III 
(1) ]tum,1, 

do. 

Ma.norhn.milton 
ltUl'n.1. 

Cnstlebnr Itural . . 
do. 

WestlJOrt Ru.ml . . 

CnsHcren Ruml . . 
do. • . 

Ballillnsloe (2) Ruml 
At,hlon c (2) !tuml 

Sligo Rmal 
do. 

~l et.h. AmnlgnllH't. tcll wlfh JlrHlllflhnllho No. :\ 
NoB. 

om. Children !l>cllt, to ontshJe f1ChofJ l~. 

R.C. Not required. 

R.C. 
R C. 
R.C . 

R.O. 
H..C. 
R. C. 
It.O. 

·E.C. 
E.C. 

Am:llg:u natcd with I..oLlghkeerllllBoys' N's. 
SU"pf.'!rseded h y Rl~t·hbane (new) N.S. 
~lll1Crscdcd hy 'J:olU'agee (neVt ) N.S . . 

Superseded 1J}' .Grulllo.ha.n GIrls' (new) N.S. 
Superseded by l1ortlll\,gllnny (new) N.S . . 
Superseded by Camcloon ( IHm,) N,S. 
SUIJCrseded by OI:mduff (new) N$. 

Not required. Vnn service t.o be establi!hrd 
Not·re(juired. Van scrvice to be establishcd 

- - - __ . _______ c. ________ '--~ _ ________ __ _ 



Grams withdrawn from Vested Schools ; Grants to Non- Vested Schools_ 17 

Jr.- LIST OF TWENTY i::lCHOOLS (VESTED) from which GRANTS were withdrawn 
during the year ended 31st December, 1912 . 

county. 

---_._. 

. ---- --.--------,~---,--.-------

ReligiOUSI 
De· 

Roll 
No. 8('1\001. 

Rural or Urbfm 
])ist,rict or 'I'owli. 

How nomina· Renson 
Vesteu. tion of 

for Withdrawing 
Grnut. 

2848 ])nllugnw .Armagh Rural V.T. 

nnn8 nOllnglU\d~c Girls' Donn.ghadce lJrbn.n v.o. 

DOni Anne Rt·rcClt "Bors' Ncwtowuards Urban Y.T. 
88RS Anne ~trcct (Hrls' <lo. V.T. 

4191 ])rnIllN'M Coleraine Rurnl .. v.o. 

20;,8 )fllldmmgh r~imflvady I tuml V.T. 

~4{)() l~on.1I Dllllgannon lturn.1 V.T. 

92:W 

l1:l :IA 

]~nnIRtYIllOn Rurnl 

Fcl'lUoy Ruml 

Y.T. 

V.T. 

~~n.nger·L 

Pres. 

Pres. 

RC. 
RO. 

Not, required. 

Amal!;lamo.ted WitJl Donaghn. -
dee Boys' N.S. 

l Superseded by St. Finlan's 
Boys' and Girls' (new) N.SS. 

Am~~:.mll.tcd \lith Moneydlg 

Sll[1Cr&Hled by 1\Iuldollll.gh 
(new) N.S, 

!'iuperseded by Ron.n (new) N .S, 

Amn,lgn.mntcd with LeUerkelly 
Boys' N.S, 

Amalgamated wl~h Kllmagner 

10546 

T,t~ttt!r]':cl1y (;irIs' 

KlhullguC!r (lirl!'!' .• 

ltn.t.lnnorull ~irls' 

KllIoHA:htcpu Girls' 

lla.Ilycnhlll DOYA' 

St.. (:nhriel's (lIrIs' 

eUnstnMI (:iris' 

Listowel Rural 

Newcastle RuraL .. 

~rhllrlcB Ru1'a.l 

V.T. 

Pres. 

Jt.C. 

It.C. 

R.O. 

RC. 

R.C. 

It.C . 

It.C. 

R.O. 

R.C. 

R.C . 

R.O. 

It.(1. 

om. 
R.C. 

R.O. 

Boys' N.S, . 
Amalgamated with It.'\.th-

IIppcmy 

~ub\\1\ 

r lkenny •. 

c:: .. 
~l'lal' 

Do. 

,.. 

11UH 

1283 

1·1716 

·JI04 

G!(JO 

2230 

U ·Wl 

6213 

3000 

. PhilitlstoWll Ulr ls' 

H,lIJII1,(,lmy 

KIIOl:kroOl\c fl\rl!\ ' 

Galway Model CL 

Clllt.iho 

U,dlrmurry Uirls' 

Cn. Borongh of 
Ihlhlin. 

Kilkenny ItnrC\.l .. 

'J'ulhunqro Iturnl 

Navan Rnral 

~rllQ,m RUl'al 

Onh"n,y Urban 

ClnromOl'rL" RumI 

lt~('nll1mon Rura,l 

V.T. 

V.T. 

V.T. 

V.T. 

V.T. 

V.T. 

V.T. 

y.c. 

V.T. 

V.T. 

morrell Boys' N.S. 
Amo.lgn.matcd with Killough

teen Boys' N.S. 
Amalga.ma.ted wUh Ba.Uycn.hill 

Girls' N.S. 
S\lpers~ded ,by ~t,. Oabriei'R 

Girls (ne,,) N .S. 
Amalgruna.tcd with CUnstown 

Boys' N.S. 
Supersedo(t by PhilipstoWJl 

GIrls' (new) N.S. 
Superse-ded by 11.Il.thkcDuy 

(De,,) N.S. 
Amalgamated with Knock· 

roone Boyg' N .S. 
Amalga.mated with Go.lwl\Y 

Model Days' N.S. 
Superseded by Cultlbo (new) 

N.S. 
l\malgama.ted with 13 !~lIy · 

murry Bo~'S' N.S. 

- .-- -- - -

IlL-LIST OF THIRTEEN NON-VESTED SOHOOLS to which GRANTS were made 
during the year ended 31st December, 1912. 

County. R oll 
No. 

, 
Antrim 11l31a 

Do. lU34(; 
Donegal 16308 

Do. 16360 
Down ](;330 
Tyrone 1(;350 
Tipperary 16314 
Waterford 16348 

Do. 16:161 
Kin(Y's 16307 
Ioulh 16325 
Ilulway 16315 
~.yo 16358 

School. 

----- - --.. 

St. 'l'('.l'csn:s 
.Ji'invoy 
Tnmncy, No.2 
Ba llyconnelly 
Hallylmnny 
Orl'itol' 
(ilonhcg 
l\o[ocollop 
KihnacthollllJ:'; 
Garryhinch .. 
Collon, ErMmns Smith 
Glcnlougha.nn 
Innisbigglo 

I 
.. _--- - - ----

Rural or Urban 
District or Town. 

Religious 
De· 

nomina
tion of 

nIanager 

;- - - ----_._--
Belfa.st Rural ,. 
Ballymoney Rural 
Milford Rurtbl .. 

clo. 
Banbridge Rural 
Cookstown Rut'al 
TippeL".ry (J) R"roL 
Lismore Rural ,. 
KilmacthOluas Rnril,l 
Cloneygowan P"uml 
Ardce. (1) Rural 
Ballinasloe (1) Rnral 
Westport Rural 

II 

RO. 
E.O. 
R O. 
Re. 
Pros. 
Pres. 
Ke. 
R.n. 
R.C. · 
ll;.C. 
E.O. 
E.O. 
RO. 



18 Buildi'llf/ Oases brought into Operatior),. 

IV.-·L IST OF FIFTY-TWO BUILDING CASES brought into operation 
during the year ended 31st December, 1912 . 

. - --. 

I 
I I ,Religion. 

Roll Rural or Urba.n JIow I ne .. 
County. No. School. Distriot ot'Town. Vested. I nomina.-

I 
1 tion of 
1 1I~o.n&gel" 

.. --~-------.-

An~rim .. 16119 St, Nichola.' Boys' .. Co.rrickfcrgns Urban V.T . R.C . . 
Do, · . 16120 St. Nioholas' Girls' · . do. .. V.T . Re. 

Armagli · . 15880 Bessbrook Convent · . Ne,VrY (2) Ruml .. v.T', R.C . 
Donegal ' .. 15927 .Ranafast . .. · . GJentics Hl1J'aL .. v:r. RC. 

Do. .. 16075 Illishiree Island .. do. .. V.T . RC. 
Do .. .. 15991 Ma.1inmore ", , .. do. .. V.T . RC. 
Do. .. 16142 Meenamo.rl.\ · . clo. .. v.'r . RD. . Do. .. 16069 Cruit I sland · . do. .. v.'r. R.C. 

Down .. 16154 St. Finiau's Boys' .. Ncwtowilards Urban- V.'J~ • R.C. 
Do. .. . 16155 St. Finill.u's Girlr;' .. do. V·T· R.C. 

Londonderry . 16234 Glonclermott .. Londonderq (1) Rural V.T . R.O. 
Do. · . 16168 . Muldonagh .. LimavadyRural .. V. T . RC. 

Tyrone .. .16220 Roon .. .. Duutannon RUl'al .. . Y." . RC . 
Corlt .. 161.49 Aghadown .. .. Skib creen Rura.l .. V.D . J!J.C. 

Do, .. 16086 Maughanac1ee .. Ban try Rural .. V.'I\ RO. 
Kcr.l'Y .. 14998 Lyreacrompanc .. Listowcl Rural .. V.T . RC. 

Do. .. t6153 Maha,l'ces .. .. Dingle Rural .. V.T . R.e. 
Til'E"rary .. 161H Killustv .. .. Clonmel (I ) Rural .. . V.T . R.O . 

Do. .. 16077 Ardfinanc Bovs' .. Clogheen Rural .. V.T . RO. 
Do. .. 16078 Arci'firianc GirlR' .. do. .. V.T . RO. 
Do., .. 15677 Lisvernane . .. Tippcrnry (I ) R ll ral .. V.T . RO. . Do. .. 16059 Emly Boys' .. do. .. V.T . R.O. 
Do. .. If>()60 Emly Girls' .. do. .. V.T . R.C. 
Do: .. 16061 Emly Infonts' .. do. .. V.'f . RC. 
Do. .. 16156 Oarrig .. .. Birr 12) Rural .. V,'l' . RG. 
Do. .. 16167 neigh . .. . Thul'lcs Rural V.'J\ . RC. 

Dublin .. 16999 Pro·Catho,I",,1 Boys' Co. Borough of Dublin v.'l' . RO. 
Do. .. 16000 do. Girls' do. v: '1' . n·C. 
Do. .. 16001 do. Boys', Tnfant . do. .. V.T . RC . 
Do. .. 16002 do. Girls' Infant (10. .. V.T . RC. 
Do. .. 16139 St. Gabriel's Girls' .. do. .. V.T . RC'. 
Do. .. 16026 Lower Road .. Dublin North Rural V.'!' . R C. 

Kilkenny .. 16116 Clara .. Kilkenny Rural .. V.T . Re. 
Do. .. 15695 Goresbridge Convent rJ ~homastown Rural .. v.'l', R.C. 
Do. 16028 Th.omastown Convent do. , . v:r. RC. 

Kirig's .. 15395 . MOli~t Bolus Boys' .. T'ullamol'c Rural .. Y.'1'. RC. 
Do. .. 1531)6 Mount Bolus Girls' .. do. .. V.T . RC. 
Do. .. 16097 Philipstown Girls' .. do. .. V:I' . RC. 

Meoth .. 15483 Rathkonny .. Navan Rural .. V.T . RC. 
Queen's .. 16017 , Aue:hna.,hilli. .. MonntlllelJick Rllm} V.T . ~.C. 
'\IVestmcfIoth .. 16002 At lone . .. .. Athlone Urbati V.T . E.C. 
Wexford .. 16145 Gorey eoAvcnt .. 'rown .of .Gorey :. V.T . R.C. 

Do. .. 15~62 B'llinda~gin .. Ennisc~r~hy .Ruml . , . v.c: E.O .. 
Ga.lway· .. 16164 Lettora ays' .. Glonarjladdy: RtirM . V.T . R.C . . 

Do. .. 16165 LeLtera Gii'L,' .. .do. . V.'J'. RC. 
Mayo .. 15906 . Ratlibano .. .. . Gastlebar Rilrli.l . . ' .' v:r. R.O . , 

Do. .. 15982 Cultibo .. .. Clarcmarris Rural V.T . :\t.C. 
Do. .. 16ll;; 'ram'agee . . .. Westp01't Ru~.,;t V.'l' . RC. 

Roscommon 15664; Granlahan' Girls' Castleie. Rlll'al . V.T. RC. 
Do. 16127 Gortliag.miy 

"" . . do" ·.1 . , .. V.T . RC: .. 
Do. .. 

I 
15980' . Ca.meloon .. .. nallinaslqe (2) 'Rural V.T. R;.C. 

Do. .. 16032 Gianduff .. .. . Athlohe (2) nural .. V.T . RO. 

I 
.. 



Grants Restored; Building Grants Sanct~oned. 19 

v.-LrST m' THREE NON-VESTED SCHOOLS to which GRANTS were restored 
during the year ended 31st December, 1912. 

County. R oll 
No. 

I 
Namo of School. Rural or U .. ban 

District or Town. 

I Ii ' ~ Re glons 
: De,-

I 
nomma.
tion 'of 

lMauagcl'. 

I -----"~--~~--~----~---------L,f -· --
. G,lw.y . " 14285 Shindilll> Oughterard Rural . '. R.O. 

r~~. ___ .; __ 1 g_~_~2_1 ___ g1_~_~~_l:_N_~g_gl_: _~_.t_1._·: _ __ _.l_s_W1_._nf_~_{~_:_R_'~lr-a-I-.-_C___L"_.~'_' . . _:g_:_ 

.... I 
. VI.- ONE VES'I'ED FlcHOOJ" to which GRANTS were restored dllring the year 

ended 31st December, 1912. .'. , 

Oounty. 
\ Roll I 
I No. 

i . 
-----1---- -

Namo of School. 
Rural Ot' Urban 

District or' 1fown . 

Religions 
How De-

Vested. nomina.
. t.~~n of 
. Dlanager . 

G.lway . __ . '_.1_1 ~~~ . ~~t~,~arter _B_O._y_s_. __ "_.l-,G_a._I_w..:.~_y_R_l_1r_._I -,-_.~' -'."'...L_V_.T_'_.l.._..:.R_._O_. 

VII.-LrsT OF EIGHTY VESTED SCHOOLS, towards the Elrection 
of which the Commissioners sanctioned Grants 'during the year 
1912. 

----- ----- ---.-----.--"---,-'--- -

County, Roll No. and Na.me of 
School. 

A.NTltTM. 

16200 Mnlladuhh 
'10274· , 'rhe Lawthol' 
10312 Brownlee Memorial 
16351 , S.~. Mary'S. Derryolollc 

CAVAN. 

I 

I 

Number of 
Pupils to b. 
accommo-

dated. 

90 
120 
190 
55 

16273 . St. Michael's Boys' Convo~t I 100 
16301 Do. 130 
16306 Kilduff 60 

{\ 10316 Al'va Boys' .. -} 140 16317 Do. Girls' . . 

Row 
Vested. 

v.c. 
v.c. 
v.c, 
V.T. 

v.,!" 
V.T. 
V.T. 
V.T 
V.T . 

'1 

I 
,I 
I 

RaligioU:s 
Denomina 

tion of 
Applicant. 

P.res. 
Pres. 
Pres. 
R.C . . 

R:O. 
R.O. 
R .O. 
R.C. 
R .O. 

n 2 



20 Building (}rams Sanctioned. 

VII.-cominued. 

Roll No. ~nd Name of Pupils to be How County. 
I Number of 

School : a.ocommo- Vested. 

DONEGAL. 

wen 16270 Oamo 
16279 St. 00 
16309 Keelo 
16323 Dooi. 
16326 Bally 
16331 Trent 
16342 Moon 
16349 Dram 

lumbo,'s 
SS (2) 
h 
hoJey .. 
• .. 
morc .. 
ore .. 

D OWN. 

d .. 16275 Stra.n 
16280 Willa 
16354 Olanv 

wfielcl (2) 
al'agha.n 

.. .. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

L ONDONDERRY. 

ugenc's Boys, . 16318 St. E 
16347 St. 0 
16356 Ro,. 

olumba.'s 
downey 

MONAGHAN. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. . 

.. 

.. 

. .. 
.. 

16319 OMt! oblayncy Oonvent 'Infant t 

TYRONE. 

town Boi:.' .. .. 
o. .Gh' · .. .. 
atrick's .. .. 

16284 Moor 
16286 D 
16288 St. P 
16298 St. ~ 
16299 
16305 . Tiruis 

fury's (Pomeroy) Boy. ' .. 
Do. do. Girls' .. 

kea .. .. 

CLARE. 

16277 Lishe cn .. .. 

OORK. 

16271 Wate 
Ift286 Four 
16287 

r~ra .. hiU .. 
milewator Bo;vs' 
Do. GIrls' 

16297 'Ooon 
16310 Schull 
lO324 Gorm 
16329 Mille 
16335 Ryla 
16336 Do 
16339 St. J 

lhola Girls' .. 
Boys' .. 

lass& .. .. 
en .. 
no B?ys' .. 
. GIrls' 
oscph's Monaste'ry 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

, dated. 
.. . 

45 
80 
GG 
00 
35 

. 55 
05 
GO 

170 
41)0 

90 

300 
320· 

. · .... 220· 

- t 

75 
75 . 
55 

} 120 { 
50 

70 

80 
ti5 
6,; 
80 
75 
55 
50 

} 160 

380' 
{ 

• Exchlslve of a speoial room fot' practical instruotion. t See page 2~, 

V. T. 
V.'J' , 

v.'r . 
V,'l' • 

V.T . 
v.c . 
V.T. 
v:r. 

v.c . 
V.T . 
V.T . 

V.T . 
V.T . 
V.T . 

V.T. 

V.T . 
V.'l' . 

v.'r . 
V.T . 
V .T. 
V.'l'. 

V.T . 

V.'I' . 
V.T . 
v. 'l' . 
V.'l' . 
V.'l' . 
V.'l' . 
V.'l' . 

V.'l' . 

V.T. 
V.T . 

Religious 
Denomina.~ 

tion of 
Applicant. 

Pres. 
RO. 
RO. 
R.O. 
Pres. 
Pres . 
R.O. 
RO. 

Pres. 
E.O. 
RO. 

RO. 
RO. 
E.O . 

RO. 

R.O. 
RO. 
RO. 
RO. 
RO. 
RO. 

RO. 

RO. 
R O. 
RO. 
RO. 

I 
RO. 
R.O. 
RO. 
RO. 
RO. 
RO. 



Bttilding Grants Sanctioned. 21 

VII. -continued. 
----.'. ._- - -----

County, Rull Nu. n.nd Nu.tuo of 
Number of Religious 

pupils to be How Denomina.-School. n.ccommo_ Vested. tion of 
d~ted. AppIioo.nt. 

---_ .. 

KERR\", 

16281 St. Gol.mot's no V.T. RC. 16200 St. Ita's 80 V.T. RC. 16328 St. Vincent's Girls' 130 V.T. RC. 

LUttERlCK. 

16320 Abbcyfcnlc (2) 80 V.T. RC. 

Tll'l'EUARY. 

Hl27" Cal'l' i ~ 100 V.'l'. RO. 
lU3H St. Mary's Boy.' 160' Y.T. R O. 

W A'l'E1l.I?OlW . 

1"272 Affl\IlC 75 v.'r. RC. 

1)lI lll .IN. 

1"267 Portra.ntl B0.YHo' 00 V.'f. RO. 
102G8 Do, Girls' 70 V ,'l', R.O. 
16332 St. Pn.tl'ick'ij Hoys' (Skcrricli ) . . } 250* r V. T. RO. 
16333 Do. Girlij' do. l V. T. RO. 
16352 C<'\,bintcely Boys' 120 v .,!', RC. 
16353 Do. Girl.' 150 V.'J.', RC. 

KH~DAl(.}o: . 

16302 Brownstown BOYH' } 100 r V.T. R C. 
16303 Do. Girls' l v:r. R O. 
16345 NUl'llcy 80 V.T. RO. 

1 

KILK ~;N.N \,. 

103ll Orn.ignu.mu.na.gh Boys' 90 V.'l'. RO. 
10355 ClOlll""t~gh 75 V.T. R.O. 

LONC,b'ORD. 

10282 Clonul'ol\oy 95 V .'!'. RO. 

W.l!:S'l'MIM,TII. 

lU304 lvlilltown Pa.s 50 V.T. RC. 
16322 Ballinaclifly 55 V.T. RC. 
10340 Ballinaguro Hoy!';' '\ 140 r V.T. RC. 
163-1.1 Do. Girl.' J 

l [ 
V.1.', R O. 

• Exclusive of a spoci l.~ll'oom for practical instTuction. 



22 Building Grants Sanctioned. 

Vli.-"-COntinued. 

I' Oounty, Roll No. [loud Na.mo of 
, Sohool. ' , 

Nl.1l11ber of 
Pupils to bo 
a.coom11lO-

dated. ' 

How 
Vested, 

Religious 
Denomina. 

tion of 
Applioant. 

------ ----- ---_._--!_---

Wl!:XFORD. 

lO2Q2 l\fonogcor 

GALWAY. 

16293 Kilroool0 
16300 Goula.no 
16327 li'u.rm 

L}}lTRlM. 

16290 ' Kilooosey .. 
16321' Gortnnske.gh 
16343 Stmcarne .. 

MAYO. 

16269 St. Joseph:~, KillasfJ6l' 
16283 Pollathom • • 
16280 St. J ohu 's, Oarl'a,mure 
1629,5, I Currane 

. ; 1 '. 
. i 

Ito8COr.!MON. 

102U l CIOUllCn.gh . . ' 
lG334 , B.lllntubber ' 
16337 Church View BOYI!i' 
16338 Do. Girls' 

SL100. 

10278 Drolllorc 

} 

UO 

50 
40 
71i 

50 
30 

105 

120 
70 
80 

100 

!JO 
J:lO 

140 

105 

{ 

V.'1'. 

v.~r . 

V .'l'" 
V.'1': 

. 
V.'J', 

V.'l'. 
V. l'. 

V. 'J'. 
v.'1'. 
V,'l'; 
V.'!'. 

, 

I v." I'. 
v.'r . 
V.'t'. 
V'l',. 

V.'1', 

: . 

': I 
! 

RC. 

RC. 
R.C. 
RC; 

RC. 
RC. 
RC. 

RC. 
R.C. 
RC, 
RC. 

', , - , 

RC. 
RC. 
RC. 
R.C. 

' Ro' 

" j 



Building Oases not in operation on 31st Dec(}mber, 1912. 23 

V[II.-LIST OF Two HUNDRED AND EIGHTEEN VESTED SCHOOLS, 
towards the erection of which the Co=issioners had sanc. 
tioned Grants (inclnding schools for which Grants were sanc. 
tioned in 1912) ; but which had not come into operation on 
31st December, 1912. 

Roll No. and School. 

AN'l'lUM. 
1U172 Malvcl'Il Street 
Hi213 AU Saints 
16233 St. Patrick'. 
IG261i MuUo.dubh .. 
10274 Tho JA\\vthol' 
10312 Brownlee MCUlol'iu.l 
lU351 >~t. Mary'. , ])el'l'yclonc 

AU.MAGH. 
lli221 I.,i:;:)UllUllOll 

CAVAN. 
15502 Killillkoro 
16273 lOt. Michaol'. Huy. ' 
lU3Ul /:it. iliiclt .. ,,!'. Convont 
Hi30U Kildu!! 
16a16 Al'vo. Buy. ' 
lli317 AI'va Girls' 

15U2U 
10030 
lUI02 
16J4U 
lG241 
16242 
lU270 
lG27!l 
lU30!) 
10323 
16320 
lU331 
16342 
1634U 

lOins 
IGI9U 
16200 
16201 
16275 
16280 
16354 

J)UN.t:UAL. 
Owcy llihmd 
'l'l'n.ighcna .. . . 
Uo.rrownugull.ollngll 
Leathe!; .. 
BallYlllJchu..cl 
Doaghbcg .. 
CarilOWCll 
St. C()Iumbl\'~ 
Kcologs (2) 
Dooish .. 
BaUyhulcy 
'frcntu. 
Mccnmol'c 
Dl'OHIOI'C 

DOW N. 
St. AntllOny'. Buys' 

])0. Girls' 
lto.'mrio Boy:':!' 

Do. Girls' 
Str~md 
Willowfiold (2) 
Clun vu.l'u,ghau 

l \'.l!;RMANA.UH. 
10050 St. Patrick's (Holywell) 
16210 Ardess 
16238 Kilturk 

I Number of 
Pupils to be 
accommo 

dated. 

120 
300 

65 
00 

120 
lUO 

G5 

'i5 

70 
100 
130 

(j() 

} 140 { 

30 
05 
8li 
a5 
85 
40 
45 
80 
G5 
60 
35 
!,;5 
95 
60 

30U ~ 
260 { 

170 
400 

00 

55 
70 
30 

How 
Vested. 

V.l" 
V.U. 
V.T. 
V. U. 
V.c. 
V.U. 
V.T. 

V.'l'. 

\'.'1'. 
V.T. 
V.'f. 
V.'f. 
V.l'. 
V.l'. 

V.'l'. 
V.'l'. 

V.'f. 
V.C. 
V. T. 
V.T. 
V.T. 
V.T. 
V,'l'. 

V. T. 
V.,.. 
V.C. 
V.T. 
V.'f. 

V.'1'. 
V.'1'. 
Y.'l'. 
\'.'1' . 

V.C. 
V.T. 
V:f. 

V.T. 
v.T. 
V. T. 

Religious 
Denomina. 

tion of 
Applicant. 

Prel:l. 
E.C, 
RC. 
Pres. 
Pres. 
Pres. 
RC. 

It.C. 

R.U. 
RC. 
R.C. 
RC. 
RC. 
RC. 

RU. 
RU. 
Re 
E.O. 
RC. 
R .C. 
Pres. 
RC 
RC, 
R.C. 
Pres. 
Pres. 
RC. 
RU. 

KC. 
R .C. 
R .C. 
R.C. 
Pres. 
E .C. 
RC. 

R.C. 
E.C. 
R.C 

---------~---------.-



VIII,-continued, 
._-- -- _._--------------- - -- ---

Roll No, and Sohool. 

-.-------- ------- -'- j 

16226 
16318 
16347 
16356 

LONDOND ERRY. 
Derg.nagh .. 
St. Eugene's Boys' 
St. Columb'. 
Rossdowney 

MONAGHA...~. 
Edenmore .. . . 

Number of 
Pupils to be 
accommo-

dated. 

How 
Vested, 

Religious 
Denomina. 
tion of 

Applicant. 

70 
300 
320' 
220' 

---------1,-----
V.C. ])l'es. 
V.'I'. R.C. 
v:r. R.G. 
V.'l', E.C. 

55 10022 
16202 
16310 

Gastleblay •. lOY Gonvent . . . } 
Do. do. Illfu.nts' 204 { 

V.'l' . 
V.'l'. 
V.T. 

R O, 
R.G. 
RG. 

16171 
1u214 
162 15 
16216 
16256 
16284 
16285 
16288 
16298 
16290 
16305 

1'YRONE. 
Legfordrum 
Cookstown .. 
Gal'vetagh . . .. 
Primate Dixon i\folUorial 
St. MMY's (Li,buoy) 
MOol'town Boys' 

Do. Girls' 
St. Pa.trick's Girl~' .. 
St. M.ry's (POmoroy) Boys' 

Do. do. Girls' 
'l'irniskea .. 

CLARE. 
15549 Ballybran .. 
15968 Baltard 
1600u Killllurry Ibrioane 
lu178 Victoria Road 
16186 Inoh 
16277 Lishoon 

GORK. 
Kilcullen Boys' 

Do. Girls' 
Cullen Boys' 
Gullen Girls' 
'1'6m plenn.cal'l'ign. 
BaUycotton Boys' 

Do. Girl>' 
Anbn.nc Boys' 

Do. Girls' 
Kcimalleigh 
Drulllclugh 
Aghina .. 
Kiluadur 
Reenga.roga 
Kilcolman .. 
Dorlinn 
Watcrgr1loSShill .. 
FourmiIewater Boys' 

Do. Girl.' 
Coomhola GirL<;' 
Schull Boy.' 
GOl'talMsa . . 
M}lloen 

15323 
1532 .. 
15661 . 
15662 
15947 
16100 
16110 
16163 
16195 
16210 
16246 
16253 
16254 
16255 
16259 
16262 
16271 
16286 
16287 
16297 
16310 
Jfj324 
16329 
16335 
16336 
16330 

. Rylane :Soys' 
Do. Girls' 

St. Joseph'. Monastery 

} 

} 

} 

} 

3U 
100 

55 
276 

liO 
75 
75 
55 

120 

50 

65 
120 
120 

G5 
75 
70 

60 
60 

100 

40 
(;0 
60 

llO 
45 
70 
50 
55 
30 
75 
40 
80 
65 
65 
80 
75 
55 
50 

160 

380' 

{ 

{ 

{ 

} 

* Exolusive of a. speCIal room for practical instruction. 

V.'l'. 
V.C. 
V.C. 
Y.'l' . 
V.'l', 
V.'l' . 
V.T . 
v .'l', 
V.T. 
V,'l', 
V.'l' . 

V.'l'. 
V.T. 
v.'l'. 
V.C. 
V .'l'. 
V.'l' . 

V.T. 
v.'!'. 
V.'l', 

V.T. 
V.'l' . 

v.'!'. 
v.'!'. 
V.T. 
V.T. 
V. T. 
V.T. 
V.'I'. 

V.'l'. 
V.'l'. 
V.'l'. 
V.'l' , 
V.'l', 
v,'r. 
v.'!'. 
V.'l'. 
V.'l'. 
v:r. 
V.T . 
v:r. 
V.T. 
V.'J'. 

E.C. 
1)1"c8. 
Pres. 
RG. 
It.O. 
R.O. 
R.O. 
R.C, 
R.G, 
R.G. 
R.G. 

R.U, 
R.O. 
R.G, 
E.G. 
RG. 
R.O. 

RO. 
R.C. 
RG. 
R.C. 
RO. 
R C. 
RC. 
RC. 
R.C, 
R.C. 
R.O. 
R.G, 
RG. 
R.G, 
R.G, 
R.G, 
R.G. 
R.G, 
R.G, 
R.C, 
R.C. 
R.C. 
R.G. 
RG. 
R.G. 
R.C. 

, 

I 



Building Oases not in operat'ion on 31st December, 1912. 25 

VIII. --oontinued. 

Number of Religious Roll No. o.nd SchooL Pupils to be How Denominn.-
accommo- Vested. tion of 

dated. Applicant. 

K>JRlt L I 
15033 Kilaynn 

If 110 V.l'. R.C. 
15592 Vcntry l~oys' 

100 r V. T. R.C. 
15593 Do. Gir ls' l v.'1', R.C. 1 Jj644 'l'icl'un.bOltl lloys' or. V.T . R.C. . , 
15645 Do. Girls' 8,3 V.'l '. R.C. 
15757 CallC'rlchecn 120 v.'l', R.C. 
16014 St. ll inian's Boys' '\. 2LO I v:r. R.C. 
16015 D () , Girls' J l V.1', RC. 
HiOl 8 St. ,rohn' •• Coshl. gh 75 V.T. R .C. ](;[47 B1lI iaghllloro Boys' 75 V: l'. R .C. 
15148 Do. Girls' 75 V.'1', R C. 
16150 Coolnoohil l 7fj V.T. R.C. 
ili217 111'f~ckluin Boys' } 280 { V.T. R.O, 
JU218 Do. Gir ls' v .'l', R.C. 
10281 St, Gohnct's IKJ v .']'. R C. 
1G2UO St. It .. •• SO V.T. R.C. 
16328 St. Vinc(lJlt's GirL,;' 130 V.'l ', R.C. 

IIIM::JJlltWIC 
15U80 HoxlJol'ough 50 V.'l'. R.C. 
15US5 Athoa lloys ' 105 V.'l '. R.O. 
1568(1 Do. Girls' 105 V.T . RO 
15700 . Glovcdiold . . 75 Y.,!', R.C. 
lU212 l:toc]le~town 50 V.T. RC. 
162;,)2 Caherconli:-:lh 140 v.,!', RC. 
162:17 Dl'omtmsnfl. 12U V.'!'. RC. 
10239 Mccllkilly .. 12U V.'l', R.C. 
Hi240 Fuilac lcl'llo .. 80 v.'!' . R O. 
lU264 AUbcy£t1nlc 70 V.'l' . R.C, 
16320 Do (2) 80 V.'l'. R.C. 

'l 'n 'P E RA n,Y . 
16211 'l\ vomilcborris 80 \,,'J'. R .O. 
16250 rr'clllplt~tnohy Boys' } 130 r v.v. HC. 
10251 Do Gld. · L v. c. H.C. 
lG27!l Carrifr .. IOU V.1'. KC. 
16344 St. Afary'. Boys' Hm· V.T. KO. 

'V A'flmh'OltD. 
15U58 MOOl1.nlllCCn 05 V.'I.', ·R.O. 
10272 Affane 57 V.'l', R,O. 

CAH.LUW. 

15034 TobinstOWll 00 V:l', R.C. 

DUIJLIN. 
10235 Crl1 111lin Boys' 

I~ 
150 { v .'1'. KC. 

16236 Do. Girls' v.1'. R.C. 
lU267 POl't l'ano Boys' (IQ v.'r. K C. 
16268 Do. Girl.' 70 [ I 

V ,'I'. R,C. 
lG332 St. Pattick's BOytl' {Skel'Cie:s} 250* V: 1'. R O. 
16333 Do. Girls' duo II '\.1 

V.l' , R.C. 
16352 Cabintocly Boys' 12U v,'r. R C. 
!U353 Do. Girls' 1nO V, '[', KC. 

I - -- - -----._.-. 
* Exclusivo of u ~pcl\ hd room foJ' prll.ctical instruction. 



26 Building Oases rwt tn operation on 31st December, 1912. 

VIII .--continued. 

Roll No. and School. 
Number of 
Pupila to' be 
accommo-

dated . 

How 
Vested. 

Religious 
Denomioll.· 

tion of 
Applicant. 

----------!-I ----i---- -'--- ._-

K ILDARE. 
15870 Newbrirlge Boys' 
15871 Do. I(liant 
16302 ' Brownstown Boys' 
16303 Do. Girls ' 
16345 " N Ul'lley 

KlLKElNNY. 
15G32 Kilmaoow Convellt, 
16073 KiI Jl umagh 
16140 f)kOOllghvosthcolI 
1615(; Urli..llgford, B oys' 
16158 Do., Girls' 
IG204 ' Gazebo, Boys' 
16205 ' .' Do., Girls' 
16207 Uastlowarrcll 
16230 ' Lisno.fuuchin, 
16248 ' 'Dunltitt, 
16311 Graign~D1ana.gh 
16355 Clomantagi.t 

KINU's. 
IGG12 ' Cadl\lII~town, 
16252 " CLonfn.ulough, 

LONOl!'OltlJ. 
liiU75 CltlIyf.d, .. 
16206 Clonfido 
16282 Clonbl'oncy, 

16208 
10209 
16249 

WI32 
16143 
10144 
10247 

L OUTH. 
rrOl'lllOllfcckiu,~oys' . . 

Do., Gids' .. 
~oIlllrga.ll 

Ml!:ATH. 
UUl'IUOen, 
Drumconra.th, Hoys' . . 

Do., Gid.' . . 
Gooh'ollan, .. 

QUEEN'S. 
1611iO Clonaghadoo, . . 
16203 . R.thclowuoy Gonvent, 

lU304 
16322 
16:140 
16341 

15937 
16292 

\VESTMEA'l'II. 
Milltown l?a.ss, 
B.llinaclilfy, 
Ballinagol'c, Boys' 

Do., Girls' 

'Vl!:XlroRD. 
MouBosecd, 
MOlla.geel', 

I 
} 

} 

} 

} 

150 
270 

160 

80 

150 
70 
45 

240 

185 

60 
05 

105. 
90 
75 

8U 
OU 

70 
70 
1)5 

lGO 

80 

60 

130 

45 

70 
2JO 

50 
5:3 

140 

UO 
90 

{ 

~ I 

{ 

{ 

{ 

V.T. 
V.'!'. 

V.'l'~ 

V.'l'. 

Y':l'. 

\'.'1'. 
V.'f. 
V.'1'. 
V . ~r. 

V.'l'. 
\' .'1'. 
V.'1'. 
V.'l'. 
V.l', 
V . 'l', 

v.'1'. 
Y.'l'. 

V.'I'. 
V. '1' . 

V. 'l' , 

V. 't' . 
V.'1'. 

V.'J'. 
Y.'l'. 
V.'l'. 

V.T, 
V.T . 
V.'J\ 
V.T. 

V.'l'. 
Y.'l '. 

V.'!' . 

\','L'. 
v.'!'. 
V:f. 

v.o_ 
v.'1'. 

'---------

I 

R.c. 
R.C. 
R C. 
RC. , 
RC. 

RC. 
RC. , 
R. C. 
H..C. 
It.C. 
Re. 
R C. 
KC. 
RC. 
RC. 
Ke. 
KC. 

RU. 
RU. 

K C. 
RC. 
R C. 

K C. 
RU. 
K C, 

KC 
H..c. 
RC. 
RC. 

Re 
H.C. 

Re. 
RC. 

Ke: 
I 

RC. 

R.C. 1.~R_e. 

" 

t 

4 



Buildin(f O(!ses not ~n operation on 31st December, 1912. 7 

VIlL- continued. 
------

Number of Religious 
Hall No, alHl School. Pupils to Le How Denomina-

. (\CCOlll1ll0- r eBtcd. tion of 
aoted. ApplicoDt. 

---_ ... , ' --- . '- - - - _.- ._- --_. __ . 

tL\J.w.\Y. 
16040 (: h"nl.gimlu., 1J5 V.'l' . R.O 
1G152 Carmwkt'ol, 75 V:l'. RU. 
lU L57 AiLLe. liO , T.'l" RO. 
10222 IGllcl'lll1.ll, .. 50 V.'l', RO: 
1 622:l . Al'llN:vin, .Bu'y!;' } 1{)0 { v.'l', KO. 
16224 ])0., <.Hl'h:l' Y.'T'. RO. 
10225 K illtL laghtHll, 80 V.'l'. R .C, 
111203 Ltlitrim. 85 v.']', RU. 
102U:1 Kih'('IH.:h', 50 V.'l', R.C. 
lU300 UOlltUUll. JO V.'l'. RO. 
lU327 Yarll i. 7i'i v.'r. H.U. 

L R('r ltIM. 
l iiUHO '( !l1l'1U~gOIl, .. !!() V.'1', KO 
10l2G K il nw rc. 75 " .. ~I' . RO. ' 
16130 Rt . . 1ot-iophI

H 75 Y.'1', lU .. 
lU244 UCl'l'it\ lwhir. 711 V.'l' , R. C. 
16245 UrCl.gil , 50 v.'l', RC. 
lti290 Kilcou."y, GO V.'1'. RU 
16321 UOl'tIUl .. '$kci~gl l , 30 v:r. R:U 
l UU:l I::ltm l:aJ'JH! , l U5 ".'1'. Rd 

~I AYU 
J5UH2 Ha,lIygla:-;s, 120 v,c. RU 
15Ulju 11.n.thlllurgl~11 , ' ()G V/1'. RU: 
WOW KilvillC9 IIIU V ,1.'. R.C: . 
16047 tit. COlll lllhl~'1:I (AgIH\. ll lUl'U), GU V,'1'. RC. 
W122 Knock, :BOYK' 100 V.'l'. R.C. 
lti123 Uo,. Uirls' 100 v.'r, RC. 
lGl70 Uluuglmns, .. uo V,T, R:O. 
1617:1 KinalTe, lUO V.'1'. It.C. 
1112·13 ( llu.nlll'ln., firi V.'l', R.C. 
JU2lil) flt . • Tuscph'~ (Kin.t,..o; ~(' l' ). 120 V.'I'. R.C. 
Lli2R:1 Polh~tllOill;\!:J, 7U V ,T, R.C. 
1112811 Ht. . .John·s ( t al'l'tb l lllll'(.'). 8U V.1'. RC. 
Hl2U5 <"!II1'1·atU..~. IOU V.'l' . It,C. 

H.o::a:Oi\1i\WN. 
W {).!;} 'l'iuuh inc , Boys' 7U V.'J' . R .C. 
155M U n .. Uirls' !lri V.'1'. B..U. 
]5U53 Ha.,llyfol'all . ~O V.'J' . R.C. 
159G~ RMl' JlI~gh . .. 411 v .1' . R,C. 
JG08~ Ua.rl'uwcl'in. 70 V .'!'. R.C 
16228 DUl'L'y lumet', 30 v.c. E.C 
1022\1 'I'Hllt~g lum , .. 30 V.'1'. RC 
162:l1 KIIOckl'oc, 50 V.T. RC 
J02ill Cloollcl\,gh . .. l)lI \,.'L'. RC, 
lG3:l4 BI~lIilltlthl)l'I ' . 13U \' . 1'. RG. 
16337 ChllJ'l:h Vicw. Buys , , } 140 { v.'1', R.C. 
IG33S ])0 . . GirJs', ' V.'l' , R.C. 

Hl.,wu. 
R.C. WOW 1\lt~':iS Hill , 45 v.'r. 

lol3U UIiJIOlll' ,Y. J ~o'y ,-; ' } 80 { v .'l'. R.C. 
Hi ].!l Du., Gil'l s' V,'l', R.C. 
lUZC;O Ha,L!yUlOl'(!, Hoys 7.:5 V.'l' , RC. 
10278 D l'Ol llOI'C, 105 V.'J'. R.C, 

. - .- ,--_ .. _---------.- -- ---



28 General Summary. 

IX.-GENERAL SUMMARY OF OPERATIVE, BUILDING, AND 

INOPERATIVE SOHOOLS. 

County. 

Antrim 
Annagh 
Cavan 
Donegal 
Down 
Fermanngh 
JlOnc1ond~rry 
l\Iono.ghrm 
'ryronc 

Clare 
Cork 
Kerry 
Limerlok 
TipperMY 
Waterford 

Carlo\\ 
D blin 

I e 
y 

IlfOld 
Lou h 
Meath 
%ueeu's 
, estmcath 
Wexford 
Wleklow 

Galway 
Leitrlm 
Mayo 
Roscommon 
Sligo 

l 'om! 

Oper~ 
tlve 

Schools. 

665 
261 
251 
42~ 
484 
174 
279 
177 
S!);1 

25 1 
607 
3G8 
2Gl 
318 
138 

79 
328 

99 
167 
122 
lOt 
111 
157 
110 
13. 
173 

· 126 

410 
190 
422 
240 
197 

Buildillg 
Schools. 

7 
1 
6 

14 
7 
:I 
.( 

a 
11 

6 
26 
17 
11 

" 2 

1 
8 
r. 

12 
2 
S 
3 

• 2 • 2 

11 
8 

IS 
12 

5 

In~Pve:n . 
Schools. 

Total. 

673 
262 

1 258 
437 
402 
177 

1 284-
2 182 

364 

2 250 
723 
;17G 

2 20. 
324 
140 

80 
336 
104 

/ 170 
124 
107 
1H 
162 
118 
138 
17. 
120 

·~21 
108 
435 
252 
202 

--------- -----1---

8:255 1 _ _ 21~._. _ _ _ . 12 I 8,485 



Oonvent Schools paid by Oapitation. 29 

OONVENT AND MONASTERY SCHOOLS. 

(a).-THREE HUNDRED AND TWELVE . OONVENT NATIONAL 

SCHOOLS PAID BY OAPITATION . 

ltoll No. and School. 

J 6667 Lisburn, .. 
7069 Crumlin.rolld, 

10566 St. Catherine'" 
J3843 St.nr of tho Sen, 

Religious Order of 
Oomm.unity. 

14138 St. ,Toseph'. (Crumlin.road), .. 
16278 St. Vincent's (Dunlowy.streot.), 
8056 St. lI1alnehy's, 

Saored Heart, 
Si!!ters of Mercy, 
Dominican. 
Sisters of Mercy, 

do., " 
Sisters of Charity, 
Sisters of Mere,Y, .. 
Cross and Pa...~ionJ 9488 St. lI1ary'., .. 

9719 Edwnrc] .• treet, 
15183 Chul'eh.pl.ce, .. 
8220 Mount. St . Cntherine, .. 

1081iO Ken.dy, 
JGS80 Bm;Hhl'oo}c, .. 

8490 C(wan, 
10176 BoJlyjnmosdufl, 
16067 Belt-mbot, 
12093 Cootohill, 

10165 Glentios, 
15016 St, Columba'., 
2055 Glentogher, .. 
9278 Moville, . . 

10689 St. Patl'ick's, 
14705 BnllyshannoD (2), 
9389 N na1a, 

15504 Nazarot.h House, 
15505 Nnzaret h Lodge, 
15390 St, Mntthe;>'., 
10253 Mount SII. Pat.ric.k, 

243 St. Clare'., .. 
9725 Rostrevor, .. 

13732 WH.rrenpoint, 
7508 Co.nal-street, 

Co. ARMAGH. 

T nft. I Sisters of Mercy, . . "I do.,,, " . . Sacred Heart, .. 
Siste,s of St. Claro, 
Sisters of Mcrcy, .. 

Co, CAVAN. 

Sisters (If St, Clare, 
do., 

Sisters of Merey, 
do., 

Co. DONEGAL, 

Sister. of Mercy . 
Loreto, .. 
Sisters of ,Morcy I 

do., 
do., 
do., 
do., 

Co. D OWN. 

Sisters of Nn.zareth, 
do., .. 

Cross and :Passion, 
Sistp.rs of Merry, . . 
Sisters of St. Cla.re, 

I ~isters of Mercy, 

I 
do., 
do., 

All " lla!r·t.!me" pupllfl. 

Average 
Number 

01 
Pupils on 
Rolls for 

year 
ended 

31sh Dec., 
1012. 

224· 
315 
373 
340 
101 
593 
466 
192 

430 
184 
336 
21C 
207 

294 
187 
177 
130 

86 
109 
66 

129 
187 
190 
83 

164 
168 
562 
313 
733 
98 

103 
518 

Average 
dn,lly at
tendMce 
f~~I~i1r 
31st Dee., 

191') 
All' 

Pupils. 

178 
254 
290 
260 
47' 

410 
337 
147 

334 
131 
267 
168 
143 

213 
129 
128 
90 

61 
79 
301 
92 

120 
135' 
59 

158 
165 
405 
241 
520 
78 
76 

353 

,. 

I· 
101 
"1 
I I 
r :1 
1.1 

I 



30 Oonvent Schools lJaid by Oapitation. 

(a).-THREE HUNDRED AND TWELVE OONVENT NATIONAL 
SCHOOLS PAID BY OAPITATION-continued. 

- - - - -'--'----,--~.--

R'))1 No. and School. R~lIg ious Order of 
Communlty. 

ULSl1ER-con.-Co. FERMANAGH. 

2035 Enniskllien Infants', . . .. I Sisu,ss of Mcrcy, " I 

Cn. LONDONDERRY. 

6i68 St. Eugene's Cathed"J, Sioters of Mercy 
13212 St. Patrick'. (2), ' " ' 1 do., . . " , ; 
14598 St. Columb'., .. G. Inft., do., . . ' 
14599 do., Il.Inft., clo. , ' , " " 
14915 Nazal'eth House, ' . . ; . Sisters of Nazal'eth;: 
14007 Sf.. Mary's, Maghcrafcl!:, .. ' ' , ', Immaculata Concep-

" ' 'i ,tion, ' 
Inft. \ clo., .. 

Ursuline, 
15066 dc. , 
J6029 St. John's, 

Co. TYRONR. 

10110 Strabane, I Si~torF.l of Mcrcy, 
14272 Omagh, Loreto, 
13814 Cookstown, I Sisters 01 Mcrcy, 
14458 St. Patrick 's, do., . . 
15921 Bridge End, ' . . do., . . 

MUNSTER-Co. CLAR1~. 

10644 Ennistymon, 
12962 TulIa, 

Ristel's of Mercy, 
do .. 

15162 KilIaloe, . do., 
73115 Ennis, "do., 

11800 Kilkee, do., 
13374 IGlrush, .. do., .. .. 

Co. COR~. 

512 Midloton, Presentation, 
382S Yough'l, do., 
6376 Queenstown, Sistcrs of Mercy, 
7410 St. Mary's (C.rrigtwohill l, P OOl' Servants at the 

Mother of God and 

13450 Rushbrooke, 
the P oor, 

Si9l.ers of Mcrcy, 
154;1. Charleville, " .. do., 

13031 St. Joseph's, Wt. , do., .. 
2278 Millstreet, Prescnta.tion, 

10047 Macl'oom, Sisters of Mercy, 
10232 Kanturk, do., 
2258 Fermoy, Present.&tion, 
4268 ' Doneraile, do., 

10159 M!!.Ilow, Sisters of Me,rcy, 

A voroge A verng;c 
NUgfl>er ~~~~a~~ 
Pupils 011 for year 
Roll!! for cmled 

year 31st. Dee. 
ended 1012,' 

31st Dec., All 
1912. PlIl)IIR. 

I 
\ 

I , 

I 

115 

,778 
"' 282 
,,167 
'169 ,:' 

.. 18g 
73'.' 

62 
ll:l 

442 
281 
201 
254 
107 

261 
140 
142 
585 
228 
4W 

, , 

.. ' 
505 
G3G 
748 
144 

125 
' ,-132 , 

1"65 
216 
3~6 
3.22 
503' 
198 
394 

666 
212 ,: 
128: , 
13~ ' ~ 
Hn ', 
,56 

46 
83 

.. ' . ... ; .~ . 

338 
191 
100 
175 
7n 

;. , " 

i93 ' 
107 
112 
419 

, 16Q 
3ab 

365 
395 
584 
]07 

109 
97 
H~ 
16~ 

" 296' 
22,~ ' 

' 384 
148 
281 

- -_._- .. - -- "---- -- - -------- ---_._--



Oonvent Schools paid by Oapitation. 31 

(a).~THRliE HUNDRED AND T WELVE CONVENT NATIONAL 
. SCHOOLS PAID BY CAPITATlON- continued. 

ll.oU No', nnr! School. Relig iouS Ordet' of 
Commnnit,:\'. 

MUNSTER-co".-CO. CORK- CO". 

1185& Buttavant, Sisters of Mercy, 
WI28 Mitchelstown, Presentatioll, 
9161 Bantry, 
1~372 St. Patriok'., ll. Inft. 

Sisters of Mercy, 
do., . " 

7651 Clollakilty, do., 
8430 Skibbereen, .. do., 

13661 St. Mary's, .. Sisters of Charity, 
13662 do., Inft. do., . . 
14813 Ro.carbary, .. Sisters of Meroy, 
4672 Kinsale do. .. 
5257 Ba.ndon, Presentation, 
5940 Blackrock, Ursuline, 
6153 St. Finbar 's, Presontation. 

12218 Clarenco ·street, Inft. do. 
13696 St. Vincent'., Sisters of Charity, 
14000 St. Joseph'., .. Sisters of Mercy, 
14105 Clarence -street, Presenta.tion, 
14594 St. Finbar'., ll. In!" do., 
14299 St. Mary's, Pasll!\go West; 
14722 Schull, 

4062 Listowel, 
11840 Lixnn.w, 
15335 do., 
13233 Ballybunion, 

18b9 Milltown, 
13530 Moyclei:wcll, 
13615 Traloe (2), 
14952 Castlcisl .. nd, 
10050 St. Gertrude'. , 

7439 Abbey/cale, 
15127 Cappamorc, 
13808 Hospi tal, 
14625 Doon, 
13026 K illin .. ne, 

570 SS. Mary .. nd Munohin's; 
15777 St. Vincent de Paul's, 
5547 Sexton .street, 
6936 St. John's·squarc, 
9296· Adare, 

10684 Mount St. Vincent, 
11197 Bruff, 

Sisters of ~[eroy, 
do. 

Co. KmtRy. 

' Pl'esentlLtion, 
do., 

Inft. do., 
Sisters of Mercy, 
Presentn.tion, 
Sisters of Mcrcy, 

do., . 
Presentation, 
Loreto, .. 

. Co. ·LIMEUlOK. 

I Sisters of Morcy, 
I c1 o., .. 
, Presentation, 

"1 Sisters of MeJ'oy, 

I 
Sisters of Charity, 
Sisters of Mercy, 

. do. .. 

I 
Presentation, 
Sisters of Mcrcy, 

c1o., . . I 

I 
do".. .. : 

Faithful Companion'I' 

Average 
Number 

of 
PUlllls on 
Holls for 

year 
cndad 

S1st Dec., 
1912. 

139 
392 
304 
l Os 
299 
325 . 
185 
182 
232 
448 
357 
118 

I ,ll! 
630 

1,292 
1,258 

641 
228 

·3ll · 
120· 

392 
128 
'90 . 

157 
13S 
52D 
45S 
415 
56 

~~ I . 
266 I 
231 
28g 
724 
363 
681 
li!l6 
124 
171 
169 

1'13 
204 
244 
·85 

225· 
272' 
139 
I~O 
173 
351 
272 

84 
835 
503! 
086 
953 . 
<'60' 
191' . 

· 256 ' 
90 

285 
97 
7.3 ' 

!l3 
H6 
3'74" 
336 
343 
47 

155 
·Y4o'·· 
· 219 

lOti 
255 . 
537 
253 
510 
451 

· 90 
130 
'134 

I 
of Jesue. 

12718 St.Vinoent._d_e_p_a_u_I,_. __ Inft . . Sisters of Me~_~_2_~~. 



32 Oonvent Schools paid by Oapitation. 

( a ) .-THREE HUNDRED AND T WELVE CONVE NT NATWNAL 
SOHOOLS PAID BY CAPI'rATlON- continued. , 

Roll No. (Lnd School. Religious Order of 
Communit,y. 

MUNSTER-eon.-Co. LIMERICK- CO,.. 

13480 St. Mary's, 
14199 St. John's, 
14596 Sexton-street, 

6032 St. Catherine's, 
6569 St. Anne's, .. 

12976 St. Joseph's, 
145M Do., 

2133 Airhill, 
16112 St. Marrs (Nenagh), 
13371 Borriso ane, .. 
3486 Borrisoleigh, .. 
4068 Thurle., 
9407 Templemore, 

15334 Ballingarry, " 
9432 l'ipr.rary, 

581 C •• el, 
15990 Clogheen, 
7232 Drangan, 
8003 Fethard, 

.. 
101~0 Cahir, 
10437 BaJlyporeen, 
11872 Carrick-on·Suir, 
12349 Morton-street, 

B. Inlt. 
B. Inlt. 
G. lnft. 

lnlt. 

Sisters of Merey 
do" 

Presenta.tion, 
Sisters of Meroy, 

do" 
do., 
do., 

Co. TIPPERARY. 

Sacred He.rt, 
Sisters of Mcrcy, 

do., 
do., 

Prescnta~ion, 
Sisters of Mercy, 
Presentation, 
Sisters of Mercy, 
Presentation, 
Sisters of Mercy, 

do" 
Presentation, 
Sisters of Mercy, 

do., 
-Presentation, 
Sisters of Charity, 

13107 St. J oseph's (Curick-on-Suir), Sisters of Mercy, 
13404' New Inn, ' , .. do., 
4067 Newport, do., 

Co. VVATERFORD. 

5095 Ardmore, I Sisters of Mercy, 
12911 Lismore, Presenta.tion, 
15407 Cappo~Ulll, 
12180 Clonme , 

Sisters of Mercy, 
Presentation, 

11656 Kilmaethomas, Sisters of Mercy, 
11944 Waterford, .. Presenta.tion, 
12007 Ferrybauk, Sacred Heart, 
12087 Dungarvan (2), Presenta.tion, 
12334 Star 01 the Sea, Sieoors of Charity, 
12403 St. Joseph's, . . do., 
16642 Portl.w, Sisters of Mercy, 
12535 St. John's (2), Ursuline, 
12578 Dunmore, East, Sisters 01 Mercy, 
13020 Slradb.lly, do., 
14938 St. Otwran'x, do., 
15295 St. AlphonsUJ!, , St. J ohn 01 God, 

Average 
NUmber 

of 
Pupils on 
Roll .. for 

yel~r 

ended 
31st Dec., 

1912. 

232 
245 
273 
213 
240 
174 
142 

269 
562 
207 
122 
492 
177 
105 
391 
298 
165 
HI 
272 
288 
188 
578 
593 
221 
121 
ll8 

66 
206 
165 
340 
157 
361 
194 
302 
231 
793 
197 
284 
106 
126 
782 
175 I 

Average 
daily at· 
temianec 

f~~J~fr 
31flt Dec., 

1912, 
All 

PUl>Hs. 

16S 
150 ' 
205 
157 
ISG 
123 
105 

ISO 
431 
160' 
97 

373 
13S 
64 

255 
201 
126 
80 

208 
189 
137 
470 

, HI 
l SI 
91 
85 

51 
159 
120 
239 
!l3, 
270 

' 142 
214 

' 169' 
588 

: 131 
212 

SO 
90 

559 
137 ' 

__ 1 __ -



Oonvent Solwols paid by Oapitation. 

I.a).-THREE HUNDRED' AND TWELVE' CON';'];lNT :~t~TIONJ..L 
SCHOOLS PAID BY CAPITATION---rontinUed. 

Roll No. I1ml School. Religious Order of 
Community. 

LEINSTER-Co. CARLOW, 

(5245 Carlo'w, 
L0010 do., 
L 3f.07 Tullow, .. 
19~G Bagenn.lstown, 
671 LeighLiubridge, 

1149 King's Inns.street, 
5933 George's.hill, 
9~32 Stanhope' street, 

11883 BaLdoyle, 
12408 Ca.bra, 
12448 Gardiner·street, 
13887 Mount Sack ville, 
14515 Ea.t· WaIL, .. 
15056 St, Vincent's. 
15816 D,o., 

7~3 St. James'. (I), 
2018 Baggot.st,""t, 

13447 Lucan, 
7032 Loret.> (Leeson·lane), 
7546 Golden Bridge, 
7883 ClondaUtin, . . 

11064 Weaver's.RqUu,r6, 
12471 Our Lady'. Mount, 
13611 Warrenmount, 

1985 Booterstown, 
5600 Kingstown, .. 

11832 Mount An ville, 
l1S04 Sandymount, 
12509 St. Anne's, .. 
14586 Blackroek, .. 

729 Loreto, 
7lS2 Da.lkey, 

11569 Townsend·street, 

: ,' 

13612 St. J oseph's (Terenure), 
15480 Harold, 

779 Maynooth, 
1151 CLane, 

15040 Na ... , 
11976 Kilcock, 
15709 Monasterevan, 
2106 Newbridge, " 

11745 OI'eat Connell, 
llaOO Kilcullen, 
13.373 St, Michael's (Athy), 
10599 Kildare, 

Pl csentn.tion, 
J nft. Sistl"l'S of Meroy, 

Brigidine, 
Presentation, 
!Sisters of Me-roy, 

CO ,,, DUBI,IN . 

jUUl'., 

Sisters of Charity, 
Presentation, 
Sisters of Charity, 

do., .. 
Dominican, 
Sisters of Cha.rity, 
St. J oseph, 
Sistel'S of Charity, 

do., 
do., 
do., 

Sisters of Mercy, 
Present.ation, 
Loreto, .. 
Si.oters of Mercy, 
Presentation, 
S,ister. of Meroy, 
Sisters of Charity, 
Presentation, 
Sistere of Mercy, .. 
Dominica.n, 
Sacred Hea.rt, 
Sist .... of Cbarity,. 

do., . 
Siqters of Mercy, 
Loreto, ... 

do., 
Sisters of Mercy, 
Presentation, 
Sisters of Meroy, 

Co, KILDABE. 

Presentation, 
do., . . 

Sisters of Mercy, 
Presentation, 

.Sisters of Mercy, 
Inft. Immaculate Concep. 

tion. 
do., 

Cross and Pa.ssion, 
SiRters of Merey, 
Presentation, 

Avern:;r:e 
Number 

of 

t~Y1sl<;!~~ 
yenr 

ended 
31.t Dec., 

1912. 

607 
,l69 
300 
337 
154 

1,146 
802 

1,078 
134 
149 

1,,~75 

81 
371 

1,101 
1,036 
1,056 
.~,454 

269 
603 
675 
217 

1,037 
601 
90G 
In 
829 
103 
365 
235 ' 
498 
165 
231 
862 
410 
386 

?7l 
80 

282 
144 
23~ 
233 

193 
159 
484 
33S 

Average 
da.ily at~ 
tendance 
f~rnl:sr 
Slst Dec., 
l~~, 

Pupils. 

442 
139 
231 
242 
131 . 

966 
579 
858 
122 
113 

1,128 
5,9 

314 
9ti5. 
814. 
803 

1,116, 
2~,9 
487 
496 
153 
770 
467 
773 
131 
600 
132 
274 
193 
401 
130 
197 
614 
313 
304 

' 213 
54 

237 
109 
170 
186 

151 
129 
319 
263 

_--'-'--________ l _ _ _ _ __ · __ · _ _ 

c 



34 Convent Schools paid by Capitation. 

(a).-THREE HUNDRED AND TWELVE CONVENT NATIONAL 
. SOHOOLS PAID BY CAPITATION-conltnued . . 

Roll No. and School. 

Average .A vcrac:e 
Number dally nt-

of temlnnc(' 
PupUs on for year 

Religious Order of Rolls f Ol' ended 
Commnnity. year 31st Dec. 

ended 1912 
31st Dec., AU' 

1012. Pupils. 

LETNSTER-co".- Co. KILKENNY. 

16028 Thoma.~town, 
15695 Goresbridgc, 
10478 St. p .. trick'., 
\0835 C .. tlecomer, .. 
13675 Callan, 
13885 Killienny, 
. 5437 MooncoiD , 
7260 Kilmacow, 

12935 Graiglle, 
704 Owrung. 

3628 B.llyraggt't., 

3220 . Birr, 
6913 Kilcorma.c. 

Si8tCL'S of Mercy. 
Drigicline, 
St. John of God, 
Pl"csentation, 
Sisters of Mercy, 
Presentation, 

do. , 
do., 

Sistere of Meroy, 
St. J oha of God, 
Sisters of Mercy, 

KINO' s COUNTY. 

Sisters of Meroy 
do. . . 

13503 St. Rynagh's (Banagher), 
823 Killin ... 

Sacred Heart, 
Preaentation, 
Sisters of Mercy, 
Presentation, 
Sisters of Meroy. 
St . John of God. 

2080 Tullamoro. .. 
15550 Portarlington. 
13118 CI" ... 
lGOI3 Edenderry •. . 

. 12942 St. ,Joseph's. 
] 3846 Graoa.rci, .. 

38n5 Ballymahon • . 
15633 St. E1i"abeth' •• 

851 Dl'oghcda, .. . 
5387 Dundall<, \2). 
8445 Ardee (2). 

10475 St. Vincent's, Jun. 
14651 Castletown.road; 
8052 St. Mary's, .. 

883 Nav .. n (1). .. 
16100 Do. 
10913 Trim. 

(2). 

12068 K.U •• 

Ce . J .. ONGD'ORD . 

\ 

Sisters of Mercy, 
.. do.. .. 
.. do. .. 
.. do., . . 

Co. L OUTH. 

Presentation, 
Sisters of Mercy 

do.. . . 
B .• Sisters of Charity. 

Si&ters of Mercy, 
do. .. 

Co. MEATH. 

Loreto, 
Sisters of Mercy, 

do., .. 
do. , 

251 
1H 
349 
2bl 
340 
'602 
166 
118 
155 
144 
90 

370 
118 
112 
126 
593 
329 
223 
308 

411 
194 
128 
160 

O~5 
679 
186 
334 
313 
287 

217 
516 
250 
443 

103 
114 
243 
200 
260 
443 
120 
85 

L09 
no 

73 

267 
94 
94 
90 

4GO 
245 
16G 
330 

207 
144 
LOO 
117 

514 
560 
131 
284 
224 
220 

147 
335 
188 
372 



Oonvent Sohools paid by Oapitation. 35 

(a).-THREE HUNDRED AND TWELVE CONVENT NATIONAL 
SCHOOLS PAID BY CAPITATION-continued. . 

Roll No, nnd School. It~lI$(!ous Order of 
Community. 

LEINSTER-con.-QuEEN's Co. 

1656 Ballyroau, .. 
7183 Mountmellick, 
7442 Borris-in-Ossory, 

13343 Coote-street, 
13386 :Mn.ryborough, 
13613 Abbeyleix, .. 
13937 Stradbally, . . 
1157 Rathdowuey, 

934 Mullingar, 
15512 Moate, 
14603 Roohford Bridge, 
7722 St. Peter's, .. 

13u7 St. Mary's, 
14491 Kilbcgg,n, . . 

967 New Ro.s (1), 
8670 Duncannon, 

10622 Ramsgran~e, 
14644 St. Joseph s, 
14755 Ballyhaek, .. 

Brigidine, 
Presenta.tion, 
Sisters of Mercy, 
Brigidine, 
Presentation, 
Brigidine, 
Presentation, 
St. J·ohn of God, 

Co. WESTMEA.TH. 

Presentation. 
Sisters of Mercy, 

do., 
do., 

Sacred Heart, 
Sisters of Mercy, 

Co. \VEXFORD. · 

Carmelite, 
St. Louis, 

do., 
Sisters of Meroy, 
St. Louis, 
Presentation, 

Average 
Number 

of 

~~r~1sf~~ 
year 

ended 
31st Dec., 

1912. 

105 
324 
101 
147 
480 
240 
191 
230 

450 
233 
108 
432 
225· 
191 

333 
76 
68 

347 
95 

674 969 Wexford, 
3034 Newtownbarry, Fo.ithful Companions 115 

of Jesus. 
16145 Gorey, Loreto, 267 
6058 Presentation Convent, Ennis- Presentation, 441 

eorthy. 
St. John of God, 6624 Kilmere, SO 

8221 'rempleshannon, Sisters of Mercy, 295 
11361 Fay the, St. John of God, 468 
11986 Summel'ilill, Sisters of l\fercy J 146 
12966 St. Ma.ry's (George's-street), do. 447 
9184 Shielbaggan, .. St. Louis, 63 

14929 Chapel, Kihnero, St. J nhn of God, 73 

Co. WIOKLOW. 

7246 Ravenswell, .. Sisters of Cha.rity, 301 
10162 St. Mieh.el's, Sisters .of Mercy, 118 
10418 Wieklow, Dominioan, 307 
13932 Arklow, Sisters of Meroy, 372 
14994 St. Patrick's (Bmy), Loreto, 366 
14653 Baltinglass, .. Presentation, lSI 

0 

Average 

teitill(ui~; 
for yenr 

ended 
31st Deo., 

1912, 
All 

Pupils. 

2 

83 
282 

87 
121 
318 
178 
159 
176 

351 
161 

85 
361 
177 
144 

238 
58 
42 

264 
69 

492 
83 

193 
310 

60 
195 
362 
no 
347 

43 
62 

213 
92 

209 
266 
231 
133 



-Grmt1Mll S~"moI8 paid 01! Capitation . 

. (a).-THREE HUNDRED AND TWELVE CONVENT NATIONAL 
. SCHOOLS PAID BY CAPITATION-cont~nued . 

noll No. and School. Religicill~ Order 01 
Comml1nlty. 

(1 NYAUGRT-Co. GAl.WAY. 

12234 l'uam (1). Presentation, 
12250 do. (2), Sisters of Mercy, 
1013 Rahoon, Presentation, 
4515 Newtownsmith, Sisters of Mercy, 

12243 Cama, do., 
13190 Clifdcn, do., 
13439 Oughterard, liD., 
12181 Clarenbrioge, Sisters of Charity, 
13365 Ora.nmore, .. Presentation, 
15958 WoodfoFo, Sisters of Mel'cy, 

6632 St. Vincent's, do., 
6839 Ballinasloe, . . do., 

16097 St. Brenda.n's (Eyrecourt), do., 
14159 St. J oseph's, do., 
15523 Kinvara, do. , 
13208 Gort (2) , do" 
14048 Headford, PrescnLll.tion, 
16071 M hemy, do. , 
1337S Rpidd. l, Sisters of Mercy. 

Co. L~lTnn.1. 

13770 Mohill, " 1 Sisters 0 f Mercy, 
2821 Ballinamore, 1nft . do., .. 

12940 Ca.rrick-on-Shannon, . .. Ma.l'ist, .. 
13614 Ba.llinamofC', . . Sisters of Mercy, 

Co. MAYO. 

14176 St: John's (Foxford), .. ~isters 01 Charity. 
14345 do., Inft. do .. . 
15542 Swinford, Sisters of Mercy, 
15028 St. Aiden's (Kiltimagh), Inft. St. Louis, 
,15764 St. Aiden', (do.), do., 
12255 St. Patrick's, Sisters 01 Mcrcy. 
1 3517 St. Joseph' . , do., 
14410 St. Angela' ., do.,' 
12239 Molint St. Michael's, do., 
13502 Ballinrobe, do., 
15375 St. Joseph's, do. , 
148R3 Achill Sound , do. , 
16004 Bnllina, In ft. R. do. , 

Co. Rosco~rnlON. 

Average Average 
Number (lnilyat-

of tendauce 
Pupils on for yenr 
Rolls for ended 

e~~~d Slf~Rec" 
31st Dec., All ' 

1912. Pllplis. 

251 192 
391 263 
573 403 
567 ~83 

64 39 
167 126 
247 169 
lOG 68 
lI8 73 
13S n8 
386 260 
416 30n 
115 82 
169 130 
143 104 
225 185 
115 00 
221 lOG 
134 85 

221 171 
97 67 

253 188 
91 6:! 

~2 5(; 
93 69 

246 160 
180 132 
116 . 86 
467 359 
159 121 
43R 310 
294 186 
363 243 
308 226 
130 90 
109 ~5 

13302 St. Franois Xavier'., Sisters nf Charity, I 247 178 
16043 Abbeytown, . Sisters of Mercy, 249 183 

_6_9_08~~_U_.o_k_e_sro __ ~~ __ ' ~ __ ~~~~~l-__ dO_·_'~ __ ~~ ___ .1 314627 _ · !6
1
2
7 

·160&3 St: Mary's, do., " 



Oonvent Schools pa'id biJ Ou,pitation.. Oonvent Schools 37 
paid by Personal Salaries. 

fa) .- THREE HUNDRED AND TWELVE CONVENT NATIO"l1AL . 
SOHOOLS PAID BY CAPI1'ATlON.--contin'ued. . -----

Itoll No. nml :Schuul. 

CO~1\AUGHT-,on,-CO. ROSCOMMON . 

L5l::W AbLoycnrtl'oll. 
13198 St. Anne's, . . 
12764 St. Joseph's. :-)utUlllCl'hHl, 
7382 Loughlynu, . . 

13240 St. Patrick's, 
1~46 Do. 
15374 St. Vincent' . , 
11887 Ballada, 
111008 Tubbercurry, 

•• I Sisters of Mcroy, 
.. I do" .. 
.. 00" .. 
.. 1 li'l'anciBcl1n, 

Co. SLIOO . 

.. 'I Sisters of Mrrcy, 
B. Illit. do. .. 

.. Ursuline, 
! Sisters of Charity , i Marist, . . 

I 

1111 
274 
167 

92 

524 
173 
235 
l SI 
229 

155 
254 . 
IS!l 
69' 

392 
101 
164 
132 
137 

(b).-THIRTY-THREE CONVENT NATIONAL SoHOOLS PAID BY 
PERSONAL SALARmS, &0. 

16310 PortacloWIl, .. 
117~2 Middletown (2), 
15372 Do. 

14531 Bun<1oran, . . 

13401 EllniskiUen, 

369 Monaghan, 
16402 ' Do. 
15041 CloneB, 
16491 Do. 
15329 Carrickruacross, 
4244 O.stleblnlloy. 

13762 Castletown, 
13910 Crosshave:o, .. 
15832 St. Pat rick's, 

( Castletuwllbc l'o) , 

ULS,]'ER-Co. ARMAGH. 

.. 1 Presentation, 

. . St. Louis, 
lnft. , do., . . 

Co. DONEGAL. 

. . I St. Louis, 

Co. l ;'ER:'tIANAGH . 

284 
49 
71 

.. I 241 

. . I Sisters of lvIercy, .. I 324 

00. MONAGHAN. 

St. Louis, 150 
111ft,. do., 247 

ua" 13u 
lnlt. do., 157 

do" 339 
Sisters of Mcrcy, 128 

MUNSTER-Co. CORK. · ' 

.. I Sisters 01 Mercy, 172 

. ' PresentAtion, 230 
lnlt. B. I Sisters of lIlercy , 54 

---_.--_ .. _-- _.- --------_.-

196 
29 
46 

193 . 

117 
193 
LOI 
113 
270 
91 

137 
18,; 

4"' 



38 Convent Schools · paid · by Personal Salaries. 

(b.)-1'IURTY-THREE OONVENT NATIONAL SOH,OOLS PAID BY 
. PERSONAL SALARIES, &c.-{)pntinued. 

Roll No, Bnd School. R oligious Order of 
Community. 

Avorage 
Number 

01 
P unils on 
It,olls for 

year 
ended 

31st Dec. , 
1012. 

Average 
daily nt~ 
tendance 
for year 

ended 
31st Dec., 

1012, 
All 

Pupils. 

------------------------------- - --------

538 Dingle, 
546 Tralee, 

16332 St. Joseph'., 
13742 R&thmore, . . 
13051 Killarney, 
13381 Do. (2), 
13542 Ca.bercivecll, .. 
15387 KiIl.rney, 
16473 Do. (2), 
8320 Kenmare, 

1289 Tallow, .. 
11461 Dungarvan, .. 
13473 Do., 

ll336 R.th.ng.n, 

8546 Newtownforbes, 

5215 Ballina, 
12961 Do., 

12325 Ba.llymote, .. 
1525 CamphilJ, 

00. K J<RRY. 

!nft. 

lnft. 
lolt. 

Presentation, 
do., 
do. , 
do., 
do., " 

Sisters of Mercy, 
Presenta.tion, 

do., . . 
Sisters of Meroy, 
Sisters of St. Clare, 

Co. '. W.A.TERE'ORD. 

.. I Carmelite, 

. . Sisters of Mercy t 
lnf!;. do., . . 

LEINSTER-Oo. KILDA"" . 

494 
661 

72 
187 
174 
137 
260 
179 
217 
269 

119 
177 
147 

398 
388 

52 
130 
139 
110 
207 
144 
172 
201 

96 
132 
104 

.. I Sisters of Mercy, . . I 168 I 145 

Co. LONGPORD. 

.. I Sisters of Meroy, 

OONNAUGH'l'-Oo. MAYo. 

.. I Sisters of Mercy, 
lnft. do., . . "I 

00. SLIGO. 

l~ft' l ~~~~rs o~ Mercy, "I 

84 I 

218 
176 

129 
106 

65 

176 
120 

103 
72 

(c.)-Two MONASTERY NATIONAL S OHOOLS PAID BY OAPITATION. 

M69 Gt. George' ••• ttoet, 
{)999 Dcugla.s-street, 

MUNSTER.-UORX. 

" do., " 
.. I Presentation, 

I 
411 
581 

~14 
429 



!If onaste·ry Schools lJaid bV Pe')'sonal Sala?'i68. 39 

(d).-FIFTY-FIVE MONASTERY NATIONAL SOHOOLS PAID BY 
PERSONAL SALARIES, &0. 

Rnll No, nnd School. ]tell~ iQI1<1 Onlcl' of 
COmmunity. 

A. verllge .A vetn~e 
Number daily at· 

of tendancl! 
Pupils on for yenr 
It.olls for ended 

yetll' 31st U ee. 
ended Hl12, 

31st Dec., All 
1912. PUlllls . 

15242 St. Gall's Monastery, 

15650 St. }i'inian's, 

7181 Cl'ossmore Kea.dy. 

14628 Letterkenny, 
4418 Carl'ickhoy., .. 

4420 Ballyshamioll, 

9428 John-street, 

12420 St. Miohaol's, 

366 Ca.rricklllacross, 

15840 St. Patrick's, 

.. _-- --. ~ 

ULSTER -Co. ANTRIM. 

.. I Brothers of the ChriS-I 
tian Schools. 

. . do., .. . . 

Co. ARMAGH. 

.. I Brothers of the Chris -i 
tian Schools. 1 

Co. DONEGAL. 

Presentation, 
Brothers of the Chris -

ti[l.ll Schools. 
tiO J 

Co. DO WN • 

.. I Brother. of the Chris- I 
tian Schools. 

CO. !i'ERMANAQII. 

. .... [ Presentation, .. 

Co. MONAGHAN. 

.. I Pa.trician, .. I 

UO. '!'YRONE. 

. . I Presenta.tion, .. I 

MUNSTER-Co. CORlC 

15718 St. J oseph's, Cove (1), Pl'esenta.tion, .. I 
15773 Do. (2), do" 
12519 Mallow, Patrician, .. 
14784 St. Patrick's (Dunmanway), Brothers of the Chris-

tisn Schools. 
12-173 Greenmount, Presentation) 
14403 St. J ohn'. (Kinsale), " do" 

Co KERRY. 

1793 Killarney, 
3655 Milltown, .. do., . . 

.. \ Presentation, 

333 

85 

122 

159 
69 

6S 

157 

I 150 

161 

251 

243 
284 
367 
160 

369 
248 

289 
114 

I 

I 

I 

304 

4U 

92 

124 
47 

49 

116 

113 

113 

196 

198 
235 
286 
112 

288 
185 

240 
96 



40 jyJ onastery Schools lJaid /)y P 8?'sonal Salp,ries , 

(d.)-FIFTY· FIVE MONASTERY NATIONAL., SCHOOLS , rAn;> BY 
PERSONAL , SALARIES, &c,~ontinued. 

Roll No. nnd School. Religious Order . of 
Community. 

Average 
Number 

01 
Pupils on 
Rolb:for 

year 
ended 

31st Dec., 
1012. 

Average 

~~d~~~ 
for year 

ended 
Slst Dec., 
l~~, 

P upils. 

- --------- _ .- --- -- --' - ---'- -

6543 Hospital, 

16581 St. Patrick'" 

13014 Fethard, 

15046 , St. S"lphen's, 

16080 Tullow, 
13105 St. Brigid's, 

12747 Kildare, 

13265 St. Patrick's, 

1301 St. J ohn's, 

12370 St. BrendaD'" 

2094' Ard •• ,,' .. 
14~41 C •• tletiown .ro~d, 

91S CastlotowD, " 
, ' .. 

7636 ' Cool~ .• t'.,eet, 

Co. Lnnm'rcK. 

' . . -- IBrother, of tho Chris· I' ' 
tian Schools, 

.. do., .. . . ' 

Co. rr IPPERARY. 

143 

'162 

103 

121 

· .' r Patrician, " r 140 I ' 103 

Co. WATERFORD. 

· . 'I Brothers of the Chris-I 
tian Schools. 

LEINSTER-Co. CARLOW. 

678 

,. I Patrioian, " I 169 
· , Brothers of the Chril;· 201 

. , tio..n Schools. 

Co. KILDARE. 

' . I 'Brothers of the Cl' -; •. 1 181 
. tian Schools. 

, , 

Co. K:u.KENNY. ' . I ,Brothers olthe Chris· I 152 
' tian Schools, 

.. «0., .. .. 121 

K[NQ's Co. 

.. I Presentation, .. I 222 

Co. Lou'rH, 

.. r Brothers of the Chris· I '158 
tian Schools. .. '" 

do., .. . . . . 332 

QUEEN'S Co, 

I Broth.rs of the ChriS. \ 54 
ti.n Sohools. 

Pa.tricia.n, . . 139 

I 

I 

545 

132 
158 

130 

103 

97 

179 

US, 
256 . 

42 

105 ' 



Jlfonaste?'y Schuul~ paid by P e?'son(bl Sala?'ies. 41 

(d .)-FIFTY-FIVE MONASTERY NATIONAL SCHOOLS PAID BY 

PERSONAL SALARIES, &c.-continued. 

ltoll !io. nn ~1 School. Religious Orller of 
Community. 

Average 
Number 

of 
Puplls on 
lto ll!!. for 

year 
ended 

31stDec., 
1912. 

Average 
daily nt· 
tcndanc¢ 
for yenr 

ended 
Sli\t Dec., 

1012, 
All 

Pupils. 
- - ------ - - ---'-_.- - - - --'-- - -'-- -

129()'! i:lt. iI1llry 's, 
13756 . Do., . 

15360 St . Aloysius, .. 

12423 Kilkerrin, 
12528 Curry, 
1016 Galway, 

1li316 Nun's I sland, 
12765 Carrab.g, 
12502 Roundstonc, .. 
11675 Annagb, 

14770 St_ Mary's \ 

12621 Treenlaur 
12727 Er1'OW, 
13130 Bunnacurry ,.. 
13347 St. Patrick's, 

14862 Swineford , 

J,EINSTER-cm~.-Co. VVF..8'l'MEA1'H. 

... i '.Hi ... 

. . \ 1\faL'ist 
prep. I UD., , 

Co. \VEX1<'OHD. 

.. I Brothers of the ChriS- I 
tian Schools. 

CONNAUGHT-Co. GALWAY. 

Franciscq,n, 
do., 

Patrician, 
do., 

Franciscan, 
do., 
do" 

Co. L EITItIIII . 

f·!,:.ou·8 ballDon), I Presentation, .. I 

Co. MAyo. 

FrancL<;ean, 
do., 
uo" 

Brothers of the Chria-
t ian Sehooh;. 

Marist, 

Co. R OSOO1.!1tION. 

15028 St. J oseph'. (Boyle), . . Pl'esenta.tion, 
12594 Highla.ke, : . Franciscan, 
12357 Granlahan, .. do., .. 
13709 St. John's (Ballaghauerecn), Brothel'S of tho Chris-

t ian Schools. 
1086 H""iy Momorial (Castlero .. ), Mal'ist, 

Co. S LIOO . 

14533 Quay -street, 
lb051 <lo., 

jun~or, I 
seDlor, 

Marist, 
do., 

107 
164 

us I 

96 
76 

30'; 
. 151 

05 
46 
85 

134 . 1 

44 
62 
G() 

271 

13] 

203 

44 
142 
170 
120 

188 I 117 . 

85 
13G 

46 . 

66 
46 

231 
116 
49 
33 
55 ' 

102 

25 
41 
40 

205 

93 

138 

26 
100 
126 
104 

145 
95 



42 Summa" ies-Oonvent and Monastery Schools. 

(e.)-SUMMARY ACCORDING TO RELIGIOUS ORDERS-CONVEN'r 
NATIONAL SCHOOLS. 

Religious Order. 

Sisters of Mercy, 
Presenta.tion, 
Sisters of Charity, 
St. Louis, 
Loreto, 
Sao red H ea.rt, 

Sisters of St. Cl&re, 
Brigidine, 
Dominican, 
Franciscan, 

Immaoula.te Conception, 
St. J oho of God, 
Ursuline, 

Ca.rmelite, 
Fa.ithful Companions of Jesus, 
Cross and Passion, 

St. Joseph, 
Ma.rist, .. .... 

Poor. 

, 
I 
I i Schools. 
, paid by i Capitation 

I 
1

1

,-' '163 
58 
26 

i 6 

I : 
I 5 

<1 
1 

<1 
8 
<1 

1 
2 
3 

1 
2 
1 

Schools 
paid by 

Personal 
Sa.laries, 

&c . 

14 
0 

8 

1 

Total. 

177 
, 67 
26 
14 
9 
7 

5 
5 
4 
1 

<1 
8 
4 

2 
2 
3 

1 
2 
1 P oor Sorvants of the Mother of God and th., 'I 

Sisters of Nazareth, . . .. . . 3 - 3 

Total Convent National Schools, ., 1- 312---~-1-~:-

MONAS'rERY NATIONAL S CHOOLS. 

------------~--------------- ,.------

Brothers of the Christian Sohools, .. 20 

12 
20 

Presentation, 

Franciscan, 

Pa.trician, . 

Ma.rist, 

, 
I 

.. I 

2 

I 10 

I 
1 6 1 6 

10 

7 7 

--1----,---
___ T_O_t.._I_M_o_n_"_sts_ry_N_a_ti_on_,,_I_S_C_h_OO_I_S,_ ---'l .. __ : __ I .. __ 5~ _J -'-.~_ 



Workhouse Schools. 43 

ONE HUNDRED and EIGHTEEN WORKHOUSE SOHOOLS with the 
Average Number of Pupil~ on the Rolls and the Averaae 
Daily Attendance of Pupils for the year ended 31st Decemb:r 
191 2. ' 

n oll No. nlld School. 

Ai~~~O ;~~~w;e----' ------ -l ~i:i!~ 1 :~~;;~ -
011 lto1J!! Attend· I on RoIls Attend -
f~~deed 1m~11 of JOOIl No. antI School. f~nref an~YI of 

31st Pupils. I 31st Pupils. 
Dec., I Dec., 
1012. ,i 1012, 

---j --T----- --"-
i 

6 5 

A NTRIM. T YRONE. 
3680 Bnllymonoy" . a 3 3039 Castlederg, .. 
3843 Ballymcna, 7 7 
3053 Larne, 5 4 
6314 Antrim, 14 13 
3048 Belfast, 337 242 CLARE. 

'6359 Ballyvaughan, 
3288 Ennis, 

ARMAGH. 3489 Kilrush. 
11300 Lurgan, 14 U 
10280 Newry, 10 8 , 

9 9 
39 31 
29, 28 

CORIC 
CAVAN. 3107 Midleton, 38 36 3420 Cavan, 10 14 0121 Youghal, 22 21 

3447 Bailicborough, i U 0 3923 Kanturk, i 22 ' 22 
3644 Cootehill, 16 ] 0 4896 Macroom, 

I 
4 4 

0910 Bawnboy, Inoper ntive. 6012 Millatreet, 7 7 
3242 Fermoy, I 21 19 
3651 Mallow, _ . 23 22 

DONEGAL. 6216 MitCheMown, I 23 ' 20 
4932 Milford, 8 8 4411 Bantry, .. I 16 15 
4975 Lettcrkonny, 8 7 6140 Schull, I 13 ' 12 
7714 Glenties, 2 1 3417 Skibbareen, 16 14 
3863 Inishowcn, II 10 3565 Dunmanway, 12 11 
4313 Donegal, ' . 4 3 0949 Clonakilty, .. 19 , 17 
4330 Bally.hannon, 8 7 3545 Cork, 215 ' 159 

13754 Strallorlar, .. U 8 4925 Kinsale, 12' 1I 
0123 Bandon, 18 16 

DO\,"'N. 
3068 Banbridge, II 9 KERRY. 

11820 KilkceJ, Inopor u.tivc. ,3860 '1'r"l.e, 43 28 
5324 Dingle, 21 17 
4340 Killarney, 27 25 

FEIDIANAGU. 4996 Caherciveen, .. 2 1 
10795 Enniskillen, ' , 20 16 4670 Kenmare, 9 8 
11306 Lisnaskea , ' , 1 1 

L ONDONDERRY. J.dl\tERIOK . 
3881 Londonderry, 14 II 3066 Kibnalloek, 34 28 
9587 Limavadl.' ., 4 4 5058 Limerick, 30 24 

10525 Maghera alt, IS 17 
3381 Coleraine, Iuopo r ative'. 

T IPPERARY. 
MONaGHAN. 3414 Rosere .. , 16 15 

7884 Castle blayney, I 7 7 3519 Nenagh, 27 25 
3668 CarrickmacroBS 8' 8 3647 Thurl .. , 27 ,24 
:812 Clones, " j Illoperl"tiva. 3142 Tipperary, 71 '54 

1 ---------_!_-----_. 



44 Workho1tse Schools. 

WORKHOUSE SCHOOLs-continued. 
-- - ------ ---,- -

I 

Averag·\ 
No. 0( "1 A ,,'crago 
Pupils . Daily 

(In Rolls I Atteud-
11011 No. Il.nd School. 

I f~~J:gr I an~l of 
i 31st Pupils. 

])"C. , 
1012. . , 

TIPPER.lH.Y- Con. 
3363 Cashel, 
3446 Clogbeeu, .. 
3&16 Carrick.on-Suir, 

12363 Clonmel, ' 

vV ATERll'ORD. 
3418 Lismore, 

12220 Dungarvan, 
3826 Waterford, 
6745 Kilmaetbo,"as, . . I 

CARLOW. 
11154 Carlow, 

DUBLIN. 
3144 nalrotbery , .. 
7187 Dublin, North, 
3265 R.thdown, 

KILDARE. 
3155 Naas, 
8534 Celbridge, 
3862 Athy, 

KILKENNY. 
6947 Castlecomer, .. 
3378 Callan, 
3507 Kilkenny, .. 
6278 Thomastown, 

KrNG'S. 
7989 ParsoustowD, 
:13£14 Edcllderry, 
:1440 '!'ull.more, 

. LONGFORD . 
3308 Longford, 
3566 Granard, 
68ll n.llymaholl, .. 

LOUTH. 
3377 .DundoJk, 
3382 Ardee, 

. ' MEA~H. 
3410 Kells, 

14036 l'rim Di,t., n. 
14106 Do., G. 

20 
23 
18 
23 

17 
26 

1£14 
13 

12 

39 
343 

48 

34 
5 

26 

17 
15 
42 
17 ! 

25 
17 
41 

9 
15 
16 

33 
24 

8 , 
40 
68 

10 
22 
14 
19 

17 
25 

102 
12 

12 

28 
316 

37 

30 
4 

22 

15 
14 
37 
17 

23 
17 
38 

8 
14 
15 

30 
20 

7 
38 
62 

Roll No. oml School. 

QUEEN'S . 
4315 Mountmellick. 

10810 Abbeyicix, 

\VESTUEATH, 
6866 Delvin, 
3274 Athlone, 

\V.EXFORD. 
3520 New Ross, 
3508 Wexford, 
5674 Enniscorthy , 

10954 Gorey, 

WICKLOW. 
3383 Rathdrum, 
3879 Shillelagh, 

11lSO na.ltinglass, 

GALWAY. 
3365 Galway, 
6568 Mountbellcw, 
6734 P ortumna, 
7019 n.llinasloe, 

LEI'l'RIM, 
3660 Mauorho.milton" 
3419 Mohill, 

MAYO. 
8474· nelrnuUet, 
9221 Killala, 

.4895 Swinford, 
4253 Castlebal', 
4727 Westport, 
6143 Claremorris, 

ROSOOMMON. 
3289 noyle, 
4933 Castlerea, 

. 6122 StrokestowD, 

S LIGO. 
3339 Sligo, .. 
8219 l'obercurry, ,. 

Gro.. Total, ll8' 
Scbools . 

... 4: Inoperative on 31st December, hH2. 

Average , 
No. of .A vernge 
Pupils . Daily 

on Bolls Attend
for ye-:\i 3nce of 

t cnded all 
Slst Pupils. 

Dec., 
19)2. 

26 
lU 

II 
20 

36 
14 
26 

7 

19 
5 
r. 

24 
12 
8 

33 

12 
15 

9 
4 

15 1 

B I 

7 
22 

19 
19 

8 

2;1 I 

9 

3 ,006 

25 
W 

II 
17 

32 
13 
2{ 

7 

lfi 
4 
6 

20 
II 
7 

30 

12 
15 

U 
4 

15 
8 
7 

22 

16 
17 
S 

23 
9 

2,617 



Industrial Schooli! (under' the Act). 45 

LIST of TWENTY:SIX NATIONAL SOHOOLS attended by Pupils of INDUSTRIAL 
SOHOOLS, certified under the Act, who were chargeable to the Treasury 
Grant for I ndustrial Schools. 

L'ollnty . 

Armagh. 

Oavn.n, 

Down, 

Mona.ghan, 

Tyrone, 

Clare, 

Corie, 

Kerry, 

Limeriok, 

Tipperary, 

Longford, 

Wcstmeath, . . 

Wexford, 

Wioklow, 

O.lw .. y, 

Roscommon, 

Sligo, 

-'1- ~ -

; Number - Average 

Holl No. 

15183 

8490 

15505 

:l59 

IOlIO 

73IG 

6370 
LG050 
14201) 

13(H5 
13381 
15473 

Church Pln.cc ( 'onvc~\t. 

Cavan Convent, 

I Nazareth Lodge, 

Monaghan Convent, 

! Strabane Convent, 

Ennis Convent, 

Queenstown Convent, 
Ba.ltimore Fishel',)'. 

! St. Mary's Convent., 

, Tral.o Convent (2), 
Killat"lCY Mel'cy Convent, 

Du. , do., 111ft" 

10684 MOllnt St. Vinccnt Convent, 

9407 TcmplcUlol'c Convent (St. 
AnDe'Ii). 

581 Cashel Convent, 
n4:l2 Tipperary Convent, 

854G NcwLownrol'bc8 COllvent" 

15512 Moa.to Convent. .. 

11986 I Summerhill Convent, 

10162 I St. Michael's Convent, 

U632 II St. Vincent's Convent, 
6839 Bn.llinasloc Convent, 

SiNt.cl'S of Morey, 

Siste ls of St. CL'lon\ 

I Sisters of Nazareth, 

I Sisters of St: Louis, 

Sisters of Mercy, 

Do., .. 

Do., 
Lay Teachers, 
Sistel'~ of Mercy, 

Do., 
Do., 
Do., 

Do., 

Do., 

I Presentation ,Siere,rs, 
Sisters of Mercy, 

Do., 

Do., 

Do., .. 

Do., 

Do. , " 
Do" '. 

13302 , St. Francis Xavicr,ls Convent., 
15083 : St. Mary'. Convent, ' .. 
12754 St .• loseph's Convent. (Summer, 

Sisters of Cha.rity, 
S isters of Mercy, 

Do. , .. 
hill.) 

U 887 Bo.mula. Convent, Sisters of Oharity, 

! of In- daily At
dustrinl tendance 
~chool dOJst~~ 

. ! 

PUpi1R School 
on Roll. Pupils 
on 31st for the 

Dec .. yea,r 
1912. 1912. 

' -r---
8 4 

49 

70 

66 

52 1 

58 

41 
113 
50 

70 
34 
26 j 

17 

60 

50 
15 

23 

51 

60 

50 

55 
34 

31 
28 
76 

46 

52 

57 

56 

60 

62 

37 
108 
M 

67 
30· 
23 

15 

57 

' 50 
12 

18 

40 

60 

50 

46 
32 

3() 
25 
74 

43 



46 Special (}rants of Salary lOt" Industrial Instruction. 

LIST of FORTY-FIVE SCHOOLS in which SPECIAL GRANTS of SALARY in aid 

of I NDUSTRIAL I NSTRUCTION were available on 30th June, 1913. 

--[- -'--_. __ .. _._- '--'- '''- ... _._ .... __ ._- --

No. County. I Roll Sohool. County. Roll 
No. Sohool. 

- ------ _. _ --- ----------- ---- - -_. - --

Armagh, 

Ca.van, 

Do;wn, 

Monaghan, 

Clare, 

Cork, 

Kerry, 

Limerick, 

I 1 

4415 1 Crossmaglen. G. Tipperary, 11872 ' Canick ·OI,·Suir, COll. 

16057 B elturbet, Convent. 

9725 Rostrevor, Convent. 
7508 Canal·street, Convent. 

359 Moua.ghan) Convent, 

-"" 
Waterford, 

Dublin, 

15329 Cal'rickmacross Convent. Kilda.re, 

11800 Kill,"e, Convent. 
13374 I Kill'Ush, Convent. 

6376 
10047 
4268 
8430 
7G51 

14813 
4572 
5257 

645 
13530 
14952 
13381 

13051 

8320 

Queenstown, Convent. 
Macroom, Convent. 
Donera.ile, Convent. 
S lribbereeu, Convent. 
Clona1tilty, Convent. 
Rosscarbery, Convent. 
Kinsa.le, Convent. 
::Bandon, Convent. 

'l'ralee, Convent (1). 
Moyderwcll, Convent. 
Castleisla.nd, Convent . 
Killarney (Mercy), Con· 

vent. 
Killarney (Pres.), Con· 

vent. 
Kenmare, Convent. 

Kilkenny, 

LongfordJ 

Louth, 

Meath, 

Queen's, 

Wexford, 

Galway, 

Ma.yo, 

vent. 
13107 St. Joseph's, Convent. 
! 4068 Thurles, Convent. 

11461 /. Dungarvan, Convent (I) . 
13020 Stradbally, Convent. 

2018 I Baggot·street, Convent. ' 
753 I Central Model, G. 

13373 St. Michaol's Convent. 

.. 13885 
10478 
10835 

Kilkonny, Convent . 
St. Patriok's, Convent. 
Caatlecomer, Convent. 

12942 St. 'Joseph'., Convent. 
13846 Granard, Convent. 

I 

8445 ! Ardee, Convent (2 ). 

12489 1 Oldcnstle, G. 

I 
13937 : StradbllJly, Convent. 

9G7 New Ros', Convent ( I). 
12966 St. :Mary's, George' • . 

street, COD" en t , 
8221 Templosh&nnon, Convent 

14644 [ St. Joseph's, Convent. 

13208 Gort, Convent. 

14176 St. John's, Convent. 114625 I Doon, Convent. 

--_ _ -'_.....c.. ____ _ -'-_ _ ._. __ . ___ . __ ._. _____ _ 



Evening Schools .. 47 

L IST of EVENING SOHOOLS . to which capitation grants were paid 
at the end of the SessIon 1912-13, together With the average 
attendance of pupils. 

NOTE.-In n~dl tinn to th~ 308· Evening School,> on this List .. Hi f;Chool!> wera in operation during only pol'tlOn or the RCSSIOn. Tot~, 323. 

----1----- · .. - ... -.------.-.- -------
I I Avor, I I Aver-

Reg. I School. 1 a.go Reg. School age 
No. Attend· No. . 'I AtteDd-

ance. . anee . 

. '--- . - --. - AN'J'RIM. ! CURE . 

!WI St. Vincont's 
iH? Workingmen's CIld ) 
~Gu St. 'Macanisius' 
525 Harryvillc 
(;52 CURhcndaU 
1158 Glcnn.no 
706 Wellington 
715 St. Malnchy'. 

11 88 KnocknaCllol'ry 
l:l45 ; nallymoney . . 
1441 I Corkoy (2) .. 
H)58 .Rn.ndo.lstowll .. 
2014 Cripple.' Institutc 
2166 Rathlin Islaml 
22f19 rJ'ownscnd ·stl'cct 
2:182 Ahoghill 
2383 Rrt.l\dt~!stowll .. 
240a I Puxt. Offkl~ . Btllf!.~.';t 

Ani'lfAfm. 

n· l l01! 
.. 51 
1l. , 54 
ll. 31 

G. 
13. 
13. 

H. 

~~ 
22 

392 
56 
18 
I!i 
26 
au 
26 
10 
40 
13 
14 
52 

2 , 1~;clwunl'l'ltrpl~t Convent i 68 
MII)(hcry . . 11. I IS r, 

54 
Hi7 
290 
~2n 
1147 

2:i!)5 
2408 
241n 

1:35 
:148 
483 
U7l 
noo 
92~ 

1481 
2002 
2355 
2365 
23G6 
2378 
2384 

I POl'tn.dcnvn Convent .. :17 
! EgJish (1) . . R to 
MnghclTu~hcl'y Convont :12 
Mullavill )' (2) B. 17 
n( Ircra.ill. :n. 23 

r ':\fic.ltlll!town 17 
I I!:.ky .13. 10 
I Killcl\ll P, . 34 
, 

Ballyjalllcsclull 
Bailycontloll 
Dcrnn.kosh 
Knocktcmplc 
Kill 

I 
Vil'J!;inia. 
'rul1yvin 
BcnLawn 
ArdllHHlcC' ll 

(!arl'ic l~ 
DClllllore 
Bantt.ho 

[ Colmw 

H. 

211 
~l 
20 
32 
17 
30 
IS 
1!) 
44 
In 
23 
20 
22 

1G45 
1981 
2028 
2074 
2077 
2102 
2106 
2288 
2296 
2400 
2401 
2435 

Baushn. 
Creo 
Oloha.nes 
Cabersberkin . . 
Tullycrinc 
Corb.lly 
Lis,ycasey 
Doonbcg 
Shragh 
Cloon.drum 
Duglawn 
Inohovea 

CORK. 

242 Kilmac. boa 
251 Reenogrecna 
262 rrmO'umna. 
.'590 TrafrfiSk 
598 Aclrigole 
723 Lislevane 

11. 1 19 
B. 78 
B. I 4] 
II 37 B: i

l 

:ll 
25 
30 

B. 32 
B. 41 

30 
34 
37 

B. 

B. 

875 Tr.fr.sk G. 

1.4 
17 
10 
29 
24 
17 
17 
82 
13 
60 
22 
22 
:ll 
29 
36 
37 
37 

8S5 St. Vincent's Convent 
978 Douglas.street B. 

1332 Blackpool . . . . 
1452 St. Mllry's (E.son'. Hill ) 
1637 , Toames B. 
2046 Umel'aboy ll. 
2087 Yougbal B. 
2127 Lough Ine . • B. 
2165 St. Helen'. Convent 
2212 TclcCTra.ph Messengers' 

I~tituic. 
2370 I Tourecnalour 
2371 DCrl'ycl'cb. . 
239'1 Ard.gh .. 
2430 Youghal Convent 
2442 Kilmagner 

DONEOAL. 

B. 

B. 
B. 
B. 

l; i~2 

GB4 
710 
831 
989 

1026 

Gaddydufi 
Tiernfl..CJligo 
Rashenny 
"Ballyshannon 
Urblere.gh . . 
Coolkenny 
Meenglass 
Termon 
LislUullaghdufi 

Convent 

1068 
1547 
1633 

ll. 

B. 

11 
23 
48 
110 
69 

57 
46 
22 
32 
40 
60 
20 
34 
22 

-- -------- ---·-IncltldhJ~ Evening Schools oonducted under tho Alternative Rules. 



, 4.8 Evtming Schools. 

'LISl' of EvENING SCHOOLS to which capitation grants were paid 
at the end of the, Session 1912-13, together with t he average 
attendance of pupils-continuea. ' . . ' 

Wo~' III - Scbool. ;I.~~g£~ I ~£' Ii' -~'-'--" ~hOOI. -----I!,,1;E 
ance. 1 ancc. 

- [----- -- -11 

DONEGAL-COn. 

1636 Gleneely 
1662 Inishft'ee 
-1688 Shrove 

_ 17M , Cineil Con.ill 
1831 Annagry 
1834 Due.rry 
1841 "B.agh 
,1846 Ran.fast 
1862 Art.nmore (2) 
1863 Cooladawson .. 
1864 Tievebr.ek 
1943 Castletown 
ID52 Drung 
2055 Gortn.brado 
2148 Arranmore (1) 
2149 Cras.eonnell 
2213 Innislt.eragh Island 
2238 Belka 
2241 Teae Cobneillc 
2330 Pottigo , 
2331 Kiltoorish 
2332 Croagh 
2388 Me.nderry 
2409 Bebey . . 
2420 B.llymore Hall 
2421 Tamney (2) 
2429 Cruit Island 
2439 Massin ... 
'2440 Clunelly 

, ,365 
707 
91l 

2233 
'2398 

DOWN. 

Albertbrldge .. 
Edenderry •• 
Canal,street Convent 
Mountpottinger 
M'Quiston Momorial 

D UBLIN. 

B. 30 

B". I 36 , 16 ' 

B: I ~~ ' 
B. 21 

28 
25 

B, 

36 
B·

1

12 
B.20 
Bl , lD 
B. 24 

, ~: I ~g 
B: I ~~ , 
,B. [ , 32 

i I f~ 
B_ 1 

_ B_ ' 

B. 

54 
34 
23 
32 
36 -
37 
30 

27 
18 
81 

134 
ll3 

16 
17 
33 

Central Modol n. 19 
33 
24 
32 
58 
22' 

817 ' 
2026 , 

,2414 , 

D54 
2229 , 
2349 
2352 

Inehieore Model B. 
St. Francis' .. B. 
Skorries B. 
S8, Michael and J ebn's B. 
Baldoylo 'n. ' 

FERMANAGH. 

Cashelnn.c1t·cn. .. 
Muleek 
Bell.ek 
Maghern.cross 

17 : 
12 
28 
21 -

F .'ERMAN A.Gu--con. 

2380 I MeGnmore ' .. 
2412 Moneyvrieee .. 
2423 1 Immarue .. 
2446 Brookeborough 

i 
GALWAY. 

249 Peteraw.1I 
303 Leatr. 
448 Clontuskert 
862 St. J osepb's 

1081 C.ppegh 
1120 ., Dunmore _ . 
1170 Barn. ' .. 
1495 Derroe , . 
1589 Curraghmore -. . 
1050 I Innisl.ek,an 
1859 Innisnec 
1872 'foombeola 
1949 Cashal 
2070 Kinel"re 
2090 Iwlisbark 
2196 G.rr. 
2348 Derryneoll 

' B. 
B. 
B. 
n. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
B. 

B. 
B. 
B. 
n. 

2368 Clondoyle ll. 
2369 Triehill B. 
2376 Balllnderry . . B. 
2415 I Go~tanumera. B. 
2416 1 Clumbroon . . 'n. 
2417 Cloondahamper B. 
2427 St. Joseph's (Ballin. boy) 
2436 Sbanfarahan. . B. 
2441 Kilieekil B. 
2445 ,Lisboenaheilt. ·B. 

KILDAUE. 

2292 Kildangan ' 
2410 Nurney 

237 
277 
952 

2362 
2402 
2418 

2422 

KILKENNY. 

Ft'eshIol'd 
Ballydaniel 
Rothes Arch . . 
Ballyfoyle 
Clagg"gh 
NIooncoin 

KINU's. 

Braclmo. 

R. 
ll. 

B. 
E. 
E. 

B. 

17 
18 
17 
22 

10 
30 
18 
35 
'42 
31 
28 
26 
24 
25 
34 
20 
23 
29 
21 
27 
40 
15 
54 
49 
27 
13 
26 
12 
'30 
27 
-42 

21 
16 

28 
26 
13 
21 
12 
17 

30 



Evewing Schools. 49 

LIST of E VENING SCHOOLS to which capitation grants were paid 
at the end of the Session 1912-13, together with the avera"e 
attendance of pupils-cominued. 0 

Ileg. 
No. Rchou1. . ,~ig~ 1 ~£. School. 

Avel'
age 

Attend
ance. nnce·1 --r-----------· .. ---.-._-__ . ..L. _ _____ ~ __ 

\ Ji'EITRIM. 

480 MfillorlmlHilton 
Fi45 Kiltyologhor .. 
1)26 nalln.ghllmee!um 
1133 Dl'Ilmkcoln.nmol'C', 

]210 N(>.wtownmn,nol' 
1485 CHn.sKc!rU1l1mOn 
]491 DrullIshamho 
170H Cnl'clut't 
1771 Smco nw.1' 
1 nOG . CluOllty 
1 n06 Kill~hogg.l' 
2308 G1cll~do 
2309 AhallliAh 
2359 Mcnnymol'o 
2360 Killc~ 
2404 Bc.ghmore 
2433 Cioonso.l"n 
2431 Kilmoru 
2432 Drnntuo.1l1ol'O 

Il. 

78 
172!l 

St .. It~·s G. 
RB. Mary ::1011(1 l\(nnchin'M 

G . . 
Ins 
1027 
237;; 

Rron.dfoJ'1 1 
St . . Tuhn 'H 

(:Ul'tl\V/IoII (\' 

B. 
n. 
H. 

I 
Lm"nONDF.RRY. 

(is 1 li'l~lIn.ghloo n 
882 ' Glondol'lllott .. 

1200 I Tirkane . 
1325 St. Colltlllbn,':-1 
lIlS2 1 Al'tlllol'y.stloot 
171')1 Lisnllollluck .. 
2:l57 MI11clo11n.gh .. 
23n7 C~Ahol 
23f1f) 1 St. (!nlumhl\'s 

U3, Muchgl'o.np;(l .. 

MAYO . 

B. 
B. 
Il. 
B. 

Convent 
B. 
B. 

o. 

B. 

27. 
23 
19 
31 
32 
GO· 
14 
'10 
45' 
18· 
41 
22 
30 
31 
32 
32 
21 
33 

30 
II 
35 
75 

lOa 
35 
:10 
II 
48 

551 Belcarr('\, . . H'

I 

23 

846 St. Col\lmho.'~ (Gogn.ula) 30 
741 I Gortjord.1l . . B. 11 

061 Derecll<1.fuerg ll. 29 

1007 
1074 
1247 
1503 
2002 
2356 
2411 
2413 
2428 

1258 
1428 

207 
305 
766 

1542 
1973 
209D 

1\Ll yo-contin.ued. 

Kill':valla 
Glonmask 
Kilbrido 
Ballycastio 
Pontoon 
Lisaniskea 
len. pl"" 
Cregg.gh 
Knockmoro 

MEATH. 

GortlollCY 
Dnleek 

MONAGHAN. 

Drumshceny " 
Da.wson 
Corn.gilt. 
Inniskeen 
Crapp.gh 
K.illyl.rgy 

I Q UEEN'S. 

143 1 Kilbriekon 
148 O.k 
109

1 

Paddock 
1178 Clon.,1 

I ROSOOMMON. 

137 II C.,tle.oot" 
162 Clonl.d 
209 Nortby.rd 
233 . Don 
244 Kiltycreighton 
364 Bohoroe 
444 Gortbaganny .. 
494 'taughmaconncll 
543 Curras.llagh 
508 Clooneull.ne 
761 Lisealll 

1206 Aughalustia 
1202 I Clooneall 
1499 Lismoil 
1522 Kingsland ' 
1600 Doorpark 
1886 Derrynargon 
2034 B.llintlev. 
2056 Mount Allen .. 

- - _ .•.. _ ... -_ .. - - . - --_ ••• __ 0 . 

.11. 
ll. 
ll. : 
B. 
B. 
G. 
B. 
B. 
B .. 

B. 

B. 

B. 

B. 

B. 

B. 
n. 
B. 
ll. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
ll. 
ll. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
B. 

n 

10 
28 
26 
16 
23 
29 
23 
46 
26 

41 
.20 

19 
29 
27 
19 
13 
35 

30 
'27 
26 
17 

26 
26 
22 
25 
18 
31 
10 
21 
38 
32 
38 
28 
1,1 
14 
26 
35 
13 
16 
22 



50 Evening Schools. 

Lrs1' of EVENING SOHOOLS to which capitatioll grants were paid 
at the end of the Session 1912- 13, together with the average 
attendance of pupils-cominued . . 

. - -- ------.... --

Reg. School. I. 
N o. r 
-------------

A.VOl" 
age 
ttend. 
ance. 

ROSCOMU,10N- contin:ued. 

2080 Grange B. 
2093 Conna.ught Rangers B. 
2387 Cootchall 

20 
19 
25 

2431 Tarman B. 31 
2443 Castleplunkott B. 
2444 Meolick B. 

15 
21 

SLIGO. 

493 Ki1 macowcn B. 31 
513 Carney B. 
544 Castlegal B. 
540 Cliffoney B. 
561 Cloono.m1l'o B. 

22 
29 
30 
22 

5M Brea.ghwy B. 
948 Benbulbin B. 

50 
40 

1180 Drumcashel B. 18 
1212 Calry B. 
2184 Gillooly Memoria Hall 

32 
23 

B. 
2290 Lugnagal B. 
2425 Otul'owcrory .. B. 

31 
34 

'fn' rERA.n Y. 

35ij St. Joseph's Convollt .. 
390 Carrick·on-Suir Convent 

27 
43 

720 Ga.hir Con von t 48 
970 Crogh B. 

1710 Commona.line B. 
25 
32 

2345 Ro~smorc B. 21 
2438 Ba.llotlgh B. 25 

Reg. 
No. 

6 
7 

1241 
1470 
1821 
1758 
1014 
2042 
2043 
2081 
2124 
2125 
2143 
23DO 
2408 
2407 

no 
2111 
21 12 
2'195 
2291 
2342 
:l1l53 

!lOS 
2316 

Schoo]. 

King's J s)nnd 
Cooksto wn Convent 

I) AUfihcr ( 
Ba yscal 
LcfiClogh 
'i'n lick 

ly 
fin 

Golan 
Roseol' 
Dl'nmhn.l' vcy 

gOl' 
gOl' 

Kl1ockno. 
Knocknn. 
'l'rilliok 
Grannan 
Belleisle 
St. Cohu nbkil lc'i:i 

h TA'>ughas 

W ATERFORD. 

Ballym,n, 
St. Brigi 

cart .. 
d's . . 

Ca.ppoqu· In Con\'cnt 
ur Endcllovo 

St. ,Tose 
.Portlaw 

ph's Convent. 
Convent 
n.n (1onvpnt nlln~n.l'v. 

W 

Bn.l1YlHOf e 
Kilcloigh 

n. 

B. 

B. 
G. 

B. 
C. 

B. 

( I ) 

B. 
B. 

Aver
age 

Attend
tl.nc!e. 

30 
72 
10 
I S 
27 
24 
20 
18 
11 
26 
18 
14 
24 
22 
ln 
23 

23 
103 

13 
24 
25 
14 
.i2 

2~ 
g·t 

LrST of TWELVE EVENING SOHOOLS to which Grants were paid 
under the Alternative Rules for Evening Schools in large 
Urban Centres. 

Antrim, 
Do., 
Do., 

Carlow, 
Cork, 
Dublin, 

Do., 
Do., 
Do., 

Sligo, 
Tippera.ry, 
Tyrone, 

County. Reg. 
No. 

218" 
2225 
2326 

on 
2312 
359 
D96 

2269 
2426 
2424 
2132 
109 

School. 

Belf.fIost i\funicipal l 1cohnica.l Institute. 
St. Petel"s, Boys'. 
Lisbul'n, Boys' . 
Graiguc. 
Fcrmoy. 
St. ,Toseph's, Boys' . 
North Prillco's.strcct, Boys'. 
Harold, Boys'. 
North PrirH:o's-sLreet, Girls'. 
Gillooly Memorial Hall. 
Clonmcl Sn.vings' Ba.nk. 
Loy, Boys'. 

------_. _ ------- - --- - -



E'lu-ipment Grants. 51 

SCIENOE EQUIPMENT GRANTS made ill the financial year; 1912 13. 

l~oll School. I Amount. I Roll 
No. No. 

--- -_ ... _ - -----._ --

19GO 
7333 

noo!) 
9779 

115024 
2580 

1085ti 
10948 
4138 
9235 

01&, 
14841 
12306 

AN'I'RI M. 

MiUquad,cl' 
Stanhope Street 
Gortgill .. 
'renncllt Stt'(wt 
Trinity .. 
Bn.llydunnumJ 

ARMAOH. 
Keadv Convent 
Mulh';ghglas. 
.Tonesboro' BOYR' 
LisloOllAY 

CAVAN' . 
Nil. 

D ONEGAL. 
Donoughmorc 
Raphoc (Rohert8oll) 
AlIghnahoo 

DOWN. 
] 1804 SCn.l'VI\ 

4344 Groo lllsport 
16100 Bryan.ford 
11430 8ea patri"k 
161:'')4 Rt. li'inian's Boy!o\' 

l!"'eUMANA(:II. 

1084U Tempo (2) 

MONAGHAN". 

Nil. 

LONDONDBH.1t.Y . 
9358 ),dcn 

'rYll.ONfoJ. 

14932 Stewartstown (I) 
12329 Oldtown Girl. 
11144 Leckpatrick 
15190 ncitrim .. 

CLARE. 
441 Ruan 

12795 Kilclaran 
4548 Clonlara Boys' 

10758 Shragh .. 
13626 Kilna,mollu. Gil'l.~' 
13561 Ballycar .. 

£ 8. d. 
7 10 0 
7 to 0 
7 10 0 
!) 0 0 
9 e 0 
7 10 0 

HI, 0 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 

8 5 O' 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 

9 0 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
n 0 0 
7 10 0 

fi 0 0 

7 10 0 

7 10 0 
7 JO 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 

7 to 0 
7 10 0 
fi 0 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 

14722 
2117 
2705 
2800 
4447 

12399 
13910 
16184 
12320 

467 
11496 

11 499 

10771 
1.'5551 
4230 
9848 

14817 
5478 
7101 

15787 

2849 
1797 

6091 
6113 

10588 
10956 
16153 
15844 

8926 
9296 

10126 
10686 
10815 
14101 

9505 
3786 
7748 
96:12 

9432 
13371 
2237 

School. 

I 
CORK. I 

Schull Convent 

Maulatra.hane . ' j' 
Rathb.rry Girl.' 
Kilmacclonagh 
Doherbce Girls' 
Bardinchy 
Cl'ossho.vcn Convent 
Brinny .. .. 
Glash.kinleen Boy,' 
Ballinspittal Boys' 
Shalldt'l1fl1 Boys' .. 

(£3 158. locally Bnb · I 
soribed). I 

ShandrulU Girls' .. 
(£3 15s. locally slIb· I 

soribed). I 
Queenstown Boys' 
Ba\lybeady Girls' " I 
Lisgoold Boys I •• 

Kilmacowcn Boys' I 

Ballyvoig Girls' 
Rockeb.pel 
Inchiolough 
GurtyclooD. 

KERRY. 
Kenmare Gir13' 
Listowc I Boys' (I ) 

(£1 17 s. 6d, locally 
subc,·ibcd). 

Lo.nsdoWIl3 
Kilquano .. 
Islandanny Girls' . 'I 
Castle island Roys' 
Maho.re(}S .. 
Ballyduff .. I 

LU.l"IllRIOK. 
Adare 
Ac1a.ro Convont 
Nutgrovc 
Ballyhahill Girls' 
Raheonagh 
BOl'rigonc 
St. Patrick', Boys' 
Sbaoo,2'olc1cn Boys' 
Monaleen Boys' 
Ah.lin Hoy.' 

TIPPERARY. 

I 

Amount. 

.£ s. d , 
9 0 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 

10 0 0 
500 
7 10 0 
7 10 U 
7 10 0 

7 10 0 

5 0 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 

7 10 0 
7 10 0 

7 10 0 
10 0 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
900 
7 10 0, 

5 0 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 
7 10 0 

'fipperary (lonvent I 10 0 0 
Borrisolmno Convent ! 10 0 0 
D II I 7'10 0 na a .. 

,--- -~------------
* 00rr08})0I\c1<; with t,ho £7 lOs. grant-tho difiel'onco being due to increa.sed 

l)ricc of nH\tcri~l. n:& 



52 Equipment (}rants. 

SOIENOE E QUIPMENT GRANTS made in the financial year,1912-13- con. 

Roll School. I Amount. l Roll School. I Amount. 
No. No. 

, 
i 

I 
I 
I 

WATERFORD. WrCKLOW. 
I 

! 
Nil. £ s . d. £ 8 . d. 

i 11190 Granabeg 7 10 0 
CARLOW. 

I Nil. 
GAT .. WA·y, 

DUBLIN. 
1 10 O · 743. St:" James' Convent 0' 10455 Clondoyl0 7 10 0 

10607 Dominick Street I 710 0: 2386 Fu.rbough 7 10 0 
12471 Our L&dy's Mount - 10 O· 0 10675 Ballymana. 7 10 0 

Convent. 12706 Salema :801:' 7 10 0 
14516 East Wall Convent 10 0 0 12707 Sa.lema. Gir ' .' 710 0 

15072 Kilno.deema. Girl~' . 7 10 0 
14508 Cappagh Boys' .. 7 10 0 

KILDARE. I 6951 Cop~gh Girls" .. 7 10 0 
9414 Cl'ookstown Boys' . I 710 0 15997 St. l'end::m's Con· 710 0 
2105 Newbridgo Boys' .. 

I 9 0 0 vent. 
2291 Kjldangan Boys' .. 

I 
710 0 16063 Bollin ... loe Boys' 9 0 0 

15498 Kildare- 7 10 0 8446 Tullokyne 7 10 0 
6757 Nnmey .. 

I 
710 0 15817 ShanbaUymoro .. 7 10 0 

15829 St. Joseph's (Ballin. 7 10 0 

I 
nume). 

7 iO KILKENNY. 1523 Kiltormer Girls' 0 
5713 Coone Boys' 7 ·10 0 5310 Tynogh .. 7 10 0 

15534 Kilkerrin 7 10 O · 

KmGS'. 
Nil. L ErI'RIM. 

9438 Dl'llmn.ny 7 ]0 . fj 
L ONGFORD . . m22 HoUymoUl\t ('Lully- 7 10 . 0 

3866 Ba.llymahan Oonvent I 9 0 O' v8C".i\n). 
8546 Newtowllforoos COIl- ! 7 10 0 

vent. I 

12690 Bo..Uymahon Boys' 7 10 ' 0 MAYO. 
14435 Carnadough Boys' .. 710 0 
1568 Ballin.lee Girls' 7 10 0 13348 Seofill Girll!' 7 10 0 

12515 Kjlloshee Boys' 7 10 . 0 13502 B.Uinrobe Convent 10 0 0 
13846 C'll'anarc1 Can \~en t . " 9 0 0 13517 St. Joseph's Oonvent 9 0 0 

Girls'. 
14301 St. Joseph's Boys' 7 10 0 

I.DUTR. 14302 St. ,Joseph's Girl.' 7 10 0 
Nil. 

ROSCOMMON. 
M HA'rH. 

3380 W'llitccroS8 7 10 0 , 12960 Cardgecnroo Girls' 7 10 0 
13047 Lisacul Boys' 7 10 0 
· 0466 SClU'dano 7 10 0 

QUTU!!l-l'S . ' 8648 Drumpa.l'k Boys" : : 7 10 ' 0 
7442 Borris .iu .OSROl·Y GOll. 7-10 0 15980 Camcloon .. 7 10 0 

vent. 7195 Mount tVelcomc 7 10 0 
15867 Knockaroo ! 7 '10 0 13979 St. Patrick's Girls' 7 10 0 

15425 Fairymoun t Boys' 7 \0 0 
13800 Curra.salla~ .. 7 10 0 

W ES'IlMEATH. 12594 Highlake On&8tery 5 0 0 
Nil. 13048 Lisar.ul Gil'ls' 7 10 0 

W EXliORD. 
16176 St. Catherine'. 

I 

7 10 0 SLIGO. 
(£2 lOB. locally sub-
scribed). 12426 Anna.ghntore Boys' 7 10 0 
.-.... _------ - - ----
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TEACHERS' PENSIONS, &C. 

STATISTICS of the NATIONAL SCHOOL TEACHERS' (Ireland) PENSION 
FUND, under the Act 42 & 43 Viet., cap. 74, for the Year ended 
31st December, 1912, as furnished by the Teachers' Pension 
Office, Dublin Castle. 

1. The thirty -third year of the operation of the Act ended on the 
31st December, 1912. 

2. The fluctuation of numbers on the Pension List under the Act 
was as follows :-

--... --.. -----.-.-'-"~--- ... -.--.--------.------~---

MJ.:N. WOME~~, 

Totnl 
both 
Sexes . 3ra " 2nd I l' 'I l' I 3rd " 2nd I p I 11 I' tit'ado , Grade. Grode' j Olass. Tot&1. Grade. Gra.de. Ornde'l Class . . Total. 

----. -- - -.. .. _--, ---, . [' c---;.---
On the !look' on !lIe 12.062 11,506 1,307 , H'O '1 5,705 ·i,934 11,25' I 857 1[ 130 7,172 12,877 

31st December, 1011 . I ! 
.First appointod in 1912, 22{) I - - I - 229 465 ! - - I - 465 004: 
Re-o.llPointcd, U)] 2, " . 45 . 7 4 - i G6 107 I 7 - - 114 170 
Became PcinclpRI - I 8 2 - I 10 - 0 1 2 I - ~ IS 

Teacher, U)l2. i I I 

ne~~~lOrJ ~s:~~tnnt - ', - - :\ - I - 3 I - - . - 3 3 

b~p~~;~~I. ~~i~·. :: ! :: ~ ~7 2.8 
:0 ., ~6. :: ! ~1 I :3 : _7 O,t 136 

12,83611,658!1, 421 T"160!6,078'G;609: 1,295 / 882 1137 7,823 1 13,898 

llemovcd (rom J~lst all I 20 \ 29 ! 2l 1 8 I 78 67 '[ 35 ! 20 ! 6 1l8 / 106 

Quittecl t.he Service" 12l I 10 7 - 147 2~5 14 7 - 246 393 
~~tugf ~~l~Tgn~r rc· 'I I I I 

Promotcd,1012 " 47 ]8 10 - 75 g::! 22 ! 7 ' - 61 136 1012, '! I 
Beca.ma Principal 10 '[ - \ - - 10 8 , - i - - 8 18 

Teacher, 1012. I , 
DeMma AS!>lStnnt - - - - - - I 3 : - I -

Teacher, 1012. Ii i /I 
Del)ressed, 1912, . . - - - I - - - - - -

3 3 

33 57 Die<!, 1912, .. _, 10 ' 9 3 [ 2 [ 24 21 ! 8 [ 3 ; 1 

Romained on Booles 31st·2,02S! r,58S \ ],S80 11501

1
5,741 5,160 I' 1,213 1 845 1 120 7,354 13,005 

DecembCl', ]012, _. _ _ . ~ ___ .. ___ .. L_. ~ ___ ___ ' __ . ..:'_. ______ -'-__ 
3, The Model School Teacbers who have availed themselves of 

the supplemental privileges c.onferred under Rule 21 are as follows :-

011 tho Books 31st Decoillber, l Ull, 
Re-:l.ppointed 1912, ' , .. 

Total, ., " .. 
Removelt from Bet!~lJlIsh!llent on account of Age or 

on receipt of P euslon ill 1012, ., 
Died in 1912, . . 
Resigned or dismisseli, HI12, 

On the BooI,s, 3Lst Uocolllhel', 1912, 

Sup plemcnial Pen8iol!6 , 

Amounl. payallio on 3Lst Decomber, In L!, 
Gra.Dted m'1912, . . . . . 
Censmlln H1l2, 

Amount, payable 31bt Docember, 1012, 

30 

4 

31 

3 
1 

__ 2_6 _ _ 
1

. __ 3_° _ _ 1 56 

£ s, d. £ s. d. I,. £ s, u. 
721 12 2 l,aM l:! 7 2,076 4- 9 
102 -1 4 97 0 0 100 4 4: 
115]U '" {) 8 3 121 7 7 

- ,-07- 1'-, -~ tl~446 4: ( 12,1 G-l 1 0 



. . 

4. The PCUBioll8 gra.nted were all follows : ._ 

ll.... WOII.". 

I -~~---,,;~~~- ~~~--r:~---.--~ __ --I-__ ~---' ____ :-__ -'--____ -' __ ~--,--: ____ --I ... 
3ntO",,;I.· 1 2nd Qnod.' )" t·Omd~. . ' 0Iua.! 'folio!. 3«1.0 .. d .. -I _ Gnd .. j l'Olade. ! I' a- Total . bDtb 80 .... 

, r::x·' l=--'--li::-N.TI-=' x· I ' x·1 ' I N· I ' ""1-,-1 N·I ' ) '.1 • H' '.1 ' x. , I 
I Toto.lO<>'IU~be •. 1911' ) 38,; 10&1 121 1G.777 lie 8.7fD til U!18 119! 311." ~1! 11.75 5D3 16.013 ." &,$t J8 ' .' 67 1.!04 I :19.eoo u,a! N,/JOiI 

• • • " 

Thro~ilb De<l11t. '" • ,.~ " • , .. •• 
' Other... . .. • " 

GOt l1.m 

r---ir--I-- -.-f--r-

1 _'_·~_~c)l_~_"_·!:11!_,_··_m __ ·"_'·_"'_"_',-m __ ,,_'_·_·"_·c! ___ ·· ~:L:j,,,, .. ~, 
lndudlor II", S"pplemeoll. l ""00100 •. 

• 
" 

• .. 
61.5 5 

116 .,ul 83 

... " • .. 
I,Iti 

- -

.. , 
--

~ " N 

'" .. .. " ... , . Uk> 

... ~, 'M' ... --

, .. ,. U')I 

• , .. 
l,8l' 1.I'!t I lUll !,m I sum 

-_.--._ .. _-_.-!-

:;? 
~ •. , 
:;. 
;; 
~. 



5. The Age Statistics have been as follows, so far as t hey have been notified duting the years 1880-1911. 
and 1912, respectively . 

------------- ~--

I lU:J WO_H. 

I :;"':. ! :;1:. : l~';:' I:~~ I;'~I~:~ I I;'";~.:, , I;' ~:~ 
-,-"·-p-,-p-"-'--I--'--j--; ;--'1---- I' --.. '-1-1--

P_IoII, . ~O· ~8 U'~Q 121 ~o 13S'13 ~Q'81 at·OII n' 18 ' 8 · tO ~1'31 I ~'!2 1 ~·n 1 U-S? t!I.8!I U-80 1 32 ' ~2 I V'as 

U......".tl<.n or 2e &I 21'U 10·71 II-OIl 31 ·82 37·67 H-ll _ !a'7Q t7 · a. n·M 37·13 U ' U 10-;0 3$·15 
Dl<mlosol. 

Re .... ~pOllltmenr.. 21'8$ SO·/III 30'II:I I I !'!O 33-83 ,11'00 30·09 t1. " ~g./)/, 1 n'el , .~ · I O !lI'3.!I - ~$·2 7 

lIotlr.~ M·$! n·,. ~·20 e~·11 50·37 p.o.; fO"I I "'·73 a· TO I 5 7' 10 52.&3 ' ~1iI''' 1 U·IO ! n·IS ' :;.8·08 10· 11 

Dealll, 3II'H n·N U'71 S!·.., U' U 12'60

1
'7'71 l, ~.I(J as-!! .I· ~! , 3B·n ~ U-OO .'.13 ! U'&7 ! U·II:! 6f·UIl 

____ ...:..' _ t , I , _____ 1 __ 

6. 'rhe Number of Teachers paying P remiums, or in receipt. of Pensions, on the 31st December of each of the 
undennentioned years, and the amount-a paid each yea.r under these heads, were IL8 follows: -

PSDtIl' .Il8 , " .o:l<SIO",," 

YIUII. 

N'o. I"Y;'~ p ..,mium •. 1 

-
Au,o,"'t p" ld . No. of Pension" l",y .. 1,k-, An,uunt ~itl. 

• , , 
"'''' .. 10,700 11, 161 "'0 211.237 
'000 .. 11,838 :MI~ 1,5%jl 110.801 
1910 .. 12,721 ~.286 ""' 7~,823 
1 ~11 .. 12,8'l7 2 1 ,2~ 2.3~6 '.'" 1912 .. 13.096 !4,e66 2,"17 RU!! , 



56 The " Reid;; Bequest. 

(1.) The "REID" BEQUEST. 

In accordance with one of the provisions of the Reid Bequest 
Sche)lle for the advancement of education in the County Kerry, the 
Oominissioners of National Education, having considered the 
aD.3wering of the monitors employed in the National Schools of 
tha t County, at the annual examinations of 1912, awarded prizes 
as follows ;- . 

MONn'ORS EXAMINED UPON FINAL YEAR PROGRAMME. 

--
Roll No,. and School. Name of Monitor. Prize. 

- . 

12832 KillOl:glin Boys', 
£ 

.. James Begley, .. · . 1st Prize 25 

1793 KillS/rne)' Monn.stel'YI .. Maurice O'Douovu,n, .. 2nd ,. 22 

14767 Aghncasla, . , .. 'l'imothy SpilhtoJw , · . 3nl ., 20 

1793 Kill&rllcy Monastery. .. Patriuk Pigqtt, . . · . 4th ., 18 

1704 RathlllUl~. Boys' .. COl'OCliU8 O'Leal'Y. .. 5th . . W 

1007 .Du~gh Boys,' .. WIlliam Hicldc, . . . . Gth ., 14 

.. - __ _ " _ _ ~4_'. 

MONITORS EXAMINED UPON FIRST YEAR PROGRAMME . 

--- ------ -'--

Roll No. and School. Name of Monitor. Prize. 

£ 
1st Pril!>O 20 9650 .l\foontogucs Doys' , Thomas O'Connor, 

12833 Killorglin Boys', John Sugrue, 2nd 18 

1704 Rathlllure Boys', Michael Flavin, 31'<1 lG 

0302 Glenflesk, Daniel O'Donoghno, 4th 14 

____ ___ __ . ____ 1 ______ ----'----------
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(2). LIST of KING'S SCHOLAR.~ in order of merit who passed their 
Final Year's Examination in July, 1912, and qualified for 
Certificates of Competency in Irish, and to whom Prizes of 
£5 each have been awarded. 

- -_._----

'rhe Tra.ining OoUl!ges are inc1icatc<1 t.hus :-

C.N.E. "Mn.rlbol'ough-i¢rocL ,. Dublin. I St. M. " St. Ma.l'Y:S ,. (Belfast.). 
St. P. .. St. Patrick's " (Drumcondl'a). M.l. " )Iary Immaculate" (Lhncrick). 
a.r •. M." OUt' Lt\d)t of Mel'cy'" tBlackl'ock) . D.L.S, ,. Dc La S~lle" (Wntortord) . 

Korry 
Kerry 
DOlwgal 
Galway 
Cork 

Cork 
Mona:gha.u 
Mona.ghan 
Cork 
RoscomlUon 

Down 
Tyrone 
Galway 

Wlttcrfol'd 
Antl'im 

Dublin 
Donega.l 
LimCl'ick 
Sligo 
Cork 

Cork 
Claro 
Galway 
Cork 
Ca.l'low 

Cork 
Cork 
I.Jimeriok 
Waterford 
W.terlon! 

1695 
] 5010 
1326 
3828 

5567 
16491 
1(>041 
5567 
7722 

14773 
14272 

10046 

307(\ 
14231 
1,;051 
15397 

2016 
14238 
7724 
5567 

683 

506 
1685 
G50f! 

15U46 

Christian Scllools .. 
Artla.mol'c 
Letool'kcnny Con. 
Triehill B. .. 
Youghllol Convent .. 

Adrigole B. 
Clones Convent 1nft. 
Clones Convent G. 
AddgoJc B. .. 
St. Peter'/:! UOllvcllt 

St. Mal,ehy'. G. .. 
Om.gh .. 
St. It''l"anci'il', Mount 

Bellew. 
St. Stephen'. MOil. 
Lisbnrn Convent .. 

Ecole:] Street Can. 
Cogulsh 
Nicker B. 
Qna,y Streot Senior 
St.Miohael's 

KllOcl<nag0l1 11 
GOt·town 
Uurra.ghllloro 
Atlrigolc B. 
Tullow Monastery 

~1acroolll B. (1) 
KnOOh.'11!.\gl'Oe 
St Alme's 
Christian ]3rotllOl'S' 
St. Stephen's MOllY. 

Michael H.nifin 
Patrick Ashe 
Annc Doogan 
John Raftery 
Eli7.abeth Hanly 

Cornelius O'Shea. 
Anne M'Carney 
Annie Quiun 
Edward Goggin 
Ellen M. Croghan . . 

Cathcl'illc Keenan . . 
Sarah O'Dohedy . . 
Albert CUllllane 

Lawrence O'Brien .. 
Ha.nna O'Sullivan . . 

Margaret Walsh .. 
John Byrne 
Peter P. Clarke 
Ja.mes P. DOllne.)Jau 
Humphrey Lynch 

l>ahrick Ring 
Mm'garot Flano.gH.ll 
Mary Trea.ey . 
Patriok J. Doyle 
John Hutton 

John l\vohig 
Patriok Sheehan 
Mary Finn 
Thomas P. Hanly .. 
John F. Dineen 

- --_._ ... _-.- ---_._--- - - _.-'----

D.L.S. 
D.L.;S. 
St. M. 
D.L.8. 
M.I . 

D.L.S. 
St. M. 
St. M. 
D.L.S. 
St M. 

St. M. 
St. M. 
D.L.S. 

D.L.S. 
C.N.E. 

St. M. 
St. P. 
D.L.S. 
D.L.S. 
D.L.S. 

D.L.S. 
M.I. 
O.L.M. 
D.L.S. 
St. P. 

St. P. 
D.L.S. 
M!. 
D.LB. 
D.L.S. 

In aclilitioll to tha ab{)vc~ the unnOI··mentioned King's Schola.rs < .. Iso pa.::;80d 
tho cxalllinu.tioll, but, being f1.. 1r6mly ccrtifioa.ted ill Irish, wero ineligible for the 
.\owll.l'd of 110 prize :-

Timuthy O'Kelly (D.L.S.), Curn'ghjloor Boys' School, Co. 'J'ippomry, R. No. 
14008. 

:Fl'aneis H. Power (D.L.S.). . 
Timothy O'Sullivan (C.N.E.), Lurg~1l Boys' Model School, Co. Armagh, 

R. No. 8540. 
Mary A. Floor! (St. M.), m shupS\vood N. School, Co. Tip-poral'Y, B. No l ij53G 
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(3). CARLISLE AND BLAKE P REMIUMS. 

THE CARLISLE AND ELAn PREMIUM FUND. 

1. The Commissioners of National Education are empowered to 
allocate to the t eachers of ordinary National schools the interest 
accruinO' from certain funds at their disposal in premiums, to be 
called <;" The Carlisle and Blake Premiums." Teachers of Model 
Schools, Convent Schools, or other special schools, are not eligible 
for these premiums. 

2. The interest from the accumulated funds available for premiums 
is distributed in premiums of £5 each-one for the most deserving 
principal teacher in each of the circuits every year, upon the following 
conditions :-

(a.) that the average attendance and the regularity of the attend
ance of the pupils are satisfactory; 

(b .) that a fair proportion of the pupils have passed in the higher 
standards; 

(c.) t4at , if a boys' or mixed school, taught by a master in a 
rural district, the clements of the sciences underlying 
agriculture are fairly taught to the boys of the senior 
standards; and, if a girls' school (rural or town), needle
work is carefully attended to. 

(rl.) that the state of the school has been reported during the 
pl'evious two years as satisfactory in respect of efficiency, 
moral tone, order, cleanliness, discipline, school accounts, 
supply of requisites, and observance of the Commissioners' 
rules. 

3. No teacher is eligible for a premium more frequeutly than once 
in five years. 

CA.BL1SLE AN D BLAXE P REMIUMS f01" the year ended 31st December, 1912. 

C· ' t I ll'em . ! 

. 10581i 
2 . 12674 

3 1 2020 
·1 Hi062 
5 H864 
(; 8702 
7 1 15010 
8 14752 
9 881 

l? I i!~n 
12 ' 15783 
13 I 13348 
14 12353 
15 12572 
16 4776 
17 12557 
J 8 14957 
19 14255 
20 5 170 
21 . 13648 
22 I 5334. 

Roll No. &ud School. 

Milfor,] . . 
Ogi lby T rust 
Ro.cavn.n .. 
Drumgl ... ", ll. 
Cornahilta. 
l\1iUorcl 
Skcgoucitl 
Rosetta. .. 
_{oynnl ty G. 
Curry G . .. 
J osophinu G. 
Shillel.gh (2) 
Sccfinll G. 
Mount Bollew G 
Brmmn D. 
FairymOlUlt B. 
Kilnaboy 
Glonbcmc . . 
DanesollStlc G. 
CastlollUloinc G. 
St . Luko'. B. 
Passage West. H. .. 

Teacher. _J _________ . 
\oVillia lH Crawfurd. 
Henry J., Phillip'. 
Mn.lcolm 'l'cm pi(lton. 
Willilt.ln N. 'l'hoL'llborry. 
Mrs. MMY K. I> iuk. 
'rhomas 'fodel. 

.. . Hugh Magill. 
! Isaac Ha.l'vcv. 

I 
Miss E lizabeth Bricn. 
Miss Annie M. Bnrke. 
Miss Ca.thel'inc Dowli.llg. 

I 'l'h ollll}s Kennedy. 
f Ml'R. Mr.uy ~T. Gilmol'e, 
: Mrs. Mary Wall. i 'rhomas Caron. 

.. I Stephan O'Neill. 
Deni~ Kelliher, 
Patrick Lcn.hy. 
l\Iis~ Mary E. Rodmond. 
M1'8. l\Iargal'ot Gorcoran. 
John M. Kennelly. 
Thomas Jones. 

----~. -----~--
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COMPULSORY EDUCATION. 

IRISH EDUCATION ACT. 1892. 

(a) . PLACES in which SCHOOL ATTENDANCE COMMITTEES existed 
011 31st December, 1912. 

County. Name of Urban District. Name of I~ural District. 

-- _. _ .. _---_ .... • _---' ---_._----- - - -
Antrim, 

Autrim & Dowu, 

Armagh, 

Carlow, 

Cavan, 

Clare, 

Ood: , 

Donegal, 

Down, 

BaUyclare, 
Ballylnena, 
BaUymoney, 

· Cal'tiokforgl1s, 
Larne, 
Lisburn, 
Portl'lIsh, 

Belfast Co. Borough, 
r I Lurgan, 

Portadowu, 
'l'o.ndl'agee, 

! Ba~ellalsto~: 
I Car ow, " 

'l'ullow, .. 

I Belturbet, 
I Cavan, 
· Cootehill, 

]~nllis , .-
! Kilru.h, 

Clonakilty, 
Fermoy, 

: Kinsale, 
Mldleton, 

; Queenstown, 
! Cork Co. Borough. 

I...etterkenny, * 

133,llbddge, 
! :Bangor, 
· Donagho.dcc, 

Dowllpa.trick, 
.. _ .. _ . ___ . __ J ... 

" 

Aghaleo. 
Antrim. 
BaUycn.stle. 
BaUymen". 
BaUymoney. 
Belfast. 
Larne. 
Lisburn. 

Armagh. 
Lurgan :-Lurgan Division. 

. " Portadown Division. 
Newry No. 2. 
Tandragee. 

Carlow :-Bagcnalsto\Vll Division. 
" Ba.llon Division. 

Bonis Division. 
Tinty laud Division. 

Cm'ofiu. 
KiUadysort. 
Kilrush. 

DUllfanaghy . 
LondondelTY No.2. 
Strabano No.2. 

Banbridge :-Annaclone Divll. 
Banbl'idge Divn. 
Dromoro Divn. 
Moneyslaue Divn. 

*111 this case the pl'ovisiuns of the Act were not 6nfOl'ced. 
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(a.) PLACES in which SCHOOL ATTENDANCE COMMITTEES existed 
on 31st December, 1912-continuetl 
-------- - j- - --- -

Co._ u_n_t_y_. _-+I_Namc of Urb~n DiBtrict' .. ~;i . _ _ N_a_\ll_O_O-,-f_R_"ra~~mtr_'ic_t_. _ _ 

I 
Dromore, 
Holywood. 

Down: 

Dublio. 

Fermanagh, 

Galwa.y, 

Kerry, 

Kildare, . 

I 
Newca.stle, .. 
N ewry. .. 

I 
N ewtownards, 

I Wa;rrenpoint, 
• I 

Blaokrook. ' 
Da1key. ' 
Kiljiney and Ballybrack. 
Kingstown, 

Castlereagh. 
Downpatrick :-Ballynahinch Div. 

Downpatrick Div. 
Killyleagh Divn. 

" POl'taferry Divn. 
Hillsborough. 
Kilkecl :-Bl'r.a.nsford Division. 

" Kilkeel Division. 
Moira. :-"Waringstown Divn. 

.. Moira. Divn. 
Newry No. I . 
Newtownards. 

Balrothery :-Balbriggan DivD. 
" . Garl'istowll Divn. 
>l • Ma.I.a.hide Divn. 

Celbridge No.2. 
North Dublin. 
R&thdown No. l. 
South Dublin. 

Pembroke, . . 
Rathmines and Rathgal', 
Dublin (Co. Borough) -

Clonta.rf Division. 
Dl'UDlCOndra, 

&0., Division. 
New Kilmain-

ha.m Division. 
'North West 

Division. 
North E"",t 

: Division. 
South We. t 

Division. 
South East 

Division. 

Enniskilleo, . . 

B,a.llinasloe, 
Galwa.y, 

Killa.rney, 
Tralee, 

.. mones (2). 
Enniskillen . 
Irv"inestown. 
Lisnaskea :·-East side. 

ClifdeD. 
Loughrea. 
Oughteral'd. 
Tuam. 

Cahorci vecn. 
Dingle. 
Kenmare. 
Killarney. 
Listowel. 
l 'ralee. 

West sido. 

Athy No. I :-Atlty Di. pensary Athy, 

N an-s , 

I

, District. 
.1 Castledermot Dispou. 
_ Ba.ry District, 



I 
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(a.) PLACES in which SCHOOL ATTENDANCE COMMITTEES existed 
on 31st December, 1912-continued. 

County. 

Killtara, 

Kilkenny, 

King'A, 

Limeri{lk, 

Londonderry, 

Longford, 

' " 

Lonth, 

Mayo, 

Monn.gkm, 

(-llleCn'& 

Name of Urban District. 

N cwbridge," . . 

Kilkenny, 

I Birr, 

Limerick Co. Bor"ough, 

Coleraine, 
Limavady. 

Name of Rural District. 

Athy No. I :- Fontstown Dispen. 
sary District. 

" Monasterevan D iapen . 
sary District. 

Baltinglass No.3. 
Celbridge No. 1. 
Ed_nd_rry No. 2. 
N &as No. 1 -Clane Division. 

Kildare Division. 
Naaa Division. 

Castlecomor. 
Urlingford No. I. 

Birr No. 1. :-BauE.Lgher Division. 
. :Birr Division. 

u Forbane Division. 
Cloneygowan. 
Roscrea No.2. 

Croom, " 
Glin. 
Kilmallock. 
Limerick No. I. 
Mitoh_lstown No.2. 
Newcastle. 
Rathkeale. 
Tipperary No.2. t 
Coleraine. 
Liml1vady. 
Londonderry (1). 

Londonderry County Magherafelt. 
BOl'ough. 

Gi'anard, 

Longford, 

Droghccln., 
Dundalk, 

BaJHnl1., 
CMtiobar, 

Clones, 

MOlluhncllick, 

Dallymahon :-Abbeyshrulc Dis· 
I pensary. 

I 
" Ballymahon Dis · 

pensary. 
Gra.nard. 
Longford :-Drumlish Division. 

" Killashee Division. 
Longford Division. 

I Ardee No. I. 

I 
Dundalk. 
Louth. 

Abbeyleix :-Abbeyleix Division. 
\ u Rathdowney Division 

I Athy (2) :-B.llylinan DIvision. 
" Stradbally Division . . _. I. ~~:~melH~ _:~~a:boro' Di=-

• [ 0 UIi~ case tho provi.ians 01 the Act were not fully enforced. 
t Tn this CMe the provisions of the Act were not enforced. 



62 Oompulsory Eduoat'ion. 

(a.) PLAOES in which SCHOOL krTENDANCE CO~BfI'r"!'EE~ existed 
on 31st December, 1912-conl'inued. 

Collnty. 

Queeo's. 

Roscommon, 

Tippeml'y, 

rryrone, 

Waterford, 

Westmeath, 

Wexford, 

WickIow, 

Name of Urban D istrict. 

Ca.l'rick ~ on ~Suir. 
Cashel, 
Clonmel, 
Nenagh, 
~remp16moreJ 
Thurles, 
'l'ippera.ry, 

Augbnacloy, 

Cookstown, 

Omagh, 

Strabane, 

Dungarvan, .. 
Lismore, .. . . 
Waterford Co. Borough, 

AthlollC, 

Enniscorthy, 
Gorey, 
New Ross, 
Wexford, 

I Bra.y, 

Wicklow, 

Name of Rural District. 

Mountmelliclc :-Mountmellick D iv. 

Rosor~a (3), 
Slievemargy. 

Castleren.. 
Roscommon. 

Birr No. 2. 
Borrisokane. 
Nen.gh, 
Rosorca No.1 . 
Sliev.rdagh. 
Thurlea, 

Mountrn.th Divn. 

Cashel :-Cashel Division. 
Fcthard Division. 
Killenaule Division. 

" Kilpa.trick Division. 
Gortnahoc, 

Ciogher :- Anghllacloy Dispensary 
Distriot. 

BaUygawley Dispen. 
sary District. 

Ciogher Dispensary 
District. 

Fivemiletown Dispen

Castlederg, 
Cookstown. 

sary District. 

Dungannon :-No. 1 Division. 

Orn~&..h . . 
No. 2 Division. 

StrA.bane No .. 1. ;-Plumbt'idge 
Division. 

Trillick. 

EnniBcorthy. 

New Ross. 

Newtown
stowart Division. 
Dunamana~h 

Divislon 

Baltiuglass No. 1. :-Dunlavill 
Division. 

Naas No. 2,
Rathdown No.2. 
Rathdrum :-Newcastle Dispen

sary; ---- -- --------__ L __ . ______ _ 
.. In this case the provisions of the Act wore not enforced. 
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Oompulsory Education. 63 

(b .) URBAN AREAS In which SOHOOL ATTENDANOE COMMITTEES 
existed ou 31st December, 1912, together with the Percenta"e 
of the Average Daily Attendance of Pupils to the Average 
Number of Pupils on Rolls. 

.. - ... _- ----- -----_._ -_._ --_ .. - .-

Nf'~mo of Ul'bnn Al'Cn.. 

Carlow, 
D~lkov . 
Now RO~J-;. 
"Mountmcllick. 
l<illaruey. 
l3n.nbddge. 
{~lleCn8town . 
Dl'ogllOd". 
Athlone. 
Naas, 
Londonderry, 
'j\~ lnploll1ol'o t 

Carrick-on-Snir, 
Portrnsh, 

(!n.l'l'ickfCl'gus, 
DOlllloghl\dec, 
Anghnacloy, 
Uln.ckro('.k. 
( ~olcrs\il\:\ . 

Ba,llymotll\, 
Nenagh. 
JAS lllOl'L', 

lla.ngor. 
Tullow, 
Holywoocl, 
Bal1ina. , 
Downp lotrick , 
Kil1slI.!e, 
Enniskillcn, 

I 
.. I 

Newh1'i<lgc,· 
KUliney aIlll 

Clonl\k ilty, 
Fel'lnoy, 

.. .. I 
Hl\lIybmck, 

Lisbul'n, 
'rhurlcs, 
Kin$lstown. 
Pembroke. 
Dundalk. 
Dublin, 
Goray, 
H.n.thmines a.nd Rathgal' 

Bn.l1ymoncy. 
Birr, 
Cl\. \?an. I 

Percentn.go 
of Average 

Dally 
At.tenda.nce 
or PupiL; to 
AVCl'age No. 
of ~UO~li~ on 

86·8 
84'0 
83·!) 
8:1 · 1 
81-1i 
81'~ 
81·2 
SO'7 
80 'G 
80·3 
80 ·0 
80'0 

79 ·2 
70·0 

78·6 
78·3 
78·0 
78·0 
78'0 

77· 7 
77·(j 
77·5 
77 -:l 
77-3 
77·2 
77·1 
77· I-
77· 1 
77·0 

70·0 
70 ·(; 
76·,; 
76-5 
76·,; 
70'5 
76·4 
76·3 
76-1 
76 ·1 
76·0 
70·0 

7fl'!) 
70'S 
70·7 

Name or Ul'lmll Areo.. 

Belfast, 
Oookstown, 
Waterford, 
Hallyclaro, 
Gl'D.nard. 
I.lim.o.vad v. 
Clones, . . 

Strabane, 
Cork, 
Wexford, 
Bagena,lstown. 

. Ennis, 
Cashel, 
Letterkonny;~ _. 
Ncwtownal'ds . .. 
Larne, 
MidlctOll, 

CIOIllllel , 
Ro.llinnsloo, 
Longford. 
POI't.adOWIl , 
Kill'ush, 
~1 1n.llclcragce, 
Lurgan, 
Kilkenny, 
Ca.stlchar, 
DUl1garvan, 

Beltul'bet. 
Limerick, 
TippcrMY, 

'j'l'aiee, 
Omagh. 
Bray, 
GalwllY, 

Dromore. 
Newry. 
Newcastle (Down), 
Enniscorthy. 

'V'arrenpoint. 
Coowhill, 

Wieklow_ 
Athy, 

- - - ---- --- -' - --- .--- --- - - - -- - -

Percentage 
of Average 

Dally 
Attendn.nco 
or Pupils to 
AverageNQ, 
of Pupils on 

Rolls . 

76'0 
70 ·5 
75·5 
76·4 
75·2 
75 ·2 
75 ·0 

74 ·0 
74'S 
74·7 
74 ·4 
74 ·4 
74 ·3 
74'3 
74 ·2 
74 · 1 
74·0 

73 ·0 
73'S 
n-8 
73·8 
73·[} 
73·4 
n-3 
73·2 
73 ·1 
73·1 

72 ·.5 
72-1 
72·0 

71·4 
71·3 
71·0 
71-0 

70-8 
70-0 
70-3 
70-2 

69·0 
69- \ 

67'7 
67 ·2 

>!< In this ca.se the provisions of th0 Act were not fully enforced. 
't Do. do. not eDforced. 
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(c.) RURAL DISTRICTS iIi , .which SCHOOL A'i'TENDANCE COMMITTEES 
existed on the 31st December, 1912, together with thu Per-centa"e 
of the Average Daily Attendance of Pupils to the Average Numb~r 
of Pupils on Rolls . 

Nn.me of Rural Dlst.rict. 

Percentage 
of 

Average Daily 
Attendance 

of Pupils to ' 
.Average No. 
of Pupils ou 

Roll!'!. 

Percentage 
of 

Average Daily 
Attendance 

Name of Rurnl DlstrJct. of PUllUo; to 
Average No , 
of Pupils on 

Rolls. 

--- --,-------- - -------' ----
Slievemar&" . . 78·9 Birr (I ), 70·0 
North Dl1. lin, 78 ·7 l~oscroa (2), 70 ' 0 
Balrothery, 78 ·4 Glin, 70'8 
Cclbridge (2), 78·3 Kilkeel, 70·6 
Ncwtowna.l'ds, .. 78·3 Cashcl, 70·4, 
Athy (2), 77·8 Irvincstown, 70·3 
Carlow, 77·n Hirl' (2), 70 ·2 
Ca.stlecomor, 7'6 ·9 Lurgan, 70·2 
R.thdown (I). 76 ·u . Killndy •• rt, . . '. 70·1 
Kilm.llock, 7U·O Londonderry (1). 69·9 . 
Louth, 75'0 B.llymoney, .. 69·8 
Antrim, 75-3 Nonagh; .. 60·8 
Corofin, 75·0 Roscr~a (1) (itlCluding 69·6 . 
Kill.rnoy, 75'0 town). 
Cclbridge (I), 74·7 Kenmare, 69·4 
Dingle, 74·7 Newrfi (2) (including Town 69·1 
Belfast, 74·6 of e"brook). 
Rathdown (2), 74·6 Tipperary (2)", 69'0 
Abbeyleix, 74-3 Bor!'isokanc, 68'9 
Croom, 74·2 Colel'ainc, 68-8 
South Dublin, 74·0 Uo.nbridgc (excluding Town 68·7 
Ballymcnn, 73·0 of Gilford). 
Thurles, 73·8 C,,-,Oederg, 68·6 
Cioneygowan, .. 73·8 Longforc1, 68·1'; 
Edena.rry (2), n ','7 Rosere. (3), 68·5 
L.'\rne, 73·7 Londonclcrry (2), 68·4 
Ca~tl~l'eagh. 73·6 ]~nniskillcll , .. 68'4 
Slieva.rdagh. 73·5 TJistowel, 68·3 
Urlingford (I), .. 73·3 Banyc.stle, 68·2 
Moira. 73·2 Clones (2), 6S'2 
Mdee (I), .. 72 ·8 Trillick, 68·2 
Hillsborough, .. 72·8 Athy (I) , 6S-0 
Gortnahoe, 72·7 Strab.lle (2), 67·9 
l\iountmollick, .. 72 ' 0 Omagh, 67·7 
N .. s (I), 72·5 DlUlgannon, 67·6 

, Limerick (I ), 72 ·4 Stmbane (I) , 67·6 
Dowripatrick, 72·3 I .. isnaske...,\, 67·5 
Newcastle, 72·3 Grenal'd, ,67-0 
Tralee, 72·3 Maghera.felt, 67'0 
Dundalk, 72·2 New Ross, 67·5 
Lisburn, .. .. 72'0 Lough.rea, 67·1 
Rathdrumt (Newcastle and · 72'0 BaItingl .. ss (3), 67·0 

Anna.moo District). Clifden, 67·0 ' 
llaltinglllsst (Dlllll.vin 71·0 Clogher, 66-8 

Division). ~rU(\m. 66" 4 
Mitohelstown (2), 71·9 Cookstown, 65·8 
NaBS (2)," 71·9 Ennisqol'thy, 65·8 
Ca.herciveen (including 71·0 Kilrush, 65·8 

Town). Dllnfanaghy, 65 ·5 
Ballymahon, 71'8 Castlerea,t 65·0 
Mmagh, 71·6 Limavocly, 64'4 
Rn.thkea.le, 71·4 Roscommon, § 63·7 
Tandel'agee. 71·4 Newry (I), 63·1 
Agh.lee, 71'0 Oughterard, 62·8 

._ - ----- ---- -
* In this case the pl'ovisionB of the Aot were not enforced. 
t Part only of Rural Distric·t. t Committee lormM 1st Octobor, 1912. 
§ Committee formed 1st November, 191 2. 



Oompulsory Education. 6Q 

(d. ) URBA.N AREA.S in which SOHOOL ATTENDANOE OOMMlTTEES 
. did not exist on the 31st Dece1llber, 1912, together with the Per
centage of the Average Daily Attendance of Pupils to the Average 
NUIllber of Pupils on Rolls. 

• --"- - #,.1 -



6.6 Com'[YUkory Education. 

(e.) · RURAL DISTRICTS in which SanooL ATTENDANOE COMMITTEES 

did not exist on the 31st December, 1912, together with the P er

centage of the Average Daily Attendance of Pupils to the Average 

Number of Pupils on Rolls. 

---------.--~ I-;::ntage --.-------- · ---- · ---·-·----i-·--;~:~~;:" 

I of : of 
A verage Dally : Average Daily 

1 Attendance I A tt,cndance 
Name of Rural District. ! of Pupils to Name of Rm'al District. o f Pupils to 

A vernge No. A vcrn.::tc No. 

Duusbaughlin, 
Kilbeggan, 

Oork (.nd P assage Wo.,t ), 
Ca.stletown, 
~lialcton, 

Edend. rry (1). 
Ardec (2), 
Edcnderry (3), 
Kilkenny, 
Mullingar, 
Wa.tedord, .. 
Carrick·on·Snir (3), 

Skibbereen, 
Lisll1o~e, 
Formov. 
Mallow, .. 
Charlovillo (including 'I'own 

of Oh.rlcvlllc). 
Trim, 
Olonmol, 

Nn.vnn, 
YO llgh. l (I) , 
Kinsale, 
Yonghal (2 ), 
Skull, . 
C:.Lllan, 
Dclvin. 
Bantry, 

Clonakitty. 
Limerick (2 ), 
BaUillglOrss (ox(:iuding 

Dnnla.vin DiYis ion). 
'rippcmy (1), 
!\fiUstt'cet, 
B.ndon, 

of Pupils on ! of PUl>llq on 
Roll'!. Roll>! . 

76·2 
7(l·0 

75·9 
75·2 
75·0 

74·7 
74·3 
74'~ 
74·3 
74·3 
74 · 1 
74 ·0 

73·8 
73 ·8 
73 ·7 
7:i'5 
73 ·2 
7:\·2 
73·1 
73·0 

72·() 
72 · () 
72 -:1 
72 '5 
72·3 
72-2 
72·1 
72·0 

71 :8 
71'li 
71'4 

71·4 
71· 3 
71 ·0 

Me.th, .. .. 
Cloghecn (including rr.own 

of Caher). 
Ko.nturk, __ 
'rhoma.sto,,,-u, __ 
O.rrick.on .Suir, (2), 
Oldc.stle, 
'l'ull&, . . 
Crossmaglen, . . 
Mitchelstowll (including 

Town). 
W .. tcrfol'cl (2). 

DUlllllanwDoY. 
'l'ulh\1110re, 
I{lrone, 
Clonmol (2), 
Dnngs,rvaon , 
vVoxford, . , 
Carrick-on -Sui., (1). 

Ballyshllonnon (includinrt 
Town of Bundol'an) , _ 0 

Athlone. 
Ellllistymon. 
Gort, 
KeUs, ., 
Rathdrum (exclnding 

Newca.stle and Annamoe 
Dispensa.ry Districts .) 

Sligo, .. . . 
Ennis. 
Glentics, 
Macroom, 
Stl'okf':-!tmvn, 
Uoolc, 

Ballymol'o. 
SCII.l'iff, 
Gorey, 

70·~ 
70·0 

70·4 
70·:1 
70 ·2 
70·2 
70 ·2 
70·[ 
70·0 

70'0 

61)·0 
69·8 
69·7 
69 '5 
(l9 ·5 
69 ·1 
G9 ·0 

68· 9 

OS' 7 
fiS·!) 
6S·!) 
6S·5 
68-5 

OS '5 
6S'4 
08'4 
68·4 
flS·2 
08 '0 

07 ·7 
67 ·7 
U7·1 

_ .... _--_._- -=----- _ . 



Oompulsory Edu,ca,tion . 67 

(e .) R UR.AL DISTRICTS in which SCHOOL ATTENDANCE COMMITTEES 

d id not exist on the 31st D ecember, 1912, together with the Per
cent11,ge of the Average Daily Attendanc~ of Pupils to the Average 

N umber of Pupils on Rolls-continuecl. 

l'ercent."l.ge 
of 

A vernge Dally 
At tendnnce 

Na.me of Rural DIst,rict. of l'upils to 

POl'tunmn., 
Ida, 
KilIUUoctl\omas, 
Strrlonor la.r, 
(Javt..n, 
Bnltinglnss (2), 
Casth.'rahn.n, 
Donegal, 

BtLWnboy. 
Athlono (2), 
Clare morris, 
Ballinrobc, 
Clones (I), 

Westpurt, 
BailicborollRh, . 
Carrick -oil-Shannon (I ), 
Boylo (I) , 
Monu.ghnn, 
Shillolagh, 
Galway, 
Milford, 
Carrickmacl'oss, 

Bally vanghan , 
Cal'dck ·on~Shallnon (2), 
Cl\stlebl.yncy, 
Mohil!, 
Coot. hill (I), .. 
-- ------ --

Avemgc No. 
of PUlliis on 

It-alls. 

66·8 
66·7 
60·7 
(l6·6 
66 '4 
UO'3 
66 · 1 
G6 '0 

65-0 
05-5 
65·2 
65 ·0 
65'0 

64 ·9 
114 ·g 
64' 7 
04 ·6 
64·6 
64'4 
64 ·1 
64 ·1 
64·0 

63·9 
63 ·9 
63·7 
63· 7 
63·6 

Percentage 
of 

A verllge DailY 
Attendance 

Nnme of Rural Di,) ~rict . · of Pupils to 

Monntbellew, 
Enniskillen (2), 
Glcnamaddy, 
Manorhamilton, 

Innishoweu, 
Cu.stlobar, 
Ballinamore , 
Kinlongh, 
Belleek, 
Ballinasloo (I), 
Cootehill (2), 
Mullaghoran, 
To bel'curry, 

Boyle (2), 
Letterkonny, 
KiIl.I., 
Swinoford, 

Ballina, 
Belmullet , 

Ballin.sloe (2), 
. Dromore West, 

Average No, 
of.Pupils au 

ltolls. 

63·6 
63·1 
63 ·0 
63·0 

62·8 
62'6 
62·5 
62 ·2 
62· 1 
62·0 
62'0 
62·0 
62·0 

61·5 
61-4 
61·2 
61·1 

60 '7 
60·5 

59· 7 
59'3 

---' --_. 
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T ABLE showing according to Provinces and Counties, the number 
, 1912, of 2,303 SOHOOLS which were attended 

FnJVINCRS 
AND 

COUNTIES. 

ULSTER. 

Antrim, 
Armagh, 
Cavan~ 
Donegal, 
Down, 
Fermanagh, 
Londonderry , . . 
Monagha.n, 
Tyrone, 

Tata.l, 

MUNSTER. 

Cla,re, 
Cork, 
Kerry, 

I 
Limerick, 
Tipperary, 
Waterford, 

Total, 

LEINSTED. 

Carlow, 

I Dublin, 
Kildare, 

I Kilkenny, 
lGng's, 
Longford, 
Louth, 
Meath, 
Queen's, 
'Vestmeath, 
WexfCl'd, 
Wioldo", 

'1'ot.l, 

CO~AUGH'l" 

Galway, 
Leitrim, 
Mayo, .. 
Roscommon, .. 
Sligo, 

! Total, 

I GROSS TOT.<L, 

Touu I 
No . or SCHOOLS UND ER ROMAN OATHOLIC TEAOHERS. 

Schools 1 
~e~~- __ _ __ ! ______ ~-. ________________ . __ : _ ___ _ 

both j • 92 ' R.O. I Pupils on the Rolls all 31rrt Dl.'C('mbel' , 1 I . I Ptlpilil 

:~ot ~~oci~. -----._--- ----- --" '---1---" .' ., ... -_. I~~~~. ---,-
Pupils. . RO. I E.O. I Pre •. 1 Math. 1 Ot.hor. 1 Totn.!. i 1\.0 . 

. __ _ _ _ 1 _ _ _ _ 1, __ 1 __ . __ . _ _ ___ ___ .-'. _ _ 

172 48 2,665 170 213 1 I 3,048 120 1 470 

SCHOOLS 

70 28 1,920 58 51 2 2,031 41 197 
70 50 3,036 212 17 6 7 a,278 J2 72 

155 99 5,821 311 1 170 10 4 0,3 16 53 406 
145 45 2,936 llO 170 7 3, 229 03 422 
93 51 I 2,(m 267 12 26 2 2,924 38 274 

126 50 2,610 105 240 7 4 2,960 71 438 
74 47 3,257 133 62 3,452 26 148 

180 85 . 4,071 316 214 31 0 4,!l3S 80 663 
--. - - _._-- - _ . -- - -- - - --- - - --
1,085 50!) 28,933 1,688 1,149 82 30 3J .882 543 3,000 

41 41 3,965 94 ~ 4,002 
176 W3 15,331 440 7 15 9 15,802 10 30 
72 09 7,50\1 175 23 3 7,710 3 II 
113 58 4,6Qfl 108 8 J.(l 10 4,751 4 14 
74 68 5,231 155 13 1 ,~ 5,404 6 38 
23 22 2,431 43 - - - 2,474 l ' 2 ---_. ----- 1-

4.49 42 1 39.076 1,015 51 32 29 40.203 .--=: 1_ 104 ._- --- - 1-
20 I 24 1,886 45 1 2 7 1940 4 9 85 
~ I 

4,549 100 ' ,I, 5 4 4,662 38 146 
24 2,110 74 2 6 2,192 1 I 
40 37 2,481 81 4 2,568 2 2 
45 41 2,830 123 2,953 4 , \4 
25 23 1,934 52 7 3 1,996 2 5 
36 32 2,588 05 1.8 2.671 4 23 
55 !J2 2,785 105 12 2 2, 904

1 
3 18 

40 3!l 2;587 101 3 1 2,692 I 4 
35 34 2,916 82 4 2 3,004 1 1 
60 52 3,410 147 6 3 3,566 8 36 
34 27 1,854 124 1 1,979 6 25 

.-- - -- ' - - - --- - - - - - - --- - - - --503 417 31,930 1,099 50 I 22· 26 33,127 74 284 
- - - - ----- - --- -- -- --- --- --.- -

62 61 j 5,972 1 140 20 3 6,136 I 5 I 
48 ~I . 2,422 1 124 5 (j 2,557 6 20 
66 63 . 5,757 175 19 (i 5.957 3 1O 
32 28 1 2,212 79 (j 1 6 2,3(>,1 4 38 
58 55 3,55::.J~ n 3 3,769 3 G 

-- -- -- --- --._--
266 248 19,920 718 59 17 9 20,723 17 79 --I------ -------

2,303 1,5% 1!9,859 4.520 1,309 153 94 125,935 658 3,566 

~ 

1 
! 



Catlwlic and Pmtestant Pupils. 

of Pupils of each Denomination on the Rolls on the 3'lst December 
by 'both ROMAN CATHOLlO and PROTESTANT PUPILS. -_ .. _- . _.- - . 

ONDER PnOTBs'r AN1' TEACH lims. SOUOOLS UNDER ROMAN CA'fI10UC AN D 
PROTRSTAN'l' TE AOHEltS. 

-.- ----- I PnOVINCES 

on t.he Rolls un 31Ht ~~e~~~~ ~'.'_~012. . . _ ~~ I. 

1 
L~c' J _~res. I MCI~I · I~tllCl:;· 1 '1'~11I~ z~ 

Pupil!> on the Roll,; on 3hif D c>Cl!mbcl'. aoutrg>EB. 
1912. 1 

-. . _ . . - ---- - ----! 

R O. I E.O. \ Pl'cs.\ 31Ilth· iOUllll.,.\ Tut.al. : 

I I 1 
"- ,------- . -.. -- -- -1-- - --

I U''''l·ER. 1 1 

I 
3,742 7,50~ H31 426 12,UM6 I' 4 288 +2U :J~4 (;0 220 1,377 ' Antrim. 
1,213 1,037 14R II I 2.1;80 1 34 19 lo! 67 Arm~gh. 

322 7 1 3:1 12 510 2 il4 7 4a 4 148 Cav~n . 
851 1,111 108 U 2,500 3 12M 10 lili 204 Donegal. 

2,113U 4,:l78 230 273 7,951 7 284 146 1.1 8 4 8 5UO Down. 
1,221 H7 105 28 1;775 4 102 157 12 6 .277 Fermanagb. 
1,571 2,721 '1 H2 122 4,U34 5 154 37 60 251 Lon'deny. 

3U2 117(; () I n 1,201 1 52 20 72 Monaghan. 
I_~~~ _"::~~I_~=- _ 123 ~572 Ii 301 125 131 4 . 501 l'yrone. 

1 13,700 \!l ,4H 1 1.7:14 I.IOS 3u:Jifi\ 3a 1.4il7 - !lOO 8tO -;-; 03.517 l 'ota1. 

)111- !---·--'---I---
i

- --- - -~-(------ - --- c::::
STER 

~08'0') , - ;, 44 -2 3
1
-
U
m

G
) ~ 177 ;;7 14 3' 11 272 Cork 

f.i - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ Kerry, 

13~ 20 lU 6 217 - - - - _ _ _ Tippera.ry. 

\ 

I 5 I 15 22 13:l I 1 29 4 5 7 46 Limerick. 

20 ~'I 2 a 37 - - _ - _ _ - W .. taLiord. 

1 ,_~~:==4;;.-71 :13 8i11 4 178 -(;«118 8 18 318 Total. 

I --1--- ----- L EINS'rElD 

, 
I 1111 I' - 1 I - 121i - - - - - - - Carlow. 
I 2,U27 "78 I:JM :I" ,) 3,SH i 1, 5-1:3 H5 15 4 7 1,714 Dublin. 
. 311 - I - - 37 - - - - - - - Kildare. I ail - 3 - - 44 I UO ;\ _ - - 04 Kilkenny. 

43 5 4 _ 57 _ _ _ _ _ _ - Longford. 
1 

94 L:l 5 - 12U - - - - - - - King's. 

59 U4 3 2 144 _ _ _ _ _ _ - Louth. 

I 

~_3I . 2 - ' - 51 3 2li!l 30 - - - 280 Meath. 

1 
-'0 I - - 30 - - - - - - - Queen's. 
p - - _ 13 _ _ _ _ - - - Westmeatb 

15~ - - 6 194 _ _ _ _ _ _ - Wexford. 
I '-=~ __ 51 25 3 333 I 20 24 _ _ _ 44 Wicklow. 

j~ __ ~7=~~=~~~::~~~ 1,882 _203 ~~ 4 -72.Ull'ot&1. 
1 ComTAU'QH'l'. 

I 
27 

171 
58 
72 
05 

o 
15 
8 

2 
7 

13 
-1 

32 
201 

77 
140 
120 

51 J2 ~ i 
_ I Gahvay. 
Ga Leiul'im. 
_ Mayo. 
_ Roscommon. 
_ Sligo. 



70 Schools attended solely by Pup~'ls of one Denomination. 

TABLE showing, according to Provinces and Counties, the number of Pupils 
on the Rolls on 31st December, 1912, of 5,946 Schools attended solely 
by Pupils of one Denomination. 

\ 

I 

'-l-'~ Schools under Protestant Tcru.:hers. Roman Cat,holle 
Total Toochers. 

PROVINCES N~. Num' l Number Num' l Number of Pupils-all Protef>tants. AND 
COUlIo"TIES. ber o ber of 

01 l Mcth'l.0t'hcrs-l~ Schools. of Pufils , Schools. E.C. 
I. 

F l'es. hools. nJl .0. 
1 

ULSTER. 

Antrim, .. 492 109 14,644 383 15,467 25,784 2,402 1,433 45,086 
Arma.gh, .. 191 77 6,670 114 5,327 2,243 0(18 229 8,467 
Ca.va.n, .. 181 133 8,160 48 1,380 326 64 15 1,785 
Donega.l, .. 267 200 14,697 67 1,416 937 168 14 2,535 
Down, .. 339 79 8,411 260 9,253 15,725 1,519 1,730 28,227 
Fermanagh, .. 81 40 2,204 41 1,618 00 268 48 1,994 
Londonderry, .. 152 59 0,574 93 2,787 :1,854 187 196 7,024 
Mona.ghan, .. !O3 66 5,131 37 8(i? 676 49 16 1,608 
Tyrone, .. 173 86 6,244 87 2,897 1,805 238 96 5,036 

-- - - --- --- - - - ---- -- --- ----
Tot .. l. .. 1,979 849 72,635 1,130 41,012 51,410 5,503 3,777 101,762 

-- -------- --- --- --- -- - ---
MUNSTER. 

Cla.re, .. .. 210 203 13,843 7 110 18 - - 128 
Cork, .. 519 456 41,008 63 2,1 19 103 141 80 2,443 
Kerry, .. 286 275 _ 21 ,30 1 11 267 9 19 - 295 
Limerick, .. 188 181 15,ORO 7 217 4 15 2 238 
Tippera.ry, .. 244 222 15,154 22 407 I 40 3 517 
Waterford, .. U5 105 8,711 10 308 30 18 18 374 --- - - --- -- ---- --- --- --- ----

Total, .. 1,562 1,442 116,997 120 3,488 - 165 239 103 3,995 -- ---- ----
LEIN'STER. 

Carlow, .. 55 43 2,916 12 330 11 3 3 147 
Dublin, .. 242 175 40,648 07 3,809 359 226 430 4,824 
Kild&re, .. 75 59 5,107 lG 414 34 8 8 464 
K ilkenny, .. 127 121 8,496 6 227 18 - 10 255 
King's, .. 77 64 4,593 13 333 14 4 6 357 Longford, .. 79 68 4,241 II 380 8 9 6 403 Louth, .. 76 66 5,918 9 352 74 19 II 456 .Me&th, . . .. 99 87 6,027 12 277 II 5 5 298 
Queen's, .. 79 59 4,421 20 567 31 19 3 620 Westmeath, .. 99 86 4,995 13 372 46 14 17 449 \Vexford, .. 113 95 9,107 18 633 23 22 13 691 
'Vicklow, -- 92 60 5,013 32 1,054 12 28 19 1,1l3 

1J.2i2 ----- --- --- -- - - -- -- ---Tobl, .. 983 10 1,482 229 8,748 641 357 531 10,277 -------- --- --- ---- -- -- ----
CoNNAUGHT. 

Ga,lwa.y, .. 348 339 25,034 9 237 22 14 - 273 Leitrim, .. 142 122 7,507 20 492 17 37 - 546 Mayo, .. .. 356 343 27,456 13 ~45 40 ]0 - 295 Rcscommon, -- 208 203 13,660 5 U9 .. - - 123 Sligo, .. .- 139 ll6 8,383 23 640 38 33 3 714 --- --- - - -----Total, .. 1,193 1,]23 82,040 70 1,733 121 94 3 1,951 
1- ---------------- - -- - ------

GROSS TOTAr" .. 5.046 4,397 373,154 1,549 54,981 52,337 6,253 4,414 117,985 

~ere n.r~ . Sl~ schools With un!U1l:ed ~ttendn.nces whl{,.h cannot be brought under the headings in 
thIS table, \1Z. ·- two schools, one ID DUbhn and t he other in Cork, with exclusively Jewish n.ttandnnces, 
but under R. O. a.nd Protestant. and R..C. tea.chera, 'l'"eApecti1'ely ; DoneRill P.L. U. School with onlyR.O. 
llUp~19 under a Protestant tenoher : LlDlava.dy (\od BaJlymoney P,L.U . SchOOls . with only Protelif:.ant. 
~~K:€;O~~{~h~~~.UDder R.O . teachers ; nnd Cork P.L.U. school with only n.O. pUpils under R.C. 



1 
~ 

\ 

List 0/ Island ScllOols. 11 

LIST of NINETY-EIGHT SCHOOLS, situated on Islands, with the aver~ 
age number of Pupils on Rolls, and the average daily attendance 
for the year 11),]2. 

- ----------- ---
i 

County. Roll Name of I~lan<1 
School. 

Antrim, 

Donegal, 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 

Ferma.nagb, .. 
Do., 
Do., 

Cla.re, 
Do., 
Do., . 
Do., 
Do., 

Cork, 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do" 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do" 
Do" 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 

No. 

I 
9372 ! R,athlin Island, 

I 

4739 i Gala Island, 
5164 I Tory Island, 
5273 , Owey I sland, 
5406 Ru Uand Island , 

16075 InishIre. Island, 
16955 Aranmore (1) Island, 
16115 Inniskeeragh I sland, 

9990 I nch Island, .. 
16069 Cruit Island, . . 
11342 Aranmore (2) Island', 

j 13362 I Iunismean Island; 
15003 Innisboflin I sland, 
15493 I Inishtrahull Island, 
16727 I Iniahirrer Island, 
15813 I Carricldin Island, 

7832 I Gubb Island, ' . 
8002 i Drumnaghinaban Is, 

11257 I Innisrooske'Island, 

6649 Coney Island, 
12018 Low Island, 
14213 ; Sca"ery Island , 
15470 I I slandmore, 
15742 , Hal's" Island, 

j 
2281 I Reengarogue, ' . 
3195 I Haulbowline Islanu, 
5868 Long Island, ' _ 
745~ ! Laurence Cove, Boys 
7453 I Do" Girls 
7454 Balliuakilla, 
8918 [ Spike I sland, 

13082 Wbiddy Island, 
13138 I Dursey Island, 
14065 I Sherkill Island, 
14303 Cape Clear Boys, 
14311 : Do., Girls, 
15274 ! Hare Island, 

- '- ---- -',- ----'--

Ratblin, 

Gola, 
Tory . .. 
Owcy, 
Rutlanu, 
Inishfrcc, 
Arran, 
Inniskecl'agh, 
Incb, .. 
Cruit, . . 
Arran, 
Innismean, 
Innisboffin, 
lnishtrabull, 
lnishirl'er, 
Carrickfin, 

Gubb, .. 
Boa, Lough Erne. 

· Innisrooske, .. 

Couey, 
Low, .. 
Scattery, 
Islandmol'o, 
Horse. 

Reellga;rogue, 
Haulbowline, 
Long, 
Dear, 

Do_, 
Do., 

Spike, 
Whiddy, 
Dursey, 
Sherkin, 
Clear, 

Do" 
Hare, 

f--

:: [I :: 

54 34 
36 29 
31 23 
45 31 

I
I ~~ 1~~ 

72 52 
47 35 

I 165 117 

I 
18 16 
46 37 

I 15 II 
I 16 ,14 

I:: :: -
I ib I ~~ 

i ,! I ,1 

1

:1: 
75 68 
30 23 
06 56 
67 ; 55 

106 89 
29 24 
27 20 
48 38 
48 38' 
58 48 
48 3(; 
75 57 

___ 1 _ _ 



72 List of IsZand Schools. 

LIST of N INETY-EIGHT SOHOOLS, situated on Islands, with the average 
number of Pupils on Rolls, and the average daily attendance 

for the year 1912-continued. 

-----,--- ---- - -------- - .-, ---

Oounty. 
Roll 
No. 

1- -
Kerry, 

Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do_, 

Westmea.th, .. 

Galway, 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do_, 
Do., 
Do., 

Do., 
Do., 
Do. 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do. , 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
DQ., 
Do., 
Do., 
Do., 
Dg,., 
Do., 
Do., 

:: I 

:: I 

7887 
7888 
9337 

10721 
10819 
10820 
15909 

15868 

11938 
12339 
12340 
12342 
12367 
12641 
12826 
12854 

13030 
13146 
13322 
13416 
13526 
13528 
13699 
13927 
13928 
13952 
14445 
14498 
14532 
14659 
14660 
14724 
14746 
14747 
14782 
15449 
15513 
15518 
15679 
15845 
15846 

Name of Island 
School. 

K.nightstown, Boys, 
Do., Girls, 

Blasket Island, __ 
Oorobeg, _. 
Ballyhearney, Boys. 

Do_, Girls, 
KUmore.. . . '. 

I nehmore I sland, .. 

Inisbnec Island, .. 
lnishma.ine, .. 
Killeany, _ _ . . 
Onaght , _. .. 
Omey I sland, . . 
Annagbva.ne I sland, 
Innishbarra. I sland, 
Inniahmaeatreer, .. 

IlIaneemgh Island, 
Myni<lh Island, _ . 
Innishear, . , 
Lettermullen Island, 
Tiernee, ,. " 
Drim, . , 
Lettel'more, ' . 
I nnisboffin Boys, " 

Do" Girls. 
Lettercallow, . . 
Iunishark Island, . . 
Dynish I sland, . . 
Oatquarter Beys, .. 
St. R ona.n's Boys, 

Do., Gu'ls, 
TrabanG Island, ' . 
Mason Isla.nd, 
Feenish I sland, , . 
Oatquarter Girls, 
Inniahtra.wer, .. 
Inishlacken I sland, 
Knock Island, .. 
Tawin Island, .. 
lni'hturbot, .. 
Innisturk, . , 

Name of Island 
on which situa.to. 

.~ 
p,-

~Sl 
o~ 

.8~ 
alii 
z~ 
~g 
~ 

-<i 

62 
61 
54 
55 

Valencia, 
Do., 

Blasket, 
Valencia, 

Do., 
Do" .. 
Do., _. :: i ~ 

Inchmore, 

Inishnee, 
lnishmaine, 
Al'ranIDOre, 

:. 1 :: 
:: I ~~ 

79 
20 
24 
37 
18 

Do., 
Orney, 
Annagh vane, . . 
Innishbarra, 
Innishrnacatreer, 

Lough Oorrib. 
Illaneeragh, .. 
Mynish, .. 
Inuishea.r. . . 
Lettermullen, . . 
Gorumna, .. 
Do., " 

Lettermoro, . . 
Illuisboflin, . . 

Do" . . 
Lettermorc, . . 
Innisharh:, .. 
Dynish, . . 
Arranmore, . . 

Do., .. .. 
Do., .. 

Gorumna, • . 
Mason, .. 
l'eeni<lh, .. 
Arranmore, .. 
Innishtravin, .. 
l nishlacken, . . 
Gorumna, . . 
Tawin,. . . . 
Turbot, • . 
Innisturk, .. 

22 
57 
99 

105 
87 
75 
68 
54 
63 
67 
28 
15 
56 
49 
92 
72 
19 
24 

103 
24 
29 
52 
25 
25 
20 

51 
51 
47 
44 -
29 
39 
25 

12 

31 
51 
55 
62 
14 
18 
20 
ll' 

14 -
38 
68 
72 
62 
53 
38 
4I 
51 
41 
25 
12 
38 -
35 
74 
51 
17 
17 
70 
18 
18 
35 
20 

-20 
13 

I I - ---'-_---'-______ , _ ____ 1 _ _ __ _ 

I 

i 



List of Island Schools. 73 

LIST of NINETY-EIGHT SOHOOLS, situated on Islands, with the average 
number of Pupils on Rolls , and the average daily attendance 
for the year 1912-continued . 

. _ - ------ ---- - -----

I 
I 

I 
,!l 

!l ';;, • ~ Ooci 
t1~ 

'0 
C .. ..!: 

County_ Roll. Name of Island Name of Island 2e .. 
No School. all which situate. ~i!l '" :; 

Z~ '0 

I 
~5 ~ 
" ! ~ 

!i 

I I 
M'B'0' .. 2307 Slievemorc, · . Achill, .. 69 4! 

0., .. 2308 Dereens, .. · . Do., · . .. 163 107 
Do., .. 2309 Doooga, .. · . Do., · . .. llO 59 
D o., · . 8309 Bunnacurl'Y. Girls, Do., · . · . 64 31 
Do., · . 8547 Valley, .. . . Do., . . . . 80 37 
Do., .. 14866 Bullsmouth Island, Do., .. . . 72 35 
Do. , · . 16052 Saula, .. .. Do., · . . . 66 40 
Do., .. 13130 Bunnacurl'Y Mony, Do., .. .. 66 40 
Do" .. 13174 St. Columba's, .. Inistw'k, .. 32 23 
Do., .. 13177 St. Brigid's, .. Clal'e, .. .. 29 23 
Do" .. 133H St. Patrick's, .. Do., .. 46 29 
Do., · . 13357 Cullenmore, .. Cullen more, . . 22 13 
Do., · . 13384 Inniakea. Island S'th. Inniakea, South, 36 29 
Do., .. 13409 Dooagh, Bo~s, .. Achil~ .. 101 67 
Do., .. 13410 Do. Gil', .. Do., · . 82 53 
Do., .. 14565 InDiskea Island, N'th Inniskea., North, 54 41 
Do., .. 15225 Achillbeg, .. Achillbeg, · . 31 25 
Do., ... 16358 l Illie biggIo, · . Innisbiggle, .. 22 12 

Sli~o, · . 9016 Coney Island, .. Coney, .. 15 12 
0. , .. 15230 Innismurray Island, I nnismurl'ay, .. 17 ]3 



Attendance 0/ Hal/-time Pnpils. 

LIST of ONE HuNDRED and FORTY-ONE NATIONAL SOHOOLS attended 
by .Half-time Pupils on the 31st December, 1912, together with 
the average Daily Attendance of Half-time Pupils in these schools 
during the year . 

. . -------~-- - .. . -----_._--- -------

Roll Xo., Cuunt.y and Sclu)Ol. 

Number 
of hnlf- ,.\.vcmy:e 

time duilyat
pupils t.endnn cc 

au roll:; for t ho 
on 31st yonr 
Decem- ] 012. 

ho,.1012
1 

AXTlll Y. 

06;)4 Blllnnmore, 
11137 J.tscolmnll, 
12221 Pnrkgate, .. 
12987 Kilbride .. . . 
13D86 Church St. (.-\ntrim), 
15689 St. Comgo,U's Girls' 
lUS05 nl usserene, .. 
16012 ·Dough,. . . . . 

li~~g ~~~f:ct:~ls1l0YSI, ~: 
11713 Do. Girls', . 'I 
12590 Bnllymoncy St., BaYri', 
12565 Do., Girls', 
35~2 GUY'li, B!>ys:. .. I 
77,,7 Do . GIrlS. .' 
7066 Barryville, . . 

27 Whitcbo1l!;c (I), .. 
]]482 Greencllstlc, Boys', 
11483 Do. Girl!>' •.. 
14737 St. Joseph's (Y ork 

Road), Do~ts·. 
HiSS Do. (York 

Rond). GlrlP.', 
10338 Holycross, Boys' . . . 
15526 · D o. · Girls' , .. 
14138 St.. J os<,ph's Convent, 
12838 Edenderry, Boys', .. 

1224: D o. . . Girls' , .. 
11449 St. Mark's, .. 
15328 St. Vincent (le .F:aul's, 

15ri80 
Dors' . 
Do. 

Girls'. 
do. 

10'35 J ennymount. . . 
8804. WoWlill Mlll, . , 

11305 RUden, .. 
14382 Lambe" Yillage, .. 
2640 Wh itellllbey D. .. 
2650 Do. O. ,. 
8368 Barnmilb.,. . . . 
1063 MossiE.'r, .. . , 

15290 L. .... urel Vale, .. 
26 Carnmoney (1) . . 

1G7{l1 St . Jllme~'s (\" hite. 
nub;}y). 

8516 Ligoniel. .. . . 
14892 Crumlin Road, Boys', 
14893 Do. Girls', 
15853 St. Mary's on t ho Bill, 

1:$ UPller Palls, .. 
14601 Dally!illll1n, .. 
8066 SprJnp:fleld, .. 

11160 Lmfield lIUII, •• 
15667 Lisburn Convent, .. 
15650 St. Finlnn's, .. 
9024: Hntcllinson St. (I), 
4223 L isburn, Boys', .. 

15278 St . Vincen t's CouYent, 
8721 eet, .. 
5794 Frienel, .. 
SariO Memorial, .. 

13883 <i.ghy. .. 
13616 r of the /)Co., Boys'. 
15838 gymors, .. 

~ I 
[ I 

1(1 
17 

3 
& 

2a 
13 
l :f 
16 
18 
:m 
33 
2' 
12 . , 
13 
00 

104 
62 
69 
23 
37 

31 

249 
40 

1<7 
15 
14 
16 
56 
.2 , 

2 

'" 22 
42 

164 
2 
o 

30 
26 

150 
10 
83 

3 
12 

21:J 
282 
111 

1 • 12 
,8 

• 2 
:l 
1 
1 

1 
5 

10 
1 
2 
8 
o 
6 
9 
8 

12 
· 14 

10 
7 

22 

7 
22 

· 47 
2·' 
32 

. 13 
,22 

13 

115 . 
23 
66 

8 
3 
6 

26 
I' 
1! 
4 

11 

11 
18 
75 

2 
2 

13 
10 
03 

B 
20 

2 
7 

103 
11 8 
53 
1 
2 
B 

22 

Number 
oUhalt~ 

timo 
pu])ils 

Roll No., COllut,y ,\Jul School. on rollM 
on 31st 
Decem· 

ber, H11.2 

AnYAGTI. 

14374 Water Street .. 
12590 Rdgarstown (l), . . 
11720 '!'anmamore, 
8260 MllllnviUy (1), 

134{)0 Edellderry, .. 
13113 St. James's, Oir1!S', 
8344 Portadown, .. 
8935 Thomas Street . . 

18628 COrcrnin, BoylS~, . . 
84.03 l 'n.ndel'ngee, Boys' , .. 

13112 St. J Q.mes's, Boys'; .. 
8404 l'nnderagee, Girls', .. 

13497 Edgarstown (2), .' • 
5356 Portn.dOWD, Boys', . . 

15583 Mulhwilly l2), .. 
15310 POrtudOWll Oonvent. 
14U06 Grove, . . . . 
9640 Da.rkley, O11'ls' , .. 
7647 Do. Boys' , .' . 

12365 St. Patrick's, .Hays', 
8220 Mount St. Ca.therine's 

Convent . 
] 8868 Maij"hernohely Convt., 
10791 CrDJgmore, .. 

6236 Bes.'tbrook, Boys', .. 
6237 Do. Girls' .. 

16761 St. ?Inlacily's (Bes, · 
brook.) 

lIaS4 DreUnoourt Boys', .. 

CORK. 

~ ! 

• ! 1 
3 
:> 

" 2 
5 

" • 3 
6 
r. 
ij 

10 • 6 
3 
4. 

11 

15 
11 
19 
14 
'7 

11 

14105 Clo.rcuce Place COll - 33 
vent. 

DOWN. 

6930 Milltown, .. . . 
8937 Dromoxo (3), .. 
6644 Bann, Girls' , .. 
4811 Gillard MiJI, .. 

11430 Seapatrick, .. 
6594 .l!'ortesclle,. . . . 
201 Dromore (I ), Girls', .. 

MBa Knocknagor, .. 
200 Dromore (1) Boys', 

7774 Newtownard!\. Model, 
Boys'. 

7775 NC'~i~~!~nrds lIodel, 

16154 St .• ll'llliau's Bol's·, .. 
16155 Do. Gh'ls', . . 

8576 Becrsbridge. . . 
12141 Castlegardens. . . 
12680 Londonderry. D 0YS', 
12581 Do. Girl'S , 

9417 Dromore (2) Gfr ls', 
3874 Mill Street, . . 
6641 Newtownards (I), . . 
4657 Do. (2), . . 

11542 Greenwell Street, . . \ 
15390 St. Ma.thew'l4 Convent 

13024 KUlyleagh , . . 

1 
1 
3 .. 

42 

• 6 · 1 
2 

7 

• 2 
.251 

71 
8 

22 
2 
3 
5 
7 

2. 
11 
18 

Average 
dail y Itt 
tendanc 
for U10 

year 
1912. 

1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
3 
2 

2 

" 3 
· 1 
3 
3 
3 
5 
2 
3 
2 
1 
o 
8 
4 
7 
8 

22 

2 

17 

1 
19 
18 

2 
1 

1 

2 

2 
1 

105 
33 
:1 

12 
1 
1 
:l • 12 
B 
5 



Attendance of Half-time Pupils, T1 an and Boat Bel·vices. 75 

LIST of O NE H UNDRED and FORTy-m,TE NATIONAr, SCHOOLS att ended 
by Half-time Pupils on the 31st December, 1912, together with 
the average Daily Attendance of H alf-time Pupils in these schools 
during the year-continued. . 

Number 

Roll No., County aud tichoo!. 

of IULU- A vernge. 
time dl\il r !\t,

pupils tendlulce 
on roUs for t he R oll No., Count.y and School. 

Number 
of half

time 
11llpils 

on rolls 
on 31st 
Decero

bel', 1912 

A\'era.ge 
dailyat

tendance 
for the 

ou 31st yenr 
Decem- U1l2. 

ber, 1912 

))OWN-cnnti11Ileci. 

1246 Annsboro', ~or:-; ', III 
1486 Do. tarl;;', 1l r, 

11598 CombeL' M.III . . U :1 7 
14772 /:it. M(l.lachy/~. lioys', " 1 
14773 Do. Gid li', :J 1 

3745 t!lll'lgley. .. S ,~ 

'l'Y!tO~H-collliltue(l . 

2254 llrnekllvi lle, Boys', 
12::;(; Do. Girls', . . 
nBS1 I~oy, Doys', . . 
1~814 St. Hl'igid's Convent, 
16840 St. ratrlck's Moua -

stery. 

! 
H 
H 

7 
11 

year 
1912. 

3 
7 
S 
5 

4-648 Il'lsh St.reet, 7 .. 
17 

14458 St. Patrick's COnvent, 
1193(i Derrylornn, BofS', . . 

12 
8 

6 
5 15582 St. M(l.ry·~, 10 

]0793 Drumnne!\.,; Mill , 
7508 Ctltlnl StrceL Convent, 

20 1~ 11937 ])0 . Gir s', .. 6 

" 21 16176 · Drumglas.~, Girls', . 
12165 'J.'Ullyveel·Y, 4 3 12440 Lower Murket, 2 

407 (~ort..'\lowTYI 3 
12':1.43 Oldt.own B o:\rs' 2 
12329 Do. Girls', 1 

TYRONE. 10188 Benburb, . . " 10283 Newruills, !l 
1 1 [>SO Sinn Mills, Boyg', 31 16 764:3 Oool\Stowll, 1 
11~87 Do. carls' > 26 11 1325() G'ortgonis, 1 

2 

LIST OF NATIONAL SCHOOLS on 31st December, 1912, in connection 
with which there were VAN or BOA'!' services in operation for the 
conveyance of pupils. 

County. 

Antrim 
Armagh 
Cavan 
Donegal 
Down 

Duhiiu 
Fermanngh 

Kild~re 

r .. eit;im 
Londondcl'l'Y 
Ma.yo 

Sligo 

Donegal 

Gnl .. ~~y 
Mayo 

Holl No. Name of School. 

9270 Armoy . . . , I 
120G5 Mullllghmore.. . . 
12009 B illie . ' .. \ 
10046 Sho.lvoy , . . , 
14160 St . John's, N e wcf18tle t : 
15270 Donaro View, Newcli8t1eJ ~ 
]2014 I Luenn (2) .. .. I 
14168 Stragownu . . . . 
15020 Jones Momol'iul .. I 
94 14} 7300 Crooln~to,\ n B. and G. , . I 
81172 
2363 

14727} 
14728 
13746 
14844 

Carl'igcengcf1l'C 
Castleroe 

Crossmoliuu. B. uml G, .. I 

Lugnadiffa . . .. ! 
MUto"", 11 ., j 

Mode 
of 

Service. 

By Van 

I Dist" ;et Served. 

I Olinty fu11lan. 

I Loughgilly. 
. Drumgoland. 

I 
Cronchoe. 

Magllel'R, 

I 
Leixlip. 
Druma.l1Y· 

I 
Belnaleck. 

Old Grtmgo 

I Bellagh.behy. 
Ca.mus, 

{

Erl'OW Pl'omoll 
tory. 

arkhill. 
Dl'um. 

5-lGG 
16076 
13030 
13357 

Rutland I~land 
Illuisirec Island 
Dlauneeragh .. 
Cullcnmore Island 

:: i By ~o.t I 
, . ! " 

Eighter Island. 
Illnishal. 
Illo.unmore. 
Is1a.ndmore and 

660B I Myn. 

! Clyrush. 
Innisou ttle I\DI] 

Innisnakil l,'w . 
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OENSUS RETURNS AS TO ILLITERACY AND EDUOATIONAL 
ESTABLISRMENTS. 

(a) TABLE taken from Census Oommissioners' Reports, showing the proportion pel' 
cont. of the popula.tion , ti ve years old I1nd npw"rds, who could neither Read 
nOlO Write, in each Provillce, County, &e., in I reland, at the Census periods of 
1841, 1801 , 18,61,1871,1881, 1891. 1901, aucl 1911. 

Proportion per cent. of the Population, fivo yearr; old anl1llpwards. 
who could neither Rea.d nor Write. 

Provinces Counties. 

__ C_O_l1_n_ty_·_~_~_ro_u_g_h_S·_l_I~_·~_I._I_I_~_·~_I._. _IL' _1_~_G_J._\_I_~~_\_·_ 1 1~8 1 11~~' l~~~l. l_~~~l. 
IRELAND, . . 

PltOVINCF..8. 
Lcinster, 
Munster, .. 
Ulster, .. 
Conn.ught., .. 

L ErNSTER. 
Carlow County, . . 
Dublin Oounty Borough 
Dublin Connty, .. 
Kildare. " .. 
Kilkenny, " 
King'., " 
Longford, " 
Louth, " 
Mea.th, " 
Queen's, . ' 
Westmeath, . , 
Wexford, " 
Wicldow, " 

MUNSTER . 
Cla.rc County. 
Cork County Borough, 
Cork County, . . 
Kerry, " . , 
Limerick County BOlO. 
Limerick County, .. 
Tipperary, " 
Wa.terford CounLy 

BorQugh. 
Waterford County, .. 

U LSTER. 
Antrilll CC1lmty, .. 
Al'magh,,, .. 
Belfast County Borough, 
Ca.va.n County, .. 
Donega.l, ., . . ' 
Down,,, .. 
Fel'ma.nagh County, .. 
Londonderry County and 

County Borough. 
Monaghan County, .. 
Tyrone County, . . 

CONN.J.UOHT. 
Ga.lwa.y County. 
Lcitrim " 
Mayo " 
Roscommon " 
Sligo fI 

52 ·7 

44·0 
oo·n 
40·6 
72·1 

4.0·8 

39·0 
55·fi 
35·3 
c6·3 

38·7 

31· 1 
46·1 
30 ·0 
57· l 

33 ·4 

27·0 
39 ·2 
26·4 
49·:1 

2,'; ·2 

20·3 
28'0 
20 ·3 
37·9 

18 ·4 

Jii ·4 
19·!) 
15·4: 
27·4 

13·; 

11·:1 
14·0 
12 '5 
20·7 

]].g 

9'8 
1J ·n 
lhl 
17 '5 

------�------��------�-=_-----r-----~----- I------I,-----

38·0 
25·2 
34·9 
41·9 
50·2 
47 ·9 
51·2 
59·1 
54·5 
41·6 
52·1 
41·3 
41· 3 

63 ·1 
35·6 
65·6 
70·4 
42 ·1 
55 ·3 
51·0 
36·3 

70'0 

23·5 
42·8 
21·1 
51· 5 
61 ·7 
27·5 
45 ·8 
29·4 

51 ·3 
45· 0 

76-6 
57 ·3 
79·0 
65 ·0 
68 ·7 

36 ·1 
24·9 
29·0 
38·2 
45 ·0 
43· 1 
46 ·9 
51· 5 
47·5 
38·5 
47·0 
38 ·9 
38·1 

59·6 
35·7 
59·5 
64 ·3 
37·6 
51 ·2 
46-7 
39·4 

66 '9 

19·9 
39· 1 
20·4 
45 ·0 
57 ·3 
24,3 
38'5 
29·5 

42 ·0 
38·2 

70· 1 
52·0 
n'7 
fi8'9 
63·3 

29·3 
20·7 
22·2 
29·6 
3(; ' 3 
34·8 
3n·7 
44·5 
37·2 
30·(\ 
38 '1 
33'0 
33·0 

46·8 
32·1 
50·7 
65 ';1 
33·2 
39·6 
36'0 
34·6 

58 ·8 

18·2 
34·1 
17·3 
35·5 
52· 1 
21·2 
31·6 
24·1 

34 ·7 
32·6 

62 ·9 
41·2 
65 '0 
47·1 
53·2 

26·3 
19·5 
18 ·8 
26·0 
30 ·4 
29·9 
32 ·0 
38·0 
32·1 
26·5 
31·0 
31 ·7 
28 ·1 

37'9 
29·4 
42,7 
47,3 
29·4 
33·9 
30·8 
32·4 

50·7 

](j ·G 
30·4 
15·7 
30· 1 
48·5 
18 ·8 
27·6 
22·3 

30'7 
29·0 

56·4 
32·8 
57'4 
38·0 
43 '1 

19·8 
1.5'0 
13.1 I 
'20·2 I 22·0 
22·;) 
23·1 I 
29 '5 
23 ' 4 
20'4 
2:1·4 
25· (i 
21·7 

27·3 
21·0 
30·3 
35· 1 
22 '8 
24·3 
21· 7 
27·2 

39·:1 

12·2 
22·6 
H·9 
22'4 
39·8 
14 '3 
21'0 
17 ·6 

23·0 
22·6 

45·8 
22'0 
44· 8 
27·3 
30'9 

14·!1 
14·5 
10,) 

Ikl 
15·8 
16·4 
lB·!) 
21 ';1 
16·3 
14 '0 
16 ·6 
HI· n 
)0· 7 

19·2 
15 ·{) 
20·8 
24 ·6 
17'5 
15·9 
15· .1 
2.1 ·8 

28· 1 

9·0 
18·6 
8'7 

16·1 
31 ·1 
II· j 
15·4 
14·3 

17·8 
17 ·4 

33·9 
16 ·4 
32· 0 
18,2 
22 ·4 

\l·2 
10· j 
7 '3 

11 ·2 
H·:1 
.12·4 
18· 5 
15 ·8 
12'0 

\1 ·4 
12·0 
15 '5 
13·3 

1:1·2 
11 ·8 
.14·7 
17 ·1 
12·4 
H· :J 
10 ' !) 
lIi ·4 

l!J·o 

8·0 
16 ·0 
7·7 

12 ,5 
26·0 
g·G 

13·1 
U·8 

13·7 
14·2 

25·4 
, 12 ·1 

25 · ] 
13-4 
16 :0 

1

10 ,1 

, 
9·2 
6·2 

. ) 9'3 

'
I \1-2 

10·6 

I

ll.!) 
la·a 
10·5 
g·n 

10·0 
13'!) 
lI'O 

10 ·8 
9·8 

IHi 
14·8 
10·9 
9 ·8 
8·9 

14·7 

16·4 

7 ·9 
14 ·0 
7'0 

11 ·5 
22 '0 
9·3 

13'0 
H· 6 

12·8 
13 ·7 

21·0 
10·9 
20,7 
lI ·9 
13·8 

-----:--~-.-.-.-,-.--.-



{h.} ' r A BLE taken fl'Olll the CensuJ> Conllllissionerll' Repellt!!, !howing by P I'OvinCCB t be prOllOrtiou llet· c:ent. of the P Op ullltioll, fin, 

yca.t"B old AIIII up",ard., who OOIl ld Read und \Vlite, ReM. only, and ",ho could neit] ,n HeRd lIor ·Wdte, in I re land ill 
J811 , 1851, 1861,1871,1881, 1891, 1901, !lnd 1911. 
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Ireland. 

r...in~tt·r. 
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78 Census Ret'urns as to Education. 

(c.) TABLE takeu fl'om the Census Commissionel's' Iteports, showing fol' Irelaud t he 
"N umbel' of E(lucational Establishments-Primary auJ Bu Im rior; also the 
Number of Pupils and Students .iu att,mdance thereat during the week ended 
13th May, 19a, 11t h May, 190J, 30th May, 1891, 14th May, 1881, and 17th 
June, 187 1. 

I 
Numher of Pupils I a.ud 

I Nl1lltbor of F..sta.blishments. Students, 

i 
Classification of Eatablishments. 

Mixed I I a.nd Census Periods. i " 

: M.le I 
I "l.le, i Fema.le and Total. Male, Female, I 'rotal. 

I Female 
i 

PRlltAB ~ SOHOOL.'::i. 

f91l 
1,736 1,435 5,076 8,247 308,470 325,872 634,342 

1901 2,005 1,598 4 ,966 8,569 293,143 300.0r,a 1;02,209 
(1.) Schools under Board Of

l
lS9 1 1,970 1,:584 4,747 8,301 310,467 326,229 636,696 

NationRol Ecluca.tion. 1881 1,834 1,568 I 4,266 7,6(;8 291,865 30.,566 596,531 
1871 1,691 1,057 3,486 6,834 242,808 247,795 490,003 

. p9ll 2 4 69 75 603 637 1,240 
. 1901 1 I 2 127 130 1,158 1,323 2,481 

(2.) Church Education soei6tY)l 1891 0 B 245 260 3;191 3,303 6,494 
and PCLroehial Schools. 18S1 34 24 442 ,500 7,260 7,710 14,970 

1871 11 6 100 919 1.141 19,301 18,858 38,159 

f9ll 

39 5 12 56 8,457 1,701 10,158 
(3, ) Schools under Chri,t,i.n 1901 64 16 17 97 12,8(\7 2,024 14,891 

Broth." and other 1891 108 13 12 la3 19;550 2,088 21,638 
Rom.n Catholic Com· 1881 109 31 30 170 24,873 6,741 31,614 
l11unitics. l S71 !!5 34 21 170 20,812 9,750 36,562 

e9!! 
40 44 !!6 200 7,21 5 6,100 13,315 

1901 :17 57 156 250 7,261 7,036 14,297 
(4,) Schools under oth.rll891 44 65 226 335 8,130 8,197 16,327 

Societies or Boards. 1881 81 87 339 507 11,660 l!,495 23,155 
1871 129 123 450 702 W,Ol! 14,323 30,234 

(Im 4 17 2 23 342 972 1,314 
j 1001 5 Hi Il 26 308 797 1,105 

(!j.) Orpha.nagcs, .. l l S91 2 16 12 30 213 803 1,016 
1881 5 ]9 6 30 392 1,038 1,430 
187l 7 22 7 36 425 960 1,385 

JID!! 2 3 43 48' .371 412 783 
1901 4 4 77 85 776 1,018 1,794 

(II.) Pri\'otc Sehools, .. 1 1891 10 .. 108 ll8 1;367 1,536 2,903 

L
1881 25 10 235 276 3,54.0 :1,796 7,336 
1871 59 26 527 lil2 11;086 7,7i56 18,842 

---r------
( lOU 1,823 1,508 5,318 8,649 325,458 335,694 661,152 

Total of Primary Schools, 
I 1901 2,!!6 1,092 5,349 9,157 315,513 321,264 636,777 

11891 2,1<3 1,684 5,350 9,177 :142,918 3·~2, 156 685,074 
ISSI 2,088 1,745 5,318 9, 151 339,590 335,446 675,036 
187i ~,1l7 1,968 5,410 9,495 316,343 299,442 615,785 

.~.-! 
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c.) TAllI,E ttlken from the (Jensus Commissioners' R eports, showing for Ireland the 
Numbel' of Education"l Est!tbJisilments, &c. - continued. 

Classification of Establishments 
and Censu1i Periods. 

NUUlber of Establishments. 

i iFern.lo. 

Number of Pupils n.nd 
Students. 

'.rotal 

I ' 'I ~:I~d -- ----- t 
Male, I,,·om. le.! and I Total. Male. Female. 

'-------.. --'-'--f-iri5jl~;~ -- ;~~ \ l~-- !~g ~~:~~~ :1' g:-~2-~'~-, +-~-g-'-:-~~-~-
7.) Superior Schuol,," 1 1891 199 91 , l R:i 4i5 13,f1lS 10,358 24,271 

J88l 20;, 117 I 10[1 488 11,303 , 9,102 20,405 
1871 252 162 I HiO 574 11,900 , 9,235 21,225 

p9ll 
) 1901 

18.) Colleges o[ Universities t l891 
Imel other Colleges. l8Sl 

, IM I 

14 
15 
12 
15 
13 

4 38 2,534 i 
il 20 3,168 I 
3 15 3,473 , 

I 
1 16 4,19 L I 

280 
!H 
25 
fl7 

2,814 
3,259 
3,498 
4,288 
2,945 I - 13 2,945 i 

I- -- --I--- J------I---I:----I---I 

Tota.l Snpel'ior 
Colleges. {

lOll 
IDOl 

Sch ools and 1'891 
1881 

, 1871 

211 
212 
211 
220 
205 

127 
III 
91 

117 
1112 

169 
187 
188 
167 
160 

507 
510 
490 
504 
;,87 

29,778 
26,146 
17,386 
15,494 
14,935 

13,877 
12,419 
10,383 

9,199 
9,235 

43,655 
3~,565 
27,769 
24,693 
24,170 

General Total, 
{

' 19ll -;:- 1,635 \ 5,487- 9,156 355,236 349,571 
1901 2,328 1,803 5,536 9,067 341,650 333,683 
1891 2,354 1,77" 5,538 9,667 360,304 352,539 
1881 2,308 1,862 I 5,485 9,655 355,084 344,645 

704,807 
675,342 
712,843 
699,729 
639,955 ___________ ,_18_i_l...:.._2_, 3_82_ ~ _S_,,1_3_0 __ 5_,5_70...:._IO_,_08_2 _ _ 331,278 1308,677 

* Schools In wInch 1\ fore Ign language IS taug!J.t n.ro c] n.s~cd hy tho Census CommL<;slOnors 
aH .. Supel'ior," 

(d.) TABLE showing for the Years 1871, 1881,1891,1901, and 1911, respectively, the 
Population, the Number of Pupils I1nd Students attend.ing Primary and 
Superior Schools, ltlld the proportion per cent. of snch P upils [md Students to 
the }'opnh,till)l. 

-
Numbtll' of P upils a.nd 

Studetlts a.ttonding PJ~oportiou pel' cent. 
YeaI'. .Poptlh~tion. })rimu.I',V and Supel'ior of Pupil s and Studcn t.<; 

Schoole;, to Population. 
I - --.----.------~---- .-

IS7l 5,412,377 039,9.';5 1l·82 
1881 5,174,836 699,721J la·52 
1891 4,704,750 712,84:] ] 0 ·15 
1901 4,458.775 075,342 15· 15 
1911 4,390,210 704,807 L6' 05 
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